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T O

a/frs. Eli2. Haywood,

ON HER

NOVEL
C A L LD

Love in Excefs, Sco

'CAIN WQU*4 I here my vafi Ideas' raife,

"* To paint the Wonders of ElizaV paife ;

^ut likeyoung jttifts -where their Stroaks decay,

I Jhade thofe Glories -which I can*t difplay .

Thy Profejn fleeter Harmony refines.

Than Numbers flowing thro' the Mufe's Lines
'y

What Beauty ne'er cou'd melty thy Touches fire,

-^d raife a Mufick that can Love infpire;
^

Soul-thrilling Accents all our Senfes wound.

And Strike with[oftnefsi whilft they Charm withfound!

^i>en thy Count pleads, what Fair his Suit can fiye ?

Or when thy Nymph laments^ what Eyes are dry ?

Ev'n



Ferfes to Mrs. Hay "^OOD.
Iv'n Nature'^sfelf in Sympathy appears,

Teilds Sigh for Sigh, and melts in equal Tears i

P/jr fuch Deferiptions thus, at once can prove

The Force of Language, and the Sweets of Love.

The Myrtle's Leaves with thofe of lame entwine.

And all the Glories of that Wreath are thine ?

As "Eagles cary undazzVd view the Force

Offcorching Phsebus in his Noon-day Courfe',

Thy Genius to the God its Lufier plays.

Meets hisfierce Beams, and darts him "Rays for Kays !

Oh Glorious Strength! Let each fucceeding Vage

Still 6oaJi thofe Charms and luminate the Agey

So flmll thy beamful Fires with Light divine

Rife to the Sphere, and there triumphant Shine.

Richard Savage,

By



By an unknown Hand.

To the mofl: Ingenious Mrs HAYWOopi
"on her NOVEL Entitled,

Love in Excefs

:

A StrangerMufSf an Unbeliever too.

That Womem Souls fuch Strength of Vtgmp

{}inm\

N4fr lefs an Atheifi to Love's Voteer declared,

Ti/lYou a Champion for the Sex appear'd!

A Convert now, to both, Ifeel that Tire

Your Words alone can paint I Y ovr Looks snfpireJ

'Refijilefs now. Love's fhafts new pointed
fly

y

tVinfd with Your Flame, andblaz,ing in Your^«»
Withfweet, butpowWful Force, the Charm-fhot Heart .

^ceives th' Imprejfion of the Conquering Varf, C
\ And ev'ry ArtWy hnggs the Joy-ttpe Smart t M

No more of Phoebus, rifmg vainly boafi»

re tawny Sons of a luxuriant Coaft *

While our blefi Ifle is withfuch Kays replete,

Bvit^n JhaU glow with more than^aflem Heat! ',]

VERSES^



VERSES
Wrote in the Blank Leaf of

Mrs. Haywood's Novel^

Oy
alithe Tajfi^s given^ us from akdve,

TheNohlefi, Truejiy and the Beft, is Love^

'Tts Love awakes the Soul, informs-the Mind,

^d Sends thefiubhom Temper to Be kind.

Abates the "Edge of tv*ry fofnant Care

Succeeds the Wtjhes of the trembling Fair,

Andravijhes the- Loverfrom Defpair.

Tis Love ElizaV feft Afe^ons fires,

Eliza writes,but Love alom infpires;

yris Love, that gives D'ElmoQt^/i manly Charmt

^And tears Amena from her Father's Arms;

'Relieves the Fair one from her Maiden Fear,

Andgives iMiora aU her Soul holds dear,

A generous Lover, And aSiifsfinetre.
'-

•" ^;-x?^^-x^v,
deceive, my Fair, the Story, and approve.

The Caufe'of Honour, and the Caufe of Love ;

PVith kindConcern, the tender Page perufe.

And aid the Infant Labours of the Mufe.

So nevet may ihofe Fyes forget to (h'lne,

"

And bright Melliora'j Fortune be as Thine ;

On thy befi Looks, an happy D'Elmont feedt

^AndalithrWifhes of thy SoHlfucceed,

}

}



LOVE in EXCESS
OR, THE

Fatal En q^ui k y.

Part the First.

N the late War between the Trench am!

the Confe'ikr^teArmies, tTiere weretwo
Brothers, who had acquir'd a

more than ordinary Reputation, under

the Command of the great and intre-

pid Luxembourg H. But the Con^
cluiion of the Peace taking away any further Occaii-

iionsof fliewing their Valour, theEldeflof 'em,v/hofe

Name was Cou nt D'elmont, return'dto Paris,

from whence he had been abfcnt two Year?;, leaving

his Brother at St. Om er's, 'till the Cure of fome
flight Wounds were perfeded.^ ''..'

The Fame of the Cdunt's htave Actions arriv'd

>betbrc him,' and he had the Satisfaction of being rc-

:
'

. A ceiv'd



% Love in Excess: Or,

.ceiv'd'by the King and Court, after a Manner
that might gratify the Ambition of the proudeft.

The Beauty of his Perfon, the Gayity of his Air, and

the unequal'd Charms of his Conyerlation, made him
the Admiration of both Sexes j and whilft thofe of
his o^on ftrove which fliould gain the largeft frare in

;his Friendfliipj the (7/^er vented fruitlels WiOes,

and in fecret, curs'd that Cuilom which forbids Wo-
men to make a Declaration of their Thoughts. A-
mongA the Number of thefc, was A lo vi s a, a La-

dy deiccnded (by the Father's Side) from the Noble

Family of the D* L* a Tours formerly Lord of

B E u J
E Y, and Cby her Mothers) from the equally W

luftrious Houie of Mont h\ o p e n c y. The late Death

of her Parents had left her Coheireis (with her Sifter,)

of a vaft Eftate.

A Lo V IS A, if herPaflion was not greater tham the

reft, her Pride, and the good Opinion fhe had of her

felt, made her the lefs able to fupport it; fhe figh'd,

^ic burn'd, flie rag'd, when flie perceiv'd the Char-

ming D' El MO NT behav'd himielf toward her with

no Mark of a diftinguifl^.ing Affedtion. What (iaid

.
(he) have I beheld without Concern a Thoufand Lo-
vers at my Feet, and fhall the only Man I ever cn-

deavour'd, or wilh'd to Charm, regard me with In-

difference ? Wherefore has the agreeing World join'd

with my deceittul Glafs to flatter me into a vain Be-

lief I had ^'nvincible Atradions? D'elmont fees

'em not! D'elmont is inlcnftble. Then would fhe

fall into Ravings, fometimes curfing her own want of
Pov.-er, {bmetimesthe Coldnelsof D' e l m o n t. Ma-
ny Days ftie pais'd in thele Inquietudes, and every

time ft.efaw him (which was very frequently) ei-

ther af Court, at Church, or publick Meetings, (he

found frefh Matter for her troublai Thoughts to work
'Upon : When on any Occafton he happen'd to ipcak

to her, it was with that Softncis in his Eyes, and
that engaging tendenicfs in his Voice, as would half

perfinde her, that, tk^c God had touch'd his Heart,

whic'i



The Fatal Enc^uiry. 3

which fo powerfully had Influenc'd hers; but if a

glimmering of fuch a Hope gave her a Pleafure in-

conceivcabie, how great were the enfuing Torments,

when flie oblerv'd thofc Looks and Accents were
but the £ffe6ls of his natural Complaifance, and that

to whomfbever he Addrefs'd, he carried an equality

in his Behaviour, which fufficiently evinc'd, his Hour
was not yet come to feel thofe Pains he ^avej and
if the affiifted fair Ones found any Coniohtion, it

was in the Reflexion, that no TriumpiianT Rival

could boaft a Conqucft, each now deipair'd of gam-
ing. But the impatient A l o v i s a diidaining to be
rank'd with thofe, whom her \^anity made her con-
fider as infinitely her Inferiors, fuffer'd her felf to be
agitated almoftto Madnefs, between thetwoExtreams
ot Love and Indignation ,• a thousand Chimeras cam.c

into her Head, and fometimes prompted her todifco-

verthe Sentiments Ihe had in his Favo^-; But thefe

Relblutions were rejefted, almoft as foon as form'd,

and (he could not fix on any tor a long time; 'till at

laft. Love (ingenious in Invention,) infpir'd herewith

one, which probably might let her into the Secrets of
his Heart, without the Shame of revealing her
own.

The Celebration of Madam the Dutchefsof Bur-
gundy's Birth-day being Soleraniz'd with great Mag-
nificence, fhe writ this Billet to him on the Night
before.

^ Yii Y^i ^.i "^i '^li YA W* '^V* W* V/*. >^^ ^i ^^^ ^^4 ?j^^S yJ. ^/i^ ^;.4 ^/J. /M^ ^''r^i vA yLi ^;^% ^;;* ^^^ ^;a ^:,^ ^;^ 6^

To Count D' ELMONT.

TX'ESISTL'ESS (ts you ars in War, you are much

£\^ more fo in Love : Hereyou conquer withoftt ma--
king an jiitack, and -we Surrender before yoic

Summons j tht Law of uirms obli^et yon iofljow Mercy
A a ?p



4 Love in Excess: Or,
to an yielding Enemy, andfure the Court cannot infpire

lefs generous Sentiments than the Field. The little God
lays down his Arrows at your Feet, confejfes your [u-

pe'rior Power, a'nd 6egs a Friendly Treatment;, he will

appear to you to morrow Night at the Ball, in the Eyes

of the moji pajjionate of allhis Votrejfes ; fearch there-

fore for him tn Her, in whom {amongfl that bright Af-
fembly) you would moft defire to find Him; I am confi-

dent you have too much Penetration to mifs of him, if

not hyafs'd by a former Inclination, and in that Hope,

J /hall (as pattejitly as my Expectations will let mef,
fupport, 'till then, the tedious Hours. .

•'

Farewell.

This fl-.e fent by a trufty Servant, and (o difguis'd,

that it was impoffible for him to be known, with a

flrid Charge to deliver it to the Count's own Hands,

and come away before he had read it ; the Fellow

perform'd her Orders exadly, and when the Count,

who was not a little furpriz'd at the firft opening ic,

ask'd for the Meflenger, and commanded he fhould

be ftay'd ; his Gentleman (who then was waiting in

his Chamber,) told him he ran down Stairs with all

the fpeed imaginable, immediately on his Lordfhip's

receiving it. D'elmont having never experienc'd

the Force of Love, could not prefently comprehend
the Truth of this Adventure; at firft he imagin'd-fomc

of his Companions had caus'd this Letter to be wrote,

eij:her to found his Inclinations, or upbraid his little

Difpofition "to Gallantry j but thefe Cogitations foon

gave Place to others; and tho' he was not very vain,

yet he fouyd it no difficulty to perfwade hinifelf to an

Opmion, that it was pofTible tor a Lady to diftinguifh

him from other Men. Nor did he find any thing fo

unpleafing in that Thought as might make him endea-

vour to repell it; the more he confider'd his own Per-

feftions, the more he was confirmed in his Belief,

but who to fix it on, he was at at Lofs as much as

ever;
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ever ; then he began to reflecft on all the Dilcourfe,

and little Railleries "that had pafs'd between him and the

Ladies whom he had convers'd with imce his Arri-

val, but cou'd find nothing in any of 'em of Confe-

quence enough to make him guels at the Perfon ; He
fpent great part of the Night in Thoughts very diffe-

rent from thofe he was accuftom'd to, the Joy which

naturally rifcs fronuhe Knowledge 'tis in one's Power
to give it, gave him Notions which tiJl then he was a

Stranger to ; he begjan to confider a Miftrefs as an agree-

able, as well as fafhionable Amufement, and Teiolv'd

not to be Cruel.

I N the mean time poor A l o v i s a was in all the

Anxiety imaginable, fhe counted every Hour, and
thought 'em Ages, and at the firffc dawn of Day fhe

rofe, and calling up her Women, who were amaz'dto
find her fo uneaiy, fheemploy 'd 'em in placing herJew-
els on her Cloaths to the bext Advantage, while fh.e

confulted her Glais afterwhat Manner fhe fhould Drefs,

her Eyes, thegay,-thelanguifning, thefedate,. the com-
manding, the befeeching Air, were put on a thoufand

timesi and as often rejected ; and fhe had icarce deter"-

min'd which to makeufeof, when her Pagebrought
her Word, fome Ladies who were going to Court de-
iir'd her to accompany themjflie was tooimpatientnot

to be willing to be one of the firfljfbwent with them
hnmediately, arm'd with all her Lightnings, but full

of unfetlled Refledlions. Shehad not been long in the

Drawing Room, before it grew very full of Compa-
ny, but D' E L M o N T not being amongft 'em, fhe had

her Eyes fix'd towards the Door, expeding every Mo-
ment to fee him enter 5 but how impofTible is it to re-

prelent her Confufion, when he appear'd, leading the

young A M E N A, Daughter to Monfieur Sanfeverin, a

Gentleman, who tho' he had a very fmall Eftate, and

many Children, had by a partial Indulgence, too com-
mon among Parents, neglefting the refl, raaintain'd

this Darling of his Heart in all the Pomp of Quality-

The Beauty and Sweetnefs of this Lady was prefent-

A 3 Death
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Death to ALovisa's Hope*s} (he iaw, or jfancy'd

fl-.e faw an ufual Joy in her Eyes, and dying Love in

his j Difdain, Delpair, and Jealoufie at once crowded
into her Heart, and fweli'd her almoft to burfling i and

^vvas no wonder that thp violence of fuch terrible

Emctions kept her from regarding the Difcourfes of

thofe who ftcod by her, or the Devoirs that D'e l-

MONT made as he pafs'dby, and at length tiirew her

into a Swoon J the Ladies ran to her afliitance, and her

charming Rival, being one of her particular Acquaint-

ance, fhcw'd an extiaordinary afliduity in applying

Means tor her Relief, they made what haft they cou'a

to get her into another Room, and unfaften herRobe,

but were a great while before they could bring her to

herielfj and when they did, the Shame ofhawng been

fb disorder'din fuch an Afrembly,andthe Fearsof their

fulpefting the Occafion, added to her former Agonies,

had rack'd her with moft terrible Revullions, everyone

now defparingofher being able to aflift at that Night's

Entertainment, ihe was put into her Chair, in order

to be carry 'd Home 5 A m e n a who little thoughthow
unwelcome fhe was grown, would needs have one
cali'd, ,and accompany'd her thither, in fpight of the

Intreaties of D' e l m o n t, who had before engag'd her

for his Partner in Dancing ; not that he was in Love
with her, or at that time believ'd he cou'dbe touch'd

with a Paflion which he efteem'd a Trifle in it {6f,

and below the Dignity of a Man of Senie ; but For-

tune fto whom this Lady no lefs enamour'd than

Al o VI s AJ had made a thoufand Invocations, leeitt'd'

to have allotted her the glory of his firft Addrefles j fhe

v/as getting out of her Chariot juft as he alighted from
his, and oflering her his Hand, he perceiv'dhers trem-

bled, which engaging him to look upon her more
earneftly than he was wont, he immediately fancy 'd he'

faw fomethingofthatlanguifhment in her Eyes, which
the obliging Mandate had defcrib'd. Amen a was
too lovely to make that Belief diiagreeable, and he re-

iblv'd on the Beginnings of anAmour, v/ithoutgiving

huiifelf the troiS)le of confidering the Confequences j

the
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the Evening being exrre^mly pleafant, he ask*d if fl:e

wou'd not Havour him {o far as to take a tarn or two
within the Palacc-Garclcn; She who defir'ci nothing

more tlian fiich a particular Convcrlation, was not at

all backwai"':' • 'ing; he talk 'd to her there for

Ibmetimc, i -
. as could ieare herno room to

doubt he was eniiiely Charm'd, and 'twas the Airflich

an Entertainment had left on boththeir Faces, aspro-

duc'd thole fad Efib6ts in the jealous A l o v i s a. ^)\%

was no fooner led to her Apartmenl, but flie delir'd to

be put to Bed, and the good natur'd A m e n a, who
really had a ve'y great kindnefsfor her, olfer'd to quit

the Diverfionsof the Ball, and flay with her all Night j

but the unfortunate Alovisa was not in a Condition to

endur^he Prelence ofany, efpecialiy her, ibput her off

as civilly as her Anxiety v/ouli give her leave, chuiing

rather to fuffer her to return to the Ball, than retaiii

io hateful an Object (as fV;e was now become) in her

fight 3 and 'tis likely the other was not much ti*oublcd

at her Refuial. But how, fwJien left alone, and aban-

don'd to the whirlwinds of herPalTion,J thedeipcrata

Alovisa behav'd, none but thole, who like her.

have burn'd in hoplels Fires canguefs, the moft lively

Defcription wou'd come far fhort of what Ihe felt;

Iherav'd, fhe tore her Hair and Face, and in the extre-

mity of her Anguifh was ready to lay violent Hands
on her own Lite. InthisTempeftor Mind, fliecon-

tinu'd for fome time, till at length rage beginning to

difTipate itfelf in Tears, madeway for cooler Conii de-

rations ', and her natural Vanity reluming its Empire
in her Soul, v/as of no little Service to her on this Oc-
cafion. Why am I thus dillurb'd ? Mean Spirited as

I am! Said (>.c, D'elmont is ignorant of the Senti-

ments I am poflefs'd with in his favour j and perhaps

'tis only want cf Incouragement thai has lb long de-
prived raeof nv Lover } my Letter bore no certain

Mark by which he might diftinguilh me, and who
knows what Arts that Creature might make ufe of
toalluiehim. I will therefore (perlu'd fhe, with a
more ciieefful Countenance) dke^ his erring. Searc'i.

A 4. Afr
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As fhe was in this Thought (happily for her, who ehe

might have relaps'd) her Women who wci'e waiting

in the next Room, came in to know if fhe wanted

any things yes, anlwer'd flic, with a Voice and Eyes

wholly chang-d, I'll rife, one of yow^jfii^^-pafton with
}iiy Cioaths, and let the otljer icad Ch aelo to me,
1 iiave inftant Bufinei^with him. kwas in vain for

'em to reprefentto hei^he Prejudice it might be to her

Health to get out of her Bed at fo unfeafonable an Hour,

it being then juft Midnight : They knew her too abib-

Jute a iMiilrefs not tobeobey'd, and executed her Com-
mands,, v/ithout. difputing the R^eafon. She was
iiofooner ready, thanCKARLo was introduc'd who
being the fame Perfon that carry'd the Letter to D' e l-

MONT, gjefs'd what Affair he was to be concern'd

in, and fhut the Door after him. I commend your

Caution, {aid his Lady, for what lam now going to.

truft you with, is of more concernment than my Life.

The Fellowbow'd, and made a thouiand Proteftations

ofan eternal Fidelity. I doubt it not, refum'd fhe, go
then immediately to the Court, 'tis notimpofiiblebut

in this hurry you may get into the Drawing Room ^

but if not, make fome pretence to flay as near as you
can 'till the Bail be over j liften carefully to all Dilcour-

fes where you hear Count D' e l m o n t mention'd,

enquire who he Dances with, and above all, watch
what Company he comes out with, and bring

n'.j an exadt Account. Go^ continu'd fhe haftily,

thele are all the Orders 1 hav^ for }ou to Night, bu*

to Morrow I flmll employ you farther. Then turnip^

to hcT Efcritore, fne iat down, and began to prepare a-

l^cond Letter, which fl:e hop'd wou'a be more lucky

than the former. She was not long writing. Love
and Wit, fuggefred a World of pafTionate and agreeable

ExprelTions to her in a Moment : But when flie had
finifh'd this fo full a Difcovery of her Heart, and was
about to fign her Name to itj not all that Paffion

which had inipir'd her with a Refblution to fc'ruple no-

thing that mightadvance the compalTingiier Wifhes,nor

the vanity which allur'd her of SucceSj were forcible.:

enoush
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enough to with.^and the fliock it gave her Pride j No,
let me rather die! Said nie,(ftartingupand frighted at hef
own Deigns) than be guilty of aMcannefs which wou'd
render me unworthy of Life, Oh Heavens! To offer

Love, and poorjy fiie for Pity! 'tis inlupportable!

What bewitch'd me to harbour fuch a Thought as

even the vileft of my Sex wou'd blurti at ? To pieces

then (added flie, tearing the Paper ) with this iTiame-

ful Witnefs cf my Folly, my furious Defires may be
the deftruflion of my Peace, but never of niy Ho*
nour, that fhall (till attend my Name when Love and
Life are fled. She continued in this Temper (with-
out being able to com'pofe herfelf to refl) till Day be-
gan to appear, and Gharlo returned with News
which confirmed her moft dreaded Sufpicions. He
told her that he had gain'd admittance to the Draw-
ing Room feveral Times, under pretence of deli verin^^

Meffages to fome of the Ladies,- that the whole Talk-
among 'em was, that D'elmont, was no longer in-

fenllble of Beauty ; that he obferv'd that Gentleman in
very particular Conference with A men a, and that
he waited on her Home in his Chariot, her own not
being in the way, I know it, faid A l o v i s a (v\^ik-
ing about in a diforder'd Motion) I did nor doubt but
that I was undone, and to my other iMiferies, have
that of being aiding to my Rival's Happinels: What-
ever his^Delires were, he carefully conceal'd 'en>, till

my cuncd Letter prompraJ'aDifcovery; tenacious as
I was, and too, too confident of this iirtle Beauty

!

Here Oie ftop'd, and wiping away fome Tears which
in rpight of her ran down her Cheeks, gave € h a r l o
leave to ask if f}.e had any moreCommands for him.
Yes (anfwer'd ^{x^) 1 will write once more to this un- •

dcfcerning Man^ and let him know, 'tis not A m e n a
that is worthy of him^ that I may do without preju-
dicing my Fame, and 'twill be at leaft fome Eaiement
to my Mind, to undeceive the Opinion he may liave
conceiv'd of her Wit, for I am alinoft confident (Tie
palTes for the Authorefs of thofe Lines which have
been fo fatal tome j in ipeaking this, without ajiy fur-

thef
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ther Thought, Ihe once more took her Pea and wrote
thc&. Words.

To Count D'elmont.

IF Ambltio'd he a Fauh, 'tis only In thofe who have
net afufficientftock ofMerittvft^pportit j too much

Ht^m'dity is a greater in yon, ri>!.c^. ?erfonand ^ua-
lities are too ad-?7irahle, not to r- - any Attempyott

(hall make jaftifiable, as ivell a. cefsful. Heaven
when it d'iftmgu(h'dyoti in fo p.xrttcular a Mannerfrom
the refi of Mankind, dejign'd you not for vulgar Con-

quejls, andyou cannot -without a 'muSfef Cohtradiclion

TO its Will, and an irreparable Injiry toyourfclf make
n prefsnt of that Heart to A M e n a, -when one, of at

leafi an equal Beaut\ and far fuperior in every other

Conjid^ration, rpouid Sacrifice all to purchafe the glori-

ous Trophy j continue then no longer in a wilful Igno-

rance, aim r.t a more exaltedfiight^ andyou will find

it no difficulty todifcover who /he isthatlanguiJJ?es,and

itlmofl dies for an Opportunity of confejfing {without too

p eat a breach of Modfiy) that her Soul, and all the

faculties of it, are, and muft be,

Eternally Yours,

This /*>e giave to Charlo, to deliver with the

iameO.ur^on as the foiraer} but he was fcarce got

out of th'^ ;-?auIe before a new Fear alTaulred her, and
fhe rep'j"! ed her uncircumfpe<flion. What have I

done, c;yd fhe! W!io knows but D'elmont may
fhew t^iiie Lf'ters to Am en a, fhe is pertc(^t]y ac-

qualrte i with n^y Hrnci, and \ fl^all be the moft ex-
posed un ' wre.chci Woman ^n ihe World. Thus
lnduft.ijus was fhe in tbrming Notions to Torment
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herfelfj nor indeed was there any thing of Improba-

bility in this Conjedlurc. There are too many un-

generous enough to boaft fuch an Adventure;' but

D' EL MONT tho' he would Have given good Part

of- his Eftate lo (atisfy his Curiolity, yet chofe

rather to remain in a perpetual Ignorance, than make
uie of any iVJeans that might be difadvantagious to the

Lady's Reputation. He now perceiv'd his Miftakc,

and that it was not A m en a who had taken that Me-
thod to engage him, and pofTibly was not difguftcd

to find fhe had a Rival of fuch Merit, as the Letter

intima'f^d. However, he had faid too many fine

Things tc her to be loft, and thought it as inconfi-

ftenc with hisHonour as hi/.TncIination todefi.ftaPurfuir

in which he had all the Reason in the World to af^

iure him leif of Vid:ory; for the young A men a

(little vers'd in the Art of DilTimulation, fo neceflary

to her Sex j cou'd not conceal the Pleafurc fhe took in

his Addrelles, and without even a feeming relu^an-

cy> had given him a Prcmile of meeting him the

next Day ia tile Tuitleries ; nor could all his unknown
Miftrefs had writ, perfwade him to mifs this Afligna-

tion, nor let that be lucceeded with another, and that

by a third, end iJ on, *till by making a fhew of Ten-
derneis j he began to fancy himfelf really touch'd v/ith

a Paflion he only ddign'd to reprelent. 'Tis certain

this way of Fcoling rais'd Defires in him little ditFc-

rent from what is commonly call'd Love; and mads
him redouble his Attacks in Hich a xManner, as Ame-
KA ftood in need of all her Vertue to relifl:; but Jts

much as fix thought her fdf oblig'd to reient fuch

Attempts, yet he knew fb well V.ow to excuf^ him-
felf, and ^ay the Blame on ihe Violence of his PaiTion,

thar he was ftili too Charming, and too Dear to her

not to be forgiven. Thus was A m e n a ( by her too

generous and open Temperj brough *^o the very b^inl^

of Ruin, and D'elmont was poHibly contriving

Means to compleat it, when her Page brought him
this Letter;
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% .% .s '% '% s '% % % % >% ^ s & '% '%

To Count D' EL MONT.

^O Af£ Malicious Terfons have endeavoured to m^ke

43 ^^^ ^'^^^^ Converfatten I have had with yoUy ap-

pear as Criminal i therefore to put a flop to all

fuch Afperfans, I mufi for the future deny myfelfthe
Honour ofyour Vtfits, unlcfs Commanded to receive 'em
by my Father^ who only has the Vower of difpofing

A M E N A .

The Conrternation he was in at the reading theie

Lines, lb very dillerent fiom her former Behaviour,
IS me rt eafily imagined than exprefs'd, 'tiU cafring his

Eyes on the Ground, he faw a fmall Note, which in-

the opening of this, had fallen out of it, which he
haflilj took up, and found it contained thefe "Words.

J guefs the Surprize my lovely Triend is in, but hav9
rot time now to unriddle the hhfiery : I beg you will

be at your Lodgings towards the Evening, and I will

invent a Way to fend to you.

'T^ AS now that D' e l m o >: t began to find there-

were Embarajfments m an Intrigue of this Nature,-

which he had not forefeen, and ftay'd at Home all

Day, impatiently expefting the clearing of an Affair,

which at preient ieem'd fo ambiguous. When it

grew a little Duskifh, his Gentleman brought in a

Young Woman, whom he immediately knew to be

A N A R E T, an Attendant on A xM e n a j and when he

had made her lit down, told her he hop'd fhe was
come to make an Eclaircifme-nt, which would be ve^

ry obliging to him, and therefore defir'd Ihe wou'd

not defer it. My
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M Y Lord, iaid fhe, 'tis with an unfpeakable Trou-

ble I difcharge that Trufl: my Lady has rcpos'd in me,
in giving you a Relation of her Misfortunesj but not

to keep you longer in fiifpence, which I perceive is

uneafy to youi I fhall acquaint you, that foon after

you were gone, my Lady came up into her Cham-
ber, where, as I was preparing to undrefs her, we
heard Monfieur S a n s e v e r i n in an angry Tone
ask where his Daughter was, and being told fhe was*

above, we immediately faw him enter, with a Coun-
tenance fb inflam'd, as put us both in a mortal Appre-
henfion. An ill ufe (laid he to herj have you made of
my Indulgence, and the Liberty I have allowed you !

Could neither the Confiderations of the Honour of
your Family, your own Reputation, nor my eternal

Repole, deter you from fuch imprudent Aftions, as

you cannot be ignorant muft be the inevitable Ruin
of 'em all. My poor Lady was too much furpriz'd'

at thefe CTuel \Vords, to be able to make any Aniwer
to 'em, and flood trembling, and almoft fainting,

while he went on with his Difcourfe. Was it con-
fident with the Niceties of your Sex, iaid he, or

with the Duty you owe me, to receive the Ad-
dreUes of a Perfon whole Pretenfions I was a Stran-

ger to? If the Count D' elmont has any that are

Honourable, wherefore are they conceal Vl ? The Count
D'elmon.t! fcry'd my Lady more frighted than
before) never made any Declarations to me wor-
thy of your Knowledge, nor did I ever entertain

him otherwife, than might become your Daugh-
ter. 'Tis falfe ( interupted he furioufly ) I am but
too well inform'd of the contrary j nor has the

mofl: private of your fhameful Meetings efcap'd my
Ears ! Judge, Sir, in what a Confuflon my Lady was
in at this Difcourfe j 'twas in vain, fhe mufter'd all her

Courage to perfwade him from giving Credit to an
Intelligence fb injurious to her j he grew the more
enrag'd, and after a thoufand Reproaches, flung out
of the Room with all the Marks of a moft violent

Indignation, Buttho' your Lordfhip is too well ac-

quainted
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quainled with the mildnefs of Amen as Difpofirion,

not to believe fhe could bear the Diiplealure of a Fa-
ther (who had n'ways moft tenderly lov'd her ) with
indiiTererce ; } e'. 'tis impofiible for you to imagine in

what an excels of Sorrow fhe was p.ung'd, ilx found
every Pallage of her ill Conduft fas fhe was pieas'd

to call itj was betray 'd, and-did not douSt but who-
ever had done her that ill Office to her Father, wou'd
take care the Difcovery fl:ould not be ronfin'd to him
alone. Grief, Fear, Remorie, and Shame by turns

afla'.:lted her, and made her incapable of Ccnfolationj-

even the
, foft Pleas of Love were filenc'd by thieir

Tumultuous Clamours, and for W Time fhe conli-

der'd your Lorofnip in no other v^w than that ofher
Undoer. How! cry'd D'e l mo nt (interrupting her)

cou'd my Amen A, who I thought ?]] fweemefs,
judge £o harfhiy of me. Oh! my Lord, reflim'd

An A RET, you muft forgive thofe firfl Emotions,
which as ^/'olent as they were, wanted but your Pre-

ftnce to diilipate in a Momen i and if your Idea had
not prefcnrly ifir Pewer, it 'o(l no Honour by having
Foes to ftruggle w'th, fince at laft it put 'em all to

flight, and gain'd fb entire a Vidory, that before

Momixii^, of all her Troubles, fcarceany but the Fears

of l^a'ing you remain'd. And 1 muft take the Liber-

ty to aiture your Lordfhir, my Endeavours were not

wanting to eflablifli a Rek lution in her to defr>j{c every

thing '^ov Love and you. But to be as brief as I can
in my Relation} the Nighi vas no frnner gone, than

Monficur her Father nne in^.o tie Cliamber, with a

Cc. if-enance, tho* moie compof. ;- than that with
which he left us, yet with fuch j.n Air of Auf^erity,

as m.ade my timerous Lady \oih moft of the Spirit

fhe had afTum'd for this Encounxr. I come nor now
Amen A, laid he, to upbraid orpu.ii'h yojr Diibbe-

die-ice, if you are not wholly r ndon'd by your Reafbn,

your own Refleftions will':- ^^iiciently yoj' Tormen-
tors. But to put you in ? ly, (if no u ci.rr your

Fame, yet to take away a^ ccafion of nature Calum-

ny,j you muft write to Coant D'elmon t.
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I will have no denials continu'd he, (feeing her about

to fpeak) and leading her to her Efcritore, confirain'd

her to write whathcdiftated, and youreceiv'dj juftas

{he was going to Seal it, a Servant brought word

that a Gentleman delir'd to fpeak v^^th Monfieur

Sanseverin, he was oblig'd to flep into another

Room, and that abfencc gave her an Opportunity of

writing a Koto, which fhe dextrcuHy flip'd into tlie

Letter, unperceiv'd by her Father at his return, who
little fufpeding what fl;ie had done, fcnt it away im-

' mediately. Now, faid he, wefliall be abletojudge ofthe

fincerity of the Count's Affections, but till then I

fliall take care to prove my fclfa Peifbn not difinterei^ed

in the Honour of my Family. As he {poke thcle

Words, he took her by the Hand, and condufling her,

thro' his own, into a little Chamber fwhich he had

order'd to be made ready for that purpofe) fhut her in-

to it} I foUow'd to the Door, and feconded my Lady
m her Defires, that I miirht be permitted to attend

her there; but all in vain, he told me, he doubted net

but that I had been her Confident in this Affair, and
ordered me to quit his Houfe in a few Days. As
fbon as he "^vas gone out, I went into the Garden,

and liiunter'd up and down a good while, hoping to

get an Opportunity otfp^akingto my Lady through the

Window, for I knew there ""vas one that Icnk'd into

itj, but not feeing her, I bethought me of getting a

little Stick, with which 1 knock'd g'-ndy ziKiiud the

Glafs, and engag'd her to open it. As fbon as fhe

perceiv'd me, a Beam of Joy bvi'r'r.n'd in her Eyes,

and gliilen'd rho' her Tears. Dea- :: a u e t, (aid (he,

how kindly do I take this proof K ;hy Affe^ion, 'tis

only in thy Pov/er to alleviate t-./ Misfor-uncs, and
thou I know art come toofferrh" AfTi.^arce. Thenaftet
I had aflHir'd her ofmy willin'mers '"o lerve her in a-

ny command, (lie defir'J me o ^'^'aic on /oa with an
Account of all that had han r»n'd- ^nd ' :> g •"= y^^
her Vows of an eternal ^..o-j^. iMy ^''/es. laid ihe

weeping, perhaps may ne'er beiiold him ,mo e, but

Imagi-
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Imagination fhall fiipply that want, and from my
Heart he never lliall be Abfent. Oh ! do not talk thus,

cry'd the Count, extreamly touch 'd at this Difcourle.

"

I muft, I will fee her, nothing fhall hold her from
me. You may, anfwer'd An a ret, but then it

muft be with the Approbation of Monfieur S a k s e-

VERiN, he will be proud to receive you in Quality

of a Suitor to his Daughter, and 'tis only to oblige

you to a publick Declaration that he takes theffe Mea-
fures. D'elmont was not perfe6lly pleas'd with
theie Words: he was too quick lighted not to per-

ceive immediately what Moniieur Sanseverin
drove at, but as well as he lik'd A m e n a, found no
inclination in himfelf to Marry her j and therefore

was not delirous of an Explanation of what he re-

folv'd not to feem to underhand. He walk'd two or

three turns about the Room, endeavouring to con-

ceal his Difguft, and when he had ib well overcome
the fhock, as to Lanifh all vifible Tokens of it, I

would willingly faid he coldly, come into any proper

Method for the obtaining the Perfon of A m e n a, as

well as her Heart 5 but there are certain Realbns

tor which I cannot make a Difcovery of niy Defigns

to her Father, 'till I have firft fpoken with her. My
Lord,. reply 'd the fubtle Anaret ('eafily guelTing at

his Meaning j I wifh to Heaven there were a pofli-

bility of your Meeting j there is nothing I would not

riique to forward it, and if your Lordfhip can think

.

of any way in which I may be ierviceable to you, in

this Ibort Time I am allow'd to ftayin the Family, X

beg you would command me. She fpoke this with an Air

which made the Count believe Ihe really had it in her Pow-
er to ferve him in this Occafion, and prefently hit on
the fureft Means to bind her to his Intereft. You are

very obliging, faid he, and I doubt not but your In-

genuity is equal to your good Nature, therefore will

leave the Contrivance of my happinels entirely to you,

and that you may not think vour Care beftow'd on
an ungrateful Perwn, be pleas'd (continued he, giving

her a Purie of Lewis-Dpr's) to accept this finaff Ear-
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neft of my future Friendfliip, Anaret, like mofl

of her Fundion, was too mercinary to refift fuch a

Temptation, tho' it had been given her to betray the

Honour of her whole Sexj ana after a little paufe, re-

ply 'd, Your Lordfliip is too generous to be refus'd>

tho' in a Matter of the greateft Difficulty, as indeed

this is J for in the flrift Confinement my Lady is, I

know no way but one, and that extreamly hazardous

to her; however, I do not fear but my Pcrf^vafi-

ons, joyn'd with her own Delires, will influence her

to attempt it. Your Lordfhip knows we have a

little Door at the farther End of the Garden, that o-

pens into the Tmllerys. I do, cry'd D'e lm on t in-

terrupting her. I have ieveral times parted from my
Charmer there, when my Entreaties have prevaii'd

with her to ftay longer with me than (he wou'd have

the Family to take notice of. I hope to order the

Matter fb, refum'd Anaret, that it fhall be the

Scene this Night of a moft happy Meeting. My
Lady unknown to her Father, has the Key of it,

fhe can throw it tome from ber Window, and I can

open it to you, who muft be walking near it, about.

Twelve or One a Clock, for by that time every bo-:

dy will be in Bed. But what will that avail, cry'd

D'elmont haftilyj fince fhe lies in her Father's

Chamber, where 'tis impoflible to pafs Without a-

larming him. You Lovers are lb impatient re-joyn'd

Anaret fmiling, I never delign'd you fliould have

Entrance there, tho' the Window is fb low, that a

Peribn of your Lordfhip's Stature and Agility might
mount it with a Galliard ftep, but I fiippofe it will

turn to as good an Account, if your Miftrefs by my
Afliftance ftets out of it. But can fhe, interrupted he;

will fhe, doft thou think? Fear not, my Lord,reply'd ihe,

be but pund^ual to the Hour, A m e n a, fhail be yours,

if Love, Wit and Opportunity have power to make
her fo. D' E L M o n t was tranfported with this Pro-

miie, and the Thoughts of what he expe£led to pof-

{ck by her Means, rais'd his Imagination to fo.high.

a pitch, ashecou'd not forbear kiiimg and cmbracinG;

her
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her with fuch Raptures, as might not have been very

pleaiing to i^i e n a, had fl-;e been vvitnefs cf 'em

.

But A N A R E T who had other things in her Head than

Gallantry, diiengag'd her ielf from him as foon ilie

cou'd, takirg more Satisfediion in forwarding an Af-
fair in which fhe propos'd £o much Advantage, than

in ^he Caiefles of the moft accomplilh'd Gentleman
in the World.

When fhe came Home, fhe found every thing as

fhe cou'd wifli. Monsieur Abroad, and his Daugh-
ter at the Window, impatiently watching her return

fhe told her as much of the Difcourie ihe had with
the Count as fhe thought proper, extolling his Love
and Conftancy, and careruUy concealing all (he thought
might give an umbrage to her Vertue. But in fpight

of all the Aitifice fhe made ufe of, fhe found it no
eafie Matter to perfwade her to get out of the Win-
dow , the fears fl^ehad of being difcover'd, and more
expos'd to her Father's Indignation, and the Cenfure
of the Worid, damp'd her Inclinations, and made her

deaf to the e^i^er SoUicit-atians of this unfaithful Wo-
man. As they were Difputing, fbmeof the Servants
happening to come into the Garden, oblig'd 'em to

breakofl-j ani An a ret retir'd, not totally difpair-

ing of compafTing her Defigns, when the appointed

Hour fhould arrive, and A men a fliould know the

darling Objedl of her Wifi-es was fo near. Nor
did her Hopes deceive her, the Reiblutions of a Lover,

when made agamu the Intercfl of the Perfon belov'd,

are but of a fhort d oration j and this unhappy Fair was
no fooncr left alone, and had leifure to Contemplate on
the Graces ofthe Charming D'elmont, but Love plaid

his partwith fuch Succefs, as made her repent flie had
chid A M A R E T for her Propolal,and wifh'd for nothing

more than an Oppertunit}- to tell herfb. She pafs'd fc\'e-

ral Hours in Difquietudes fhe had never known be-

fore, till at laft Ihe heard her Father come into the next

Room to go to Bed, andibon afteribme Body knock'd
fofUy
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foftly at the Window, fhe immediately open'd it, and

perceiv'd by the Light ofthe Moon which then fhone

very bright, that it was A N a r e t, fhc had not Pa-

tience to liften to the long Speech the other had pre-

par'd to perfwade her, but putting her Head as far as

flie could J to prevent being heard by her Father. Weil

An A R ET, faid fhe, where \s this Adventrous Lover,

what is it he requires of me? Oh! Madam, reply 'd

ihe, overjoy 'd at tlie compliable Humour fhe found

her in, he is now at the Garden Door, there's nothing

wanting but your Key to give him Entrance; what
farther he requefts, himfelf fhall tell you. Oh Heavens

!

cry'd A M E N A, fearching her Pockets.and finding fhe

had it not; I am undone, I have left it in my Cabinet

in the Chamber where I us'd to lie. Thcfe Words
made Anaret ather Wits end, Ihe knew there was
no poflibility of fetching it, there being £o many
Rooms to go thro*, (heran totheDoor, and endeavour'd

to pulh back the Lock, but had not Strength,- Ihe then

knew not what to do, fhe was fure D' e l m on t was
on the other fide, andfear'd hewould refent this ufage

to the difappointmentofallher mercenary Hopes, and

durfl: not call to acquaint him with his Misfortune for

fear of being heard. As for A m f. n A, fhe was now
more fenfible than ever of the violence of her Incli-

nations, by the extream vexation this Dilappointment

gave her: Never did People pafs a Night in greater

uneafinefs, than thele t^ree; the Count who was na-

turally impatient, could not bear a balk ot this'nature

without the utmoft chagrin. Amen a languifii'd, and

A N A R E T fretted to Death, tho' fhe rcfblv'd to leave

no Stone unturn'd to fet all right again. Early \n the

Morning fhe went to his Lodgings, and found him
in a very \[\ Humour, but flie eafily pacify 'd hJm,
by reprelenting with a great deal of real Grief, the

Accident that retarded his Happinefs, and affuring him
there was nothing cou'd hinder the fulfilling it the

next Night. When fhe had gain'd this Point, fhe came
Home and got the Key into her poflefTion, but could

not find an opportunity all Day of Ipeaking to her La-
dy
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dy, Monfieur Sanseverin did not ftir out of-

Doors, and fpent moft of it with his Daughterj in

his Difcourfe to her, he iet the Paflion the C ou n t
had for her inio true a light, that it made a very great

alteration in her Sentiments ; and fhe began to reflet

on the Condefceniions flie had given a Man, who had
never fo much as mentioned Marriage to her, with fo

much fhame, as almoll: overwhelm'd her Love, and

fhe was now determind never to fee,him, till he fliould

declare himfelfto her Father in fuch a manner as would
be for her Honour.

I N the mean time A n a r e t waited with a great

deal of Impatience for the Family going toBedj and

as foon as all was hufh, ran to give the Count Ad-
mitanccj and leaving him in an A lley onthe far^-

ther fide of the Garden, made the accuftom'd Sign at

the Window. A m e n a prefently open'd it, but inflead

o'i ftaying to hear what fhe would fay, threw a Letter

out, Carry that, 6id fhe, to Count D'elmont,
let him know the Contents of it are wholly therefuk

ot my ownReafbn. And as for your part, I charge

you trouble me no farther on this Subject ; then fhut-

ting the Cafement haflily, left A n a r e t in a flrange

Confici nation at this liidJain Change of her Humour j

however Ihe made no delay, but running to the Place

where the Count waited her return, deliver'dhim

the Letter, but advis'd him (who was ready enough
of himfelf) not to obey any Commands might be

given him to the hindrance of his Defigns. The Moon-
was then at the full, and gave fb clear a Light, that he
^fily found itcontain'd thefe Words.

To-
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i/.r i-*-i w*. >^^i ^'^« tVi it-i ^'i''i ^'i-i ^t-i >t-i M^ ^"2^ ^t^ W*1^
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To Count D' EL MON T,

To O many Vroofs have I given you ofmy toedknefs

not to fnake you think me incapable offorming
or keeping any Refvlution to the Prejudice of that FaJ/i-

6n you have infpird me with: But knoro^ thou undoer

ofmy ^uiet, tho' I have Lov'd and Jiill do Love yon
with a Tendernefsy which I fear will beUnvane[uip}a-

ble ; yet I will rather fuffer my Life, than my Virtue to

become its Trey. Vrefs me then no more I conjure yaUy

to fuch dangerous Interviews, in which I dare neither

Truft my Self nor You, ifyou believe me worthyyour
i^'eal Regard, the way thro' Honour is open 'to receive

Toui Religipn, Reafon, Modejiy, and Obedienci forbid

the refi.

Farewel.

D' E L M o N T knew the Power he had over her too

well, to be much difcourag'd at what he read, and
after a,little corifultatiqn with An a ret, they (Con-

cluded he (liould go to f^eak to her, as beingthe beft

Sollicitor in his own Caufe. As he came down the

"Walk, A M E N A faw him thro* the Glafs, and the light

of that beloved Obje(fl, bringing a thouland pail En-
dearments to her Memory, macie her incapable of re-

tiring trofn the Window, and fhe remain'd in a langu-

'

ihing and immoveable Pofture, leaning her Head agamfi:

the Shutter, 'ri]l he drew near enough to difcern fhe

&w him. He took this for no ill Olnen, and inltead

of falling on his Knees at an humblfe Diftance, aslbme
Romantick Lovers Would have done, redoubled his

Pace, and Love and Fortune which on this Occafion

were refolv'd to befriend him, prefented to his View a

large Rolling-Stone which the Gardiner had acciden-

tally
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tally kit there j the Iron-work that heid it was very

high, and ftror.g enough to bear a much greater weight

than his, fo he made no more to do, but getting on
the top of it, was almoft to the Wafte above the bot-

tom ot the Cafement. This was a ftrange Trial, for

had fhe been kis in Love, good Manners would have

oblig'd her to open it ; however flie retaln'd fo much
of herformerRefolution, as to conjure him tobe gone,

and notexpofeher to fuch Hazards j that if her Father

fhould come to know fhe held any clandeftine Corref^

pcndence with him, after the Commands he had given

her, {he were utterly undone, and that he never muft-

expert any Condefccnfions from her, without being

iirft allovv^'d by him . D' e l m o n t, the' he was a lit-

tle ftartled to hnd her fo much more Miftrefs of her

Temper thr.n he believ'd (he could be, yet refblv'd to

make all polfible ufe of ,this Opportunity, which pro-

bably might be the laft hefhou'd ever have, look'd on
her as (he fpoke, with Eyes Co piercing, fo iparkling

with Deiirc, accompany'd with fo bewitching fofrnels,

as might havethaw'd the moit frozen refervaineis, and

on the melting Soul ftamp'd Love's Impreflion. 'Tis

certain they were too irrefiftable to be long withftood,

and putting an end to A m e n a ' s grave Remonftran-

ces, gave him leave to reply to*em in this manner.

"Why my Life, ray Angel,faid he, my everlaftingTrea-

fure of my Soul, fhou'J thefe Obje<Elionsnow be rais'd ?

How can you lay you haregiven me your Heart? Nay,

own you think me worthy that ineftimableJewel, yet

dare not truft your Perfon with me a few Hours: What
have you to fear from your adoring Slave? I want but

to convince you how much I amio, by athousand yet

uninvented Vows. They may befpar'd, cry'd A m e n a,

haflily interrupting him, one Declaration to my Fa-

ther, is all the Proof that he or I demandsof your Sin-

cerity. Oh! Thou Inhuman and Tyrannick Charmer,
anfvver'd he, feizing her Hand, aild eagerly kiifmg ir)

I doubt not but your faithful A n Xrbt has told you,

that I coukl not without the higheft Imprudence, pre-

sently dilcova the Faflion I have foryou to the World.
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I have, my Lord, faic} tint cunning Wench who fl:ood

near him, and iha: 'twas only to acqaamt her with the

Reafonswhy, for fonie Tinve, you wouki have it a Se-

cret, that you much dclii'd to Ipeak with her. Uelides

(rejoyn'd the Count) conlider my Angel how much
more hazai-dous it is for you to hold Diicourie with

me here, than at a farther diflance from your Father j

your denying to go with me is the only way to make
your Fears prove truej his jealoulieof youmaypolTi-
bly make him more watchful than ordinary, and we
are not fure but that this Minute he may tear you from
my Armsi whereas ifyou futfer me to bear you hence,

if he f>>ould happen to come even to your Ooor, and

hear no noiie, he will believe you fleeping, and return

to his Bed well latisfy'd. With thefe and the like Ar^

guments fhe was at laft overcome, and with the ailift-

ancc of A N A R E T, he ealily lifted her down. But this

raniA<£lion, fo contrary to the Refolutionflie thought

hcrfelf a few moments before ib fix'd in, made iucii a

conflifion in her Mind, as render'd her inienlibie for

fbme Time of all he faid to her. They made what
hafle they could into the Tuilleries, and D' e l m o n t
having plac'd her on one of the moft ^leaiant Seats,

wasreiblv'd to loofe no time; and having given her

ibme Reafons for his not addrelTing to her Father,

which tho' weak in themfelves, were eafily believ'd

by a Heart ib willing to be deceived as hers, he began
to prefs for a greater confirmation of her ^Affcdtion

than Words; and 'twas now this inconfiderate Lady-

found herfelf in the greateft Strait fhe had ever yet

been in; all Nature feem'd to favour his Deiign, the

pleafanrnefs of the Place, the lilence of the Night,
the fweetnefs of the Air, perfum'd with a thouland
various Odours, wafted by gentle Breezes from adja-

cent Gardens , compleatcd the moft delightful Scene
that ever was, to oflfer up a Sacrifice to Love; not a
breath but flew wing'd withdeiire, and lent loft thril-

ling Wifhes to the So;il ^ Cynthia he^ielf, cold as
fhe is reported, aiTifted in the Infpiratiou, and fbme-
timcs fhone with all her brightnefs, as it were to feafl

their
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their ravifh'd Eyes with gazing on each others Beau-

ty i then veii'd her Beams in Clouds, to give the Lover
toldnefs, and hide the Virgins blufhes. What now
could poor A MEN A do, liirrounded with fb many
Powers, attack'd by fuch a charming Force without,

betray 'd by tenderncfs within: Virtue and Pride, the

Guardians ot her Honour, fled from her Breaft, and
left her to her Foe, only a modeft Baflifulnefs re-

mained, which for a time made fbme Defence, but

vyith fuch weaknefs as a Lover lefs impatient than

D'elmont, would have little regarded. The heat

of the Weather, and her Confinement having hindred

her from drefifing that Dayj fhe had only a thin filk

Night Gown on, which flying open as he caught

her in his Arms, he found -her panting-Heart beat

meafures of Confent, her heaving Breaft fwell to be

prefs'd by his, and every Pulfe confefs a wifli to yeild j

her Spirits all diflblv'd, iiink in a Lethargy of Lovej
her fhowy Arms, unknowing, grafp'd his Neck, her

Lips met hishrlf way, and trembled at "the touch ; in

fine, there was but a Moment betwixt her and Ruinj
when the tread of fome Body coming haftily down
the Walk, oblig'd the half-bleis'd Pair to put a flop to

farther Endearments. It was Anaret, w'ho ha-

ving been left Centinel in the Garden, in order to o-

pen the Door when her Lady fhould return, had feen.

tights in every Room in the Houfe. and heard great

Conhifion, io ran immediately to give 'em notice of
t>>is Misfortune. Thefe dreadftil Tidings fbon rous'd

Amen a from her Dream of Happinefs, {he accus'd

the influence of her Amorous Stars, upbraided Ana-
ret, and blam'd the Count in Terms little differing

from diftra6i:ion, and 'twas as much as both of 'em
could do to periwade her to be calm . Howev'er, 'twas

concluded that Anaret fiiould go back to the Houie.

^d return to 'em again, as loon as fhe had learn'd^

what accident had occalion'd this Diflurbance. The
Lovers had now a fecond Opportunity, ifeither of'em
had been inclin'd to make uk of it, but their Senti-

ments were entirely chang'd with this Alarm ,-

A-
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A M F. N A '
s Thoughts were wholly taken up with

her approaching Shame, and vow'd fhe wou'd ra-

ther die than ever come in to her Father's Presence, if it

were true that fhe was mifs'dj the Count, who
wanted not good Nature, ierioully reflecting on the

Misfortunes re was likely to bring on a young Lady,

who tenderly lov'd him, gave him a great deal of real

Remorfe, and the Confidcration that he fliould be ne-

ceflitated, either to own an injurious Defign, or come
into Mcafures for the clearing of it, which would in

no way agree with his Ambition^ made him extream-

X'j penfive, and wifh A m e n a again in her Chatnber,

more earneftly than ever he had done, to get her out
of iti they both remain'd in a profound Silence, impa-
tiently waiting the approach of A n a r e t j but Ihe

not coming as they expelled, and the Night wearing
away apace, very much encreas'd the Trouble they

were in ; at length the Count, after revolving a thou-

fand Inventions in his Mind, advi^'d to walk toward
the Garden, and fee whether the Door was yet open.

'Tis better for you, Madam, iaid he, whatibever has

happen'd, to be found in your own Garden, than in

any Place with me. A m e n a comply'd, and fuller'd

herielf to be led thither, trembling, and ready tofink

witl^ Fear and Grief at every Stepj but when they

found all faft^nd that there was no hopes of getting

Entrance, fhe fell quite fenfelcis, and without any
figns of Life, at her Lover's Feet , he was fhnni;e!y at

a lofs what to do with her. and m; tie a thouland
Vows if he got clear of this Adventure, never to

embark in another of this Nature j he was little

skill'd in proper Means to recover her, and 'twas m.cre
to her Youth and the gcodnds of her Confritution
that fheow'd the Rcn.rn of her Senfes, than ]\\s aw-
kard Endeavours j when fl-.c leviv'd, the piteous La-
mentations fie rr.ade. and the pcrplexiry he was in
how to diipofe oi her, was very near reducing him
to as bad a Condi; ion as fhe had been inj he never
till now having had occafion for a Confident, ren-

der'd him ib unhappy as not to know any one Per-

C fou
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fon at whole Houfe he cou'd, with any Convenience,

truft her, and to carry her to that where he had Lodg-

ings, was the way to be made the talk of all Vans,

He ask'd her feveral times if flie would not com-

mand him to wait on her to fome Place where fhe

might remain free from Cenfure, tell fhe heard from

her Father, bait cou'd get no Anfwerbut upbraidings

from her. So m.aking a Virtue of Neceffity, he was

oblig'd to take her in his Arms, with a delign to

bring her ftho' much againft his Inclinations) to his

own Apartment: As he was going thro' a very feir

Street which led to that in which he liv'd, A m e n a

cry'd out with a fort of Joy, loofe me, my Lord, I

fee a Light in yonder Houfe, the Lady of it is my
deareft Friend, fhe has power with my Father, and

if I beg her Proreftion, I doubt not but fhe will af-

ford it me, and perhaps find fome way to mitigate

my Misfortunes J the Count was ovcrjoy'd to be eas'd

of his fair Burthen, and fettingher down at the Gate,

was preparing to take his leave with an indifference,

which was but too vifible to the afflided Lady. I

fee, my Lord, faid fhe, the pleafure you take in get-

ting rid of me, exceeds the trouble for the Ruin

you have brought upon me; but go, I hope 1 (hall re-

fent this Ufage as I ought, and that I may be the bet-

ter enabled to do fo, I delire you to return the Letter

I writ this fatal Night, the Refolution it contained

will ferve to remind me of my fhameful Breach of

it.

Madam (anfwer'd he coldly, but with greatCom-
plaiiance) you have faid enough to make a Lover \d^

obedient, fefulc; but becaufe I am fcnfible of the Ac-

cidents that happen to Letters, and to fliew that I can

never be repugnant even to themoft rigorous of your

Commands, 1 fliall make no Icruple in fulfilling this,

and truft to your Goodnefs for the re-fettling me in

your Efteem, when next you make me fo happy as

to fee you. The formality of thisCom pliment touch'd

her to the Quick, and the thought ot what Ihe was
like
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like to fuffer on his account, fiU'd her with ib jufl an
Anger, that as fbon as (he got the t.erter, ihe knock'd
haftily at the Gate, which being immediateJy open'd,
broke off any further Difcourfc, flie went in, and he
departed to his Lodging, ruminating on every Cir-
cumflanceof this Affair, and confulting wirh himlelf
how he fliou'd proceed. A l o v i s a (for it was her
Houfe which A MEN A by awhimfical effed ofChance
had made choice of for her San6luaryj was no fooner
told her Rival was come to fpeak with Iier, but fliC

fell into all the Raptures that iuccefsful Malice could
infpire, fliewas already inform'd of part ofthis Night's
Adventure i for the cunning Ch arlo who by her
Orders hadbecA a diligent Spy on Count D'e l m o n t's
A<flions, and as conftant an Attendant on him as \{i%

Ihadowjhad watch'd him to Monfieur Sanseverin's
Garden, feen him enter, and afterwards come with
A M EN A into the Tuilleries-, where perceiving 'em
Seated, ran Home, and brought his Lady an Account j

Rage, Jealoulie and Envy working their ufual Effe<Sis
in her,^ at this News, .made her' promife the Fellow
infinite Rewards if he would invent ibme Strata<^eni
to feparate 'em, which he underraking to do, occafi-
on'd her being up fo late, impatiently waiting his return;
fl^.e went down to receive her with great Civility,
mix'd with a feign'd lurprize to fee her at fuch an
Hour, and in fuch a Difhabilee j which the other an{^
wering ingenioufly, and freely letting her into the
whole Secret, not only of her Amour, but the cold-
nefs Ihe obferv'd in D'elmont's Behaviour at part-
ing, fiU'd this cruel Woman with fo exTquifite a Joy,
as fliewas hardly capable of diiTembling^ ti^ereforeto
get liberty to indulge it, and to learn the red: of the
particulars of C h a.r l o, who ffie heard was come in,
flx told A M E N a flie would have her go to Bed, and
endeavour tocompofeher felf, and that ll:c would lend
for Monlieur Sanseverin in the Morning, and
endeavour to reconcile him to her. I willaub ad-
.ded fl^e, with a deceitful fmile, £'e the Count D'el-

. MON T, and talk to him in a manner as ihallniakehim

.3 C * / truly
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truly fcnfible of his Happinefs ; nay, fofar myFriend-

•fliip fl-;all extend, that if there be any real Caule for

making your Amour a Secret, he fhall iee you at my
Houfe, and pafs for a Vifitor of minej I have no bo-

dy to whom I need be accountable for my A(5lions

and am above the Cenfures of the World. A m e n a ,

thank'd her in Terms fullof gratitude, and went with

the Maid, whom Alovisa had order'd to conduct

her to a Chamber prepar'd for herj as fcon as flie had

got rid of her, flie cali'd for Ch arlo, impatient to

hear by what contrivance this lucky Chance had be-

fallen her. Madam, faid, he, tho' I form'd a thoufand

Inventions, I found not any fo plaufible, as to alarm

Monfieur Sanseverin's Family, with an out-cry of

Fixe. Therefore I rang the Bell at the fore-gate of

the Houfe, and bellow'd in the mofl terrible accent 1

could poflible turn my Voice to, Fire, Fire, rife, or

you will all be burnt \r\ ycur Beds. I had not repeat-

ed this many times, before I found the Efle6t I wifli'dj

the Noifes I heard, and the Lights T faw in the Rooms,

afiiir'd me there were no Sleepers left 5 then I ran to

theT«/7/^r/>j,deligningtoobferve the Lover's proceed-

ings, but I found they were appriz'd of the Danger

they were in , of being difcover'd, and were coming

to endeavour an entrance into the Garden. I know
the reft, interrupted Alovisa, the Event has an-

fwer'd even beyond my Wifhes, and thy Reward for

this good Service fliail 'be greater than thy Expedlati-

ons. As fhiC faid thefe Words fl;eretir'd to her Cham-

ber, more ^tisfy'dthan fhehad been for many Months.

-Quite different did poor Amen a pafs the N ij^ht, for

befdes the grief of having difoblig'd her Father, ba-

nifh'd her felf his Houfe, and expos'd her Reputation

to the unavoidable Cenfures of the unpitying World.i

for an ungraceful, or at bcftan indifferent Lover. She

receiv'd a vaft addition of Afflidions, when taking out

the Lerter which D'e l m o n t had given her at part-

ing, poflible to weep over it 5 and accufe her ielf for

fo inconfiderately breaking the noble Refclutior (he had^

form'd, when it was writ. She found it was Alcvi^a s

. Han
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Hand, for thtCounthy miftake had given her the leconJ
he receiv'd from that Lady, infteadof that flie dcfir'd

hinito return. Never was Surprize, Confulion, and
Difpair at fuch a height, as in Amen a's Soul at this
Difcoveryj Oie was now affur'd by v/hat flie read, that
flie had fled for Protection to the very Perfbnflieought
moil to have avoided ; that flie had made a Confident
of hergrcatert Enem^ , a Rival dangerous to her Hopes
in every Circumflance. She conlider'd the High Birth
and vafl: Pofleflions that A lovisa was Miftrefs of
inoppofition to her Father's {canted Power of making
her a Fortune. Her Wit and Subtilty againll. her In-
nocence and Simplicity: her Pride, and the relpea
her grandeur commanded from the World, againfthcr
own dcplor'd and wretch'd Stare, and look'd upon
her felf as wholly lofl. The violence of her Sorrow
is more eafily imagin'd than exprefs'dj but of all her
melancholy Reflexions, none rack'd her equal to the
belief flie had that D' e l m o n t was not unfenfibJe by
this time whom the Letter came from, and had onlv
made a Court to her to amufc himfdf a while, and
then iufter her to fall a Sacrifice to his Ambition, and
feed the Vanity of her Rival; a juft Indignation now
opcn'd the Eyes of her Underftanding, and coniider-
ing tl\ the Paffages of shQCounis Behaviour, fhe far/
a thoufand Things v/hich told her, his Defignsonher
were far unworthy of the Name of Love. None
that were ever touch'd withtheleaflof thofe Paffions
which agitated the Soul of A m en a, can believe they
would permit Sleep to enter her Eyes : But if Grief
and Diftradion kept her from repofc; A l o v i s a had
foo muchBulinefs on her Hands to enjoy much more j

Shehadpromis'd A men a to fend for her Father, and
the Count, and found there were not too many Mo-
ments before Morning, to contrive fo many different
forms of Behaviour, as fl^ould deceive 'em all ihree,
complcat the Ruin of her Rival, and engage the Ad-
dreiTes of her Lover ^ asfoon as fhe thought it a proper
^qur, fl:ie difpatch'd a MefTenocr to Count D'el-
.,^ON.T, and another to Momieur Sanseverin,

C 3 who
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who full of Sorrow as he was, immediately obey*d

her Summons. Shereceiv'dhiminherDrefling-room,

ap.d with a great deal of feign'd Trouble in her Coun-
tenance, accofted him in this manner. How hard is

it, laid {he, to diflemble Grief, and in /pile of all the

Care, which I doubt not you have taken to conceal

it, in coniideration of your own, and Daughter's Ho-
noFjr, I too pkinly perceiveitinyour Face to imagine

that my own is hid; How, Madam, cry'd the impa-
tient F ather, (then giving a loole to his Tears) are you
acquainted tl:en with my Misfortune .? Alas, aniwer'd

ihe, I feai" by the Confequences you have been the laft

to whom it has been reveal'd. I hcp'd that my Ad-
vice, and the daily Proofs the C(?//;?/- gave your Daugh-
ter of the little regard he had for her, might have

fir'd her to a generous Difiain, and have a thousand

Pardons to ask of you for Breach of Friendfhip, in

conceaL'nganAflFairfb requilite you fhould have known •

Oh! Madam, rcium'd he, interrupting her, I conjure

you make no Apologies for what is paft, I know too

well the greatncis of your goodnefs, and the favour

you have always beenpleas'd to Honour her with 3 not

to be allur'd fhe v/as happy in your Efleem, and only

beg- 1 may no longer be kept in Ignorance of the fetal

Secret. Youiljsllbeinform'dof all, fiid fl:e, but then

you muftprcmife me to Aft by my Advicej which he

having promis'd, fhe told him after what manner

A xvi E M A came to her Houfe, the coldnefs the Count

ejrprefs'd to her, and the violence of her Pafllon for

him. Now, faid Ihe, if you fhould fuffer your rage

to break out in any publick Manner againd xhtConnt^

it will only ferve to make your Daughter's Difhonour

the Table-Talk of all Vans, He is too great at Court,

and has too many Friends to be compell'd to'any Terms

for your Satisfaction j beiides, the Icafl noiie might

make him difcover by what means he firft becariie ac-

quainted with her, and her exceflive, I will not fay

troublelbme fondnefs of liira, fince; which fhould he

do, the fhame wou'd be wholly her's, for few wou'd

condemn him for accepting tne offer'd Carefles of a

Lad
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Lady fo young and beautiful as A m e n a._ But is it

poflTible, cry'd he (quite confounded at thefe Words)
that flie fhould (loop fb low to offer Love. Oh Hea-
vens! Is this the Effedl of all my Prayers, my Carc»

and my Indulgence. Doubt not, refum'd A l o v i s a,

of the Truth of what I fay, I have it from herfelf,

and to convince you it is 'io^ I fhall inform you of"

ibmething I had forgot before. Then fl-.e told hira

of the Note fliehad flip'd into the Letter he had forc'd

her to write, and of lending A n e r e t to his Lodg-
ings, which ll:e heightncd with all the aggravating

Circumftances her Wit and Malice cou'd fuggeftj till

the old Man believing all fhe faid as an Oracle, wasal-

moft fenfclels between Grief and Anger •, but the lat-

ter growing rather the mod predominant, he vow'd
to punifh her m fuch a manner as fhould deter all Chil-

dren,from Diibbedience. Now, iaid Alovisa, it

is, that I expe£l the performance of your Promile

;

thele threats avail but little to the retrieving your
Daughter's Reputation, or your quiet ,• be therefore

perfwaded to make no Wortls of it, compofe your

Countenance as much a'spoiTibletoIerenity, and think

if you have no Friend in any Monaftry where you
could fend her till this Dikourfe, and her own foolifli

Folly be blown over. If you have not, I canrecom- '

mend you toone at 3'/.Den n is where the Abbefs is

my near Relation, andon my Letter w ill ule her with
all imaginable Tenderncfs. Monlieur was extreamly

pleas 'd at this Propofal, and gave her thofe thanks the

ieemitig kindnefs of her offer deierv'd. I would not,

reium'd fhe, h|^e vou take her Home, or fee her be-

fore fhe goes j or ii^^ you do, not till all things are ready

for her Departure, for I know fhe will be prodigal of
her Fromifes ofAmendment, 'till fliehas prevail'd with
your Fatherly Indulgence to permit her ftay at Varisy

and know as well fhe will not have the Power to ,keep

'em in the fame Town with the Count, She fhall, if

youplcafe, remain conceal'd in my Houfe, 'till you have

provided for her Journey, and it will be a great Means
to put a flop to any farther Reflexions the malicious

C 4^ may
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may make on her; if you give out fhe is already

gone to ibme Relations in the Country. As flie was
ipeaking, Charlo came to acquaint her, one was
come to vilit her. She made no doubt but 'twas

D' E L M o N T, therefore haften'd away Monfieur

S A N s E V E R I N, after having fix'd him in a Refolution

to do every thing as fheadvis'd. It was indeed Count
D' E L M o N T that was come, which as foon as fhe

was afTar'dof, fhew threw oft her dejeifted and mourn-
ful Air, and afliim'd one all Gaiety and good Hu-
mour, dimpl'd her Mouth with Smiles, and call'd the

laughing Cupids to her Eyes.

M Y Lord, faid fiie, you do well by this early vifit

to retrieve your Scxqs drooping fame of Conilancy,

and prove the nicety of Amena's difcernment, in

conferring favours on a Perfon, who to his excellent

Qualifications, has that of affiduity to deierve themj
as he was about to reply, the rufh oflbmebody com-
ing haflily down the Stairs which faced the Room
they were in, oblig'd 'em to tum that way. It was
the unfortunate A m e n a , who not being able to tr^
d*ire the Thoughts of fTaying in her Rivals Houfj'i

diftra6led with her Griefs, and not regarding what
ihould become of her, as foon as fhe heard the Doors
were open, was preparing to fly from that detefted

Place. A L o V I s a was vex'dto the Heart at the fight of

her, hoping to have had fome Difcourie with the

Count before they metj but flie difiembled it, and
catching ho'd of her as fhe was endeavouring to pafs,

ask'd where {\\q. was going, and what occafion'd the

Diforder fhe obierv'd in her. I go, ('anfwer'd Ame-
K a) from a filfe Lover, and a falfer Friend, but
why Hiou'd 1 upbraid you ('continu'd fhe looking

wildly ibmetimes on the County and fbmetimeson
A L o v I s A ) Treacherous Pair, you know too wel 1

each others Bafeneis, and my Wrongs j no longer then,

detain a Wretch whofe Presence, had you the leaft

Senfe of Honour, Gratitude, or even common Hu-
manity, wou'd fill your Confciences with Remorie

and
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and Shame i and who has now no other wifh, than

that of fhunning you for ever* As fhc fpoke this,

fl-ic ftrugglcd to get loofc from Alovisa's Arms,

who, in^ fpite of the Amazement flie was in, ftill

! \\ her. D'elmont was no lefs confounded, and

. ely ignorant of the Meaning of what he heard,

was at a lofs how to reply, 'till fhe refum'd her re-

proaches in this manner : Why, ye Monfters of bar-

barity, faid fhe, do you delight in beholding the Ruins

you have made ? Is not the knowledge of my Mile-

ries, my everlading Miieries,fufficlent to content you?
And muft I be debarr'd that only Remedy for Woes
like mine? Death ! Oh cruel Return for all my Love,

my Friendfliip! and the confidence I repos'd in you.

Oh! to what am I reduc'd by my too ibtt and eafie

Nature, hard fate of tendernefs, which healing others,

only wounds it's ielf. Jufl: Heavens! here fhc

ftopp'd, the violence of her Refcntment, endeavouring

to vent; it ielf in fighs, rofe in her Breaft with fuch an

impetuofity as choak'd the PaiTage of her Words, and

(he fell in a Swoon. Tho, the-Co//«^, and Alovisa
were both in the greateft Conflernation imaginable,

yet neither of 'em were negligent in trying to Re-
cover her ; as they were buli'd about her, that fa'al

Letter which had been the Caufe of this Diflurbance,

fell out of- her Bofom, and both being eager to take it

up (believing it might make fome diicovery) had their

Hands on it at the fame time i it was but flightly

folded, and immediately fhew'd 'em from what fource

A M E N A ' s defpair proceeded.- Her upbraidings ofA l o-

VI s A, and the Bluflies and Confufion which he obfer-

ved in that Ladies Face, as foon as ever fhe faw it

oi>en'd, put an end to the Miftery, and one lefs quick

of Apprelienfion than D' e l m o n t, wou'd have

made no difficulty in finding his unknown Admirer
in the Perfonof Alovisa: She, to conceal the Dif-

order flie was in at this Adventure as much as pof-

"Itble, caird her Women, and order'd 'em to Convey
Amen A into another Chamber where there was
more Air i as fhe was preparing to follow, turning a

little
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Httle towards the Count, but ftill cxtrearnly confus'd,

you'll Pardon, me, my Lord, faid fhe, if my con-

cern for my Friend obliges me to leave you. Ah
Madam, reply'd he, forbear to make any Apologies

to me, rather Summon all your goodnefs to forgive

a Wretch fo blind to happinefs as I have been : She
either cou'd not, or wou'd not make any anfwer to

thele Words, but feeming as tho' fhe heard 'em not,

went haftily into the Room where A m e n a was,

kaving the Count full of various and confus'd Refle-

(ftionsi the fwcetnefsof his Difpofition made him re-

gret his being the Author of A m e n a ' s Misfortunes,

but how miierab-le is that Woman's Condition, who
. by her Mifmanagement is reduc'd to fo poor a Com-
fort as the pity ot her Lover j that Sex is generally

too Gay to continue long uneafy, and there was little

likelihood he cou'd be capable of lamenting Ills,

which his finall Acquaintance with the PaiTion from
which they fprung, madehim not comprehend. The
pleafiire the Difcovery gave him of a Secret he had fo

long d .^fir'd to find out, kept him from being too

much concerned at the Adventure that occafion'd itj

but he could not forbear accufing himfelf of intoller-

abk Stupidity, when he confider'd the FalTages of A-
lovisa/!^ Behaviour, her flvooriing at the Ball, her

conftaot Glances, her Sequent Blufhes when he talk'd

to her, and all his Cogitations whether on A l o v i-

SA, or A M E N A, were mingled with a wonder thaS

Love fhouid have fuch Power. The diverfity of his

Thoughts wou'd have entertain'd him much longer,

if they had not been interrupted by his Page, who
came in a great hurry, to acquaint him, that his Bro-

ther, the young Chevalier B r i l l i a n was jufl: come
to Town, and waited with Impatience for his corti-

ing Home: As much a Stranger as D'elmontw^s
to the Afifeirs of Love, he was none to thofe of
Fricndfhip, and making no doubt but that the 'for-

mer ought to yield to the latter in every re{pe<5l;

contented himiclf with telling one of A Lo visa's
Servants, as he went out, that he wou'd wait on
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her in the Evening, and made what haft he cou'd x.o

give his beloved Brother the welcome he expedcd
after ib long an abfence; and indeed the manner of
their Meeting, expreis'd a moft intirc and lincereAf-

fediion on both {\<^qs. The Chevalier was but a Year
younger than the County they had been bred together

fiom their Infancy, and there was fuch a fympathy
in their Souls, and ib great a Refemblance in their

Perfbns, as v&vy much contributed to endear 'em to

each other with a Tendcrnefs far beyond that which
is ordinarily found among Relations, After the fir/l

Tcftimonies of it were over, D' e l m o n t began to

Queftion him how he had pais'd his Time fince their

Separation, and to give him fbme little Reproaches
-for not writing fo often as he might have Expefted.

Alas ! my dear-eft Brother, reply 'd the Chevalier^ fuch

various Adventures have hap'ned to me fince we par-

ted, as when I relate 'em, will I hope excufe my
ieeming Negligence^ thele Words were accompany'd
with Sighs, and a Mejancholly Air immediately over-

ipreading his Face, and taking away great part of
the Vivacity, which lately fparkled in his Eyes, rais'd

an impatient Defire in the Count to know the Rcafbn
of it, which when he had expreis'd, the other ( after

having engag'd him, "hat whatever Caufes he might
find to ridicule his Folly, he woii'd fufpend all appear-

ance of it till the end of his Narration ) began to fa-

tisfy in this Manner.

T H E
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THE

STORY
O F T H E

Chevalier B r i l l i a n.

AT St. Omers, where you left me, I happen'd

to make an Acquaintance with one Mon-
ficur B E LP I N E, a Gentleman who was

there on Ibme Bufincfs j we being both pretty much
St angers in the Place, occafion'd an Intimacy be->

tween us, _which the difparity of our Tempers,
wou'd have prevented our Commencing at Faris i

but you know 1 was never a lover of Solitude, and for

want of Company more agreeable, was willing to

er.couiage his. He was indeed fo obliging as to ftay

longer at St. Omers then his Affairs required, purpoie-

ly to enga2:e me to make Amiens in my way fo Ta-
ris. He was very Vain, and fancying himfelf happy

in the ePieem of the fair Sex, was defirous I fliould

be witnefs of the Favours they beftow'd on him.

Among the Number of thole he ufed to talk of, was
Madamoifelle A n s e l l i n a de la To u r, a Tarifmn

JUdy, and Heircis of a great Eilate, but had been

fome
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fome time at Amiens with Madum .the Baronefs de

Beronville her God-Mother. The Wonders he

told me of this young Lady's Wit, and Beauty, in-

clin'd me to a defire of feeing herj and as foon as I

was in a Condition to Travel, we took our Way to-

wards Amiens, he us'd me with all the Friendfhip

he was capable of exprefling ; and foon after we ar-

rived, carry'd me to the Baronejfes : But oh Heavens

!

How great was my Aftoniflmient when I found A n-

s E L L I N A as far beyond his faint Defcription, as

the Sun Beams the Imitation of Artj belides the re-

gularity ot her Features, the delicacy of her Com-
plexion, and the juft Simmetry of her whole Compo-
lition, flie has an undefcribable Sweetnefs that plays

about her Eyes and Mouth, and foftens all her Air

:

But all her Charms, dazling as they are, would have

loft their captivating Force on me, if I had believ'd

iier capable of that Sweaknefs for B e l p i n e, that

his Vanity would have me think. She is very Young;

and Gay, and I eafily perceiv'd flie fufter'd his Addref-

ies more out of Diverfion then any real Regard fhe

had for him ; he held a conftant Correijx)ndence at

Puris, and was continually furnifh'd with every thing

that was Novely and by that means introduc'd him-
felf into many Companies, who elfe wou'd not have

endured him; but when at any time I was fo hap-

py as to entertain the lovely Ansellina alone, and
we had Opportunity for ferious Difcourie, ( which
was impofl'ible in his Company) I found that fhe

was Miftrefs of a Wit, Poynant enau^^h to be Satyri-

cal, yet it was accompanied with a Difcretion as ve-

ry much heighten'd l\er Charms, and compleated the

Conqueft that her Eyes begun. I will confefs to you.

Brother, that 1 became fo devoted to my PafTion, that

I had no leifure for any other Sentiments. Fears,

Hopes, Anxities, jealous Pains, uneafie PleaiureS; all

the Artillery of Love, were garrifon'd in my Heart,

and a thouiand various half form'd Reibiutions nli'd

my Head. A n s E l l i na 's infenlibility among a

Ciow'd of Admirers, and the difparity of our For-

tunes,
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tunes, wou'd have given me juft Caules of Delpair,

if the Generofity of her Temper had not diflipated

the one, and her Youth, and the hope her Hour was
not yet come, the other. I was often about letting

her know the Power Ihe had over me, but fbme-
thing of an awe which none but thole who truly

Love can guefs at, ftilj prevented my being able to

utter it, and I believ'd fhould have languifh'd 'till this

Moment in an unavailing filence, if an accident had
not hapen'd to embolden me: I went one Day to

viiit my Adorable, and being told fhe was in the Gar-
den, went thither in hopes to iee her, but being de-

ceiv'd in my Expefbation, believ'd the Servant who
gave m.e that Information was miftaken, and fency-

ing fhe might be retir'd to her Cloiet, as fhe very

often did in an Afternoon, and the pleafantnefs of the

Place inducing me to flay there till fhe was willing to

admit me. I lat down at the Foot of a DIANA,
curioufly carv'd in Marble, and full of melancholy

Reflections without knowing what I did, took a

black lead Pen out of my Pocket, and writ on the

Pedeftal thefe two Lines.

Hopehfst and Silent, I mujl fiill adore.

Her Hearths more hard than Stone whomTd implore.

I had fcarce finifh'd 'em, when I perceived An-
sel l in a at a good diftance from me, coming out

of a little Arbour; the refpeft I had for her, mademe
fear fhe fhould know I was the Author of 'en, and

guefs, what I found, I had not gain'd Coiiri'ge enough
to tell her. I went out of the Alley, as I imagin'd,

unfeen, and delign'd to come up another, and meet
her, before fhe cou'd %ti into the Houfe. But tho'

I walked pretty faft, fhe had left the Place before I
^

cou'd attain it; and in her flead (cafting my Eyes to-"

ward the Statue with an Indention to riib out what
I had writ j I found this Addition to it.

Tot* -wrong your Love, while you. conceal your Tain»

, Ilmts will dijfolve with conjiant drop of BJiin.

But-
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But, TCiy dear Brother, if you are yet inienfible of

the wonderful Effe6ts of Love, you will not be able to

imagine what I felt at this Viewj 1 was fatisfy'd it

could be writ by no Body ::t'- \:tsellina, there

being no other Peribn in the Gzl-^ixi, -.nd knew as

well fhe could not defign that Encouragement for

any other Man, because on many Occafions fhe had

feen my Hand \ and the Day before had written a

Song for her, which fhe defir'd to learn, with that

very Pen I now had made ufe of; and going haftily

away at the fight of her, had forgot to take with me.
i. gaz'd upon the dear obliging Charafters, and Yi^^'^

the Marble which contain'd 'em, a thoufand times be-

fore I cou'd find in my Heart to efface 'em ; as I was
in this agreeable Amazement, I heard Bel pine's
Voice calling to me as he came up the ^valk, which
oblig'd me to put an end to it, and the Objedl: which
occafion'd it. He had been told as well as I. that A n-

s E L L I N A was in the Garden, and exprefTmg fbme
wonder to fee me alone, ask'd where fhe was, I an-

fwer'd him with a great deal of real Truth, that I

knew not, and that I had been there fome Time,
but had not been fo happy as to Entertain her. He
feem'd not to give Credit to what I faid, and began

to uie me after a Fafhion as would have much more
aftonifli'd me from any other Perlbn. I would not

have you, laid he, be concern'd at what I am a'lout

to fay, becaufe you are one of thofe for whom I am
willing to preferve a Friend fhip; and to convince /on
of my Sincerity, give you leave to addrefs after what
manner you pleafe to any of the Ladies with whom I

have brought you acquainted, excepting Ansel-
L I N A. But I take this Opportunity to let you know,
^\ have aijeady made choice of her, with a defign of
Marriage, and from this time forward, fhalllook on
any Vifits you fhall make to her, as injurious to my
Pretenfions. Tho' I was no Stranger to the Vanity
and Infblence of B e l p i n e 's Humour, yet not being

accuftomed to fuch arbitf^y Kind of Treatment, had

certainly
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certainly refented it fif v/e had been in any other

Place) in a very different Manner, than I did, but the'

comlderation that to make a Noife there, would be a

Refk<£i:ion, rather than a Vindication on Ansellina's

Fame; I contented myfelf with telling him he might
beperfeftly ealie, thatwhatever Qualifications the Lady
might have that fhould encourage his Addrefles, I

fhould nerer give her any Reafon to boafl: a Conqueft
""

over me. Thefe Words might have born two Inter-

pretations, if the difdainful Air with which I fpeke

'em, and which I could not diHemble, and going im-
mediately away had not made him take 'em, as they

were really defign'd, to affront him ; He was full of
Indignation and Jealoufy (if it is poiTible for a Perfbn

to be touch'd with that Paffion, who is not capable of

the other, which generally occaf],ons it) but however,

having taken it into his Head to imagine I was better

received by Ansel lina than hedeiiredi Envy, and

a fort of a Womanifli Spleen tranfported him fo far as

to goto Ansellina's Apartment, and rail at me
moft profufely (as I have fince been tod) and threaten

how much he'd be reveng'd, if he heard I ever fhould

have the affurance to Vifit there again. Ansellina
at firfl laugh'd at his Folly, but finding he periifled,

and began to alTume more Liberty than ilie ever meant
to afford him; inftead of lift'ning to his Entreaties, to

forbid me the Privilege I had enjoy'd of her Conver-

sation ; fhe pafs'd that very Sentence on him, and when
next I waited of her, receiv'd me with more Refpeft

than ever j and when at lafl I took the boldnels to ac-

quaint her with my PafTion ; I had the Satistaftion to

obferve from the franknefs of her Difpoiition, that I

was not indifferent to her j nor indeed did fhe, even in

Publick, affefl any refervednefs more than the decen-

cies of her Sex and Quality requir'd ; for after my Pre-

teniions to her were commonly talk'd of, and thofe

who were intimate with her, wou'd rally her about

me; fhe pafs'd it off with a Spirit of Gaity and good
Humour peculiar to her felf, and bated nothing of her

ufi^al freedom to mej fhe permitted me to Read to

her
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her, to Walk and Dance with her, and I had all the

Opportunities of endeavouring an encreafe of her

Efteem that I cou'd wifh, whiclifo incens'd B e l p i n e,

that he made no fcruple of reviling both her and me in

all Companies wherever he came 5 faying, Iwas a little

worthlefs Fellow, who had nothing but my Sword
lo depend upon ; and that Ansellina having na
hopes of Marrying him, was glad to take up with the

firft thatask'd her. Thefe fcandalous Reports on my
firfl: hearing of *em had afTuredly been fatal to one of

us, if An s ELLIN A had not commanded me by all

the PaflTion I profefs'd, and by theFriendlliip fhe ^ly
acknowledged to have for me, not to take any Notice

of 'em . I St too high a Value on the favours fhe al-

low'd me, to be capable of Difobediencej andfliewas

too nice a Judge of the Pundtillio's of our Sexes Ho-
nour, not to take this Sacrifice of fb jufl a Refentment,

as a very great proof how much I fubmitted to her will,

andfufiPer'd not a Day to pafs without giving mefbme
new mark how nearly ihe was touch'd with it. I

was the moft contented and happy Perfbn in the World,

flill hoping that in a little time, fhe having no Relati- -

ons that had Power to contradi<5i; her Inclinations) I

fhould be able to obtain every thing from her that an

honourable PafTion could require j 'till one Evening
comin^Home, pretty late from her, my Servant gave

me a Letter, which he told me was left for me, by
one of B EL p I

N

e's Servants \ I prefently fufpedled the

Contents, and found I was not miftaken; it wasreally

a Challenge to meet him the next Morning, and mufl
confefs, tho' I long'd for an Opportunity to Chaftile

his Infblence, was a little troubled how to excufe my
felf to Ansellina but there was no po fibility of
evading it, without rendering my felf unworthy of
her, and hop'd that Circumftance wou'd be fufficient

to clear me to her. I will notjtroable you, Brother,

with the particulars of our Duel, fince there was
nothing material, but that at the third pafs (I

know not whether I may call it the effeffcof my good
or evil Fortune) he receiv'd my Sword a good depth

•. in
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in his Body, and fell with all the Symptoms ofa Dying-
Man. I made all pofTible haft to fend a Surgeon to

him. Inmy way I met two Gentlemen, whoitleems
he liad made acquainted with his Delign (probably

with an intention to be prevented). They ask'd me
what Succefs, and when I had inform'd 'em, advis'd

me to be gone from Amk-ns before the News fhould

reach the Ears of B e l e p i n e 's Relations, who were
not inconfiderable in that Place. I made 'em thoie

Retributions their Civilities deferv'd •, but how emi-
nent fbever the Danger app^ar'd that thrcitned me,
cou'd not think of leaving Amiens^ Vvdthout having

firft ieen Ansellina. I went to the 'Baromffe:^

and found myCharmer at her Toylet, and either it was
.ny Fancy, or elfefhe really did look nsore amiable in

that Undre{s,than ever I had Ieen her,tho' adorn'd with
the utmoftllluftrations. She feem'd furpri^'datieeing

me fo early, and with her wonted good Humour, ask-

ing me the reafbn of it, put me into a mortal Agony
how to anfwer her, for I muft afflire you. Brother,

that the fears of her Difpleaiure were a thoufand times

more dreadful to me, than any otherapprehenfionsj fhe

repeated theQueftion three or four times before I had
Courage to Reply, and I believe fhe was pretty near

guefling the Truth by my Silence, and the diibrder in

my Countenance before I fpokej and ^vhen I did, fhe

receiv'd the account of the whole Adventure with a

vaft deal of trouble, but no anger; fhe knew too well

what I ow'd to my Reputation, and the Poft his Ma-
}dky had honour'd m.e with, to believe, I cou'd, or

ought to diipence with fubmitting to the Refleftions

which muft have fallen on me, had I a6fed otherwile

than I di\'\. Her Concern and Tears, which fhe had
not Power to contain at the thoughts of my Depar-
ture, joyn'd with her earneft Conjurations to me to

begone, let me more than ever into the Secrets of her

Heart, and gave me a Pleafure as inconceivable as

the neceffity of parting did the contrary. Nothing
cou*d be more moving than our taking leave, andwhen
ihe toreiier felf half willing, and halfunwiiling, from

my
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my Arms, had fent me away inconiblable, if her Pro-

mifesoF coming to ^Arts, as fbon as fhe could, with-

out being taken notice of, and frequently writing to

me in the mean time, had not given me a Hope, tho'

a diflant one , of Happinefs. Thus Brother, have I

given you, in as few Words as I cou'd, a Recital of
every thing that has happen'd to me of Consequence

fince our Separation, in which I dare believe you vrill

find more to Pity than Condemn. TheafHicfted Che-

valier cou'd not conclude without letting fall fbme
Tears ,• which the Count perceiving, ran to him, and

tenderly embracing him, faid all that cou'd be expeded
from a moft affeftionate Friend to mitigate his Sor-

rows, nor fufFered him to remove from his Arrtis 'tiil

he had acomplifh'd his Dcfignj and then believingthe

hearing of the Adventures of another, Cefpecially one
he was fo deeply intercfted in) would be the furefl:

Means to give a Truce to the more melancholy Refledti-

ons on his own •, related every thin? that had befallen

him fince his coming to Vctr'ts. Tnc Letters he re-

ceiv'd from a Lady Incognito y his little Gallantries with
A MEN A, and the accident that ^refcnted to his

View, the unknown Lady in the Perlon of one of the

greateft Fortunes in all Trance. Nothing cou'd be a

greater Cordial to the Chevalier, than to find his Bro-

ther was belov'd by the Sifter ofA n s e l l i n aj he did

not doubt but that by this there might be a pofl^bility

offeeing her fooner than elfe he cou'd have hdp'd, and
the two Brothers began to enter into a ferious conful-

tation of this Affair, which ended v/ith a Refolu-

tion to fix their Fortunes there. The Count had ne-

ver yet feen a Beauty formidable enough to give him
an Hours uneafinefs (purely for the fake of Love) and
would often fay, Cupid's Quiver never heki an Arrow
of force to reach his Heart j thofe little Delicacies,

thofe trembling aking Tranfports, which every light

of the belov'd Object occafion?, and fo vifibly diftin-

guifhes a real PafTion from a Counterfeit, he look'd

on as the Chimera's of an idle Brain, fbrm'd to in-

ffire Notions of an imaginary Blifs, and make Fools
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lofe themfelves in feeking'; or ifthey had a Being i it was
only in weak Souls, a kind of a Difeafe with which
he alTur'd himlelf he fhould never be infected. Am-
bition was certainly the reigning Paffion in his Soul,

and A L o V I s A 's Quality and vad Pofleflions, promi-
fing a full Gratification of that, he ne'er fo much as

wifh'd to know a farther Happinefs in Marriage.

But while the Coum and C/(7^i^/j/;>r were thus Em-
ploy'd, the Rival Ladies pall their Hours in a very dif-

ferent Entertainment, the defpair and bitter Lamenta-
tions that the unfortunate A me k a made, when fhe

came out of her fwooning, were fuch as mov'd even,

A L o V I s A to Compaffion, and if any thing but re-

figning D' e l m o n t cou'd have given her Confolation,

Ihe wou'd willing have apply'd it. There was now no
need of further"Diflimulation, and fhe confeffed to

A M EN A, that fhehad Lov'dthe Charming Co«»? with
a kind of Madnefs from the firft Moment Ihe beheld

him : That to favour her Deiigns on him, fhe had made
tile of every Stratagem flie cou'd invent, that by her

means, the Amour was firfl difcover'd to Mon/ieur

San SEVER IN, and his Family Alarm'd the Night
before ; and Laflly, that by her Perfiiafions, he had
refblv'd to fend her to aMonaftry, to which flie mufl
prepare her felf tc^go in a tew Days without taking

any leave even of her F4ther} have you Ccry'd Ame-
N a haflily interrupting her) have you prevail'd with

my Father to fend me from this hated Place with-
out, the Punifhment of hearing his upbraidings?

Which the other anfwering in the Affirmative, I

thank you, refum'd Am en a, that Favour has can-

cell'd all your Score of Cruelty, for after the Follies

I have been guilty of, nothing is fb dreadful as the

Sight of him. And, who wou'd, oh Heavens ! (continu-

ed fhe burfling into a Flood of Tears ) wifli to flay-

in a World fo full of Falfhood. She was able to ut-

ter no more for fome Moments, but at lafl, raifing

herfelfon the Bed where flie was laid, and endeavouring

tofeem a litt'e more compos 'd: I have two Favours,

Madam, yet to ask of you (rejoin'd fhe) neither of
'em
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'em wil], I believe, feem difficult to you to grant, that

you will make ule of the Power you have with my
Father, to let my Departure he as fuddcn as pollible,

and that while I am here, I may never lee Count
D'e l m o n t. It was not likely that A l o v i s a (hou'd

deny Requefts Co fuitable to her own Inclinations, and
believing, with a great deal of Reafbn, that her Prc-

fence was not very grateful, left her to the Care of
her Women, whom flie order'd to attend her with
the iame Diligence as herlelf. It was Evening before

the Count came, and A l o v i s a fpent the remainder

of the Day in very unneafie Reflections} fl^e knew
rot, as yet, whetlier flie had Cau{e to rejoyce in, or

blame her Fortune in ib unexpectedly difcovering her

Paffion, and an inceflant vicifTitudeof Hopcand Fears,

rack'd her with moft intollerable Inquietude, till the

darling Objefl of her Wifhes appeared
j and tho' the

firft fight of him, added to her other PafTions, that

of Shame, yet he manag'd his Addrefs fb welJ,

and /b modeftly and artfully hinted tfie Knowledge of
his Happinefs, that every Sentiment gave place to a

new Admiration of the Wonders of his Wit; and if

before flie lov'd, fhe now ador'd, and began to think

it a kind of Merit in herfelf, to be ienlibfe of his. He
ibon put it in her Power to oblige him, by giving

her the Hiftory of his Brother's Paflion for her Sifter,

and fhe was not at all backward in afTuring him how
much fhe approved of it, and that fhe wou'd writeto

A N s E L L I N A by the firfl Pofl, to engage her com-
ing to Paris with all imaginnhle Speed. In fine,

there was nothing He cou'd ask, refus'd, and indeed

it would have been ridiculous for her to have afFeded

Coynefs, after the Teftimonies fhe had long fince gi-

ven him of one of the mofl violent PafTions that ever

was; this fore-Knowledge fav'd abundance of DilTi-

mulation on both Sides, and fhe took care that if he
fhould be wanting in his kind ExprefTions after Mar-
triage, he fhould not have it m his Power 1^0 pretend

(as fome Husbands have doi;cj that his S*"ck was ex-

.haufled in a tedious Courtfl.ip. Every thing was pre-

fently
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fently agreed upon, and the Wedding Day appointed,

which was to be as foon as every thing cou'd begot

ready to make it Magnificentj tho' the Count's good
Nature made him defirous to learn fbmething of

A M E N A, yet he durft not enquire, for fear of giving

an Umbrage to his intended Bridcj but ilie, imagining

the Reafon of his Silence, very frankly told him,

how fhe was to be diipos'ci of, this Knowledge
made no fmall Addition to his Contentment, for

had flie ftay'd in Taris, he could expe6i: nothing

but continual Jealoufies from Alovisaj befides,

as he reslly wifh'd her happy, tho' he could not

make her fo, he thought Abfence mi^ht banifli a

hopelefs Pafnon from her Heart, and Time and

other Objetls efface an Idea, which couH not but be

deflruflive to her Peace. He ilay'd at Alovisa's
Houfe 'till it was pretty late, and perhaps they had

not parted in fome Hours longer, if his impatience

to inform his Brother his Succefs, had not carried

him away. The young Chevalier was infinitely

more traniported at the bare Hopes of being fbme-
thing nearer the Aim of all his Hopes, than D^el-
M o N T was at the Aflurance of lofing his m PoflefTion,

and could not forbear rallying him for placing the ulti-

mate of his Wiflies onfuch aToy,asheargu'd"VVoman
\vas,which the Chevalier endeavouring to confute,there

began a very warm Difpute, in which, neither of 'em
being able to convince the other, Sleep at laft inter-

posed as Moderator. The next Day they went to-

gether to vifit A Lov I s A, and from that time were
feldomalunder : But in Compaffion to A m e n a, they

took what Care they could to conceal the Defignthxv

had in Hand, and that unhappy Lady was in a few
Days, according to her Ri^s^l's Contrivance, hurried

away, without feeing any of her Friends, "When flie

was gone, and there was no farther need of keeping

it a Secret, the News of this great Wedding was im-
mediately fpread over the whole Town, and every

one talk'd of it as their particular Interefls or Af-

fcdions dictated. All D'elmont's Friends were
fua
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full of Joy, and he met no inconfiderable Augmenta-
tion of it himfelf, when his Brother received a Letter

from Ansellina, with €n Account, that B e l-

p I N e's Wounvl was found not Dangerous, and that

he was in a very fair way of Recovery. And it was
concluded, that as fbon as the Wedding was over,

the Chevalier fhould go in Perfon to Amiens, and
fetch his belov'd A n s e l l i n a, in order for a Second,
and as much defir'd Nuptial. There was no Gloom now
left to Cloud the Gaiety of the happy Day, nothing
could be more Grand than the Celebrat ion of it , and
A L o V I s A now thought her felf at the end of all her
Caresj but the Sequel of this glorious Beginning, and
what Effed the Deipair and Imprecations of A m e-

N A (when fhc heard of \t) produc'd, fl^all, with the

continuance oixkicChevalier B r i l l i a n's Adventures,

be faithfully related in the next Part.

End of the First Part.

LOVE
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LOVE in EXCESS:
OR, THE

Fatal En q^u i r y.

Pa R T the S E c o N D.

H E Contentment that appeared in the

Faces of the new Married Pair, added
fb much to the Impatience of the Che-
valier B R I L L I A N to iee his beloved

A N s E L L I N A, that in a few Days af-

ter the Wedding, he took leave of
hem, and departed for Amiens: But as human Hap-
)ine{s is feldom of long continuance, and Alovisa
slacing the Ultimate of her's in the Pofleflion of her
I)harming Husband, fecure of that, defpis'd all fu-

ure Events, 'twas time for F<>r/««^, who longenough
lad Imil'd, now to turn her Wheel, and punilh the

vefumption that defy'd her Power,

Da Af
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As they were one Day at Dinner, a Meflenger carr e

to Acquaint Cctmt D' e l m o n t that Monjicur Franx-

viLLE was. taken, fuddenly, fo violently III, that his

Phvficians defpair'aof hisLife j and that he beg 'd to

fpcak with him immediately : This Gentleman had

been Guardian to the C o u i^ t djuring his Minority,

and the Care and Faithfulnefs with which that Truft

had been Difcharg'd, made him, with Reafon, to regret

the danger of lolmg fo good a Friend : He delay'd the»

Vifit not a Moment,and found him as the Servant had

told him, in a Condition which cou'd cheriflino hopes

of Recovery, as foon as he perceiv'd the Coun-t

come into the Chamber, he defir'd to be left alone with

him, which Order being prefently obey'd. My dear

Charge, (faid he taking lum by the Hand, andprcfling_

to his trembling Bofom) you fee me at the point of

Death, but the knowledge ofyour many Virtues, and

the Confidence I have that you will not .deny me the

requefl: I am about to ask, makes me fupport the

Thoughts of it ^vith Moderation. The other afluring

•him of his readinefs to ferve him in any Command,

encourag'd the old Gentleman to profecute his Difcourfe

in this manner: You are not Ignorant, my Lord (Re-

join'd He) that my Son (the only one I havej is on his

Travels, "-^one by my Approbation, and his own De-

rirestomaketheTourof£«ropej but IhaveaDaugh-

ter, whofe Proteftion 1 wou'd entreat you to under-

1

take; her Education in a Monaflery has hitherto kept i

her intirely unacquainted with the Gayeties ofa Court, I

or the Ccnverfation of the Beau Monde, and I have

fentfor her to P^m purpofely to Introduce her into!

Company, proper for a young Lady, who I never de-'

lign'd for a Reclufe ; I know not whether fl-se will be

here time enough to clofe my Eyes, but if you wil]«

prcmife to receive her into your Houfe, andnot fufvei

he:- arrlefs and unexperienc'd Youth to fall into thofi

-Snares which are daily laid for Innocence, and taks

fo far a Care, that neither fhe, nor the Fortune I leav(

her, be thrown away upon a Man unworthy of her, 1

'fnall dye well iatisfy'd. D' e l m o n t anfwer'd thl

Requcft
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Requeft, with repeated aiTurances of fuIfiHing it, and

frankly offer'd, if he had no other Periou in whom he

rather wou'd confide, to take the management ofthe

whole Eihite he left behind him, till young Frank-
v I L L E fhould return The anxious Father was
Tanfported at this Favour, and thank'd him in Terms
full ofGratitude and AfteCrion ; they fpent ibmc Hours

in fettling this A Mair, and perhaps had not ended it fo.

(bon, if Word had not been brought that the young
Lady his Daughter was alighted at the Gate j 'tis im-

poflible to exprefs the Joy which fill'd the old Gentle-

tleman's Heart at tliis News, and he began afrefh to

put the C o u N T- in mind of what he had promised

roncerning her : As they were in this endearing, tho'

noumful Entertainment, the matchlefs M e l l i o r a

°nter'd, the Surprize and Grief for her Father's Indif-

x)fition (having heard of it but fince fTie came into

iheHoufeJ hindered her from regarding any thing but

lim, and throwing herfelf on her Knees by the Bed-

ide, wafh'd the Hand which he ftretch'd out to raife

ler with, in a flood of Tears, accompany'd with Ex-
^reffions, which, unftudy'd and incoherent as they

A^ere, had a delicacy in 'em, that fhow'dher Witnoc
nferiour to her Tendernefs, and that no Circumflance

rou'd render her otherwife than the moft lovely Per-

[bn in the Worlds when thefirfttraniports ofher Sor-

•Qw were over, and that with rhuch ado fhe was per-

Aiaded to riig^from the Pofture fhe was in: TheAffli-

fiion I fee thee in my Dear Child, ('faid her Father)

wou'd be a vaft addition to the Agonies I feel, were
[ not fo happy as to be provided with Means for a

mitigation of it, think not in lofing me thou wilt be
left wholly an Orphan, this worthy Lord will dry thy
Tears. Therefore, my laft Commands to thee fhall

he to oblige thee to endeavour todefervethe Favours
be, ispleas'd "to do us in accepting thee for— Hewou'd
have proceeded, but his Phyficians (who had been in

Confultation in the next Room) coming in prevented

'

him, and Count D'elmont taking the charming
Welliora by the Hand, led her to the Window.

X> I and

^
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and beginning to fpeak fbme Words of Confblation

to her, the ibftneis of his Voice, and graceful Man-
ner with which he deliver'd himfelf (always the in-

feparable Companions of his Difcourfe, but now more
particularly io) made her caft her Eyes upon him j

but alas, he was not an Obje£t to be fafely gaz'd at,

and in fpightof the Grief fhe was in, flie found Some-

thing in his Form which diflipated itj a kind ofpain-

ful Pleafure, a mixture of Surprize, and Joy, and

doubt, ran thro' her in an inftant; her Fathers Words
fuggefted to her Imagination, that fhe v/as in a pofli-

bilityof calling the charming Pcrfon that flood before

her, by a Namemore tender than that of Guardian, and

all the A(flions, Looks, and Addrefs of D'elmont
fcrv'd but to confirm her in that Belief. For now it

was, that this infenfiblebegan to feel thePower ofBeau-

ty, and that Heart which had fo long beenImpregna-

ble, furrender'd in a Moment} the firft fight ot M e l-

L I o R A gave him a Difcompofure he had never felt

before, he Sympathized in all her Sorrows, and was
ready to joyn his Tears with hers, butwhen her Eyes

met his, the God of Love ieem'd there to have united

all his Lightnings for one efifedual Blaze, their Admi-

ration of each others Perfe6tions was mutual, and the*

Jbe had got the ftart in Love, as being touch'd with

that Almighty Dart, before her Afflidion had given

her ieave. to regard him, yet the ibhnefs ot her Soul

made up for that little lofs of time, and it was hard

tofay whofe PafTion was the Strongeft^ flie liftned to his

Condolements, and affurances ofcverlafting Friendfhip,

with a pleafure which wasbuttoovifible in her Counte-

nance, and more enflam'd the C o u n t. As they were

exchanging Glances, as ifeach vyed with the otherwho

fhouWdart the fierceflRays, theylieard afortofomi-

nous Whifpering about the Bed, and prefently one of

thofewho flood near it,beckon'd them to come thither;

the Phyficians had found Monjieur F r a n k v il l Ein a

much worfe Condition than they left him in, and foon

after perceiv'd evident Symptoms in him of approach-

be Death, and indeed there were bura very few Mo-
^ xnents
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ments between him and that other unfathomable
World J the uie of Speech had left him, and hecou'd
take no other leave ot his dear Daughter than v/ith

his Eyes \ which lometimes were caft tenderly on her,

fbmetimes on the Count, with a bcleechin.'^ Look,
as it were, to Conjurehim to be careful of his Charge \

then up to Heaven, as witnefs of the Truft he re

pos'd in him. There cou'dnot be a Scene more Me-
lancholly than this dumb Farewell, and Melli-"
OR A, whofe loft Dilpofition had never before been

Ihock'd, had not Courage to fopport fo dreadful a

one as this, but fell upon the Bed juft as her Father

Breath'd his laft, as motionlefs as he. It is mipolTi-

ble to repreient the Agony's which fill'd the Heart of

D'e LMONT at this View, he took her in his Arms,
and aflifted thole who were endeavouring to recover

her, with a wildnefs in his Countenance, a trembling

Horror fhaking all his Fabrick in fuch a manner, as

might have eafily difcover'd to the Speftators (if they

had not been too bufily employ'd to take notice or

it) that he was Ad:uated by a Motive far more power-
ful than that of Compaflion. As ibon as fhe came
toherfclf, they forc'd her from the Dead Body of her

Father (to which fhe Clung) and carried her into ano-

ther Room, and it being judg'd convenient that fhe

(hould be remov'dfrom that Houfe, where every thing

wou'd ferve but to remind her of her Lofs, the Count
defir'd the Servants of MonjieurFrankville Pou'd

be call'd, and then in the prefence of "em all, v-ci^i'd

their Maker's laft Requeft, and ordered an Acccjnt

of all Affairs fhou'd be brought to his Houfe, 'Ahere

he wou'd immediately Condudi their young Lady, as

he had promis'd to her Father. If M e l l i o r a had

been without any other caufe of Grief, this Fc. '

•

cifTment had been fufficient to have made her Mi •

rable: She had already entertained a moft tender Atl'.

ftion for the Cou^'T, and had not fo little diiccrn-

ment as not to be renliblcfTie had made the ]>elni-

prellion on him -y but now (lie wak'd as from a Di cam
of promis'd Joys, to certain Woes, and theiame Hour

D. 4.

,

which
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which gave Birth io her PafTion, commenced an ade-

quate Delpair, and kiii'd her Hopes jail budding.

Indeed there never was any Condition fo truly

deplorable as that of this unfortunate Lady 5 fhe had

jufllorr a dear and tender Fathe'-, whole Care was ever

watchi-ulfor her, her Brother wasfaroiT, and flie had

no other Relation in tlie World to apply her felf to for

Comfort, or Advice J not even an Acquaintance at P/j-

risy or Friend, but him who but newly >vas become
£0, and whom flie found it dangerous to make ufeof,

whom fhe knew it was a Crime to Love, yet cou'd

not help Loving; the more fhe thought, the more flie

grew Difira(fted,and thelefs able to refolveon anyThing i

a rhoufand Times fhe calPd on Death to give her eaie, but

that pale Tyrant flies from the Purfuer, flie had notbeen

yet long enough acquainted with the ills of- Life, and

muft endure (how unwilling Ibever) her part of SuiJer-

ings incommon with the refl of human kind.

A s foon as D'e l m o n t had ^given fbme necelTa-

ry Diredtions to the Servants, he came to the Couch,

where fhe was fitting in a fix'd and filent Sorrow (the'

inwardly tofs'd with various and violent Agitations^

and offering her his Hand, entreated her to permit him
to wait on her from thatHoufe ot Woe. Alas! Said

fhe, to what purpofe fhou'd I remove, who bear my '

Miferies about me ? Wretch that I am ! — a flood of

Tears, here interpos'd, and hindred her from proceed-

ing, which falling from fuch lovely Eyes, had a Mag-
netick Influence to draw the fame from every behold-

er i but D' E L M o N T who kncw that was not the

way to Comfort her, dry'd his as foon as poflible,and

once more beg'd fhe wou'd depart ; fuflcr my return then

Carifwei'd n-.e; to the Monaflery, for what have I to do

mVarb fince I have loft my Father- By no means,Madam

('refum'd lYi^Comt haftily) that were to di%point your

Fathers Defigns, and contradict his laftDelires; believe

moft lovely Melliora (continu'd he taking her

by the Hand and letting fallfbmeTearswhich he cou'd

not
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not retrain, upon it) that I bear at leafl an equal Share

in your Afflidion, and lament for you, and for my
felt: Such a regard my grateful Soul paid Monfleur
Frankville for aUhisvondrous Care and Good-
nefs to me, that in his Death methinkslamtwicean
Orphan. But Tears are fruitlels to reinfpire his now-
cold Clay, therefore muft: tranfmitthe Love and Duty
I owed him living, to his Memory Dead, and an ex-
zGt performance of his Will j and hnce he thoughtme
worthy of fo vaft a Truft as M e l l i o r a, 1 hope fhe

vvill^be guided by her Fathers Sentiments, and believe

that D' EL MONT (tho' a Stranger to her) has a Soul

not uncapable of Friendfhip. Friendfliip ! Did I fay ?

(rejoyn'd he foltning his Voice) that term is too mean
to exprefsa Zeallike mine, the Care, the Tenderneis,

the Faith, the fond Afteftion of Parents, — Brothers,

— Husbands, — Lovers, al! Compriz'd in one! One
great Unutterable ! Comprehcniive Meaning, is mine!
for M E L L I o R A ! She returned noAmVer but Sighs,

to all he (aid to her; but he renewing his Entreaties,

and urging her Father's Commands, fhe was at laft

prevail'd upon to go into his Chariot, which had wait-

ed at the Door all the Time of his being there.

A s they went, he left nothing unfaid that he be-

^Kev'd might tend to her Confolation, but flie had Griets

.''which at prelent he was a Stranger tOi and his Con-
versation, in which H-^e tound a thoufand Charms, ra-

ther Encreas'd, than Diminifli'd the trouble fhe was
in: Every Word, ever-y Look of his, was a fi elli Dag-

fer to ber Heart, and in fpight of the Love fhe bore

er Father, and the unteign'd Concern his fudden

Death had given her, fl^.e was now convinc'd that

C o 'J N T D' E L M o N T 's Pctfedtions were hei' fevereft

Wounds.

When they came to hisHoufe, He prefented her

•to Alovisa, and giving her a briet Account of
what had happened, engag'd that Lady to receive her

D f with

i
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with all imaginable Demonftrations of Civility and

Kindnefs.

H E fbon left the two Ladies together, pretending

Bufmefs, but indeed to fatisfie his Imparience, which
long'd for an opportunity to meditate on this Adventure.

But his Refleftions were now grown far lefs pleafing

than they ufedtobej real Sighs flew from his Breaft

uncall'd : And iM e l l i o r a's Image in dazling Bright-

nefs/ In terrible Array of killing Charms^ Fir'dHim
with (impoflible to be attain'dj Defires : he found by

:&d Experience what it was to Love, and to Delpair.

He Admired! Ador'd! And wifh'd, even to Madnefs!

Yet had too much Honour, too much Gratitude for

the Memory of Monfieur Franckvi llej and too

£ncere an Awe tor the lovely Caufe of his Uneafinels,

to form a Thought that cou'd encourage his new
Paflion. What wou'd he not have given to have been

Unmarried ? How often did he Curfe the Hour in

which A L o V I s A 's fondnefs was difcaver'd ? And
how much more his own Ambition, which prompt-
ed him to take Advantage of it , and hurry 'd him
Piecipitately to a Hymen, where Love, (the noblefl:

Gueftj was wanting? It was in thefe racks of
Thought, that the unfortunate A m en a was remem-
br'd, and he cou'd not forbear acknowledging the Ju-
ftice of that Doom, which inflidled on him, theie

very Torments he had given her. A fevere Repent-

ance ieiz'don his Soul, and Alovysa for whom he

never had any thing more than an Indifferencyj now
began toieem Difladeful to his Fancy, he look'd on
iier, as indeed fhe was, the chief Author of Amena's
Misfortunes, and abhorr'd her for that Infidelity, But

when he confider'd her, as the Bar 'twixt Him and
Melliora fhe appear'd like his ill Genius to him,
and he cou'd not fupport the Thoughts of being

oblig'd to love her (or at leaft to feem as if he did)*

v/irh Moderation. In the midft of thefe Reflc(ftion%

. his Servant came in and deliver'd a Letter to him
which had been jufl: left by the Poft. The Count
immediately knew the Hand to be A m e n a's, And
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W.1S co\>er'd with the utmoft Confulion and Remorfc

when he read thele Lines.

To the too Charming and Perfidious

D'elmont.

NoW Hopes, and Fears, audfealoujies are o'ver !

Doubt IS norrtore! You are for everloji! A>idmy

unfa'thful, happy Rival ! Triumphs in yeur Arms, and
my Undoing ! / need not rpifh you foy^ the haJieyoH

made to enteK into Hymen's Bonds, and the more than

ordinary Pomp with which that Ceremony was Celebra-

ted, affares me yon are highly fatisfied with your Con-'

dition •, and thai any future Tejiimonies of the Friend-

fhtp of fo wretched a Creature as jA men a, wou'd be

recei-u'd by you, with the fame Difregard, as thofe/lye

has given you of a more tender fajjion.— Shameful
Remembrance ! Oh that Icou'd Blot it out!— Erace

from the Book of Time thofe fond deludedHours! For-

get I ever faw the Lovely falfe D'elmont! Ever

lifined to his foft perfuafive Accents ! And thought

his love a mighty Price for Ruin - My Father

writes that you are Married, Commands my Return to

Paris, andaffume an Air as Gay, andChearful as that

Wfth which I ufedto appear. Alas! How little does

he know his Daughters Heart? And how impoffibie is

it, for me to Obey him, can I look onyou as the Hus-
bmd of A LOVY s A, without remembring you v:ere

- onc9 the Lover of AMEii a? Can Love like mine, fo
s fierce, fo pajfionately, tender, c're fink to acdm,^cold
Tndijference ? Can I behold the fond Endearments of
your bridal Joys {which you'd not be able to Refirain,

even before me) andnot burfiwith Envy ? No, the Sight

wou'd turn me quite Difiracied.and I fljoud commitfame
Defperate Viole?ice that wou'd Undoe us all'. — There-

Jore, I hide my felf for averfrom itf bidm everlafiing

/t'-;

:

Mien
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AXizu to all the guy Delights and Vleafures of my
Touth. To all the Fomp and Splendor of the Court.

To all that the m'ljiaken /TorLl calls Happinefs.—
To Father, Friends, Relations, all that's Dear— But
your Idea, and that, not even thefe confecrated Walls,

nor Iron Gates keep out 5 Sleeping or Waking you are

ever "soith me, you mingle with my moji foUmn Devo-
tions j and while I Pray to Heaven that I may think

onyou no more, a guilty Fleafure rifes in my Soul, and
contradicts my Vows I All my ConfeJJions are fo many
Sins, an4 the fame Breath which tells my Ghojily Fa-
ther I abjure your Memory, fpeaks your dear Name
with Tranfport. Yes— Cruel ! Ungrateful i— Faith-

lefs as you are, I fiill do Loveyou— Love you to that

infinite degree, that now, jnethinksfir dwith thy Charms
(repenting all Vvefaid) I cou'd wiflj even to renew thofe

Mo?7ients of my Ruin! — Tity me D'elmont, //

thou hafl Hu??ianity. fi^dge what the rackings of
my Soul ?nujl be, when I refolve, with all this Love,

this LanguifJoment about me; never to fee you more.

Fvery thing is preparing for my Reception into holy

Orders, {how unfit I am Heaven knows) and in afew
Days I flmll put'on the Vail which excludes me from
the World for ever •, therefore, if thefe dftraBedLines

are worth an Anfwer, it mufi be fpeedy, or it will net

come to my Hands . Ferhaps not find me Living.—

-

I can no more —— Farewel {thou dear Defrayer ofmy
Sjul)

I.ternaUy Farewel, huv.n A.

T.S. 7 do not urge you to write, Alovifa (Iwilh

I cou'd not fay your \ViFe) will perhaps think it too

fTcat a Condefccntion, and not fufter you fb long from

cr Embraces. — Yet if you can get loofe,— But

you know bcft what's proper to be done— Forgive

the reftlefnefs of a diipairing Wretch, who cannot

ceaie to Love, tho' from this Moment Ihe muft ceafe

to tell you 10— Once more, and for Ever, .-

Adiei^

H A V.
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H Ad this Letter came a Day fooncr, 'tis probable

it wou'd have had bat little Eftc6l on the Soul of

D'el MONT, but his Sentiments of Love were now
fo wholly chang'd, that what before he wou'd but

have Jaugh'd at, and perhaps deipis'd, now fill'd him
withRemorlc and icrious Anguifh. He read it over

ieveral Times, and found fb many Proofs in it of a

fincere and conftant Aftklion, that he began to pity

Her, with a Tendernels like that of a Relation, bat

no more: The charming M e l l i o r a hadEngrofs'd

all his fonder Wifhesj elleit is not impoifible but that

A Lovi sA might have had more Realbn to fear her

Rivalfhip after Marriage, than before. Tiiat Lady hav-

ing been without the preience of her dear Husband

fome Hours, had not patience to remain any longer

without feeing Him, and making an excufe to Mel-
LioRA for leaving her alone, came running to the

Clofet where he was; how unwelcome flie wasgiown,
the Reader may imagine, he receiv'd her, not as he

was wont; the Gaity which ufed to fparkle in his

Eyes, (at once declaring, and creating Amorous de-

firesj now gave Place to a fuUen Gloominefs, he look'd

not on her, or if by chance he did ; 'twas more with
Anger than with Love, in ipite of his endeavours to

conceal it, ihe was too quick fighted fas all are that

truly Love) not to befenfibleof this Alteration. How-
ever fhe took no notice of it, but KifTing and Embra-
cing him (according to her Cuftom whenever they

were alonej beg'd him to leave h\s fblitary Amufe-
ment, and help her to Comfort the afflifted Lady he
brought there. Her Endearments ferv'd but to encreafe

his Pecvifhnefs, and heighten her Surprize at his Be-

haviour,- and indeed, the Moment that fhe entered the

Clofet was thelaft of her Tranquility.

When wirh much perfwafions Ihe had prevaii'd

with him to go with her into the Room where M el-
LioRA was, he appeared fo diibrder'd at the lecond

Sight of that Charmer, as wou'd certainly have let

Al-
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Alov Y sA into the fecret of his PalTion, had flie

not been rerir'd to a Window to recover herfeit" from
the Confufion her Husbands coldnefs had thrown her

in, and by that fortunate difregard of his Looks at that

critical Iiiflant,given him (who never wanted prefence

ofMinii ) leave to form both his Countenance and man-
ner of Addrefs, fo as to give no fuipicion ofthe Truth.

This little Company was very far from being En-
tertaining to one another j every ,one had their particu-

lar Cogitations, and were not difpleas'd not to be In-

terrupted in them. It growing late, Alovysa
conducted Melliora to a Chamber which fhe had

order'd to be prepar'd for her, and then retir'd to her

own, hoping that when the Cou nt fnou'd come to

Bed, Ihe might be able to make fome Difcovery of

the Caufe of his Uneafinefs. But fhe was deceiv'd,

he fpoke not to her, and when by a thoufand little

Inventions fhe urg'd him to reply to what fhe faid,

it was in fuch a fafhion as only let her fee, that he was
extreamly troubled at fbmething, but cou'd not guefs

at what. As foon as Day broke, he rofe, and fliut-

ting himfelf into his Clofet, left her in the greatefl Con-

fternation imaginable; fhe cou'd not think it poflible

that the Death of Monjieur Frankville fhou'd

work this Transformation, and knew of no other

Misfortune that had happened. At laft ihe remem-
bred {he had heard one of the Servants fay, a Letter

was brought to their Mafter by the Poft, and began

to refle£l on every Thing Tin the power of Fortune

to determine) that cou'd threaten a Difturbance, yet

was ftill as ignorant as ever She lay not long in Bed, but

putting on her Cloaths with moreExpedition than ufual

went to the Clofet, refolving to fpeak to him in a

manner as fhou'd oblige him to put an end to the un-

certainty fhe was in, but finding the Door lock'd,her

Curiofity made her look thro' "the Keyhole, and ihe

few him fometimes very intirely reading a Letter,

and fometimes writing, as tho' it were an Aniwer

to it. A fudden Thought came into her Head, and
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fhe immediately went foftly from the place where
(he was, without knocking at the Door, and flay'din

a little Chamber adjacent to it, where none could pafs

to,or fromtheClofetwithoutbeingperceiv-'dbyher; fhe

had not waited Iong,before flie heard the Count Ring,and

prefently faw a Servant enter,and foon after return with

a Letter in his Hand j fhe wou'd not Ipcak to him then,

for fear ofbeing over heard by her Husband, but follow-

ed him down Stairs, and when he came towards the

bottom, call'd to him in a low Voice to tarry 'till flie

came to himj the Fellow durfl: not but Obey, and

there being no body near 'em, commanded him to de-

liver her the Letter; But he either afraid or unwilling

to betray hisTruft, excus'd himfelf from it as well

as he cou'd, but {he was refolv'd to have itj and when
Threats wou'd not avail, condefcended to Entreaties,

to which fhe added Bribes, which lafl Article join'd to

the promiie fhe made of never revealing it, won him
to her Purpofe. She had fcarce patience to forbear

opening it before fhe got to her Chamber: The Su-
perfcription (which fhe iaw was for Amen a) fir'd

her with Diidain and Jealoufie, and it is hardly poffi-

ble to imagine, much lefs to defcribe the Torrent of
her Indignation, when fhe found that it contain'd theie

Words.

To the Lovely Am e n a.

YO U accufe me of Cruelty, when at thefame Time
you killme with yours : How Vile ! How defpicable,

tnufi 'l he grown inyour Opinion, whenyou believe I can
he Happy, when you are Miferable ? —Can I enjoy the
Tleafures of a Court, while you are (hut within a Cloy-^

fter ? ShaU I fufer the mrU to be deprivd offuch
Ji Treafure as A m E n a ? For the Crime of worthlejs
D'elmont No, no Fair, injured Softnefs. Re-
tHrn, andblefs the Eyes of every Beholder! Shine out

again
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again h* your native Lujlre, une clips'd by Griefy the

Star of Beauty and. theguide of Loie. — And, ifmy
unlucky Trejence will be a Damp to the Brightr.efs of
your fires, I xeill for ever quit the Place. Tho' I

coii'd w/}a7, you'd give me leave fometimes to gaze upon
you, and draw fame hop'd Prefages of future Fortune

from the Benignity ofyour Influence, — Xes, Amena,
I -wotCdfigh out my Kepe'ntance at your Teet, and try

at leaf to obtain a Pardon for my Infidelity. — For,'tis

true, rphat )0u ha-ve heard, -—I am Marry d— But
oh Amena / Happinefs is not al-ppays an Attendant on

Hymen." Horneter, I yet may callyou Friend — I yet

may Love you, tho'' in a different toayfrom vphat I once

pretended to ) and believe me, that the Love of Souls,

as it is the mofi uncommon, efpec:aU) in ourSeXy fo'tis

the mofi rejin'd and noble of all PaJJionsy and juch a

LovefJ;all be for everyours. Even A L o v i s a (who

has rcb'odytu of therefi) can'not jufily refent my giving

you that part, — Tou'll wonder at this Alteration in

my Temper, but 'tis fincere, J am no more the Gay, the

Roving D' EL MONT, ai-J when you co?ne to Paris,

perhaps you will find me in a Condition rhore liable to

your pity than Tndlgnation. What fhall T fay Ame-
N A ? My Crime is my Punifhment, I have offended

againfi Love, and againft you, and am, if pofifible, as

Miferable, as Ctiilty : Torn with Remorfe, and Tor-

turd with 7 cannot— mufi not Name it but

'tis fomething which can be termed no other than the

utmofi feverity of my Fate. — Hafie then to Pity me,

to comforty to advife me, if {as you fay) youye: retain

any remains ofyour farmer Tendernefsfor this Ungrate-

ful Man,
D'elmon t.

Ungrateful indeed! Cry'd Alovisa
(T nfport-ed with Excefsoi" Rage and Jealoufiej Oh
th? •'.liainl — What Miferies! What Misfortunes are

th .•:';:; ihou talk'ft ot? What Unhappinefs has waited

on ihy Himeni 'Tis I alone am wretched! bafe De-
ceiver!
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Then, as if Hie wanted todifcoverfomething far-

ther to heighten the Indignation ihe was in, (he be-

gan to read it over again, and indeed the more fhc

coniider'd the meaning of what flie read, the more her

Paffions fwell'd, 'till they got at lafl: the entire Domi-
nion of- her Reaibn : She tore the Letter in a thoufand

pieces, and was not much lefs unmerciful to her Hair

2nd Garments 'Tis poiTible, that in tiie Violence of

her Fury, fhe might have forgot her promife to the

Servant, to vent Ibme part of it on her Husband, if

her Woman coming into the Room to know if Ihe

was ready to drefs, had not prevented her, by telling

her the Count was gone abroad, and had left Word,
that he Ihou'd not return 'till the Evening. Alovisa
had thrown herfelf on the Bed, and the Curtains being

drawn dilcover'd not the diforder fhe was in,and which
herPride made her willing fhou'd be ftill a Secret,there-

fore difmift her with dying, fliewou'd call her when
Ihe wanted any thing. Tho' Alovisa was too apt

to give a loofe to her Paffions on every occafion, to

the Deftruflionof herown Peace, yet iheknew well

enough how to diiguife 'em, when ever fhe found
the Concealing of them wou'dbe an Advantage to her

Defigns : And when tte Tranfports of her Rage was
io tar over, as to give her Liberty of Reflection, and
fhe began to Examine the State of her Affe6lion to

the Count, fhe fbon perceiv'd it had fo much the bet-

ter of all other Confiderations, that in fpite of the in-

jufl:ice fhe thought him guilty of to her, fhe cou'dnot

Eerfwade her felt to do any thing that might give

im a pretence to Qi-arrelwith her. She thought fhe

had done enough in Intercepting this Letter, and did

not doubt but that A m e n a wou'd take his not writ-

ing to her fo much to Heart, as to prevent her ever

returning to P/ir/V, end reiblv'd to omit 'nothing of
her former Endearments, or make a fhew of being in

the leail diibblig'd ^ this fort of Carriage fhe ima-
gin'd wou'd not only lay him more open and unguard-

ed to the diligent watch fhedelign'd to make on all

his
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his Words and A6lions, but likewise awaken^ him to

a juft Senfe of her Goodnefs, and his o^vn Ingratitude.
-— She rightly judg'd that when Poeple are Marry'd

,

Jealoulie was not txhe proper Method to revive a de-

cay'd Pafl'ion^ and that after Poffeffion it muftbeonly
Tendernefs, and conftant Afliduity to pleafe, that can

keep up defire, frelh and gay. Man is too Arbitrary

a Creature to bear the leaft Contradiftion, where he

pretends an abiblute Authority, and that Wife who
thinks by ill humour and perpetual Taunts, to make
him weary of what Ihe wou'd reclaim him from,

only renders her felf more hateful, and makes that

juflifiable which before was blameable in him. Theie,

and the like Confiderations made A l o v y s a put on
a Countenance of Serenity, and fhe fo well adled the

part of an Uniupe6^ing Wife, that D' elm o n t was
far from imagining what fhe had done: However
he ftiil behav'd with the fame Caution as before, to

M E L L I o R A i and certainly never did People difguiie

the Sentiments of their Souls more artfully than did

thefe three — M £ l l i o r a vail'd her fecret Languifli-

ments, under the Covert of her grief for her Father,

the Co UN T his Burning anguilh, in a gloomy Me-
lancholy for the Lofs of his Friend ; but A l o v y s a's

Task was much thehardeft, who had no pretence for

grief (raging, and bleeding with neglecced Love, and

SifledPnde) to frame her Temper to a feeming Tran-
quility— All mads it their whole ftudy to deceive

each other, yet none but Alovysa wasintirely in

the dark j for the Counf and M e l l i o r a had but

too true a guefs at one another's meaning, every look

ofhis, for te had Eyes that needed no Interpreter, gave

her Intelligence of his Heart, and the Confulion which
the underftandingthofe looks gave her, fufficientlytold

him how ienfible {he was of 'em.— Several Days
they liv'd in this Manner, in which time Monfieur

Frakkville was Interred . Which Solemnity

,

the Count took care fl-;ou'd be performed with a Mag-
nificence fuitabletothe Friendihiphe publickly profeil

tc
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to have born him, and the fecret Adoration his Soul

paid to his Remains.

Nothing happned of Moment/till a Day or two
after the Funeral, a Gentleman newly arriv'd at Varis^

came to viiit the County and gave him an Account of

A M E N A 's having taken the Habit j how, (faid D' e l -

MONT Interrupting him) is it poiTible? — Has fhe

then profeft? Yes, anfwer'd the Gentleman, having a

Sifter whom I always tenderly lov'd at the Monaftery

at St. Dennis,my affeftion oblig'd me to make it in my
waytovifither. Amen a waswithherat the Grate,

when fhereceiv'd mej I know not how, among other

Diicourfes, we hapned to talk of the fine Gentlemen

of Paris, which it was ImpofTible to do, without

mentioning Count D' e l m o n t , the C o u n t an-

fwer'd not this Complement as he wou'd hive done at

another time, but only bowing with an humble Air,

gave him Liberty to profecute his Difcourfe ; the mo-
ment (relum'd he) that A men a heard your Name,
the Tears run from her fair Eyes^ in fuch abundance, .

and fhe feem'd oppreft with to violent a Grief, that

fhe was not able to ftay anv longer with us. When
{he was gone, my Sifter wnom ftie had made her Con-
fidant, gave me the Hiftory of her Misfortunes, and
withal, told me, that the next Day fhe was to be Ini-

tiated into Holy Orders; MyCuriofity engag'dme to

flay at St. Dennis,to fee the Ceremony perform'd,which
was Solemn 5 but not with that Magnificence which
I expeded} it feems it was Amen a 's defire that it

fliould be as private as poffible, and for that Reafbn>

none of her Relations were there, and feveral of the

Formalities of Entrance omitted : After it was over,

my Sifter beckon'd me to come to the Grate, where
I ^w her before, and Conjur'd me intheNaaie ofher
new Sifter, to give this to your Hands i in fpeaking

thefe Words, he took a Letter outof his Pocket,whicS
the Count immediately opening, to hisgreat furprize,

found it contain'd, as follows.

To
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To the Inhuman D'elmont.

To be phfd by you, and that ycu floou'd tell me
foy was all the reccmpence I ask'd for Lofs of

father. Friends^ Refutation, and Eternal Veace •, but

no-sfl, too late, I find, that thefond Maid -echofcorns the

Worldfor "Lovei is jure to meet for her revnard the

fcorn of him (he Loves— hngrateful'Man! Con^dyoti

notfpare one Momentfrom that long Date of Happinefs,

to give a lafl farevfel to her yon have undone ? What '

Tpou'd not this Barbarous Contempt have dranpn upon

you, roere I of Alov\ sa's Temper? Sure I am, all

.

that disdain and rage, cou\l Infpire Malice -with, had
been Infiicied onyou, but you well knoTvmy Soul is of a
another Stamp. Fool that I was, and little vcrs'd

in the bafe Arts of Ma?i, be'iev'd I might by tender-

nefs, andfaithfulFriendj7jip,gain efteem; tho''lVit and

Beauty the two great Provocatives to create Love were

wanting. But do not think that I am yet fo mean as

to defire to hear fromyoUy no, I have put allfuture

Correfpondence with you out of my Power, and hope to

drive it even from my wifh: Whether your dfdain, or

the Holy Banner I am lifted under, has wrought this

IffeB, I know not, but methinks I breath another Air,

think ony6iiT(9ith more Tranquility, and bidyou without

Eternally Adieu, A men a.

P.S. Let Alovisa know I am no more her

Rival, Heaven hasmy Soul, and I forgive you both.

D'e l m on t was ftrangely fir'd at the readins; thefe

Lines, which left him no Room to doubt that his

Letter had mifcarried, he could not prefently imagine

by what means, but was refolv'd if poffible, to find it

out. However, he diflembled his Thou:;h':s 'fill the

Gentleman had' taken his leave j then calling for the'

Servant,
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• * Servant,Whom he had entrufted with the carrying it,

"he took him by the Threat, and' holding his drawn
Sword dire<fi:Iy to his Brcafi:, iwore that Moment
lloald be his laft, if he did not immediately confefs

.- the Truth
i the poor Fellovv; frighicd almoft to Death,

^J trembling, and hiling on his Knees, implor'd For-

giveness, and diicovcr'd all. Alovisa who was
m the next Cham.ber, hcan'ng her Husband call for

.
that Servant, with a Tone fomewhat more imperious

than what he was accufrom'd to, and a ^reat Noife

foon after, imagin'd fome Accident had happen'd to

betray her, and ran in to know the Certainty, jufl:

as the Count had difcharg'd the Servant, at once from
his Scrx'iCQ and his Picfcnce. You have done well

Madam (iaid D'e l m o n t, looking on her with Eyes
fparkling with Indignation) you have done well, by
your impertinent Curiolity and Imprudence, torouze

me from my Dream of Happinefs, and remind me,
that I am that wretched Thing a Husband! 'Tiswell

indeed (anfwcr'd Alovisa, who {jiwnow that there

was no need of farther DilTimulationj that any thing

can make you remember, both what you are, and

what I am. You, (refum'd he, hafdly interrupting

her) have taken an cftediual Method to prove your

felf a Wife !— a very Wife ! — Infblent — Jealous

--- and Cenibrious! — But Madam (continued he

frowningj imce you are plcas'd to aflert your Prive-

ledge, be afTur'd, I too {hall take my turn, and will

exert the — Husband! In faying this, he flung out of

the Room in fpite of her Endeavours to hinder him,

and going haftily through a Gallery which had a large

Windovv that looked into the Garden, he perceived

Melliora lying on a green Bank, in a melancholy, but

a charming Poflure, diredly oppofite to the Place

where he was 3 her Beauties appear'd,if polTible, more
to Advantage than ever he had ften them, or at leaft,

he had more Cpportunity thus unfeen by her, to gaze

upon 'em; he in a Moment loft all the Rage ofTem-
per he had been in, and his whole Soul was taken up
with fbfinefs j he ftocd for fome Moments fix'd in

filent
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filent Admiration, but Love has fmall Dominion in a

Heart, that can content it felf with a diftant Profpe6t,

and there being a Pair of back-Stairs at the farther

end ot the Gallery, which led to the Garden. He
either forgot, or not regarded what Conftrudion
A L o V I s A might make on this private Interview, if-

by Chance, from any of the Windows Ihe fliould be
Witnefs of ir.

M E L L I o R A was fb intent on a Book (he had in

her Hand, that fhiC law not the Count 'till he was dole

enough to her to dilcern what was the Subjeft of her

Entertainment, and finding it the Works of Monfieur
L'fontenellej Philolbphy, Madam, at your

Age (laid he to her with an Air, which expreft fur-

prizej is as wond'rous as your other Excellencies i but

I am confident, had this Author ever feen M e l l i-

ORA, his Sentiments had been otherwile than now
they feem to be, and he would have been able to

write of nothing elle but Love and her. M e l l i-

ORA blufh'd Extremely at his unexpected Prelence,

and the Complement he made Her ; but recollecting

her felf as foon as fhe cou'd ; I have a better Opinion
of Monfieur L' f o n t e n e l l e, (anlx^^er'd fhe) but

if I were really Miftrefs of as many Charms as yoa
wou'd make me believe, I fnould think my leif little

beholding to Nature, for beftowing them on me.

by their means I were deprived of lb choivie an Im
provemcnt as this Book has given me. Thank Hea-

ven, then Madam, (refum'd he) that you were bom in

an Age luccelTiveto that which has produced {o many
fine Treatiles of this kind for your Entertainment

j

fince (\ am very Confident) this, and a longlpaceof

futureTime will have no other Theme, but that which
at prelent you leem lb m.uch averle to. M e l l i o r a

found £o much difficulty in endeavouring to Conceal

the diforder fhe was in at this Dilcourle, that it ren-

dered her unable torepiy -, and He, whopolTiblyguell

the occafion of her lilence; taking one of her Hands

and tenderly preiling it between his, look'd £o full in

u
It

in^
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her Eyes, as hcighten'd her Confulion, anddiicover'd

to his ravifh'd View, what moll he wifli'd to find ;

Ambition, Envy, Hate, Fear, or Anger, every otW
PafTion that finds Entrance in the Soul j Art, and Dif-

cretion, may Difguiie, but Love, tho' it may be

feign 'd, can never be Conceal'd, not only the Eyes

Cthoie true and mofl: Perfeft Intelligencers ot the

Heartj but every Feature, every Faculty betrays it! It

fijls the whole Air of the Perfon pofleft with it j it

wanders round the Mouth! Plays in the Voice! trem-

bles in the Accent! And fhowsit felf a thouland diffe-

rent, namelefs ways! Even Melliora's Care to

hide it, made it more apparent, and the Traniported

D' EL MO NT not confidering where he was, or who
might be a witneis of his Rapture, cou'd not forbear

catching her in his Arms, and graiping her with an

Extafie, which plainly told her what his thoughts were,

tho' at that time he had not Power to put 'em into

Words 5 and indeed there is no greater proof of a

vaft and elegant Paflion, than the being uncapable of
Exprefling it : He had perhaps held her in this

ftrid: embrace, 'till fbme Accident had difcover'd and

feparated him from her; if the Alarm this manner of

Proceaiing gave her Modefty, had not made her force

her felf from him. - — They both Hood in a iilent Con-
fternation, nor was he much lefs diibrder'd at the Te-
merity, the violence of his ungovernable Pailion Iiad

madehim guilty of, than ihe was at the Libert v he had
taken i he knew not how to Excufe, nor fhe, to Re-
proach s Rcfped: (the conftant Attendant on a i^ncerc

Affection) had tyed his Tongue, and fliame mixed with
the uncertainty after what manner fr.e fhou'd refent

it. Hers. At laft, the Natural Confidence of. his Sex
Encourag'd him to break this mute Entertainment.—
There are Times Madam (laid hej in which ihewi-
left have not Power over theirown A<fcions— Ifthere-

fore I have offended, impute not the Crime to me,
but that unavoidable impulfe which for a Moment
hufry'd me from my felf,- forbeafTured while D'el-
^^^' T can Command his Thoughts, they ihall be

moit
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mod obedient to your Wifties— As Melliora
was about to reply, fliC faw a Servant coming haftily

to fpeak to the Count, and was not a little glad

of fo ftivourabk an opportunity to retire without be-

ing oblig'd to continue a Difcourie in which (he mufl:

either lay afevcic Punifhment on her Inclinations by
making a quarrel with him, or by forgiving him too

eaf.lyjTrefpais againft the ftri6t Precepts of Virtue fhc

had always prcfefs'd; She made what hafce flie cou'd

into her chambei-, and carry'd with her a "World of

troubled Meditations, fhe now no longer doubted of
the Count's Paffion, ard trembled with the Ap-
prehenfion of what he might in time be prompted
toj but when fl;eRefle6t:ed how dear that Perfbnfhe

had fo much caufe to fear, was to her, fhe thought

herielf, at once the moft unfortunate and moft Guilty

of her Sex.

The Servant who gave 'em this feafonable Inter-

ruption delivered a Letter to his Mafter, which he

opening haftily, knowing that it came from his Bro-

thei-bytheSeal, found the Contents as follows.

IHoy'd {my Beareji Friend, and Brother) by this day

to have Embracedyou, but Fortune takes delight to

difafpoint our vntjlyes, when higheji rais'd, and neareji

to tbeir Aim. The Letter I carry'dfrom her, whom
I think it my Happinefs to call Sifter, joyn'd with my

.

ownFMth, Love, and Ajfiduity, at length Triumph'd\
over ail the little niceties and objections my Charmer^
made jxgainji ourj-ourney, and jloe Condefcended to or-%

der every thing requijite for our departure from Ami-
ens fJjou'd be got ready.— But how fhall I Exprefsthe

Grief, the Horrour, the Biflraction of my Soul, when
the very Evening before the T>ay weflioudhavefetout,
as I wasfitting with her, afudden, but terrible Illnefsj

like the Hand of Death feizJd on her, flje fell {oh I

my Brother) Cold, and Speechlefs in my Arms
Guefs, what I endur'd at that Affiiciing Moment, all

'that I had of Man, or Reafon left mcyand fure had
not
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not the CAre of the Baronnefs and fome other Ladies
(pho7n my Cries drew in to her AJJiJlance) in a Utile
time recoxerUher, I had not now /urviz'a to giveyou
this Account: Again, I fa-w the BeaiUtes of her Eyes !
again, I heard her Voice, but her Dijordir was
yet JO great, that u was thougl.t con-lenient (Jjefljould
he put to Bed, the Ba^rcuajs feeing my Defpair^dcj.red
me hot to ^uit her hcuf, and by that Means I had
New^ ezery Hcur, how her Fez or encrea/a, ^r ttba-

W. for the Lkyfaans beiug defrd to dealfreely, af-
ur'a us, that was ker Dtjiemper : For fez era Days
he continued in a Condition that could gize us no Hopes

f her Recozery; in which Time, asyou may imagine,
was little capable of Writing, The wilanef of
ny unruly Grief made me not be permitted to come
nto her Chamber ^ but they ecu'd not, without they had
fiade ufe of Force, hinder me from lying at her Door:
' counted all her Groans, heardevery Sigh the Violence
fherPain drew from her,andwatch'dtheCcuntenance of
'.very Verfon who came out of her Chaynber, as Men
vho wou\i form a Judgment offuture Confequcnces,
h the Signs in Heaven. — But I trouble you with
'his tediom recital, flje is now, if there is any Bepen-
lance on the Bociors Skill, paji Banger, tho' not fit to
Vravel, at leaf this Month, which gives nofmall Ak-
nation to the greatnefs of my Joys {which otherwife
vou'd be unbounded) for her Recovery, fince itoccaj?-
msfo long a Separation from the beft of Brothers, and
f Friends: Farewell, may all your Wijl;es meet Sue-
efs, ami an Eternal round of Happinefs attend you;
add to mine, I beg you'll write by the firjl Pofi,

vhich, next to feeing you, is the greaieft I can Tajle.
^ Am, my Lord, with all imaginable Tendernefs and
RefpeSl, your mofl AjfcBionate Brother and littmbk
fervaKt^

^
T HE Count judg'd it proper that A l o v i s a H-ou'lI

cc this Letter, becaufe it Co much concerned her

E Sifter,
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Sifter, and was ordering the Servant to carry it to her,

(not being himfelf wi'ling to {peak to her) juil as

fhe was coming towards him ; She had receiv'd a Let-

ter from tlie Baronefs De Beronvill, at the

fame time that the Chevalier B r i l l i a m's was

brought, and was glad to take the Opportunity of

Communicating the Contents of it> in hopes by this

Converiation, to be reconcil'd to her Husband : But

the gloomy Sullennefs of the Humour he had lefther

with, return'd at Sight of her, and after fome little

Diicourjfe of Family Affairs, which he could not

avoid anfwering, walk'd carelefly away: Shefollow'd

him at a diftance, 'till he was got up to the Gallery,

and perceiving he went toward his Clofet, mended

her Pace, and was clofe to him when he was going-

in. My Lord, (faid Hie) with a Voice but halt aflu-i

red, and which would not have given her leave to

utter more, if he had not interrupted her, by telling

her he would be alone, and fliutting the Door haftily

upon her, but fhe prevented his Locking of it, by

•pufhing againil it with all her Force, and he, not ex-

erting his, for fear of hurting her, fufiFer'd her En-

trance: But look'd on her with a Countenance fo

forbidding, as in fpite of the natural Haughtinefs of

her Temper, and the Refolution flie had made to

fpeak to him, render'd her unable for fome Moments

to bring forth a Word -, but the filent Grief, which

appear'd in her Face, pleaded more with the good

Nature of the Count, than any thing flie could have

iaid : He began to pity the unhappinefs of her too

violent Afiedfion, and to wifh himfelf in a Capacity

of returning it, however, he (like other Husbands)

thought it befl: to keep up his Relcntments, and take

this Opportunity of Quelling all the IVomm in her

Soul, and humbling all the Tittle Remains of Pride

that Love had left"her. Madam, (refum'd he) ^vitl^

an Accent, which tho' ibmething more Ibfrned. was
ftill imperious enough, if you have any Thing of

Confequence to impart to me, I deiire you will be

as briet as you can, for I would be left to the Free-

don:
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dom of my Thoughts --Alovisa cou'd not yet
anfwer,but letting tall a Shower of Tears, and throw-
ing hcT lelf on the Ground, Embrac'd his Knees with
fo PalTionate a Tcndernefs, as fufficiently expreft her
Repentance for having been guilty of any thing todif^
oblige him : D' e l mon t was moft fenfibly touch'd
at this Behaviour, fo vaftly different from what he
cou'd have expe6bed from the greatnefs of her Spirit,
and railing her with an obliging Air. I am lorry
(faid hfi) tha.t any thing fl^ould happen to occafion
this Submiffion, but fince what's paft, is out ot either
of our Pov/ers to recall : I fhall endeavour to think
ot it no more, provided you'll promife me, never for
the future to be guilty of any thing which may give
me an uneafinefs by the fight of yours— 'Tis im-
Doffible to reprefent the Tranfport of Alovisa at
:his kind ExprefTion, fhe hung' upon his Neck, killed
:he dear Mouth which had pronounc'd her Pardon,
AAJth Raptures of unfpeakable Delight, Ihe figh'd
A'ith Pleafure, as before" fhe had done with Pain, fhe
vept, fhe even dy'd witb Joy! No, no,, my
-.ord, my Life, my Angel, fcry'd fhe, as foon as (he
lad Power to fpeak) I never will Offend you more,
10 more be Jealous, no more be doubtful ofmy Happi-
\z^^

! You are! - you will be only mine, I know yon
iVill— Your kind Forgivenefs of my Folly, afTures
'Tie that you are mine, not more by Duty than by
j-ove! ATyefar more valuable than that of Marriage.
,rhe Count confcious of her MiOake, had much ado
o conceal his Diforderat thefe Words, and being un-
villing fhefhould proceed 5 as foon as he could ("with-
»ut feeming unkind or rudej dilingag'd himfelffrom
ler Arms, and took a Pen in his Hand, which he told
ler he was about to employ in anfwering the Chc^
^/?//fr Brillian's Letter^ Alovisa who now
efolv'd an entire Obedience to hisWiJl.and remembrinc^

^ had defired to be alone, withdrew, fblJof the Idea
>F an iraagin'd Felicity— Her Heart was now at
afe, (he believ'd, that if her Husband had any Re-
nainsof Pmrion for A men a, the impofVibiJ-ty of

E 2 ever
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ever feeing her again, would foon extinguifh theni,

and iince fte was fo happily reconcil'd, was far from

^•epenting her intercepting of his Letter: But poor

Lady, fhe did not long enjoy this Peace of Mind, and

this Interval of Tranquility ferv'd but to heighten her

enfuing Mileries,

The Count's fecret Paffion forM e l l i o r a grew

ftronger by his endeavouring to flipprefs it, and per-

ceiving thatflie carefully avoided all Opportunities of te-

ing alone with him one Moment, fuice his Behaviour to

her in the Garden, he giew almoft Dillraded with

the continual Reflraint he was forc'd to put on all his

Words and Actioiis: He durft not Sigh nor fend an

amorous Glance, for fcar.ot offending her, and alarm-

ing his Wive's jealoufy, fo laicly lull'd to Sleep : He
had no Perfon in whom he had Confidence enough

to trull with his Misfortune, and had certainly funk

lender the PreiTure of it, if Alov i s A,-whoobferving

an Alteration in his Countenance and Humour, fear-

ing he was really indiipos'd f
which was the excufe

l\Q made for his Melancholiy) had not perfwaded him
to go into the Country, hoping that change of Air

might do him good: He had a very fine Seat near An^

jerville in the Province of Le Beaujfe, which he had

not been at for ibme Years, and he was very willing

to comply with A l o v i s a's Defires of paffmg the

remainder of the Summer in a Solitude, which was

now become agreeable to hinii thegreateft Difficuliy

was, in perfwading Melliora to accompany thera

thither ,i
he guefs'd by her referv'd Behaviour, that fhe

only waited an Opportunity to leave the Place where

he was, and was not miflaken in his Conjedlure:

One Day as they were talking of it, (he told them

fi,e was relblv'd to return to the Monaftery where

fl^.e had been Educated, that the World was too noily

a Place for one of her Tafte, who had no relifli for

any of the Diverfions of it : Every Word fhe fpoke,

was like a Dagger to D'elmont's Heart j yet, he

£o artfully manag'd his Endeavours, between the Au*

thoriry
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thority of a Guardian, and the Entreaties of a Fiiend,
that {he was at laft overcome . 'Tis hard for the fe-

vereft Virtue to deny themfelves the Sight of the Per-
fon bclov'd, and whatever Refblutions we make, there
are but few, who like M e l l i o r a might not by
fuch a Lover be prevail'd upon to break them.

A s foon as their coming into the Country was
fpread abroad, they were vifited by all the Neighbour-
ing People of Quality, but there was nonefo welcome
to D'elmont as the B«rc« D'espernayj they
had before the Co u n t's going into the Army been
very intimate Acquaintance, and were equally glad of
this opportunity to renew a Friendfhip, which Time
and Abfence had not entirely erac'd. The Baron had
a^Sifter young, and very agreeable, but gay even to
Coquetry} they liv'd together, being both lingle, and
he brought her with him, h.^aringthe C<7««^ was Mar->
ried, to vifit his Lady : There were feveral other young
Noble Men and Ladies there, at the fame time, and
the Conversation gfew&delightftilly Entertaining,that
it VN-as impoflib'e for Perfons Icfs prcpofTeft than the
Count and M e l l i o r a , to retain their Chagrin ;

but, tho' there werefcarce any in the Company that

I

might not have lift'ned with a pleas'd Attention, to

1

what thofe two admirable Perfons were capable of
i faying, yet their fecret Sorrows kept them both in fi-

\
lence, 'till M e l a n t ii a, for that was the Name of

I

the Barons Sifter, took upon her to divert the Company
I with ibme Veries on Lovej which fhetook out of her
I Pocket-Book and read to 'em : Every Body cxtoll'd the
:foftnefs of the Stile, and the Subjed they were upon.
' But M E L L I o R A who was willing to take all oppor-
tunities ofCondemning thatPafTion, as well to conceal

;

it in her feifas to checkwhat ever hopes the Count might
have,now difcovered the force of her Reafon,the Deli-
icacy of her Wit, and the Penetration of her Judgment,
jin a manner fo fweetly liirprizing to all that were Stran-
jgers to her, that they prefently found, that it was not
want of Noble, and truly agreeable Thoughts or Words

E 3 to
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to exprefs 'em, that had fo long depriv'd them of the

Plcalure of hearing her; fheurg'd the Arguments flieJ

brought againft the giving way to Love, and the Dan-

ger of all fofirning Amuiements, with fuch a becom-

ing fiercenefs, as made every Body of the Opinion that

fhe was born only to create Defire, not be iufceptible

of it her fclf. The Cow2t as he wasmoft Concern'd,

took the moft particular Notice of allfhefaid, and was

not a little alarm'd to fee her appear fo much in ear-

r.eft, but durft not anfwer, or Endeavour to confute

her, becaufe of A lo v y s a's prefence ; But it was not

long before he had an opportunity, a few Days after

he metwith one, as,f ull as he cou'd wifli. Returning

one Evening from the Baron D' e s p e r n a y's, whom
he had now made the Confident of his Paflion, and

who had Encourag'd him in it,he was told that A lo^

V Y s A v/r^s gone out to take the Air, and hearing

no mention of M e l l i o r a' s being with her, he

ftay'd not to enquire, but running diredly to her

Chamber, made his Eyes his bcfl Informers : He found

her lying on a Couch in a mod charming DilTabillee,

fhe had but newly come from Bathing, and her Hair

unbraided, hung down upon her Shoulders with a neg-

ligence more Beautiful than all the Aids of Art cou'd

form in the moft exad Decorum of Drefs 3 part of it

fell upon her Neck and Breaft, and with it's Lovely

Shadinefs, being of a Delicate dark Brown, fet ofr to

vaft Advantage, the matchlefs whitenefs of her Skin

:

Her Gown and the reft of her Garments were white,

and all unVirt, and loofely fxowing, difcover'd aThou-

iand Beauties, which Modifli Formalities conceal. A
Book lay open by her, on which flie had reclin'd her

Head, as if been tir'd with Reading, flie Blufli'd at

fight of theComt, and rofe from off the Couch with

a Confufion which gave new Luftre to her Charms,

but he not permitting her to ftir from the place fhe

was in, fat down by Her, and caftinghis Eyes on the

Book which lay there, found it t© be OvU's-EpiJiles,

How Madam (cry'd he, not a little pleas'd with the

Difeovery^ dare you, who the other Day fo warmly
inveigh'd
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inveigh'd againft Writings of this Nature, truH: your

i€\x with lb Dangerous an Amufement? How hap-

pens it, that you are {o fuddcnly come over to our

Party ? Indeed my I..ord (anfwer'd fhe, growing more
diibrder'd) it was Chance rather than Choice, that

direfted this Book to my Hands, I am yet far from
approving Subjects of this Kind, and beh'eve I fhall

be ever fo : Not that I can perceive any Danger in it,

as to my {i^^, the Retirement 1 have always liv'd in,

and the little Propenfity I find to entertain a Thought
of that uneafie Paffion, has hitherto fecur'd me from
any PrepoflelTion, without which, Ov'uVs Art is Vain.

Nay, Madam, reply'd the Count, now you Contra-

di6i your former Argument, which was, that thefe

fort of Books were, as it were. Preparatives to Love,

and by their ibftning Influence, melted the Soul, and

made it fit for amorous ImpreiTions, and fo far, you
certainly were in the right, for when once the Fancy
is fixed on a real Obje6l, there will be no need ot

Auxiliary Forces, the Dear Idea will fpread it ielhhro*

every Faculty of the Soul, and in a Momeilt inform

us better, than ail the Writings of the mofl Experi-

enc'd Poets, cou'd do in an Age. V/ell, my Lord,
(faid fl:!c endeavouring to Compoie her feif; I am ut-

[terly unambitious of any Learning this way, andfliall

endeavour to retain in Memory, more of the Misfor-

tunes that attended the Pafiion of Ssippho, than the

Tender, tho' never fo Elegant Expreflions itproduc'd

:

And if all Readers of Romances took this Method, the

Votaries of Cupid -wou'd be fewer, and the Dominion
of Reafon more Extcnfive. You fpeak fAnfwer'd
D'e L M o N t) as tho' Love and Reafon were Incom-
ipatibje, there is no Rule ^id (fhe) my Lord, without

It Exception, they are indeed fometimes united, but how
i) often they are at ..Variance, where may we not find

ii Proofs, Hiflory is full of them, and daily Examples
iiof the many Hair-brain'd Matches, and flips, much
lefs excufable, fufficiently evince how little Reafon
has to do in the Affairs of Love, I mean (continued

fhe, with a very feiious Air) that fort of Love, for

E 4- ther
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there are two, which hurries People on to an imme*
diate Gratification cf their Delires, tho' never lo pre
judicial to themielves, or the Penon they pretend t(

.Love. Pray Madam (fdd the Coum a little nettled

this Dilc-uriey what Love is that which ieems at lea

to Merit the Approbation of a Lady lb extreamlynice?

It has many Branches freply'd fh'e) in the firft Place

that which we owe to Heaven, in the next to our King,

oiT Country, Parents, Kindred, Friends, and Laftly,

that which Fancy inclines', and Reafon guides us to,

in a Partner for Life,but here every Circumftancemuft
ngree, Parity of Age, of Quality, of Fortune, and ot

Humour, Conient of Friends, and Equal AfFe6tion in

each other, for if any one of theie particulars fail, it

renders all the reft of no Effedl. Ah, Madam (cry'd

theCouf-a not able to fuffer her to proceed. What
fhare of Pity then can you afford to a Man who, loves

where almoll all thefe Circumftances are wanting, and
what Advice wou'd you give a wretch fo Curft? I.

\vou'd have him think, (laid Ihe more Gravely than

beforej (How Madam, reium'd he) think did you
iay? Alas! 'Tis Thought that has undonchim, that's

verypoilible (anfwei'd (he) but yet 'tis want of think-

ing juftly, for in a Lovers Mind lUufions feem Reali-

ties, and what at an other time wou'd be look'd on as

Impoflible, appears ealiethen: They indulge, and feed

their new-born Folly with a profped ot a Hope, tho*

ne're lb diftant a one, and in the vain purfuit of it, fly

Confideration, 'tilldifpair ftarts up in the midway, and

bar's their promis'd View j whereas if they gave way
to due Reflexion, the Vanity of the Attempt wou'd
prelentl)- be Ihown, and the lame caule that bid 'em ccale

to hope, wou'd bid 'em ceafe to wifii; Ah Madam
(laid he) how little do you know of that Paflion, and

how eahly cou'd I diiprove you by the Example ofmy
Friend i dcfpair and Love are of an equal Age in him,
and from the fiift Moment he beheld his Adorable

Charmer,he has Langnifhcd without the leaft mixture of
a flattering Hope. 1 Grant the Flames with which our

Modern Gallants are ordinarily animated, cannot long.

fubflll:

i
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^^\^ without Fewe], but where Love is kindled in a
merous Heart by a juft Admiration ot the reaJMe-
s of theObje<a belov'd, Reafon goes Hand in Hand
th It, and makes it lafting as our Life. In my Mind
ifwer dMELLioRA Coldly,) an Efteem fo Ground-
may more properly be aicril->ed to Friendihip, then
itlo Madam, frejoyn'd theC<7««? briskly; Friend-
p and Love, where either are fincere, vary but little
their meaning, there may indeed be fomeDiftinai-
5 m their Ceremonies, but their Eflentials are flill

lame
:
And if the Gentleman I fpeak of were fo

'py as to hope his Friendfhip wouM be acceptable,
;are promiie that heneverwou'd complain his Love
re not fo. You have a ftrange way ("faid fhe) to
ifound Idea's, which in my Opinion are fo vailiy

;
erent, that i fhou'd make no Difficulty in grant-

I my Friendfhip to as many of my Acquainrarce
lad Mejit to deferve itj but \i I were to Love in
:
general Manner, ^twould be a Crime wou'd juil-

•

sndermeConremptibleto Mankind: Madam fre-
:d the Count) when I.fpoke of the Congruity of
'e and Friendfhip, I did not mean that fort, which
ne, feems unworthy of the Name of cither, but
Exalted one, which made Orefies and PiUiies,The-
and FerithoHs fo Famous. That, which has no
^ve, no feparate Interefl, or divided Thoughts,
It w^hich fills ail, — gives all the Soul, and efteems
1 Lite a Trifle, to prove it Cq\? fincere What
Love do more than yield every thing totheobiea:
vd? And Friendfhip mufl do fo too, or it is not
ndfhip! Therefore take heed fair Angel (conti-
he, taking her Hapd, and kiffing it) how you

nife Fnenafhip, where you ne're mean to Love •

obfervin? ?--.c v/as Silent, your Hand, (faid he)
• Lip, your Neck, your Breaft, your All. - Al'l
whok Heaven of Beautv mufl be no longer in -

• ownDifpofal — All is the Prize of Friendfhip'
^uch Confus'd asMELLiORA was, at theie
ds, which gave her fufEcient, Reafbn to fear he
d now declare himfelf more fully than fhe dcfir'd^
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{be had Spirit and Refblution enough to withdraw her

Hand from his, and with a look, that fpoke her Mean-
ing but too plainly for the repofe of the Enamour'd
D' E L M o N T : I fhall take care my Lord (faid fhe) how
I Commence a Friendfhip with any Peribn who fliail

make ule of it to my Prejudice.

The Count was now fenfible of his Error in going

fo far, and fearing he had undone himfelf in her Elteem

by his rafh Proceeding, thought it was beft at once to

throw off- a Diiguife which, in fpight of his Endea-

vours wou'd fall off, of itielf, and by making a bold

and free Ccnfeffionof his real Sentiments, oblige her

to aDifcorery of hers.— 1 do not doubt your Cau-

tion, Madam, (aniwer'd he) in this point: YourRe-
ierved Behaviour, eyen to me, convinces me, but

too fully, how little you are difpofed to give, or re-

ceive any Proofs of Friendfhip: But perhaps (conti-

nu'd he, with a deep figh) niy too prefuming Eye.'

have rendred me a fufpected Perfon, and while yoi

find in me the Wretch I have difcrib'd, you fine

nothing in me worthy of a happier Fortune; yoi

are worthy everv thing my Lord, (laid M e e l l i o r .

quite befide her fdf at thefe Wordsj nor are you lei

happy than you delerve to be , and I wou'd rathe

that thcfe Eyes fliou'd loofe their light than view yo

otherwife than now I fee you, blcft in every Circunr

fiance, the Darling of the World , the Idol of tfc

Court, and Favourite oi" Heaven! Oh frop! (Cry'

D'elmont haftily Interrupting her) forbear to Cur;

me farther, rather Command my Death, than wiij

tile Continuanceof my prefent Miferies . Cruel M E i

LI OR A, too well, alas, you know what I have el

dur'd from the firll fatal Moment I beheld you, ai

only feign an Ignorance to diftraft me more : A Tho
|

fand times you have read my Riling wifhes, fparklii

in my Eyes, and glowingon my Cheeks, as ottenfe i

my Virtue ftruggling in filent Tremblings, and Lil

wafting Anguilh to fupprefs defire. Nay, Mada

(iaid he Catching faft hold of both her Hands, ieeii

iier about to tife) by all mv flecplefs Nights, and reftl

'

Da
i
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Days, by all my countlefs burning Agonies 5 by all the

Torments of my gall'd, bleeding Heart, I fwear, thait

you fliall hear me: I have heard too much (cry'd

M E L L I o R A not able to contain her felf) and tho'

I am unwilling to believe you have any farther aim
in this Difcourfe than your Diverfion, yet I muft tell

your Lordfhip, that there are Themes more proper for

it, than the Daughter of your Friend, who was en-

trufted to your Care with a far different Opinion of
your Behaviour to her. What have I done (refum'd

the almoll: the Diftradled County falling at her Feet,

and grafping her Kneesj what have I done, Inhuman
M E L LI o R A ! To delerve this Rigour ? My Honour
has hitherto prevail'd above defire, fierce, and raging

as it is, nor had I any other hopes by making this De-
claration, than to meet that pity ray Misfortunes me-
rit ^ and you cannot without Ingratitude deny ; Pity,

even to "Criminals is allow'd, and fiire,where the offence

is unvoluntary, hke mine, 'tis due: 'TisimpoffiWe to

guefs the Conflift in Melliora's Bread at this

Inftant, fhe had heard a moft Paffionate Declaration

of Love from a married Man, and by Confequencc,

whatever his Pretences were, cou'd look oar his De-
figns no otherwife than aim'd at the Deflrudlion of
her Honour, and was fir'd with a virtuous Indignation.

But then ffe faw in this married Man, the only Perfbn

in the \Vorld,who was capable of Infpiring her with
a tender Thought, fhe faw him. reduc'd to the lafc Ex-
tremity of Delpair for her iake : She heard his ^\'^z, (Tie

felt his Tremblings as he held her, and cou'd not re-

frain fliedding Ibme Tears, both for him, and for her

felf, who indeed fuffer'd little lefs; but the Co«/>r was,

not fo happy as to be Witnefs of this Teftimony of
her Compaffion : He hadreclin'd his Head on her Lap,

poffibly to hide thofe that tbrc'd their way thro' his

Eyes, at the fame time; and Alo visa's Voice

which they heard below, giving them both an Alarm

;

they had no further opportunity for Speech, and the

Qomt was but juft gone out of the Room, and Mel-
LIOR A
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t lORA laid on the Couch in the fame carelefs Pof-

fture which he had found her in; when Alovisa
eater'd the Chamber, and after having a little pleafant-

ly Reproach'd her, for being fo lazy as not toaccom-
pany her in the Walk fhe had been taking, ask'd her

if flie had not feen the Cotmt, who fhe had been told

was come home: Poor M ell i or a had much ado

to conceal the Diforder fhe was in at thisQueftion, but

recovering her felf as well as flie could, anfwer'd in

the Affirmative; but that he had not ftaid there lon-

ger than to enquire where flie was gone, and that (lie

knew not but he might be gone in fearch of her:

This was enough to make Alovisa take her leave,

impatient for the-^ight of her dear Lord, a Happinefs

Ihe had not enjoy'd fince Morning, but fhe was d:f-

appointed of her Hop-e. The Cotiht, as late as it was
in the Evening, went into his Chaife, which had not

been fet up fince he came from the Biiron D' esper-

kay's, 2nd drove thither again with all the Speed

he could.

The Bp.ron was extreamly furpriz'd at hisfuddea.

Return, and with fo much Confufion and Melancho-

ly in his Countenance. But much more fb, when he
had given him an Account ofwhat had pafs'd between
him and M e l l i o r a, .and cou'd not forbear rallying

him exceflively on the Occalion. What, faid he, a

Man of Wit, and Plcafure like Count D'elmont,
a Man, who knows the Sex fb well, could he let flip

fo favourable an Opportunity with the fineft Woman
in the V/orld; One, for whole Enjoyment he wou'd
Die. — Cou'd a Frown, or a little angry Coynefs,

(which ten to one \\'as but afteftcdj have Power to

freeze fuch fierce Defires. The Count was not at pre-

icnt in a Humour to relifh this MerrimiCnt, he was

.

too ferioufly in Love to bear that any thing relating

to it, fhould be turn'd into Ridicule, and was fir from.

repenting he had done no more, fince what he had
done, had occalion'd her Difpleafure: But the Baron,

who had Dcligns in Iiis Head, which he knew coy^d'

not



not by any means be brought to fucceed, but by
keeping the Count's PalTion warm, made Ule of all

the Artifice he was Mafter of, to embolden this re-

ipe6live Lover, to the Gratification of his Wifhes:

And growing more grave than he had been, JMy Lord,

iaid he, you do not only injure the Dignity of our

Sex in genera], but your own Merits in particular, and

perhaps even M e l l i o r a's fecret Inclinations, by
this unavailing diftant Carriage, and caufelefs Deipair.— Have you not confcfs'd that (he has look'd on you
with a Tendernefs, like that of Love, that fhe has

blufh'd at your Sight, and trembled at your Touch ?— What would you more that (he fhould do, or what
indeed, can flie do more, in Moc^y, to pro'/e her

Heart is yours? A little Reiblution on your lidewould
make her all yours—Women are taught byCuftom
to deny what moft they covet, and to feem Angry,

when they are beft Pleas'd •, believe me, D' elmont,
that the molt rigid Virtue of 'em all, never yet hated

a Man for thofe Faults, which Love occallons: All

this aniwer'd the Count, is what 1 readily agreeto:—

-

But O her Father's Memory! My Obligation to him

»

Her Youth and Innocence are Daggers to my cool

Reflexions— Wou'd it not be Pity (d' efpern:iy ! con-

tinued he with a deep Sighj even it fhe fnou'd con-

lent, to ruin fo much Sweetnefs? The Barons could

not forbear laughing at thefe Words, and the Count
who had ftartcl thefe Objections, only with the

Hope of having them remov'd, eafily fuifer'd himfclf

to be perfwaded to follow his Inclinations,- and it was
foon concluded betwixt them, that on the firft Op-
portunity, M E L L I o R A ihould fall a Sacrifice ta
Love.

The Count came not Home 'till the next Morning,
and brought the Baron with him, for they v/ere now
become infeparable Friends: At his return, he found
Alovisa in a very ill Humour for his being abroad

all Night, and in fpite of the Refolution flie had made
of (hewing a perfcd Refignation to her Husband's

Will,
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Will, could not forbear giving him fbme Hints, how
unkindly fhe took iu which he but little regarded,

all his Thoughts were now bent on the gaining

M E L L I o R A . But that Lady alarm'd at his late Be-
haviour, and with Reafbn, doubting her own Power
of refenting it as fhe ought, or indeed refifting any
future Attempts he might make, feign'd theneceflity

of performing fbme private Rules of Devotion, en-

joyn'd her as a Pennance, and kept her Chamber that

fte might notice him.

The DiJiquietudes of D'e l m o n t for being forc'd

to live, but for three or four Days without the hap-

pinefs of beholding her, convinc'd him how impof-
fible it was for him to overcome his Pafllon, tho' he
fliould never fo vigoroufly endeavour it, and that

whatever Method he fhou'd make ufe of to Satisfy

it, might be excus'd by the Neceflity.

What is it thata Lover cannot accomplifh when Re-
fblution is on his Side? D'elmont after having formed
a Thousand fruitlefs Inventions, at lafi: pitched on One,
which promis'd him an aflurance of Succefs: In Mel-
liora's Chamber there was a little Door thatopen'd

to a Pair of Back Srairs, for the Convenience of the

Servants coming to clean the Room, and at the Bot-

tom of that Delcent, a Gate into the Garden. The
Count fet his Wits to work, to get the Keys of thole

two Doors 5 that of the Garden flood always in it,

nor cou'd he keep it without its being mifs'd at Night,

when they fhou'd come to faften the Gate, therefore

he carefully took the Impreflion in Wax, and had

one made exaftly like it : The other he cou'd by no
means compafs without making fbme excufe to go to

Melliora's Chamber, and fhe hid defired that

none might viiit her: But he overcome this Bar to

his Delign at lafl: j there was a Cabinet in it, where
he told ALOvisAhe had par fbme Papers of great

Concern, which now he wanted to look over, and

deiired fhe would make an Apology tor his coming
in.
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in, to fetch them. Mel li or a imagin'd this was
only a Pretence to fee her, but his Wife being with

him, and he laying nothing to her, or taking any fur-

ther notice than what common Civility required,was
not much troubled at it. While A l o v i sa was pay-

ing a Complqment to the Reclule, he was dex'trous

enough to flip the Key out of the Door, unperceiv'd

by either of them

.

A s foon as he had got the Paflport to his expelled

Joys in his Pofleffion, he order'd a couple of Sadd.'e

Horles to be made ready, and only attended by one
Servant, rid out, as if to take the Air^ but whenthey
were got about two or three Miles from his Houfe,

Commanded him to return and tell his Lady, that he

- fhould lye that Night at the Buron D' e s p e r n a y 's,

the Fellow obey'd, and clapping Spurs to his Horfe,

was immediately loft in a Cloud of Duft.

D' E LM ON T had fent this MefTage to prevent any

of the Family fitting up expeding him, and inftead

of going to the Barons, turn'd fliort, and went to ^?2-

gerville, where meeting with ibme Gentlemen of his

Acquaintance, he pafs'd the Hours 'till between
Twelve and One, as pleafantly as his Impatience to

be with Mellior a would give him leave: He
had not much above a Furlong to ride, and hisDefires

jnade him not {pare his Horfe, which lie ty'd by the

Bridle, hot and foaming as he wss, to a huge Oak,
which grew pretty near his Garden; it was incom-
pafs'd only with a Hedge, and that fo low, that he
got over it without any Difficulty; helook'd care-

fully about him, and found no Tell-tale Lights in any
of the Rooms, and concluding all was as hufh'd as

he cou'd wifh, open'd the firft Door, but the encreaf^

ing Tranfports of his Soul, as he came up Stairs, to

be Co near the end of all his Wifhes, are more eafily

imagin'd than exprefs'd j but as violent as they were,
they prelently received a vaft Addition, when he

came into the happy Chamber, and by a moil: delight-

ftil
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full Gloom, a Friend to Lovers, (for it was neither

Dark nor Light, he beheld the lovely M el l i o r a
in her Bed, and faft afleep, her Head was reclin'd on
one of her Arms 5 a Pillow fofter and whiter far than

that it lean'd on, the other was ftretch'd out, and with
its extenfion had thruft down the Bed-cloths fb far,

that all the Beauties of her Neck and Breafl appear'd

to View. He took an inexpreflible Pleafure in gazing

on her as fhe lay, and in this filent Contemplation oi

herthoufand Charms, his Mind was agitated with
various Emotions, and the refiftlefs Pofture he beheld

her in, rouz'd all that was honourable in him, he

thought it Pity even to wake her, but more to wrong
iuch Innocence j and he was fbmetimes prompted to

return and leave her as he found her.

But whatever Dominion, Honour and Virtue

may have over our waking Thoughts, 'tis certain tliat

they fly from the clos'd Eyes, our Paflions then exert

tlieir forceful Power, and that which is moft Predo-

minant in the Soul, agitates the Fancy, and brings

even Things impolTible to pafs: Delire, with watch

-

fill Diligence repelled, returns with greater Violence in

unguarded Sleep, and overthrows the vain Efforts of
Day . MELLiORAin fpite of her felf, was often

happy in Idea, and polTefs'd a BleiTing which Shame
and Guilt deter'd her from in reality. Imagination

at this Time was adtive, and brought the charming

Count much nearer than indeed he was, and he,

(looping to the Bed, and gently laying his. Face clofe

to hers, (poffibly defigning no more than to fteal a

Kifs from her, unperceiv'd ) that Aftion concurring

at that Inftant wi'-h her Dream, made her throw he'r

Arm (ftill flumberingj about his Neck, and in a fbft

and languifhing Voice, cry out, O! D'elmont»
ceafe, ceafe to Charm, to fuch a height— Life can-

not bear thefe Raptures! — And then again Embra-
cing him yet cloler, — 1 too, too lovely Cotmt —
Extatick Ruiner!

Where
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Where was now the Reiblution he was form-
ing fbme Moments before? If he had now left her,

fbme might have applauded an Honour {o uncommon,
but more wou'd have condemn'd his Stupidity,

for I believe there are very few Men, how Stoical fo-

ever they pretend to be, that in fuch a tempting Cir-

cumftance would not have loft all Thoughts,

but thofe, which the prefent Opportunity in-

ipir'd. That he did, is moft certain, for he tore

open his Waftecoat, and joyn'd his panting Breaft to

hers, with fuch a tumultuous Eagernefs ! Seiz'd her

with fuch a rapidity of tvanfported Hope-crown'd

PaiTion, as immediately wak'd her from an imaginary

Felicity, to the Approaches of a iblid one. Where
have I been ffaid fhe, juft opening her Eyes) where

am I ? — C And then coming more periedly to her

lelf) Heaven ! What's this ? — I am D' e l M o n t (cry'd

the o'erjoy'd C^««?j the happy D'elmont! Mel-
liora's, the charming M E L L I o R a's D'elmont!
Oh, all ye Saints, (refum'd the furpriz'd, trembling

Fair) ye miniftring Angels! Whofe Bufinefs it is to

guard' the Innocent! Protefl and fhield my Virtue!

O! fay, how came you here, my Lord? Love, faid

he, Love that does all, that Wonder - working Power
has fentme here, to charm thee, fweet Refifter, into

yielding. O I hold, (cry'd fhe, finding he was pro-

ceeding to Liberties, which her Modefly could not

allow of) forbear, I do conj^ire you, even by that

Love you- plead, before my Honour I'll refign my Lite!

Therefore, unlefs you wifh to fee me dead, a Vidiim
to your cruel, fatal PafTion, I beg you to delift, and

leave me :— I cannot— muft not fanfwer'd he, grow-
ing flill more boldJ what, when I have thee thus

!

Thus naked in my Arms, trembling, defencelefs, yield-

ing, panting with equal Wifhes, thy Love confefi'd,

and every Thought, Defire! What could 'ft thou think

if I fliould leave thee? How juftly would 'ft thou fcorn

my eafy Tamenefs5 myDulnefs, unworthy the Name
of Lover, or even of Man! —Come, come, no more

Relu<5hnce*
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Reluftance (continued he, gathering Kifles from her

ibft Snowy Breaft at every Wordj Damp not the Fires

thou hafl rais'd with ieeming Coyneis ! I know thou
art mine! All mine! And thus I— yetihink(raidfl:!e,

interrupting^ him, and ftrugling in his Arms ) think

what 'tis that you wou'd doj nor, for a Moment's

Joy, hazard your Peace for ever. By Heaven, cry'd

he, I will this Night be Mafter of my Wifhes, no
matter what to Morrow may bring forth : As ibon

ns he had fpokc thefe Wordsi he put it out of her

Power either to deny or reproach him, by flopping

her Mouth with Kifles, and was juft on the Point of

making good what he had vow'd, when a loud

knocking at the Chamber Door, put a flop to his be-

ginning Extacy, and chang'd the fweet Confulion

M E L L I o R A had been in, to all the Hor-
rors, of a Shame and Guilt - diftradied Apprehenfion

:

They made no Doubt but that it was Alovisa,
and that they were betray'd j the C(7««?'s greateft Con-
cern was for Mel LI OR A, and the Knocking ftill

continuing louder, all he cou'd do in this Exigence,

was to make his Efcape the Way he came : There
was no time for taking leave, and he could only iay,

perceiving flie was ready to faint with her Fears—

-

Be comforted my Angel, and refolute in your Denials,

to whatever Queftions the natural Infblence of a

Jealous Wife may provoke mine to ask youj and we
fhall meet again (it D' e l m o n t furvives this Difap-

pointment without Danger, of lb quick, fb curft a

Separation. M e l l i o r a was in too much Diftra-

6tlon to make any Anfwer to what he faid, and he

had left the Room ibme Moments, before fhe cou'd

get Spirit enough to ask who was at the Door? But

when Hie did, was as much furpriz'd to find it was
M E L a N T H a, who dcfir'd to be let in, as before

fhe was frighted at the Belief it was A. lo vis a, how-

ever, flie immediately flift on her Night - Qown and

Slippers, and open'd the Door.

You are a found Sleeper indeed (Cry'd Melantha
laughing) that all the Noife I have made cou'd not

wake
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Wake you. I have not been all this time afl6ep (an-

fwer'd M EL L 10 R a) but not knowing you were in

the Houfe, cou'd not imagine who it was that gave

me thisDifturbance. I heartily ask your Pardon (laid

Me LANTHAJ and I know, my Dear, you are too

ood Natur'd to refufe it me, efpecially when you
;now the Occalion, which isfo very Whimfical,that

as grave as you are, you cannot help being diverted

with it — But come ('continu'd fjie) get on your

Cloaths, for you muft go along with me. Where, faid

Melliora, Nay, nay, ask no Queftions (refum'd

Melantha) but make hafte, every Minute that we
Idle away here, lofes us the Diverlion of an Age. As
fhe ipoke thefe Words, flie fell into fuch an cxcefTive

Laughter, that M elliora thought her Mad, but

being far from Sympathizing in her Gaiety j it has al-

ways ('faid fhe) been hitherto my Cuftom to have fom.e

Reafon for what I do, tho' in never fo trifling an Af-

fair, and you muft excule me, if I do not break it

now. Pifli (cry'd Melantha) you are of the od-

deft Temper,— but 1 will give you your Way for

once, provided you'll get your felf ready in the

mean time. I fliall certainly put on myCloaths (faidMEL-

L I OR a) left I fhould take cold, for I expedt you'll not

permit me to fleep any more this Night. You may
be fure of it (rejoyn'd Melantha.) But to the

Purpofe, You muft know, having an Hour or
tivo on my hands, I came this Evening to vifit A l o-

V Y s A; and found her in the ftrangeft Humour !

Good God ! What unaccountable Creatures theie marri-

ed Women are? — her Husband it ieems had lent her

Word that he wou'd lye at my Brothers, and the poor
loving Soul cou'd not bear to live a Night without him.
I ftay'd to condole with her, (tho' on my Life, I cou'd
fcarce forbear Laughing in her Facej 'till it was too
late to goHome .— About twelve a Clock fhe yawn'd,
ftretch'd,and grew moft horridly out of Temper j rail'd

at Mankind prodigiouHy, and curs'd Matrimony as

heartily as one of Fourfcore cou'd do, that had been
twice a Widow, and was left a Maid!— With much

ado.
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ado, I made her Women thruft her into Bed, and re-

tiredto a Chamber which they fhew'd me, but I had

no Inc ination to fleep, I remember'd my felf of five

or {ixBiliet-Boux I had to anfvver,— a Lover, that

growing foolifhly troublefome, I have ibme thoughts

of difcharging to Morrow -— Another that I defigrf

to Countenance, to pique a third — a new Suit of

Cloaths, and Trimmings for the next Ball— Half a

hundred new Songs— and — a thouiand other Affairs

of the utmofl: Confequence to a young Lady, came in-

to my Head in a Moment; and the Night being ex-

treamly pleaiant, I let the Candle in the Chimney,
open'd the Window, and fell to conlidering— But I

had not been able to come to a conclufionwhatllTiould

do in an> one thing I was thinking of, before I was
interrupted in my Cogitations, with a noifeof fome-

thing rufhinghaftily thro' theMyrtles under my Win-
dow, and preiently after, i&w it was a Man goinsj ha-

ftily along toward the great Alley of the Garden.

—

At firft I was going to cry out and Alarm the Family,

taking it for a Thief; Bur, Dear Melliora, how
glad am I that I did not? — For who do you
think, when I look'd more heedfully, I perceiv'd it

was ? Nay, how fhould I know ? (cry'd Melliora
peevifhly, fearing the Count's, Inadvertency had ex-

pos'd hlmfelf and her to this foolilh Woman's Curio-

iity) It was Coura D'elmont (relum'd Melan-
T H a) I'll lay my Life, that he has been on fome In-

treague to Night: And m^et with a Difappointment in

it, by his quick Return.— But prithee make haft, for

I long to rally him about it. What wou'd you do Mad-
am ? (faid M E L L ro R a) you wou'd not iure go to

him. ? Yes, (anfwer'd Melantha: I will godown
into the Garden, and fo (liall you.—Iknow you have

a back Way fiom your Chaml">er— Therefore lay afide

this unbecoming Demurenefs, and -let us go, and talk

him to Deaih. You may do as youpleafe, (laid M el-

lioraj but for my part, I am for no fuchFrolicks.

Was ever any thing £0 young, £0 Formal as you are I

(Rejoyn'dM E l a n t h a^ but I am relblv'd to- Teaze
you
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you out of a humour fb directly oppofite to the Beau-

Monde, and, if you will not Confcnt to godown with
me : I will fetch him up to your Chamber— Hold!

Hold, (cry 'd M i> l l i o r a perceiving fhe was going )

what do you mean, for Heavens fake flay, what vviil

A LO V Y s A think ? — I care not reply 'd, the other -y

I have fet my Heart on an hours Diverlion with him
and will nor be baulk'd, if the repoie of the World,

much Jcfs, tliat of a Jealous, filly Wife, depended

on it.

M E L L I o R A faw into the Temper of this Caprici-

ous young Lady too well not to believe fhe wou'd do,

as fhe had faid,and perhaps, was not over willing to ven-

ture her with the Count alone, at that Tim.e of Night,

and in theHumour fhe knew he was, therefore put-

ting on an Air more chearful than that fhe was Ac-
cuftom'd to wear, weil (faid fl.ej 1 will Accompany
vou into the Garden, Imce it will fb much oblige you j

out if the Count be wile, he will, by quirting the

Place, as fbon as he fees us, difappoint yoiiw jrie rhaa

I fhou'd have done, if I had kept you hcie. With
thefe Words fh.e took her by the Hand, and they went
down the Stairs, where the Count was but jufl pafl

before them.

H E had not Power to go away, without know-
ing who it was, that had given him that Interruption,

and had ftood all this Time, on the upper Step behind

the inner Door. His Vexation, and Difdain when he
heard it was Melantha gave him as much Pain,

as his Concern twhile he believ'd it A lo v y s a, and
he cou'd not forbear muttering a thoufand Curies on
her Impertinence. He always defpis'd, but now ab-

hor'd her : She had behav'd her felf to him in a Fafhion,

as made him fuificiently Senfible fhe v/as deiirous of
engaging him, and he refblv'd to Mortifie by thebit-

terefl Slights, both her Pride, and Love, it 'tis proper,

to call rhat Ibrt of liking which Agitates the Soul of
C<fquet, by that Name.

Ths
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The Ladies walk'd in the Garden for ibme time,

and Melantha fearch'd every Bufh, before fhe

found the Ctunt who ftood Conceal'd in the Porch,

which being cover'd with fejfam'my and Fillaree^was
Dark enough to hide him trom their View,tho' they

had pafs'd cloie to him as they came out. He had

certainly remain'd there 'till Morning, and difappoint-

ed M E L A N T H a's fearch in part of the Revenge he

ow'd her, if hisDelires to be with Melliora, on
any Terms, had not prevail'd, even above his Anger
to the other. But he cou'd not fee that Charmer of

his SouL and imagine there might be yet an oppor-

tunity that Night of flealinga Kifs from her (now he

believ'd refiftlefs Lips) of Touching her Hand ! Her
Breafl! And repeating fbme farther Freedoms which
his late Advantage over her had given him, without

being fiird with Wifhes too Fiery and too Impatient to

bereftrain'd. He watch'd their turning, and when he

iaw that they were near an Ally which had another

that led to it, he went round and met ^them.

Melantha was overjoy'd at fightof him, and'

Melliora, tho' equally pleas'd, was Cover'd with'

iuch aConfufion, at the Remembrance of what had

pafs'd, that it was happy for her that her Compani-
ons Volubility gave her no room for Speech. There
is nothing more certain, than that Love, tho' it fills the

mind with a thoufand charming Ideas, which thole

untouch'd by that Paffion, are not capable of con-

ceiving, yet it entirely takes away the Power ot Ut-
terance, and the deeper ImpreiTion it had made on
the Soul, the leis we are able to exprefs it, when
willing to indulge and give a loofe i"o Thought j what
Language can tlirnirn us with Words fufficient, all

are too poor, all wanting both in Sublimity, and

Softnefs, and only Fancy! A'lovers Fancy! can reach

the Exalted fbaring of a Lovers Meaning! Bur, if lb

mpofTible to be Defcrib'd, if of fb Vafl:, fo Wonder-
fula Nature as nothing but it's ielt can Comprehend,'

how
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how much more impolTible muft it be, entirely

to conceal it! What Strength of boafted Reaibns?

What Force of Refoluti'on? What mcdeft Fears or

cunning Artifice can corre6l the Fierceneis of its fiery

Flafhes in the Eyes, keep down the ftruggling Sighs,

command the Pulfc, and bid trembling ceale? Honour
and Virtue may diftance Bodies, but there is no Pow-
er in either of thofe Names, to ftop the Spring, that

with a rapid Whirl tranfports us from our k\\Qs, and
darts our Souls into ^hc Bolbm of the darling Obje(ff

.

This may leem ftrange to many, even of thofe who
call, and perhaps believe that they are Lover?, but

the few who have Delicacy enough to feel what I but

imperfeftly attempt to fpeak, will acknowledge it for

Truth, and pity the Diftrefs of Mellior a.

A s they were pafling thro' a Walk of Trees on
each Side, whofe intermingling Boughs made a friend-

ly Darknefs, and every thing Undiifinguifhable, the

Amorous D' e l m o n t throwing his eager Arms
round the Waift of his ('no leis tranfported) Melli-
or a, and Printing burning fCifles on her Neck,reap'd

painful Pleaflire, and created in her a racking kind of
Extalie, which might perhaps, had they been now
alone, prov'd her Delires were little different from
his.

After Mela nth a had vented part of the

Raillery, fhe was fb big with, on the Count, which
he but little regarded, being wholly taken up with
other Thoughts, fhe propos'd, going into the Wil-
derncfs, which was at the farther end of the Garden,
and they readily agreeing to it. Come, my Lord,
(laid fhe) to the Count, you are Melancholly, I have
thought of a way which will either indulge the Hu-
mour you are in, or divert it, as you fhall chufe;

There are feveral little Paths in this Wildernels, let us

take each a feparate one, and when we meet, which
fhall be here, where we part, agree to tell an en-

tertaining Story, which, whoever fails in, (hall be

doom'd
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doom'd to the Punifiiiriei;' ot bdrgleh here all Night-

The Cou?it r.t thele W oui.s togot all his Animolity,

and was veady to hug Per foi this Propolal. M el-

liora did a little oppcle it; but the others were

too Powerfid. and fhe was forc'd to ubmit: Thou
art the dulleft Creature, I'll lay my Life, ( my Lord,

cry'd Meiantha, taking hold ot the CoiinMii a

gay manner; ihat it faLs to her Lot to Ik) in rhe Wilder-

neis. Oh xMadara, (repiy'd the Count) you are too fe-

vere, w^e ought always ^o fufpcnd our judgmeni: 'till

after the TryaJ, which I conlels my Icif io pleas'd

with, -hat 1 an Impatient for its coming on : Well

then, (laid Ctq, laughingj farewel for half an Hour.

Agreed (cry'd the C^W) and walk'd away: Mela'n-

T H A faw which way he . went, and took another

Path, leaving Mel L I OR A to go forward in that,'

in which they were, but I believe the Reader will

eaiily imagine that fh.e was not long to enjoy thePri-^

viledge of her Meditations.

After the Count had gone fome few Paces, he

planted himfelf behind a Thicket, which, while it hid

him, gav-e the Opportunity of oblerving them, and

when he found the Coail: clear, rufli'd out, and with
unhurting Gripe, feizd once more on the unguarded

Prey. BleU turn of Fortune, (faid he in a Rapture,)

Happy, happy Moment! — Lofl, loft Mel li or a,

({aid fhe) mofl unhappy Maid! — Oh why, my
Lord, this quick Return? This ii> no Place to anfwer

thee, (refum'd he, taking her in his Arms, and bear-

ing her behind that Thicket, where he himfelf had

flood) 'twas in vain for her to rcfift, if flie Jiad had

the Power over her Inclinations, 'till he, fitting her

ibftly down, and beginning to Carels her in the man-
ner he had done when {\:.t was in Bed, fhe aflum'd

Strength enough to raife her lelf a little, and catching

hold of his Tranfgrefllng Hands, laid her Face on
them, and Bath'd them in a fhower of Tears: O!
D' ELMONT (iaid fhe)Cruel D'elmont! Will you
then take Advantage of my Weakneis ? I confefs I

feel
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feel for you, a.PalTion, far beyond all, that yet, ever
bore the Name of Love, and 'that I can no longer
withfland the too powerful Magick of your Eyes, nor
deny any Thing that charming Tongue <?an askj but
now's the Time to prove your leif the Heroe! fub-
due your lelf, as you have Conquer'd me! be fatisfied

with Vanquifliingmy Soul, fix there your Throne, but
leave my Honour frcfe ! Life of my Life (cry'd he^
wound me no more by liich untimely Sorrows: t
cannot bear thy Tears, by Heaven they fink into my
Soul, and quite unman me, but tell me (continu'd he
tenderly Killing her) coud'ft thou, with all this Love,
this charming •— fomcthing more than foftnefs ~-»
coutift thou I fay, confent to fee me Pale and Dead„
ftretch'd at thy Feet, confum'd with inward Burnings,
rather than bleft, than rais'd by Love, and thee, to ail

a Deity in thy Embraces? For O! Believe me when
[

I fwear, that 'tis impoffible to live without thee. No
I

more, no more (faidfhe letting her Head fall gently on
his Bread) too -safily I guefs thy {Offerings by my own.
But yet, D* E L M o N T 'tis better to die in Innocence,
han to live in Guilt. O ! Why (Refum'd he, fighing
IS if his Heart wou'd burftj fliou'd what we can't
ivoid, becali'daCrime? Be Witnefs for me Heaven!
^ow much I have ftruggl'd with this riling Faffion*

i :ven toMadnefs ftruggl'd! — but in vain, the mount-
ngFiame blazes the more, the morel wou'd fuppref^
t— my very Soul's on Fire— I cannot bear it — Oh
vl E L L I o R A ! Didfi thou but know the thousandth
'art, of what this Moment I endure, theftrongCon-
itlfions of my warring Thoughts, thy Heart fteerd as
t \s, aiid Fiofled round with Virtue, wou'd burft it's

!
cy Shield, end melt in Tears-of Blood, to pity me. Un-
dnd and Cruel

! (anfwer'd fhe.) do 1 not partake them
hen ?

—
- Do I not bear, at leaft, m equal fhare in all

our Agonies? Have— vou no Charms - -orhavenot
a Heart ? — A moft fufceptible and render Heart r —

-

res, you m.ay feci it Throb, it beats againft my Breaft,
ikc an Imprilbn'd Bird, and fain wou'd burfl it's Caere'
dy to you, the aim ofall It's WiO.esI - Oil D'elmoJt '.

-t' -^"V^'ith
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— With thefe Words n:ie lunk wholly into his ^ms un-

able to foeak more : Nor was he iefsdiflolv'd in Rap-

ture, both their Souls feem'd to take Wing toge-

ther, and left their Bodies Motionlefs, as unworthy to

J:ear a part in their more elevated BJifs.

B T) T D'e L M ON T at his returning Senle, repent-

ing theEftecls of the violent Traniport, he had been

in was now,pieparingto take from the reriftlefs M e l-

L I o R A, the laft, and only remaining Prooftha;|fle was

^all his own, when M e l a n t h a (who had contriv'd

this reparation only witha Delign to be alone with the

Count, and had carefully obeferv'd which way he took)

was CO ming towards them . The ruftiing of her Cloaths

among the Bufh.e.sgave the difappointed Couple leave to

rife from the Poflure they were m, and xM e l l i o r a

to abfcond behind a Tree, before {he could come near

ecnough todifcern who was there.

Melantha, as foon as fhc faw the Count, put

on an Air, of Surprize, as if it were but by Chance,

that fhe was come into his walk, and Laughing witha

vifible Afieciation, bkfs me! Tou here, my Lord!(faid

ilie) 1 vow this has the look of Affignation, but I hope

you will not be £o vain as to believe I came on purpofe

tofeekyou. No Madam (anfwer'd he coldlyj Ihave

not the lead Thought of being fo happy. Lordi

Youareflrangely grave (Rejoyn'd fl^ej but fuppofe I

really had come v/irh a Defign totneet you, wnatkind

ofa Reception might I have expefted ? I know no Rea-

fon Madam (laid he-; that can oblige me to entertain a

Suppoi-tion fo unlikely. Well then (rdum'd n.e) I'll

put it paft a Suppofition , and tell yo.i plainly, that I

xjid walk this way on purpofe to divert your Spleen.

I am forry (reply'd he, tir''d to Death with her Im-

pertinence) that you are disappointed ; for I am not in

a Humour at prefent, of receiving any Drverfion. Fie

(faidfhe) is this an anfwer for the gay, Ga:lmt, engag-

ing Count D'elmont, to give a Lady u^ho makes

a Declaration of admiring him— who ?hinks it not

too
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DO muchjp makethc'firfi: Advances, and whowou'd
»elieve h^r^lf tuUy rccoinpcnc'd for breaking rhro' the

lice Decorums of her Sex, if hereceiv'd ic kindJy—

-

Vlodam (faidhc, nor a lirtle amaz'd at her Imprudence)

know of no fuch Perfon, or if I did, Imuftconfeis,

hou'd be very much puzled how to behave in an Adven-
Lire ib uncommon: Pifh fanfwer'd fhe, growing vex

t

t his coldnefsj I know that fuch Adventures are not

ncommon with you: I'm not to learn the Story of
i Lo V YS A, and if you had not been firll Addrefs'd,

crhaps might hav« been 'till now unmarried. Well

ladam (faid he, more out of humour^ put the Caie

lat what you fay were true, I am married •, and there-

)re, (interrupted flie.)you ought to be better acquainted

'ith the Temper of our Sex, and know, that a Wo-
lan, where flie iays fhe Loves,expeds athouiand fine

lings in Return. But there is more than a poOibility

nfwcr'd hej of her being difippointed, and methinks
ladam, a Lady of your Gaity -fhou'd be converfant

lOugh with Poetry, to remember thoie too Lines of a
nious Englifh Poet.

AU naturally fly,
tohxt doet Turfue

"lis fit Men jhoiid he Coy, when Women TVoe.

M E L A K T H A was fretted to the Heart tofindhim
• infcnfible, but not being one of thofe who are ape

repent any thing they have done, "flie -only pretended

fall into a violent fit of Laughter, and when flic

me out of it, Iconfefs flaid H^ej that I have lofl my
im, which was, to make you believe I was dying

r Love of you, raife you to the highell: Degree ot

xpetftation, and then have the pleafure of baulking

)u at once, by letting vou know the jeft.— But
)ur Lordlliip is too Lnrd for me, even at my own
Keapon, ridicule! I am mighrly obliged to you Mad-
n (anfwer'd he, more briskly than before/ for your
itention, however j but 'tis probable, if Icou'dljave

!en drawn into a Belief that you were in earneft, I

light, at iuch a Time, and fuch a Place as this,l-iavf

F » takci
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taken ibme Meafures which wou'd have fufficiently

rcven»'d me on you — but come Madam, (continu'd

Jve) tfi Morning' begins to break> if you pleaie we will

find out M E L L 1 6 R a, and go into the Houfe: As he

fpoke thefe Words, they perceiv'd her coming towards

them, who had only taken a little round to meet 'em,

and they all three made what haft they cou'd in : Count i

D' EL MONT asked a formal leave of Melliora
to go thro' her Chamber, none of the Servants being yet

{lining, to kt him into the Houfe any other way,

v.^hich being granted, he cou'd not help fighing as he

pafled by the Bed, ^where he had been lately fo cruelly

difappointcd, but had no opportunity to §>eak las

Thoughts at that time to Jv'l e l l i o r a.

The Count rung for his Gentleman to rife to un-

drefshim, and order'd him to fend feme body to take

care of hisHorfe, and went to Bed, Alov ys a was

veiymuch furpriz-'d at his return from the Saro/i's^t

founfeaft>nableanHour, but much more fe>, when in

the Morning, M e l a n t h a came laughing into the

. Chamber, and t£>ld her, ^11 that fle knew ot the Ad-

venture of the Night before j her old fit of Jealoufie

. now rcfum'd it's Dominion in her Soul, fhe cou'd not

forl>ear thinking, that there was fe)me^hing more in

it, than Mel an th a had difcover'd; And prefent-

ly imagin'd that her Husband ftay'd not at the Baron's,

becaufe fhe was abroad , but fhe was more confirmed

in this Opinion, when Melantha calling for her

Coach to go home -, the Count told her that he wou'd

accompany her thither, having urgent Bufinefs with

her Brother. 'Tis almoft impolTible to guefs the rage

A L o V Y s A was in,butfhe diflembled it 'till they were

gone, then going to Melliora's Chamber, flie

vented part of it there, and began to queftion her

about their Behaviour in the V/ildernefs. Tho' Mel-
liora was glad to find, fince.fhe was jealous, that

fhe was jealous of any Body rathey than her df, yet

(he faid all that fhe cou'd, to perfwade her, that fhe had

ao Reaibn to Ije uneafie.
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But Alovysa was always of too fiery a Nature
to Ijften patiently to any thing that cou'd beofter'd, to
alter the Opinion fhe had taken up, tho' it were witb.

never fb little an appearance of Reafbn, but much
more now, when fhe thought her felt; in a mannc;
Confirm'd : Forbear (laid fhe) Dear M e l l i o r a to

take the part of perfidy : I know he hates me, I read

it in his Eyes, and feel it on his Lips, all Day he

fliuns my Converfe, and at night, colder tlian Ice, re-

ceives my warm Embraces, and when, (oh that I

cou'd tear the tender folly from me Heartj with Words
as (oft as Love can Form, I urge him to dilclofe the

Caufe of his Diiquiet, he anfwers but in fighs, and

turns away : Perhaps Ffreply'd M e l l i o r a) hisTem-
per naturally is gloomy, and love it £A?y h^s fcarce the

Power to alter Nature. Oh no, (Interrupted A l o-

V y za) far from it : Had I ne'erknown him otherwifc,

I cou'd forgive what now I know, but he was once

as kind as tender Mothers to theirnew born Babes, and
fond asthefirftWiiliesof defiring Youth: Oh! With
what cagernefs has he approach'd me, when ab-

lent but an Hour! — Hadfc thou 'ere feen him in thofe

Days of Joy, even, thou, cddCloyfter'd Maid, muft
have ador'd him What Majefty, then iat upon his

Brow? What Matchle^ Glories fhorjc around
him ! — Miriads of Cupids, fhot refiftlefs Darts in

every Glance, -— his Voice when foftned in amorous
Accents, boaf^ed more Mufick, than the Poet Orphe-
tfi! When e're he fpoke, metbought the Air feem'd
Charm'd, the Winds forgot to blow, all Natureiiftn'd»

and like A l o v 1 5 a melted into Tranfport — but
he is chang'd in all theHeroe, and the Lover are

Extin6t, and all that's left, of the once gay D'elmont,
if: a dull fencelefs Pidlure : Melliora was tooien-

fiblyTouch'd with this Difcourfe, to be able prefently

to make any Anfwer ta it, and flie cou'd not forbear

accompanying her in Tears, while Alovysa re-

nev/d her Complaints in this manner; his Heart (laid

fhe)hisHeart isloft.for everRavifh'd from me^tharBofom
where I had Treafur'd all my Joys, my Hopes, my

F 3 Wilhes,
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"Wifl-.es, now burns and pants, with longings for a

rival Curft ! Curft, M f,l an t ha, by Heaven they

ai-e even impudent in Guilt, they Toy, they Kifs,

^nd make Afl'ignations before my Face, and this Ty-

rant Husband braves mewit]ihisfaiiefl:iood, and thinks

to awe me into Calmneis, but, it I endure it — No
Ccontinu'd fheftamping, and walking about theRoom
in adiforder'd MotionJ I'llbe no longer the tame eafie

•wretch I have been — all Yrnnce fl-iallEccho with my
Wrongs— Tbeungratetul Monfter ! — Villain, whole

well nigh wafted Stream, ofWealth had dry'd,butfor my
kind offupply, .liallhe enflave me! -s-Oh M e l l i o r a

/Imnthe Marriage Eedj as thou woud- ft a Serpents Den.

more Ruinous, more Poyfonousfar, isMan.

*T\v A s in vain that M e l l i o r a endeavour'd tc

pacific her, fne continued in this Humour all Day, anc

in the Evening receiv'd a coniiderable Addition to he

former Difquiet: The Count ient a Servant of the J>.^

rons (having not taken any of his own with him) t

acquaint her, that heil.ou'dnoibe athomethatNigh*

'Tis well (faid fhe ready to burft with Rage) let th

Count know that I can change as well as he, and fha

excufe his Abfence tho' it lafts to all Eternity, ('go cor

tinu'd ibe, feeing him furpriz'd) deliver this Meflag.

and withal, afiure him, that what I fay, I mean. Sb

had fcarce made an end of thefeWords, when fheflun

out of the Room, unable to utter m.ore, and lock'

her felt into her Chamber, leaving Melliora nole:

diftra<f!:ed, tho'for different Reafons, to retire to her'

She had not 'till now, had a moments Time fc

refie^ticn fince her Adventure in the Wiklernefs, an

the Remcmbi ance of it,joynd wiihthe Delpair, an

Grief of Alovisa, which flie knew her k

the fole occalion oi', threw her into moft terrib

A<^onies, She was ready to die with fhame, wk
fl-e' confider'd how much the (ecret of her Soul w
laid open to him, who ot all the World ^v\g. oug'

moft to have conceal'd it from, and with reinorfc, r«
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the Miferies her fatal Beauty was like to bring on a Fa •

inily for whom flie had the greateftFriendlliip.

But thefe Thoughts foon gave way to another,

equally as fhocking, fhe was-prefent when the Servant:

brought Word the Count wou'd lie abroad, and had all

the Reaion imaginable to believe that Meflage was on-

ly a feint, that 'he might have an oportunity to come
unobferv'd to her Chamber, as he had done the Night

before. She cou'd not prefently guefs by what means

he had got in, and therefore was at a lofs how to pre-

vent him, 'till recoUeftingalltheCircumlbncesoftha!:

tender interview,lhe remembredthat whenMELLENTn.?.

had furpriz'd them,he made his efcapeby the back Stairs

into the Garden, and tliat when they wentdown, the

Doorwas lock'd: Therefore concluded it muft be by a

Key, that he had gnin'd admittance: And began to

let her Invention to Work, iiow to keep this dange-

rous Enemy to her Honour, from coming inafecond

Time. She had no Keys that were large enough to

fiil the Wards, and if lie had put one in, ontheinfide,

it vvou'd have f::iienoutlm mediately on the lenft touch,

but at iufr, after trving fcvcral ways, 0-,e tore her

Handkerchief into fmall pieces, and thruft it into tl.e

hole with her Busk, folard, that it was impoflible '

for any Key to enter.

l:\ £ L L I o R A thought (he had done a very Heroick

Adion, and fare her felf down on the Bed-fide in a

pleas'd Conteraplation of the Conquefl, fl:e believed

her Virtue hr.d gain'd over herPaflion: But alas, ..How
little did fhe know the true State of her own Heart?
She no fboner heard a little noile at the Door, as preient-

ly after fh-e did, but Hie thought it was theCo««f, and
began to tremble not with fear, butdefire.

It was indeed Co««/ D'elmont, whohadbor-
row'd Horfes and a Servant of the Baron, and got in-

to the Garden as before, hi^ with a much greater

AiT^-rance now of .making himfdf entirely happy in

F 4^ the
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the Gratification of his utmoft Wiflies. But 'tisim-

j^olhble to reprelent the greatnefs of his vexation and :

llirprize, when all his Eftbrts to open the Door, were,
in vain : He found ibmething had been done to the

Lock, but cou'd not difcover what, nor by any means
remove the obftacle which Melliora hadputthere.

She, on the other hand, was in all the confufion im-
maginable: Sometimes prompted by the violence of her

Fa{lion,{he wou'd run to the Door,reIb]ving to open it j

• -.ind then, frighted withtheapprehenfion of v/hat wou'd
be the Conlequence, as haftily fly from it; If he had^.

iby'd much longer, Yis poiTible love wou'd have got

tht better of ail other Confederations, but a light ap-

pearing on the other fide of the Garden, oblig'd the

thrice difappointed Lover, to quit his Poft. He had

fent away the Horfes by the Servant who came with
him, and had no opportunity of going to the Barons

tliat Night, &> came to his own Fore-gate, and thun-

lier'd with a force, fuitable to the fury he was poiTeft

with; it was prefently open'd, mofl of the Family

l^ing up. Ai.ovisA had rav'd her felf into Fits,

and her difoder created full Employment for the Ser-

vants, who bufily running about the Houfe with Can-

dles fetching things for her, occafion'd that refledtion

which he had feen.

The Count was told of his Lady's Indiipofltion,

but he thought he had fufficient pretence not to come
where flie was, after the Meflage fhehad fent him by
the Baron's Servant, and order 'd a Bed to be made
ready fasHm irranother Chamber.

Alo VI s A fbon heard he was come in, and it was
with much ado, that her Women prevailed on her not

to rife and go to him that moment, fb littie did fhe

remember what fhe had faid She pafs'd the Night
in moft terrible Inquietudes, and early in the Morning
went to his Chamber, but finding it fhut, fhe was
ob'ig'd to wait, tho' -jg^ith a World of impatience, 'till

{be heard he was ftirring, which not being till tov/ards

Noo%,
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Noon, fhe ipent all that Timein confideringhowlhe
(Tiou'd accoft him.

k%^(iQVi ars the Servant whomfhe had order'd to-
watch, brought her Word that his Lord ^vasdreffing,
ITic v/ent into the Room, there was nobody with him'
but his Gentleman, and he withdrawingout of refped,
imagining by both their Countenances, there might
fometiiirig be fliid, not proper for him to hear. I lee
riaid fhc) myPrefenceis uiiwiih'd, but I have learn'd
from you to fcorn Conftrainr, and as you openly avow
your hlfliood, i f|^,ail my Indignation, and rny yjSk.

Dildaiii! Madam (aniwer'd he iuddenly; if you have
any x\{\ng to reproach me with, you cou'd not iiave

'

chofc a more unlucky Time for it, than this, nor was
I ever lefs dilpos'd to give you Satisfaftion. No,
barbarous cold Infulter! fre.fum'd fhej I had not the
leaft hope vou wcu'd, Ifind that I am grown fo low
in your Eftcem, I am not worth pains of an Invention—

- By Heaven., this damn'd indillerenceis- woriethan
the moft vile Abufe! — 'Tis plain Contempt! O
that I cou'd refent it as I ought — - then Sword, or
Poifon fiiou'd revenge me — why am I fa Curft to
Love you ftill ? —O that thofe Fiends (continu'd {\^c^
bunlmg into Tear5.; that have dcfornVd thy SouL
wcu'd cNange thy- Perfon too, turn every Charm to
horrid Biacknefs, grim as thy Cruelty,- and foul as thy
[ngraiitude, to free that Heart, thy Perjury hasruin'd,
[ thought Madam (faid he, wirh an Accent maiici-^
)ufly Ironical) that you had thrown off, even the
ippearanccs of Love for me, by theMeflageyou-ient
nne Yefterday—O thou Torraenter rin:erruptedfhej
laft thou not wrong'd me in thetenderefl: Point, dri-
.'en me to the laft Degree of Miiery ! To Madnefs ' —

^

ToDefpair ? And dc:! thou— can'ft thou Reproaca •

Tie tor complaining? — Tour coldnefs 5 yonrurikind--
lefs flung me to the Soul, and then I faid, I know
|0t what — but I remember well, that Iwou'd have
eem'd carelefs, and indifferent like you , You need'
®^'(r«pl7.'d he) give your felf the trouble of an Apor
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logy, I have no deiign to make a quarrel of it : And

Willi, for both our Peace, you cou'd as eafily mode-

rate your PafTions, as I can mine, and that you may the

better do fo, T leave you to refled on what I have

faid, and the little Reafon I have ever given you for:

fuch intemperance. He left the Chamber with thefe

Words, which inftead ofquelHng,more enflam'd A l o-

vysa's Rage. She threw her felf down into an

Elbow Chair that flood there, and gave a loofe to the

Temped: of her Soul, Sometimes (he curft, and vow 'd

the bittereft Revenge ; Sometimes flie wept, and at

oihtrs, v/as refolv'd to fly to Death, the only Re-

medy for neglected Love: In the midftot thefe con-

fus'd Meditations, cafting her Eye on a Table by her,

j>-e faw Paper, and lorr.ethirg written on it, which

haftily taking up, found it the Cou?S& Chara6^er, and

lead (to her inexpreflible Torment) thefe Lines.

vv>/ v*^ v*' v^/ xi^/i v*>; y*.' i-^f ^J''-i ^'"'i V^/c >^-< '^'i Vi4 J?'* »^

The Difpairing D' elmo NT- to hij

Repenting Charmer.

WHA T Cruel Siar lafl Nighty had Influence ovt

my hihumane Dear ? Say, to vphat Caufe mu

J ascribe my Fatal Dtfafpointment? For I rcotit

fzm beliexieiovce it not toThee ! — Such an Aciio)

^fter tphdi , thou hafl ccnfefiy I cou'd expcB from m
thing but a Creature of Mel a n th a' s Temper -

no, 'tis too much of the -vatnCoqueti and" indeed ti

much of the Jilt, for my Ailorable tobegmlty of—ai

yet — Oh hovp /I?aU I excuje thee I. when every thit

'T»as hufhW, Barknefs my Friend, a/id all my Wijh

rais\ly tohen every Nerve trembled roith fierce D
fireSi and my Fulf^ beat a call to Love, or Deaf

(^For if I not enjoy thee; that will, foon arrh

$h?]}i then what, bht thy felf, forgoing allthyVov,
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thy tender Vows of the tnoji Ardent P^J]}07i, coWdhu've

dejiroyed my Hopes? — Oh where was then that Love-

which latelyflatter d myfond Joathig SOMl.whm finking^

dying in my Arms, my Charmer lay! Arrd fujfer d me
to reap each Frologue favotir to tie greateji Blifs— But they are paft, and rigid Hononr jiands to

Guard thofe^joyf, which—
There was no more written, but there needed

nomoreto make Alov y &Ay beforehalf diftraded,

now fjuite fo. She was now convinc'd that flie had

a much more dangerous Rival than M e l a n t h a,

and her Curiofity who it might be, was not much
lefs troubleibme to her than other PafTions.

She was going to ieek her Husband with thisTe-

ftimony of his Infidelity in her Hand, when he, re-

membring he had" left it there, was coming haftily

back to fetch it. The Excefs of Fury whicfi flie met
him with, is hardly to be imagin'd, fhe upbraided him
in fuch a Fafhion as might be called reviling, and had

fb little regard to good Manners^or even derency in what
Ihe iaid, that it diil'ipated all the confulion he was in

at firft, to iee £o plain a Proofagainft him in her Hands,

'and roui'd him to a rage not much Inferior to her's.
' She endeavoured (tho' flic took a wrong Method; ta

bring him to a ConfeflTion, hehaddone amifsj and lie,

tolaythcTempeftof her Tongue, by forming louder,

but neither fucceeded in their wid^ : And he, (King

with the bitternefs of her Reproaches, and tired with-

Clamour, at laft flung from her with a folemn Vov/
never to cat, or Sleep with- her more,

A W I F e if equally haughty andjealons, if Icis fond

than A L o v Y s A will fcarce be able to comprehend
the greatnefs of her Sufferings; And it is noc to be
wonder'dat, that ihe, ib violent in all her Patlions, and

agitated by fo many, at once, committed a thoufand

Extravagancies, which thofe who know the force but

;of oncj by the Aid of Reafon, may avoid. She rctfc

dowa-
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down tKe Cowit's Fidrure which hung in the Rdomi
and ftamp'd on it,, then the Letter, her own Cloaths,

and Hair, and whoever had fecn her in that Pofture,-

wou'd have thought fhe appeared more like what the

Furies arereprefented to be, th-anaWoman.

Th£ Count when he. took leave the Night before ~

of the Baron D'espern ay, had promis'd to re-

•

turn to him in the Morning, and give him an Account
of his Adventure with M e l l i o r a, but the vexati-

on oi his diiappointment, and quarrel with his Wife,

having hindred him all this time, the £^r<7« came to his

Houfc, impatient to know the Succefs of an Affair on- i

which his own hopes depended. He was told by the-

Servantsthat their Lord was above, and running hafti—

]/ without Ceiemony, the firil Perfon he faw-was-

Alovisa, in the condition I have deicrib'd,,

T H EB<aj'(7« had paiTionately lov'd this Ladv from-.-

the hrft Moment he had feen her, but it was with that?

fcrt of Love, which confiders more it's own gratifl--

cation, thanthelnterefl:, or quiet, of the objed beloved.

Heimagi!'/d by the Wildnefs of ALovYSft-'s Counte--

Tiince anu Behaviour, that the Counthad given her fome.;

fxtraordinavy occaflon of didafle, and v/asfb far from f

i>cing troubled at the Sorrow he beheld her in,, that he-

.rejoyc'd in ir, as the advancement of hisDefigns. But..

h^ wanted not cunning to-diLguifi: his Sentiments, and;

approaching her with a. tender, and fubmiflive Air^

intreated iier to tell him the Cauie of her difbrder.

A L o V Y s a had always coniider'd him as a Perfon of^'

woitlfi, und one who was entitled to her Eftecm by.

the vail refpe6t he always paid her, and the Admira-
tiony which in every opportunity, heexpreft for her
Wit and Beauty. She was not perhaps far from gue£-

fmg the Extent of his Defires, by fome Looks, and*

p-ivats- Glances he had given her, and,, notwitb-=

Handing her Paffion;, . for the Count, was toovaia?

to-be offended at ir. On: the contrary, it pleas'd?

te: Pride, ajid covAuxid her in the good .Opinion fhe-
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hadof her felf, to think- a Man of hi&Senle ihou'dbe

compeird by the force of her irrefiftible Attradions

to adore and to defpair, and therefore made, no Diffi-

culty of disburthening all the anguifh of her Soul, in

the Boibm of this, as ihe beiiey'd, £0 faithful Friend,

The Baron feem'tl to-receive this Declaration oF
her Wiongs, with all imaginable concern: And ac-

ciis'd the Counf.of Stupidity in Co little knowing the

value of a jewel he was Mafterof, and gave heriome
hints, that he was not unfenfible who the Lady was,

that Iiad been the Caufe of it^ which Alo vis a
prefently taking hold on, O fpeak her Name, (^idfhe)

quick, let me know her, or own thy Friendfhip was
but feigu'd to undo me, and that thou hatefl the

wretched Alovisa. Ofar (icfum'd he) far he
fuch thoughts, iirftlet me Die, to prove my Zeal —
my Faith, lincere to you, who only next to Heaven,

are worthy.Aderation— but forgive me, if I fay, ia

this, you mull not be obey'd. O why, {^id ihe? Pes-

haps, ('anfwer'd hej lam a trufted Perfon—A con-

fident, and if- I fhould reveal the fecret of my Friend,

I know, tho' youapprov'd the Treachery, you woud
detefl the Traytor. O ! Never (rejoyn'd fhe impa-
tientlyj 'twou'd be a Service, more than the whole
Study of my Life can pay amJ not Rac^'d, --^=

Stab'd — and Mangled in Idea, by Ibme dark Hand
ihaded with Night and Ignorance? And fhou'd I not

be grateful for a friendly Clue to guide me from this'
•

Labyrinth of Doubt, to a full Day of Certainty, where
all the feind may fland expos'd before me, and I have
Scope to Execute my Vengeance? Befides, continu'd

fhe, finding he was filent and feemingly extreamly

mov'd at what fhe faid) 'tis joyning in the Cauie of
Guilfto hide her from me— con^, you muft tell'

me—your Honour fuf^ers el fe— both that, and pity,

plead the lajur'd's Caufe. Alas (faid he). Honour caa

ne'erconfent. taa.Difcovery of what, with folemn

Vows I have promis'd to Conceal j but Oh ! — There

;^;foaiething in. my; Soul,: more- Powerful whicb
•

*•"
"^

^ fays,.
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%s, that A L o*v Y s A muft not be deny'd. Why then
(cry'd (he) do ycu delay? Why keep me on the Rack,
when one fhort Word wouM eafe me of my Torment ?

I have confider'd ('anfwer'd he after a pade) Mad-
am, you ftiall be lati.slied, depend on it you fhall, tho'
jiot this Moment, you fhall have greater Proofs than
Words can give you— Occular Demonftration flnll

ftrike denial Dumb. What mean you ? Interrupt-
ed fhe; you fhall behold ffaidhej the'guilty pair, Hnk'd
in each others Arms. Oh Es pern ay (rejoyn'J
fhej coud'ftrhou do that? — 'Tiseafie (anfwcr^dhej
as I can order Matters— but longer Conferrence may
render me fuipefted —I'll go feek the Count, for he
mufl: be my Engine to betray himfelf— In a Day or
two, at fartheft you Ihall enjoy all the Revenge Dele-
tion can beftow.

A L o V Y s A wou'd fain have perfwaded him to
have told her the Name of her Rival, in part of that

full Conviftion he had promis'd her, but in vain, and
ihe y/as cblig'd to leai-e the IiFae of this Aftair entirely

to his Management.

fH E Baron was extreamly pleas'd with the Progreii

he had made, and did not doubt, but for the purchafe

of th's fecret h^ fhou'd obtain every thing he defired

of Alovysa. He found Count D' e l m o n t full oi

troubled and perplexed Thought?, and when he had

heard the Hiftory of his dilappointment : I am fbrry

to hear (faid he) that the foolifh Girl does not knov/ her

own mind-— but come (my Lord continued he, af-

ter a little paufe) donotfiiffer your feif to fink beneath

a Caprice, which all thofe who converle much with

that Sex muft frequently meet with — I have a Contri-

vance in myHead,that cannot fail to render all her peevifh

Virtue firuftrate:And make her happy in herown defpite

OhEsPERNAY! (reply'd the Count) thou talkefl a;

Friendfhip prompts thee, I know thou wifheft mj
Succefs^ but alas! So many, and fuch unforeleen Ac-

cidcnc
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cidents have happen'd hitherto to prevent me,that I be-

cin to think the Hand of Fate has fet me down for

toft. For fhame my Lord (Interrupted the Buron) be

be not ib poor in Spirit— Once more I tell you that

flie fhall be yours — a Day or two fhall make her fb —-
and becaufe I know you Lovers are unbelieving, and

impatient— - 1 willCommunicate the Means. A Ball,

and Entertainment fhall be provided at my Houfe, to

which, all the Neighbouring People of Condition

fhall be invited, amongft the number, your lelf, your

Lady, and M e l l i o r a j it will be late before 'tis

done, and I muft perfwadc your Family, and fbme
others who live fartheft off,to Countenance the Defign)

to ftay all Night} allthat you havetodo, is to keep up
your Refentment to A l o v y s a, that you may have

a pretence to Jleep from lier; I fhall take care to have

Melliora plac'd where no Impediment may bar

your Entrance. ImpofTible Suggeftion ! fcry'd D'el-
^i o n t fhaking his Head) A l o v y s a is in too much-
•Rage of Temper to liften to fuch an Invitation, and -

without her, we muft not hope for Melliora,
How Induftrious are you (refum'd the B^ro«) to ere--

ate difficulties where there is none; Tho' I confefs

this may have, to you, a reafonable Appearance ofone
But know, my Friendfliip builds it's hopes to fen'c

you on a fureFoundation— this jealous furious Wife,

makes me the Confident of her imagin'd Injuries, Con-
jures me toufeall mylntereftwithyoutorareconciie-

ment, and believes I am now pleading for her — I-

muft for a while rail at your Ingratitude, ^nd Con-
"demn your want of Tafte, to keep my Credit with
her, and now and then fweeten her with a doubtful

Hope that it may be poftlble at laft to bring you ta •

acknowledge, that you have been in an Error j this at-

once confirms her, that I am wholly on her iide, and
engages her to follow my Advice.

Tho' nothing Palls defirefb mudi as too eafie^
AiTurance of Means to gratifie it, yet a little hope Ss

ablblutely
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abfolutely necefTary to preferveit. The fiery WiOies
of D' E L M o N t's Soul, before chill'd by delpair, and
half- fuppreft with clouding Griefs, blaz'd now, as
fierce, and vigorous as eveijand 'he found Co much pro-
bability in what the Baron laid, that he was ready to
adore him fur the Contrivance.
Thus all Parties, but M e l L:r o r a, remain'd in

^

fort oi a pleas'd Expeftation. fte Count doubt-
ed not ot being happy, nor Alov^St^ of having
her curiolity iatisfy'd by the Baron's Afififtance, nor
himfclt of the reward he defign'd to demand of her
for that flood Service; and each long'd impatiently for

the Day, or rather Night, which was to bring this

great Aftair to a Period. Poor M e l l i o r a was the
only Perfon, who had no interval of Comfort. Re-
ftrain'd by Honour, and enflam'd by Love, her very
Soul was torn; And when fhe found that Count
D' E L M N T made no attempt to get into her Cham-
ber again, as iTjc imagin'd he wou'd, fhe fell into a

Delpair more terrible than all her former Inquietudes ^

{he prelentiy fancy'd that the difappointment he had
met with the Night before, had driven the hopelefs

Paflibn from his Hean, and the Thoughts of being

no longer beloved by him, were unfapportable. She
^w him not all that Day, nor the next, the quarrel

betv^'-een him and Alovisa having caus'd feparate

Tables, fhe was oblig'd in Decency, to eat at that

where fhe was, and had the Mortification of hearing

her felf Curs'd every Hour, by the enrag'd "Wife, in

the Namie of her unknown Rival, without daring to

ipeak a V/arJ in her own Vindication,

In the mean time the S/^ri^^diligentto make good
the Promifes he had given the Count and Alovisa,

f6r his own En. s, got every thing ready, and came
hrmielf to D'elmont's Hou/e, to entreat their

Company ar iiis. Now Madam (^iJ ht) to A Le-
va s a the rime is come lo prove your Ser^vaiits

^ith; This Night fn,:Il put an end to your uncr^c-

tiinty: They^hi^^uo cppormnity for farther Speech

;

y ' ' ' y ' mel<»
4
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Mel LI OR A came that Moment into the Room,
who being ask'd to go to the Ball, and feeming a little

\ willing to appear at any publick Diverfion, by Rea-

..iu of the late Death ot her Father, put the Bctron^vi

: Mortal Apprehenlion for the Succefs of his Under-

caking : But A L o V Y s A joyning in his Entreaties, fne

was at laft prevail'd upon ; The Count went along
with the BaroYk in his Chariot: And the L^ies ibon

foUow'd in an Qther.

There was a vaft deal of Company there, and

the Count danc'd with feveral of the Ladies, and vyas

extreamly gay amongfl: them : A l o v y s a watch'd

his Behaviour, and regarded every one of them, in

their Turn, with Jealoulie, but was far from having

the lealiSu^icion of her whom only fliehadCauIe.

Tho' Mell iora*s greateft Motive to go, was,'

becaufe flie might have tlie happinefs of feeing her

admir'd Count; a BleiTmg, fhe had not enjoy 'd thefe

two Days, yet flie took but little Satisfaction in that

View, without an opportunity of being fpoke toby
him. But that unealineis was remov'd, when the ie-

rjous Dances being over, and theyalljoyninginagrand

Ballet: He every now and then, got means to iay a
Thousand tender Things to her, prefs'd her Hand when-
ever he tura!d her, andv/ou'd fometime;, when at a

diflance from Alovisa, pretend- to be out, on
purpoie to iland ftill, and talk to her. This kind of
Behaviour baniflj'd part of her Sufferings for the' fhe

cou'd coiiiider both his, and her own Pailion in no
other View, than that of a very great Misforrjne to

them both,yet there are foniany Pleaf^ircs, even in the

Pains of Love,Such tender thrillingSjUichSoul-raviifliing

Amufements, attend fbme happy Moments of Con-
templation, that thofe who moft Endeavour, can-wifh

but faintly tabe freed from>.

Whbn*'
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When it grew pretty late, the Baron made a

fign to the Count to follow him into a little Room
joyning to that where they were, and when he had,

now my Lord, (laid he) I doubt not but this Night
will make you entirely Pofleflbrof your Wifhes: I

have prolonged the Entertainment, on purpofe to de-

tain thofe, who Ws neceflaryfor''ourDefign,and have

ordered a Chamber for M e l l i o r a, which has no
Impediment to Bar your Entrance : O ! Thon beft of

Friends, (anf\ver'd D'elmont) how fhall I requite

thy Goodnefs? In making (rcfum'd the Baron j a

right Ufe of the Opportunity I give you, for if you
do not, you render fruitleis ail the Labours of my
Brain, and make me wretched, while my Friend is

ib. Oh! fear me notfcry'd D'elmont in a Rap-
ture) I will not be deny'd, each Faculty of my Soul

is bent upon Enjoyment, tho' Death in^ all its vari-

ous Horrors glar'd upon me, Td fcorn 'em allin Mel-
Liora's Arms— O! the very Namie tranfports me
— New fires rsy Blood, and tin;»les in my Veins-
Imagination points^ out all her Charms — Methinks I

ieeherlie in (weet Confufion - Fearing --Wifhing

Melting— Her glowing Cheeks — Her cloliny; dying

Eyes— her every kindling—Oh 'tis too vaft forThought
Even Fancy flags, and cannot reach her Wonders'

As he was fpeaking, Melantha, who had taken

notice of his going out of the Room, and had tol-

Jow'd him with a Defign of talking to him, came
time enough to hear the latter part of what he laid

but feeing her Brother with'himr withdrew with a;

much hafte as \\'t came, and inShitely more uneafi-

nefs of Mind J fhiC wasnow but too well alTLii'd thai

fhe hid a grcdter difficulty than the Count's Matrimo-

nial Engagement to get over, before fne could reach

his Heart, and was ready to burft with Vexation to

think fhe "was fuppianted : Full of a Thoufand tor-

menting Reflections (lie return'd to the Ball Room,
aaciwas (o out of Humour ail the Night, that flic

couk
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cowld hardly be commonly Civil to any Body that

fpoke to her.

A T laft, the Hour fo much defircd by the Count,

the Baron, and A l o v i s a (tho' for various Realbns

j

was arriv'd: The Company broke up j thofe who-
liv'd near, which were the gieateft part, went home,

the others being entreated by the Baron, ftay'd. Whea
they were to be conducfled to tlieir Chambers, he call'd

Melantha, and defircd fhe would take care of the

Ladies as he fhould dired:, but above all, charg'd to^

place A L o V I s A and M e l l i or a in two Chambers
which he fhcwed, her.

Melantha was now let into the Secret fhe Co

much delired to know, the Name of her Rival,which
(he had not come time enough to hear, when fhe did

the Count's Rapturous Defcription of her. She had

before found out, that her Brother was in Love with

A L o V Y s A, and did not doubt, but that there was a

double Intrigue to be carry 'd on that Nighr, and was
the more confirm'd in that Opinion, when fhe i;p-

membred, that the Baron had order'dthe Lock that

Day to be be taken off the Door of that Chambei^
where M'E l l i o r a was to be lodg'd. It pre-

sently came into her Head, to betray ail fhe knew
to Alovisa, but fhe fbon rejefled that Refblu-

tion for another, which fhe thought would give her

a more pleafing Revenge: She conduced all the La-
dies ro fuch Chambers as fhe thought fit, and Alo-
V'lsA to that her Brother had delircd, having no de-

fign of diiappointing him, but Melliora fhe

led to one where fhe always lay her felf, reiblving

to fiipply her Place in the other, where the Count
was to come • Yes, (faid fhe to her Icifj I will re-

ceive his Vows in Mellior a's Room, and when-,
rfind him rais'd to the highefl pitch of Expedation,

declare who I am, and awe him into Tamenefs;
'twill he a- charming Piece of Vengeance, befides, it

he be not the moft ungrateful Man on Earth, hemufl
Adore
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Adore my Generofity in not expofing him to his Wife,"

when I have him in my Power, after the Coldnefs

"

he has us'd me with. She found Something fb plea-

fing in this Contrivance, that no Confiderations what-

ever, could have. Power to detarher from purfaing

it.

When the Baron found every thing was filent

and ready for his Purpofe, he went foftly to Count
D' elmont's Chamber, where he was impatiently

expefted i and taking him by the Hand, led him to

that, where he had ordered Melliora to Ve

Lodg'd. When they were. at the Door, you fee my
Lord, (iaid hey I have kept my Promifej there lies

the Idol of your Sou), go in,- be bold, and all the

Happinefs, you wiib attend you. The Count was in

too great a hurry of difbrder'd Thoughts to make
him any other Anfu^er than a pafTionate Embrace,

and gently pufhing open the Door which had notafl-

ning to it, left the Baron to profecute the remaining

part of his treacherous. Defign.

A L o v I s A had ail the time of her being at the

Baron's, endur'd moft grievous Racks of Mind, her

Husband appear'd to her that Night, more gay* aid

lovely, if pofTible than ever., but that Contentment
which fat upon hb Face, and added to -his Gi aces,

ftung- her to the Soul, when fhe refle<5ied how
little" Sympathy there was between them : Scarce a

Month (faid ihe to her lelf ) was I blefs'd with thole

looks cf Joy, a pcnfi/e fuUennefs has dwelt upon his

Brow e'er lince, 'till now; 'tish-om my Ruin that his

Pleafure flows,he hates me, andrejoyces in a Pretence,

tho never fb poor a one, to be abient from me. She

was inwardly toi's'd with a Multitude of thefe and the

like perturbations, tho the AlTurance the Baron had

given her of Revenge, made her conceal them tole-

rably well, while fhe was in Company, but when fl^e

was left alone in the Chamber, and perceiv'd the Ba-

lon.did not come fo foou as Ihe expected. Her Rage
broke
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broke out in all the Violence imaginable : She gave a

loofc to every furious PaflTion, and when fhe iavv him
enter. Cruel D' Efpernay ('laid riic) where have you
been!— Is this the Friendfliip which you vow'd ?

To leave mc here difl:ra(fVed with my Griefs, while

my perfidious Husband, and the curled flie, that robs

mc of him, are perhaps, as happy, as their guilty

Love can make them ? Madam (anfwer'd he)'tisbuta

Moment lince they are met : A Moment ! (interrupted

fl-.e) a Moment is too much, thefmalleft Paricleof
undivided Time, may make -niy Rival bleih and
vaftly recompence for all that my Revenge can do.

Ah Madam (rcfura'd the Baronj how dearly do you
ftill Love that mofl: ungrateful Man: 1 had hopes

that the full Knowledge of his Falfhood might have
made you fcorn the Icorner, I fhall be able by to

Morrow (reply'd the CunningA lovi sa who knew
his drift well enough) to give you a better account

of my Sentiments than iiow I can: — But -why do
we delay (continued fhe impatiently) are they not to-

gether ? — The Baron faw this was no time to prefs

her farther, and therefore taking a Wax Candle which
ftood on the Table, in one Hand, and offering the

other to lead her, I am ready Madam (laid he) to

make good my Promiie, and fhall eftecm no other

Hours of my Life happy, but thofe which may be

ferviceable to you: They had only a fmall part of

a Gallery to go thro', and A l o v i s a had no time
to anfwer to tjieie laft Words, if fhe had been com-
pos'd enough to have done it, before they were at

the Door, which as foon as the Baron had brought
her to, he withdrew with all poflible Speed..

T H o' the Connt had been but a very Kttle time hi

the Arms of his fuppos'd Melliora, yet he had
made fb good ufe of it, and had taken fb much Ad-
vantage of her complying Humour, that all his Fears f

were at an End, he now thouc-}ir himfelf the moft
*

Fortunate of all Mankmdi and M e l an t h a was
Us from repenting the Breach of the Reiblution fhe

had
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•had made of difcovering her felf to him. His Beha-

viour to her was all Rapture, all killing extacy, and

Hhe flatter'd her felf with a Beliel", that whenhefhou'd

come to know to whom he ow'd that bliis he had

poflefs'd, he would not be ungratetul for it.

Wh A T a confus'd Conflernation muft this Pair be

in, when Alovysa ruHi'd into the Room j —
*tis hard to fay, which was the greatefl, the Counit

•concern for his imagin'd Melliora's Honour, dr

M E L LA N T H a's for her own 5 but ifjone may form

a Judgment from the Levity of the one's Temper,
and generolity of the other's, one-may believe that hrs

had the Preheminence: But iieither of them were-fb

lofl in Thought, as not to take what meafures the

Place and Time wou'd permit, to baffle the Fury of
this Incens'd Wife: Mel l nth a flunk under the

Cloaths and the Co un t flarted up in the Bed at the

firfl Appeai-ance of the Light, which Alovysa had

in her Hand,and in the mofl angry Accent he cou'd turh

his Voice to, ask'd her the Reafbn of her coming
|

there: Rage, at this f)ght fprepar'd and afm'd for it I

^sfliewas) took away all Power of utterance from her-,- i

but fhe flew to the Bed, and began to tear the Cloaths
j

(which M E L A N T H A he'd fail over her Head) in fb !!

violent a manner, that the Count found the only way i!

to Tame her, was to meet Force with Force ; io I

jumping out, he feiz'd on her, and throwing her into
\

a Chair, and holding her down in it. Madam, Ma- [

dam (faid he) you are Mad, andlasfuchfliall ufeyou, (<

•unlefs you 'promife to return quietly, and leave me» \

She cou'd yet bring forth no other Words, than Vil- |

3ain, — Monfter ! And fuch like Names, which her

Pafl'ion and Injury fuggefled, which he but little re-

garding but for the noifeflie madej for ^an'je (re-

lum'd hej expofe not thus your felf and me, if you
cannot command your Temper, atleafl: confine your

Clamours— I will not flir (faid fhe, raving and flirug-

gling to get loofe) 'till 1 have feen the Face that has

undone me, I'll tear out her bewitching Eyes— the.

curft
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curil Adultrefs! And leave her Miftrels of fevv^cr

Charms than thou canfl find in me: She fpoke this

with fo elevated a Voice, that tlie Count endeavour'd

to flop fcer Mouth, that fhe might not alarm the Com-
pany that were in the Houfc, but he cou'd not do it

time enough to prevent her from fchrieking out Mur-
der.— Help! Or the barbarous Man will kill me! At
thefe V^ords the Baron came running in immediately,

full of Surprize and Rage at fomething he had met
with in the mean time : How came this Woman
here, cry'd the Count to him : Ask me not my Lord
faid he) for 1 can anfwer nothing, but'every thing

this curfed Night, I think, has happened by Enchant-

ment j he was going to iay fbmcthing more, butie-

i^eralof hisGuefts hearing anoiie, and cry ofMurder,
ind direded by the Lights they faw in that Room,
:ame in, and prefently ^frer a great many of the Ser-

vants, that the Chamber was as full as it cou'd hold:

rhe Count let go his Wife on the fight of the firft

Granger that enter'd ; and indeed, there was no need

3f his confining her in that Place (tho' he knew not

b much^ for the violence <5f fb many contrary Pafli-

3ns warring in her Bread at once, had thrown her

nto a Swoon, and fhe fell back when he let go his hold

)f her, Motionlefs, and in all appearance Dead. The
Zount laid little, but began to put on his Cloaths,

ilham'd of the Poflure he had been feen in ,• but the

Baron endeavour'd toperiwade the Company, that

it was only a Family Quarrel ofnoConfequence, toM
: :hem he was forry for the difturbance it had given

them, and defir'd them to return to their Reft, and

v/hen the Room was pretty clear, order'd two or

three of the Maids to carry Alovysa to her Cham-
ber, and apply Things proper for her Recovery j as

they were bearing her out, M e l l i o r a who had been

I
frighted as well as the reft, with the nolle fhe heard,

was running along the Gallery to fee what had hap-

pen'd, and met them 5 her Trouble to find Alovysa
i in that Condition, was unfeign'd,andihe afliftedthofe
'

'

that
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that were employ'd about her, and accompany'd thefti

wiiere they carry'd her.

The Count was gciing to the Bed-fide to comfort

the conc^'d Fair, that lay ftill under the Cloaths, wlien

he faw Melliora at the Dcor: What Surprize

was ever equal to his, at this View? He flood

like one transfix'd with Thunder, he knew not what
to think, or rather cou*d not think at all, confound-

ed with a feeming Impoflibility. He beheld the

Peribn , whom he thought had lain in his Arms,
"whom he had enjoy 'd, whofe Bulk and Proporti-

on he flill f^w in the Bed, whom he was juft go-

ing to Addrefs to, and for w^hom he.h|^ been in all

the Agonies of Soul imaginable, come^m a diftant

Chamber, and unconcern'd, ask'd cooly, how Alo-
visA came to be taken ill! He look'd confufedly

abdut, ibmerimes on Mell-iora, fometimes to-

wards the Bed, and fometimes on the Barony amt
awake, ffaid he) or is every thing I fee and hear, II-

lufion? The Baron could not prelently refblve atter

what manner he'-fhould anfwer, tho' te perfe£tly

knew the Truth of this Adventure, anl( who was in

the Bed ^ for, when he had condudled A l o v i s a to

that Room, in order to make the Difcovery he had

promifed, he went to his Sifter's Chamber, defigning

to abfcond' there, in cafe the Count fliould fiy out on
his Wife's Entrance, and ^ing him there, imagine
who -it was that betray'd him \ and finding the Door
fhiut, knock'dand call'd to have it opened j M elli-

o R A, who began to think fl:ie fhould lye in quiet no
where, ask'd who was there, and what he would
have? I would fpeak with my Sifter, Creply'd he,

as much aflonifli'd then, to hear who it v/as that an-

fwer'd him, as the Count was now to fee herj and
Melliora having afiTur'd him that fiie was not
with her, left him no Room to doubt, by what means
the Exchange had been made: Few Men, how amo-
rous fbever themfelves, care that the Female part of
their Family fiiould be {q^ and he was mod feniibly

mortify"^

.-r^
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mortify'd with it, but reflefling that it could not be
kept a Secret, at leaft trom the Count, my Lord,
(faid he, pointing to the Bed) there lies the Caule of
your Amazemenr, that wicked Woman has bctray'd

the Truft I repos'd in her, and deceiv'd both you and
inci rife, continued he, throwing open the Curtains,

thou fhame of thy Sex, and everlafting Blot and Scan-
dal of the Noble Hou(e thou art deicended hem j

rife, I fay, or I wiH fiab thee here in this Scene of
Guilt i in ipeaking thefe Words, he drew out his
Sword, and appeared in fuch a real Fury, that the
Count, tho' more and more amaz'd with e^erythinp-
be faw and heard, made no doubt but he wou'd do
IS he faid, and ran to hold his Arm

.

A s no Woman that is Miflrefs of a great fhare of
iVit, -mill be a Coquet, fo no Woman that has not
I little, cm be one : M e l a n t h a, tho' f ighted to
>ath with thefe unexpeded Occurrences, teign'd a
Courage, which ft-,e had nDt in reality, and tlu uilin^
ler Head a little above the Cloaths, Blefs me Brother
iaid fhe) I vow I do not know what you m.ean by
II this Buftle, neither am I guilty of any Crime : I
vas vex'd indeed to be made a Property of; and
hang'd Beds with M e l l i o r a for a little innocent
Levengej fori always deHgn'd to diicover my lelf
) the Count, time enough to prevent Mifchief The
aron was not fb filly as to believe what fl-e faid,tho*
le Count, as much as he hated her, had too much
ienerolity to contradia her, and keeping ftiU hold of
\t Baron, come D'Efpernay, ffaid hej *!

believe your
ifters Stars and mine, have from our Biirh been at
'ariance, for this is the third Diiappointment flie has
!vcn mei once in M e l l i o r a 's Chamber, then fn

ildernefs, and now here ; but I foro-ive her
>re let us retire and leave her to he? Repofe'

he Baron wasfenfible that all the Rage in th- V/or'd"
3uld not reca'l what had been done, and ci^l'/crivMnV
er a furious Look, went with the Count our ^of the
•pom, without faying anything more to her at that
ime. G Xhb
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The Baron with much Entreating, atlaft prevail'd

on Count D' e l m o n t to go into his Bed, where

he accompan\ 'd him j but they were both of them

too full of troubled Meditations, to Sleep: His Sifter's

Indifcretion vex'd the Baron to the Heart, and took

away great part of the Joy, for the frefh Occafion

the Count had given A lov i s a to withdraw her At-

fedtion from him. But with what Words can the

various PalTions that agitated the Soul of D' elmont

be defcribed? The Tranfports he had enjoy'd m an

imaginary Felicity, were now turn'd to fo many rea.

Horrors i he faw himfelf expos'd to all the World

for it would have been Vanity to the laft Degree, tc

believe this Adventure would be kept a Secret, bu

what gave him the moft bitter ReEeaion, was,tha'

Melliora when fhe fliould know it, as he couV

not doubt but fhe immediately wou'd be told it b;

Alovisa, wou'd judge of it by the Appearance

and believe him, at once, the moft vicious, an.

moft falfe of Men. As for his Wife, he though

not of her, with any Com^alTion for his Suffering,

but with Rage and Hate, for that jealous Curiofit^

which he fuppos'd had led her to watch his Aftior

that Night j
(tor he had not the leaft Sufpicion of tl;

Baron.) Melantha he always defpifed, but no^

det^fted, for the Trick Ihe had put upon him j y«

thojght it would be not only unmanly, but barb

Tous to let her know he did fo: It was in vain ft

him to endeavour to come to a Determination afti

what manner he fhould behave himfelf to any <

them, and when the Night was paft, in forming

thouland feveral Rclblutions, the Morning found hii

as much to feek as before ; He took his Leave ear

of the Baron, not being willing .to fee any of d

Company after what Jiad happened, 'till he was mo
Composed.

H e was not dece'v'd in his Conjeftures concer

in» Melliora, for Alovisa was hofooneri
^

cove
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cover'dfrom her Swoon, than, fhc, with bitter Excla-
mations, told her what had been the Occalion, and
put that aftonifli'd Fair one into fuch a vilible Dilbr-
der, as had flie not been too full of Mifery, to take
Notice of it, had made her eafily perceive that flie

was deeply interefted in the Story : But whatever fhe
(aid againfl: the Count, as fix could not forbear fome-
thing, calling him Ungrateful, Perjured, Deceitful,

and Inconflant, A l o vi s a took only, as a Proof of
Friendfhip to her felf, and the Efe6tsof that juft In-
dignation all Women ought to feel for him, that takes
I Pride in Injuring any one of them.

When the Count was gone, the Baron fent to
^LOvisA to enquire of her Health, and if he m-ght
lave leave to vifit her in her Chamber, and being told

\t defu-ed he l"hou'd, reiblv'd now to make his De-
mand, M Tll-ioj^a^ had but jufl parted from her,
a order to get herfeJf ready to go Home, and flie

vas aJone when he came in. ks ibon as thefirft Ci-
ilities were over, Ihe began afrefh to conjure him to
% her know the Name of her Rival, which he art-

illy evading, tho' not abiblutcly denving, made her
Imoft diflraded \ the Baron carefully obferv'd her
<rery Look and Motion, and when he found herlm-
atience was raised to the higheft degree ; Mad^im
aid he, taking her by the Hand, and looking ten-
erly on herj you cannot blame a Wretch who has
vifh'd all he had away to one poor Jewel, to make
le moft he can of that, to fupply his future Wants ."

have already forfeited all pretence to Honour, and
/en common Hofpitality, by betraying the Trull
lat was repos'd in me, and expofing under my
wn Roof, the Man who rakes me for his dearefl
riend, and what elfe I have ififFer'd from that una-
Didable Impulfe which compelled me to do all this,

3ur felf may judge, who too well know, the Pangs
id Tortures of neglefted Love — Therefore, (coii-

aued he with a deep Sigh) imce this lafl referre is

!my Hopes dependance, do nor. Oh Charming
G 1 Alo-
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Alovisa, think me Mercinary, if I prefumeto fet

a Price upon it, which 1 confefs too high, yet nothing

lefs can Purchafe: No Price (^reply'd A lov is A,who

thought a Httle Condefcenlion was neceffary to win

him ^o her purpo.fe) can be too dear to buy my Peace,

nor Recompence too great for fuch a Service: What,

not your Love, faid the Baron, eagerly kiiTmg her

Hand? No (refum'd fhe, forcing herfelf to look

kindly on him) not even that, when fuch. a Proof of

yours engages it 5 but do not keep me longer on the

Rack, <yive methe Name and then.— She Ipokethefe

laft Words with.fuch an Air of Langaifhment, that

the Baron thought his Work was done, and grow-

ing bolder, from her Hand he proceeded to her Lips,

and anfwer'd her only in Kifles, which diftaftful as

they were to her, fhe fuffer'd him to take, without

Refiftatice, but that was not all he wanted, and be-

lieving this the Critical Minute, he threw his Arms,

about her W^aift, and began to draw her by little and

little toward the Bed i
which fh.e aftefted to permit

with a kind of an unwilling Willingnefs ; faying,

Well, if you wou'd have me able to deny you nothing

vou can ask, tell me the Name I fo much wifh to

know : But the Baron was as cunning as fhe, and

feeing thro' her Artifice, was refolv'd to make fure

of his Rtward firft : Yes, yes, my adorable Alovisa

(anfwer'd he, having brought her now vei-y near the

Bed) you fliall immediately know all, thy Charms

will force the Secret from my Breaft, clofe as it is

lodcj'd within my inmoft Soul. —Dying with Rap-

ture I will tell thee all.— If that a Thought of. this

injurious Husband, can interpcfe amidlf Extatick,

Joys. What will not fome Women venture, to fa-i

tisfy a jealous Curiofity? Alovisa had feign'd tc

confent to his Defires, fin hopes to engage hmi to j

Difcova-yj fo far, and had given liim lo many Li-

berties, that now, i" was as much as fhe cou'd do t<

fave herfelf, ftom the utmoft Violence, aud perceiv-

ing i:.e had been outwit red, and thai nothing butthi

really yielding up her Honour, cou'd oblige him t<!

reva
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reveal what fhedefired. Villain, laid (he, (ftruggJing

to get loofe from his Embrace) dare thy bafe Soul

believe £o vilely of me ? Releale me from thy dctcfted

Hold, or my Cries fhail force thee to ir, and pro-

claim thee what thou art, a Monfter! The Baron was
not enough deluded by her pretence of Kindnefs*

:o be much lurpriz'd at this fudden turn of her
Behaviour, and only cooly anfwer'd. Madam, I have
10 deiign of tiling Violence, but perceive, if I had
depended en your Gratitude, I had been milerably

deceiv'd . Yes (Taid fhe, looking contemptiblyon him)
I own thou would'fti for whatlbever I might iay,

Df thou could'ft hope, I love my Husband ftill, with
m unbated Fondnefs doit upon him. ! Faithlefs and
rucl as he is, he ftill is lovely! His Eyes loie nothing

)f their brightnefs, nor his Tongue its foftnefs! His
'ery Frowns have more Attradtion in them than any
)thers Smiles! and canft thou think! Thou, lb dif-

'erent in all from him, that thou feemeft not the
ime Species of Humanity, nor ought'ft to ftile thy
yf a Man fince he is no more : Canfl thou, I lay,

elieve a Woman, blels'd as A lo vis a has been, caa
'er blot out the dear Remembrance, and quit: her
lopes of re-gain'd Paradile in his Embrace, for cer-

lin Hell in Thine? She fpoke thefe Words with ^o

luch Scorn, that the Baron skill'd as he was in
/Pry Alt to tempt, cou'd not conceal the Spite he
onceiv'd at them, and letting go her Hand, ('which
erf-orce he had held) I leave you Madam ( laid he)
5 the Pleafure of enjoying your own Humour ,• cei-

aer that, nor your Circumftances are to he envy'd,
ut I'd have you to remember, that you are yourown
Tormentor, while you refufe the only means can
ring you Eale. I will have Eafe another way ('laid

le, incens'd at the Indignity fhe imagined he treated

er with) and if you ftill perfill: in refufing to difco-
er to me the Perlbn who has injur'd mc, I Ihall

nake no difficulty of letting the Count know how
luch of his Secrets you have imparted, and for what
Icaibn you conceal the other: You may do £o an-

G 3 fwer'd
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fwer'd hej and I doubt not but you will— Mifchief

is the darling Favourite of Woman! Blood is theSa-

tisfa6t:ion perhaps, that you require, and if I fall by

him, or he by me, your Revenge will have its aim,

either on the Unloving or the Unlov'd j for me, I fetmy
Life at nought, without your Love 'tis Hell ; but do

not think that even dying, to purchafe Ablblution,

I'd reveal one Letter of that Name, you fo much
wifli to hear, the Secret fhall be buried with me.

—

Yes, Madam (continued he, with a malicious Air^

that happy Fair unknown, whole Charms have made
you wretched, fliall undifcover'd, and unguefs'd at.

Triumph in thofe joys you think none but your

Count can give. A L ov i s a had not an Opportu-

nity to make any Anfwer to what he faid i Melli-

o R A came that Moment into the Room, and ask'd

if fhe was ready to go, and Alovi s a feying that

ibe was, they both departed from the Baron's Houie,

wiLhout much Ceremony on either fide.

Alovisa had not been long at home before s

Meflenger came to acquaint her, that her Sifter having

mifs'd of her at Faris, was now on her Journey tc

Le Beauffcy and wou'd be with her in a few Hours

She rejoyc'd as much at this News, as it was poiTi

ble for one fo full of difquiet to da, and order'd he

Chariot and Six to be made ready again, and wen
to meet her.

D' EL MO NT heard of Ansellina's comin|i

almoft as foon as Alovisa, and his Complaifanc

for Ladies, join'd with the extream defire he had o

feeing his Brother, whom he believ'd was with hei

wou'd certainly have given him Wings to have flow;

to them with all imaginable Speed, had not the lat

Quarrelbetween him and his Wite, made him thinl

it was improper to join Company with her on an

Account whatever : He was litting in his Dreflfingi

Room Window in a melanchoHy and difturb'd Mt

'

ditation, ruminating on every Circumftance of hi
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?afl: Nights Adventure, when he perceiv'd a couple of
Horfemen come galloping over the Plain, and make
direftly toward his Houfe. The Duft they made, kept

him from diftinguifliing who they were, and they

were very near the Gate before he difcover'd them ro

be the Chevalier B r i l l i a n, and his Servant : The
Surprize he was in to fee him without Ansellina
ivas very great, but much more £o, when running

down, as fbon as he faw he was alighted, and open-

ing his Arms eagerly to Embrace him ; the other draw-
ing back. No, myl.ord (fiidhej fince you are plcas'd

:o torget I am your Brother , I pretend no other ^vay

:o iTicrit your Embraces : No! can think it any Hap-
DinciS to hold him in my Arms, who keeps me di-

(fant from his Heart. What mean you fcry'd D e l-

viONT, extreamly aftonifli'd at his Behaviour) you
icnow ib little (relum'd the Chevalier) of the power
a Love, your felf, that perhaps, you think I ought
lot to refent what you having done to ruinme inmine

:

3ut, however Sir, Ambition is a PafTion which you
ire not a Stranger to, and have fettled your own For-

iine according to your Wifh, methinks you fhou'd

lot wonder that l'take it ill, when you endeavour to

prevent my doin';' fb to: The C^ant was perfedlly

Confounded at thefe Words, and looking earneftly on
lim j Brother ('faid he) you feem to lay a heavy Ac-
nifation on me, but if you ft ill retain fb much of that

1

wmer AfFedion which was between us, as to delire

! fhou'd be cleard in yourEfteem, youmuftbemore
)lain in your Charge, for tho' I eafily perceive that I

im wrong'd, I cannot fee by what means I am fb.

My Lord, you are not wrong'd fcry'd the Chevalier

baflily) you know you are not : If my Tongue were
(ilent, the defpair that fits upon my Brow, my alrer'd

Looks, and grief-funk Eyes, wou'd proclaim your

Babrarous — moft unnatural Ufage of me. Ungiate-

fill B R I L L I A N ffaid the C 6 u n t, at once inflam'd

with Tendernefs and Anger) is this the Confbla-

tion I expefted from your Prefence ? I know not for

what Caufe I am upbraided, being Innocent of any,

G 4 nor
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nor what your Troubles are, but I am fure myown
are fuch, as needed not this Weight to overwhelm
me. He {poke this fo feelingly, and concluded with fo

deep a ligh as moft fenlibly touch'd the Heart of
B R I L L I A N. It I cou'd believe that ^u had any

{reply'd he) it v/ere enough to link me quite, and rid

me of a Lite which A k s e'l l i n a ' s lofs has made
me hate. V/hatfaid you, (interrupted the Count) An-
SELLiN a's lofs? I^'that be true, I pardon all the

wildnels of your unjufl: Reproaches, for well I know,
defpair has fmall regard to Reafbn, but quickly ipeak

theCaule of your Misfortune: — I was about to en-

quire the Reaibn that I faw you not together, when
your unkind Behaviour drove it from my Thoughts.

That Queftion (anfwer'd the Chevalier) ask'd by you

ibme Days fince , wou'd have put me paft all the

Remains of Patience, but I begin to hope I am not Co

unhappy as I thought, but flill am bleft: in Friend-

fhip, tho' undone in Love— but I'll not keep you
longer in fuipence, my Tale of Grief is fhort in the

Repeating, tho' everlading in its Confequence. In

laying this, he ^t down, and the Count doing the

like, and afluring him of Attention, he began his Re-

lation in this manner.

Your Lordfhip may remember that f gave you

an Account by Letter, of A n s e l l i n a 's Indiipofi-

tion, and the Fears I was in for her ; but by the time

I receiv'd yoiu* Anfwer, I thought my felf the hap-

piefl of Mankind: She was perfeftly recovered, and

every Day I receiv'd new Proofs of her Affedion : We
began to talk now of coming to Paris, andfhefeem'd

no lefs Impatient for that Journey than my felf, and

one Evening, the lad: I ever had the Honour of hei

Converiation ; flie told me, that in ipite of the Phyfi-

cians Caution, fhe wou'd leave Amiens in three or foui

Daysi You may be fiire I did not diffwade her from

that Refolutionj but, how great was m/ Aflonifh-

ment, when going the next Morning to the Baronef i

fesj to give the Ladies the Bonjour) as I conlfantl)
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id every Morning, I perceiv'd an unufual coldnefs

1 the Face of every one in the Family j the Baronefs

erfelf fpoke not to me, but to tell me that Ansel-
IN A wou'd fee no Company: How, Madam, /aid

, am I not excepted from thole general Orders, what
m this fudden alteration in my Fortune mean? Ifup-
o£' freply'd Oiej that Ansellina has her Rea-
ms for what flie does: liaid all tliat defpair cou'd fug-

eft, to oblige her to give me fome light into this

^liftery, but all was in vain, fhe either made me no
.nfwers, or fuchas were not Satisfaftory, andgrow-
ig weary with being Importun'd, fhe abruptly went
ut of the Room, and left me in a confulion not to

3 Exprefs'd : I renew'd my vifit the next Day, and
"•as then deny'd admittance by the Porter : The fame,

le following one, and as Servants commonly form
leir Behaviour, according to that of thofe they ferve,

was cafy for me to obferve I was far from being a

'elcome Gueft:: I writ to Ansellina, but had
ly Letter return'd unopen'd : And that Scorn fo un-
iftly thrown upon me, tho' it did not abfblutely cure

lyPalTion, yet it ftirr'd up fo muchjuft Refentment
. me, that it abated very much of its Tendernefs

:

bout a Fortnight I remain 'd in this perplexity, and
the end of it was plung'd into a greater, when I

ceiv'd a little Billet from. A n s e l l i n a, which as

•emember, contained thele Words.

Ansellina to the Chevalier

Brillian.

' Sent your Letter hack mthout Verujingy believ'mg it

. might contain fonefhing of a, Suljecl rohlch I am
(oWd to eyxotirage no farther : I do not think it prober

prefentto acquaint you with ijny Reafons for it; but

if
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if Jfee you ^? Paris, you fljall know fhem : I fet outfor

thence to Morrow, but defire yon not to pretend to Ac-

company me thitheri if you wou'd preferve the Ejieem

A N S E L L I N A.

I cannot but iay, I thought this manner of pro-

ceeding very odd, and vaftly different from that open-

nefs ofNature, I alwaysadmir'd in her, but as I had beer

always a moft obfequious Lover j I reiblv'd not to forfeii

that Charadier, and give a Proof of an implicire Obedi-

ence to her Will, tho'with what Anxiet)' of Mind yoi

may imagine. I ftood at a dillance, and faw her tak(

Coach, and asfbon as her Attendants were out oflight,"

goton Hor{eback,and follow'djl ieveral Times lay a

the iame Inn where fl^e did, but took care not to ap

pear before her: Never was any fight more pleafin;

to me, than that of Tiiris, becaufe I there hop'd t(

have my Deftiny unravel] 'd 5 but your being out o

Town, preventing her making any ftay, I was re

duc'd to another try al of Patience 5 about Seven Fur

longs from hence, hap'ning to Bait at the iame Caba-

ret with her, I faw her Woman, who had been alway

perfedlly obliging to me, walking alone in the Gai

den 5 I took the liberty to fhow my felf to her, an

ask her fbme Qii'^ftions concerning my future Fare

to which fhe aniwer'd with all the Freedom I cou

defire, and obierving the Melancholly, which w:
but too apparent in my Countenance: Sir, faid fh.

tho' I think nothing can be more blame-worthy th;:

to betray the Secrets of our Superiors, yet I hope

fnallftand excus'dfbr declaring fo much ofmy Lady
as the Condition you are in, feems to require j

wou'd not therefore have you believe that in this .*^

paration, you are the only Sufferer, I can alTure yc

ray Lady bears her part of Sorrow too. — How c

that be pofTible (cry'd I) when my Misfortune

brought upon me, only by the change of her Incli'

tion? Far firomit (aijfwer'd fl'
-^
you have :: Brother •

^e only is to blame, il^e has recdv'd Letters frot

Mfkbn
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Madam D' e l m on t which have— as fhe was ipcak-

ing, flie was call'd haftily away, without being able

to finifli what flie was about to ^y, and I was fo Im-
^patient to hear.- Her naming you in fuch a manner,
planted ten rhoufand Daggers in my Soul! — What
cou'd I imagine by thofe Words, Tou have a Brother,

he only is to Blaine, and her mentioning Letters from
that Brother's Wife ; but that it was thro' you I was
made wretched ? I repeated feveral times over to my
fclf^ what file had ^id, but cou'd wreft no other Mean-
ing from it, than that you being already poflefs'd of
the Elder Sifter's Fortune; were willing to Engrofs

the other's too, by preventing her from Marrying :

Pardon me, my Lord, if I have Injur'd you, fince I

proteft, the Thoughts of your defigning my undoin g,
was, if poflible, more dreadful to me than the Illit,

felf.

You will, reply'd the Count, be foon convinc'd

how little Hand I had in thole Letters, whatever they

-contain'd, when you have been here a few Days. He
then told him of the difagreement between himfelf

and A L o V I s a, her perpetual Jealoufy, her Pride, her

Rage, and the little probability there was of their be-

ing ever reconcii'd, foas to live together as they ought,

omittinfr loathing of the Story, but his Love for
^ M E L L I G \\ A, and the Caufe he had- given to create

this un^?alinefs. They both concluded, that Ansel-
L I N A 's alteration of Behaviour was entirely owing
to fomething her Sifter had written, and that f}:e wou'd
ule her utmoft endeavour to break offthe Match wholly
in Revenge to her Husband : As they were difcourfing

on means to prevent it, the Ladies came to the Gate;
they iaw them thro' the Window, and ran to receive

them immediately : The Count handed Ansel li n a
out of tbc Coach, vnth. great Complaifance, while

the Chevalier wou'd have done tlie fame by A l o-

VisA, but fhe wou'd not permit him, which the

Cdimt obferving, when he had paid tliofe Comple-
ntsto her Sifter, wiiich he thought civility re-

quir'd,
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quir'd. Madam (faidhe, turning to her and frowning)
is it not enough, you make me wretched by your con-
tinuiil Clamours, and Upbraidings, but that your ill

Nature muft extend to all, whom you believe I love?
She anfwer'd him only with a difdainful Look, and
haughty Tols, which fpoke the Pleafure fhe took in

having it in her Potvcrtogive him Pain, and went out
of the Room with A n s e l l i n a.

D'elmont's Family was now become a moft
dillrad^ed one, every Body was in confufion, and it

was hard for a difintereftcd Perfon, to know how to

behave among them : The Count was ready to die

with ^^exation, when he refle6led on the Adventure
at rhe B a r o n 's with M e l a k t h a, and how hard

ir wou'd be to clear his Condu6l in that point with
Ivi E L L I o R A : She, on the other Hand, was as much
tormented at his not attempting it. The Chevdiery

was in the height of defpair, when he found that A n-

SELLiN A continued her Humour, and ilill avoided

letting him know the occafion of it: And Alovi-
s A, tho' fhe contented herlelf for fome Hours with

relating to her Sifter, allthePafTages of her Husband's

unkind ulage of her, yet when that was over, her

Curiofity return'd, and fhe grew fb madly Zealous to

find out, who her rival was, that fhe repented her Be-

haviour to the Baron, and fent him the next Day pri-

vately, IX Billet, wherern fheaflur'd him, that fhe had

acquainted the Count with nothing that had pals 'd be-

tween them, and that fhe delir'dto fpeak with him.

'Tis eafy to believe he needed not a fecond Invitation;

he came immediately, and Alovisa renew'd her

Entreaties in the moft 'preiTing manner fhe was capa-

ble of, but in vain, he told her plainly, that if he cou'd

not have her Heart, noth'ng but the full PofTefTion of

her Perfon fl^ou''"! Export the Secret from him. ""Twould

lweiirhi:Difcou'fc b?yond what I defign, to recount

her -vriious Starts of Pafilons, and difierent Turns of

Behavi.ur, lomeMmes louder than rhe Winds fhe rav'd!

Commanded i Thrcatned! Then, flUJ ^s^prtl Show-*;,,

ersji;'
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crs, or Summer De\vs fhe wept, and only whiiper'd

her Complaints, now dillcmbling Kindnefs, then de-

claring unfeign'd Hate ; 'till at laft, finding it impoffi-.

ble to prevail by any other means, flie promis'd to ad-

mit him at Midnight into her Chamber: But asitwas

only the force of her too paillonate Affecflion for her

Husband, which had work'd her to this pitch of ra-

ging Jealoufie, fo fhe had no fboner made the AiTig-

nation, and the Baron had left her ('to feek the Counf

to prevent any fufpicion of their long Converlation)

but all D' ELMO NT's Charms came frefh into her

Mind, and made the Thoughts of what fl^e had pro-

mis'd, Odious and Infupportable j fl-ie open'd her Mouth
more than once to call back the Baron, and Recant all

that fhe had iaid ; but her ill Genius, or that Devil, Cu-
riolity, which too much haunts the Minds of Wo-
men,' fliil prevented Her : What will become of me,
ffaid fliC to her fcif) what is it I am about to do ? Shall

I foregoe my Honour — quit my Virtue, --lully my
yet unlpotred Name with endiefs Infamy —and yield

my Soul to Sin, to Shame, and Horror, only to know
what I can ne'er Redret's? If D' e l m o n t hates me
now, will he not dofo ftill? — What will this curs'd

Difcovery bring metbut added Tortures, - and frefh

weight of Woe: Happy had it been for her if thefe

Conliderations cou'd have lailed, but when fhe had
been a Minute or two in this Temper, fhe wou'd re-

lapfe and cry, what ! mufl: I tamely bear it then ?—
Endure the Flouts of the malicious World, and the

contempt of every fancy Girl, who while (lie pities,

icorns my want of Charms— Shr.Il I nci-lefled telhny

Talc of Wrongs, 'O, Hell is in [hat Thought) 'ti'l my
delpair (hall reach my Rival's Ears, and Crow i h_T

Adulterous Joys with doable Plcifure. — Wrci'.ch that

I am! - - Fool that I am, to helitate, my ^^rcry is

already paft Addition, my everlaftin?^ Pcare is broke

!

Lofl even to hope, what can I more endure' — No,
fince 1 mufl be ruin'd, I'll have ih.c -atisfaftion of
^dragging with me to Perdition, the Viic, tha Curfed

,
<ftc that has undone me ; I'll be revcng'd on her, then

die
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die my felf, and free me from Pollution. As Die was
in this laft Thought, fhe perceiv'd at a good diflance

from her, the Chevalier Brilli an and Ansellina

inDifcourfe; the fight of him immediately put a new
contrivance into her Head, and fhe composed her felf

as fhe cou'd, and went to meet them.

Ansellina having been left alone, while her

Sifter was Entertaining the Baron, had waik'd down
into the Garden to divert her felf, where the Cheva-

lier, who was on the watch for fuch an opportunity,

had follow'd her ; he cou'd not forbear, tho'm Terms
full of Refpedt, taxing her with fome lirtle Injuftice

for her late Uiageof him, and Breach of Promife, in

not letting him know her Reafons for it : She, who
by Nature was extreamly averfe to the diiguiling her

Sentiments, fufifer'd him. not long to prefs her for an

Eclarcifment, and with her ufual Freedom, told him
what fhe had done, was purely in compliance with

her Sifter's Requeft; that llie cou'd not help having the

fame Opinion of him as ever, but that fhe had pro-

mis'd Alovisa to defer any Thoughts of marrying

him, till his Brother fi.ou'd confefs his Error: The
obliging things fhe faid to him, tho' fhe perlifted in

her Reiblution, dilTipated great part of his Chagreen,

and he was beginning to excule D'elmont, and

perfuade her that her S'fter's Temper was thefirft oc-

calion ot their quarrel, when A l l o v i s a interrupted

them . Ansellina was a Httle out of Counte-

nance at her Sifter's Prefence, im.aeiningj flie wou'd

be Incens'd at I'nding her with rhe Chevalier i but

thatdiftrelled Lady was full of other Thoughts, and

defiring him to follow her to her Chamiber, as loon

as they were fet down, confefs'd to h'm, how, fir'd

with bis Brother' Falfnood, fhe endcavour'd to re-

venge it upon him, that fhe had been his Enemy, but

was willing ir eiT-er into any Mcaiures for his Satis-

faction, provided he wou'd comply with one, ''vbich

fhe ft ould propo e, wl ''^h he faithfully promiiing, after

(he ^hadfworn him to Secrecy, difcoyer'd to 1; m every

Circiimftance-
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cumftance, from her firftCaufeof JealoufyjtotheAfllg-

nation Hie had made with the Baron j now, faid fhe, it

IS in your Power to preferve both your Brother'sHonour

,

and my Life (which I fbgner will refignthan myVertue)

if you ftand conceal'd m a little Clofet, which I fhall

convey you to, and the Moment he has fatisfy'd my
Curiolity, by telling me her Name that has undone

me, rufh out, and be my Protefflor. The Chevalier

was infinitely Surpriz'd at what he heard, for his

Brother had not given him the leaft hint of hisPaffi-

on, but thought the requeft fhe made, too realbnable

to be deny'd.

While they were in this Difcourfe, M e l l i o-

R A, who had been fitting indulging her Melancholly

in that Clofet which A lo v i s a ipoke of, and which
did not immediately belong to that Chamber, but was
a fort of an Entry, or PafTage, into another, and tir'd

with Reflection, was fallen afleep, but on the noife

which A L o V Y s A and the Chevalier made in com-
ing in, wak'd, and heard to her inexpreflible trou-

ble, the Difcourfe that pafs'd between them: She
knew that unknown Rival was herfelf, and con-

demn'd thtCount ofthe highefl Imprudence, in mak-
ing 1 confidant, as flie found he had, of the Baron

;

fhe faw her Fate, at leafl that of her Reputation was
now upon the Criiis, that, that very Night fhe was
to be expos'd to ail the Fury of anenrag'd Wife, and

wasfb fliook with apprehenfion,that fhe was fcarce able

to go out of the Clofet time enough to prevent their

difcovering flie was there , what cou'd fhe do in this

Exigence, the Thoughts of being betray 'd., was worfe
to her than a thoufand Deaths, and it was to be won-
dred at, as fhe has fince confefl, that in that heigh*- of
Defparation, fhe had not put an end to the Tortures

of Refle6tion, by laying violent Hands on her own
Life:As flie was going firom the Clofet haftily to herown
Appartment, the Count 2nd Baron pafs'd her, and that

fight heightening the diftradtion flie was in, fhe flept

to
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to the County and in a faultring, fcarce intelligible Ac-

cent, whilpei-'d, for Heaven's Sake let me fpeak with

you before Night, make fome pretence to come to

my Chamber, where Til wait for you. And as foon

as (he had ipoke theie Words, darted from him fo fwift,

that he had no opportunity of replying, if he had not

been too much overwhelmed with joy at this feeming

Change of his Fortune to have done it; hemifunder-

ftoch.i part of what Ihefaid, and inftead ofherdefiring

to fpeak with him before Ni^ht, he imagined, fhe laid at

N:^ ht. He presentlycomm anicatcd it tothe Baron,who
congratulated him i:pon it ; and never was any Night
more impatiently long'd ror.thanihiswasbv them both.

They had indeed not m?ny Hours of Expecftation, but

Melliora thoughtthcm Ages, all her hopes were,that

if fl'C cou'd have an opportunity of difcovering to

Co'«»^ D'elmont what f>,e had heard between his

W if' and Brother, he might find ibme means to^Jre-

venr the Bnronz Treac'^ery fiom taking Eflfedl. But

when Night grew en, and fi^epe^ceiv'd he came not,

and fhe cOniider'd how near Tie was *-o . inevitable

Ruin, what Words can fuiSciently exprtfs her Ago-
nies? So I fhall only fay, thf v ^'t'eretco violent to have

long kept Company xvi^h T ifc} Guik Horour, Fear,

Rcmorfe, and Shame ?X once cpprefs'd her, and fiie

was very near finking beneath iheir ^Veight, when
Ibmebody knock'd fortlv at the Doer; fhe made no
douhi hut it was the CcHut, and open d it immediate-

ly, ^.rd he catching herinhis Anns with alltheeager-

nefs of tianfported Love, fhe was about to cle^r his

Mifaikcand let him know it was not an amouious En-
tertainment fhe expected from him j v. hen a i'udden

cry of- Murder, and the noile of claf ing Swords,

ma-ie him Icr go his hold, and draw his own, and run

along the Gallery to find out the occafion, where be-

irvi in the 6\ik, and only d're(^l:edbythe noife lie heard

in his Wife's Chamber, fbmething met the poiiv and

a great Hiriek following it, he crv'dfor Lights but none

coming immediately; heficppir.g farther ftumblei at

the Body which had fallen, he. then redoubled his out-

crys,
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crys, and M e l l i o r a, frighted as (he was, brought

one from her Chamber, and at the fam5 Inftant that

they difcover'd it was Alovisa, who coming to

alarm the Family, had by Accident run on her Hus-
band's Sword, they faw the Chevalier purfuing the

'Baron, who mortally wounded, dropt downby Alo-
visa's iide; what a dreadful View was this? The
Count, M E L L I o R a, and the Servants, who by this

time were moftofthem rowz'djfeem'd without Sence

or Motion, only the Chevalier had Spirit enough to

Ipeak, or think, fb ftupify'd was every one with what
they iaw. But he ordering the Servants to take up the

Bodies, fent one of 'em immediately tor a Surgeon,

but they were both of them pad his Art to cure j A l o-

VI s a ipoke no more, and the Baron liv'd but two
Days, in which time the whole Account, as it was
gather'd from the Mouths of thofe chiefly concern'd,

was fet down, and the Tragical part of it being laid

before the RING, there appear'd fb muchofjuftice
in the Baron's Death, and Accident in Alovisa's,

that \)^tCotint znd Chevalier found it no difficult mat-
ter to obtain their Pardon. The Chevalier was loon

after Married to his beloved A n s e l l i n a.} butM e l-

LioRA look'd on herfelf as the moft guilty Perfbn

upon Earth, as being the primary Caufe of all the

Misfortunes that had happen'd, and retlr'd imrtjedi-

ately to a Monaftery, from whence, not all the en-

treaties of her Friends, nor the implorations of the

Amorous D'elmont cou'd bring her, fhewasnow
refolv'd to punifh, by a voluntary Banifhment from all

fhe ever did,or cou'd love j the Guilt of Indulging that

Paflion, while it was a Crime. He, not able to live

without her, at ieaft in the lame Climate, committed
the Care of his Eftate to his Brother, anci went to

Travel, without an Inclination ever to return : M e-

L AN THA who was not of a Humour to take any
thing to Heart, was Married in a fhort Time, and had

the good Fortune not to be lufpcf^-ed by her Husband,

though fhe brought him a Child in SevenMonths after

her Wedding.
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Love in Excess,
OR, THE

I Fatal Enquiry

:

The Third and Laft Part.

HO Count Belmont never had any
tendernefs for Alozifei. and her Ex-
travagance of Rage and Jealoufie,

join'd to his Paflion for Melliora, had
every Day abated it, yet the manner
of her Death was too great a fhock

to the fwcetnefs of his Difpoiition, to be ealily worn
offj he cou'd not remember her Unealinels. without

reflefting that it fprung only from her too violent Af-

fection for hinij and tho' there was- no poilfibiHty of
living happily with her, when he confider'd that fhe

died, not only for him, but by his Hand, his Com-
paiTion for tlvj Cau(e, and Horror for the LmA'ifh'd,

as well as undellgn'd Event, drew Lamentations from
him, more lincere, perhaps, than Ibme of thofc Hus-

bands,

^v
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bands, who call themlelves very loving ones, wou'd

make.

To alleviate the troubles of his Mind, he had en-

deavoured all he cou'd, to perfuade Melliora to conti-

nue in his Houfej but that afflifted Lady was not to

be prevail'd upon, fhe look'd on her felf, as in a man-
ner, acceflary to Alozifa's Death, and thought the

leaft fhe ow'd to her Reputation was to fee the Count

no more, and tho' in the forming this Refblution, fhe

felt Torments unconceivable, yet the ftrength ot her

Virtue enabled her to keep it, and fhe returned to thc^

Monaftery, where fhe had been Educated, carrying

'

with her nothing of that Peace of Mind with which
,

ihe left it.

N oT many Days pafs'd between her Departure, and

the Count'i^i he took his way towards Italy, by the

Perfjafions of his Brother, who, fince he found him
bent to Travel, hop'd that Garden of the World might
produce fbmething to divert his Sorrows j he took ^

but two Servants with him, and thofe rather forcon-

veniency than State: Ambition, once his darling Paf^.

lion, was now wholly extinguifh'd in him by thefe

Misfortunes, and he no longer thought of making a

Figire in the World; but his Lonje nothing cou'd

aba'e, and 'tis to be believ'd thar the violence of that

wcu'd have driven him to the ufe of- feme fatal Re-
m.edy, it the Chez alter Brillian, to whom heleft the

Care of Melliora s and her Brother's Fortune a^: weU
as his own, Jiad not, tho' with much difficulry, ob-

tain'd a Promile from her, of converling with him by

Letters.

This was all he had to keep hope alive, and in-

deed it was noinconliderable Confblation, for fhe that

allows a Corrcipondence of that Kind with a Man
thur h;.s any Intel eft in her Heart, can never perfuade

herie.f, while flie does fb, to make him beconlein-',

different to ha\ When we give our klves the liber-

ty;
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ty of even talking of the Perfon we have once lov'd,

and find the leall pleafure in that Difcourie, 'tjs ridi-

culous to imagine weare free from that Pafllon,with-

out which, .he mention of it would be but infipid to

our Ears, and the remembrance to our Minds, tho*

our Words are never fo Cold, they are the Effeds of

af'^cret Fire, which burns not with lefs Stiengrh for

not being Dilated. The Count had too much Expe-

rience of all the Walks and Turns of Paffion to be ig-

norant ot this, if Meliora had endeavoured to diiguife

her Sentiments, but flie went not fo far, fhe thought

it a fufficient vindication of her Virtue, to withold the

rewarding of his Love, without feigning a coldnefs

to which flie was a flranger, and he had thefatisfafti-

on to obferve a tendernefs in her Stile, which alTur'd

him, that her Heart was unalterably his, and very

much flrengthen'd his Hopes, that one Day her Perfon

might be fo too, when time had a little efiFac'd the

Memory of thofe Circumfl:ances, which had obliged

her to put this conflraint on her Inclinations.

H E wrote to her from every Pofl-Town, and wait-

ed till he receiv'd her Anfwer, by this means his Jour-
ney was extreamly tedious, but no Adventures ofany
moment, falling in his way *till he came to Rome 3 I

fhall not trouble my Readers with a recital of parti-

culars which cou'd be noway Entertaining

But, how flrangely do they deceive thcmfelves,

who fancy that they are Lovers, yet on every little

turn of Fortune, or Changeof Circumftance, areagi-

tated: with any Vehemence, by Cares of a far dirte-

rent Nature? Lot e is too jealous, too arbiti ary a Mo-
narch to fuffer any other Pafllon to equalize himfclf

in that Heart where he has fix'd his Throne. When
once cnter'd, he becomes the whole Bufinefs of our
Lives, we think -— we Dieam of nothing elie, nor
have a Wifh no^ infpr'd b) him: Thofe wh6'^ha\>e
the Power to apply themfclvesfofer'oufly to any other

Conlideration as to forget him, tho' but for a Mo-
ment,
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ment, are but Lovers in Conceit, and have entertain'd

Delirebut as an agreeable Amufement,which when at-

tended v.'ith anyInconvenience,they maywithout much
difficulty n^ake off. Such a fort of Paflion may be
properly enough call'd Likings but falls widely Ibort

of Love. Love, is what we can neither refift, ex-

pel, nor even alleviate, if we fliOuld never fo vigo-

joufly attempt it^ and tho' fome have boafted, Thus

far TVill Iyield and no farther, they have been con-

vinc'd of the Vanity of forming luch Refolutions by
the impoffibility of keeping them. Likmg is a fiafhy

Flame, which is to be kept alive only by eafe and de-

light. Love, needs not this fewel to maintain its Fire,

,

it furvives inAblence, anddiiappointments, it endures,-

unchiird, the wintry Biafts of cold Indifference and

Negleft, and continues its Blaze, even in a ftorm of
Hatred and Ingratitude, and Reafon, Pride, or a juft.

ienfibility of confcious Worth, in vain oppole it. Lik-

ing, plays gaily round, feeds on the Sweets in grofs,

but is v^'holly infeniible of the Thorns which .guard

the nicer, and more refin'd Delicacies of Deiire, and

can confequentlygive neither Pain, nor Pleafure in any

fuperlative degree. Love creates intollerable Torments !

-

Unfpeakable joys ! Raifes us to the higheft Heaven of

Happinefs, or finks us to the loweft Hell of Mifery.

Count D'elmo?it experienc'd the Truth of this AV-

fertionj for neither his juft concern tor the manner of

Alovifa's Death cou'd curb the Exuberance of his Joy,

when he confider'd himfelf belov'd by MelliorA , nor

any Diverlion of which Ro?ne afforded great Variety,

be able to make him fupport being abfcnt from her

with Moderation. There are I believe, but few mo-
dem Lovers, how Paffionate and conftant foever they

pretend to be, who wou'd not in the Count's Circum-

ffp.nces have found fome matter of Confolation ; but

he fcem'd wholly dead to Gaiety. In vain, all the

i?o;?;/sr« Nobility courted his acquaintance 5 in vain the

Ladies made ufe of their utmoft Artifice to engage him :

He prefer'd a folitary Walk, a lonely Shade, or the.-

Bank
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Bank of fome purling Stream, where he undil'^urb'd
might contemplate on his belov'd Mdliora, to all the
noily Pleafures of the Court, or the endearments of
the inviting Fair. In fine, he fhun'd as much as pol-
fible allConverfation with the Men, or Correfpondence
with the Women i returning all their Bilkt-Deux, of
which fcarce a Day pafl, without his receiving ibme
jnanfwer'd.

'

This manner of Behaviour in a little time deli-'
/er'd him fi-om the Perfecutions of the Difcrcetj but
laving received one Letter which he had us'd as he
lad done the reft, it was immediately leconded by ano-
her i both which com ain'd as follows;

»rs '/>^ Vn^ ^/Ji VJi '/J. %\ vJ. y;^ ^;^ ^/j^ );^ ^^^ g;| ^^| ^^|

Letter I.

To the never Enough Admir'd
Count D'elmont.

'» your Country, -where Women are allorv'J the pre-
, viledge of being feen and Addrefidto, it-i^ou'd be
Crime unpardonable to Modefly, to make the firfl
(hances. But here, where rigid Rules are Bar's, as
lU to Keafon, as to Nature: It fvou'd be as great (t

e, to feign an Infidelity cf your Merit. Ifay, feign,
'I look on it,as animpojjibiltty really to beholdyof4with
dferency : But, if I cou\l believe that any of my
xverem good earneftfoduli, Imufi conftfsU ftjot/d
ivy thatha^tyStufidity, -which fPou'dfecLre tnef-om
ePams fuch a Vafjlon, as you create, tnufl Inflia y
mfs,^ from the Millions whom your Charms ha-vl?aM i you have yet a corner ofyour Heart Unfre-

H pojfejyd;
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,fopfs'd', and an Inclination willing to receive the Im-

frejjion ofy

Your moft Paflionate and Tender,

(but 'till fhe receives a favourable

Aniwer) Your unknown Adorer.

'> * I' *. *> . S '*' .*- «^' «"' • *- *' •*' • '^'G'^^
ish^ ' cS&p^<^ • t^J^^ <-^^ ^'^ "^^ '

'-^-^-^ ^*-" ^'^^ * o.fi^Afj

Letter IL

To the Ungrateful D'elmont.

XJ'
N-worthyof the H'apfinefs Jefign'dyou. ! Is it thus,

That joit return the Ccndefcemion of a Lady?

How fabulous is Report, which /peaks thofe ofyour

Comitryy warm and full of amorous Befires ? -Thou

fare, art colder than the bleak northern Jfanders —
Mil, flupid 'A^retch I InfenfMe of cuery Vafjhn which

give Lujlre to the Soul, and differ Man from Brute'

Without Gratitude— Without Love — Without Tie

fire—Bead, even toCuriofity I —Howl coiiddefpift

Thee for this narrownefsof Mind, were there notfome

thing in thy Lyes and Mein which affure me, that thi,

negligent Behaviour is but affecied; and that thert^t

-within thy Breaft, fome Seeds of hidden Fire, whicl

want but the Influence of Charms, more potent perhaps

than you have yet beheld, to kindle intoBiaae. Mak

hafl then to be Enlivened, for I flatter my felf 'tis i

my Lor->er to work this wonder, and long to infpire j

Lovely a Form with Sentiments only worthy of it, -

The Bearer of this, is a Perfon who I dare Confide in -

T>elay net to come with him, for when once you or

Taught what 'tis to Love ;
you'll not be Ignorant tha

Joubtful Expectation is the woffi of Racks, and frof

your own Experience. Pity what I feel, thus chit

with Doubt, yet burning with Dejire. -

Yours, Impatiently.,

Tift
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The Count was pretty much furpriz'd at the odd
Turn of this Eillet j but being willing to put an End
to the Ladies Trouble, as well as his own j lat down
and without giving himfelF much Time to think, writ
thefc Lines in Anfwer to Hers.

To the Fair Incognita.
Madam,
'Y you haye no other dfign in Wrhmg to me, than
. your Diverlion, merhmks my Mourning Habit, to

which my Countenance avd Behaviour are no way Un-
tonformable, might inform you, I am little difpos'dfor
Raillery. If in Earneft^o« can find any thing in me
which pleafes you, Imuji confefs my felf entirely un-
mrthy of the Honour, not only by my perfonal Deme-
'its, but by the Refolution I have made ^ ofConveying
Vith none ofyour Sex vhile I continue m Itaiy"! J
<lmi'd be forry however to incurr the Afperfion 'of an
mmannerly Contemner of Favours, which tho' I do not
lefire, 7 pretend not to deferve. / therefore beg you
vill believe that I return this, as I didyour Fori;:er,
»»/y to let you. fee, that fince I declme making any ufe
f yourCondefcentions to my Advantage; I am not
mgenerous enough to do fo to your Trejudice, and to all
Ladies deferving the regard of a Btfinterejled Well-
wifherh fJjall be an

Humble Servant, B'Elmont.

The Count order'd one of his Servants to deliver
±is Letter to the Pcrfon who brought the oth^rj but
he reJurn'd immediately with it in his Hand, andtoid
his Lordfl^ip that he cou'd not prevail on the Fellow
rb take It J that he /aid he had bufinefs with the Qomt,

H % and
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and muft needs fee him, and was fo Importunate,

t4iat he feem'd rather to Demand, than 'Entreat a Grant

ot hisRcqueft. D'elmon t was allonifli'd, a^ well

he might, but commanded he fl:ould be admitted.

Nothing cou'd be more comical than the ap-

pearance of this Fellow, he feem'd to be about three-

icore Years of Age, but Time had not been thegreat-

cfi Enemy to his Face, for the Number of Scars, was

far exceeding that of Wrincles, he was tall above the

common Siature, but fo lean, that, till he fpoke, he

might have been tak^nior one of thofc Wretches who
have pafs'd the Hands of the Anatomifls, norwou'd

his Walk have difiipatcd that Opinion, for all his Mo-

tions, as he enter'd the Chamber, had more of the

Air of Clock-work, than of Nature; his Drefs was

not lefs particular ; he had on a Suit of Cloaths; which

m ght perhaps have been good in the Days of

his Great Grand-father, but the Perfon who they fit-

ted muft have been five times larger about the Body

than him who wore them 3 a large broad buflf Belt

however remedy 'd that Inconvenience, and girt them

clofe about his Wafte, in which hung a Faulchion,

two Daggers, and a Sword of a more than ordinary

Extent; the reft of his Equipage was a Cloak, which

buttoning round his Neck fell not folow as his Hips, ^

Hat, which in rainy w^catherkept his Shoulders dry

much better than an Inchm Umbrella one Glove

and a formidable pair of Whiskers. Asfoonas hefaw

the Count, ray Lord, faid he, with a very impuden!
j

Air, my Orders were to bring your felf, not a Lettei

from you, nor do I ufe to be employ'd in Affairs o

this Nature, but to ferve one ot the richeft and mof

beautiful Ladles in Bjome, who 1 aflure you, it wi

be dangerous to difoblige. B'elmont ey'd him inten

tivelv ail the time he fpoke, and cou'd fcarcc, nocwith

{landing his Chagrcen, forbear Laughing at the Figur

he made, and the manner of his Salutation. 1 knov

not, anfwer'd he. Ironically, what Employments yo

have beenus'dto, but certainly you appear tom^on.
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of- the moft unfit Pcrfbns in the World for what you
nowijntlertake, and it the Contents of the Paper you
brought me, had not inform'd me of your Abilities

'this 'Way, I fliould never have fufpecled you for one
1 of C/:</>/j.'s Agents : You are merry, my Lord, reply 'd

' tJie other, 'but I muft tell you, I am a Man of Family
* •and Honour, and f!;all not put up an Affront j but, con-

. tinned he, finking l4ie few Hairs which frequent

SkirmiOcs had left upon Iiis Head, 1 fhall defer my
own fatisfacftion 'till I have procur'd the Ladies i there-

' fore, if your Lordiliip will prepare ta follow, I fball

• walk before, ata perceivable Diftance,and without Sr,

'\ P^/er'5 Key, open the Gale of Heaven. I fliould be apt

: (laid the County not able to keep his Countenance at

,^ theie Wordsj rather to take it for the other Place ;

but be it as it will, I have not the leaft Inclination to

4 make the Experiment, therefore, you may \\'alk as

fbon as youp!eaie without expecting me to accompany
you. Then you ablbiutely rcfuJe to go (cr\ 'd the

Fellow, clapping his Hand on his Forhead, and flaring

at him, as if he meant to fcare him into Compliance!)

Yes (anfwer'd the C£?«?;f, laughing more and m orej I

fliall neither go, nor waik any farther time or Words
with you, fo wou'd advife you not to be faucy, or

tarry till my Anger gets the better of my Mirth, but

take the Letter and be gone, and trouble me no more.

The other; at thefe Words laid his Hand on his Sword,
and was about to make fome very impudent Reply,

when D'elmont, growing weary of his Impertinence,

made a Sign to his Servants, that they fhouldturn h'ni-

out, which he perceiving, took up the Letterv/ithout

being bid a fccond time, and muttering fbme unintel-

ligible Curies between his Teeth, march'd out, in

the iame afFe6led Strut, with which he enter'd.

This Adventure, tho' fiirprizing enough to a

Peribn lb entirely unacquainted with the Charadter

.' and Behaviour ofthelc Bmvo's, as D'elmont was, gave

him but very little matter Q£,Refle<fiion, and it being

HI the
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the rime for Evening Service at St. Fefer's, he went,^

according to his Cuftom, to hear Vefpep^s there.

Nothing is more Common, than for the No-
bility and Gentry of Rome, to divert themfelves with

Walking, and taking to one, another in the Collonade

after Mafs . and the Cou7n, tho' averfe to all, other

publick Aflemblies, wou'd fbmetimes i^nd an Hour or

two there.

A s he was walking there this Evening, a Lady

of a very gallant Mein pafs'd fwiftly by him, and

flurdng out her Handkerchief with a carelefs Air, as

it were by Chance, drop'd an Agnus Dei let round

with Diamonds at his Feet, he had too much Com-
plaiiancetonegleft endeavouring to overtake the Lady,

nnd prevent the Pain he imsgin'd fhe wou'd be in,

v/hen Ihe fhou'd mifsib rich a Jewel: Butfhe, wlio

knev/ well enough what fhe had done, left the Walk

where the Company were,and crofs'd over to the Foun-

tain, which being more rerir'd was the moil: proper

for her Delign : She flood lopking on the Water, in

a thoughtful Poflure, whtwih^ Count came up to her,

.

.md bowing, with an Air peculiar to himielf, and

which ail his Chagreen could not deprive of an irre-

ililable Power of attraftion, Prefented the Agnus Dei

to her. I think my felf, iMadam, faid he, highly, in-i

debted to Fortune, for making me the means of your

recovering a Jewel, the Lofs of which wou'd certaki-

ly have given you fome dilquiet: Oh Heavens! cr/d
fl-e, receivingit withanafteftedAirof Surprize, could

a Trifle like this, which I knew not that I had let faU,

nor perhaps fhou'd have thought on more, cou'd this, -

and belonging to a Woman too, meet the Regard of
him, who prides in his Infenfibility ? Him! Who has

no Eyes for Beauty, nor no Heart for Love! As fhe

fpoke thefe Words fhe contriv'dto let her Vail fall back

as if by Accident, and difcover'd a Face, Beautiful

even to Perfe6lion! Eyes black and fparkling, a Mouth

-

iorm'd to Invite, aSkio dazlingly v/hite, thro' which •

3^
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. 3 mofl: delightful Bloom difFus'd a chearful Warmth',
%d ^low'd in amorous Blufhes on her Cheeks. The
Cornit could not forbear ,R:azing on her v/ith Admira-

.

tion, and perhaps, was, for a Moment, pretty near re-

ceed'ng from that Infenfibility fhe had reproach'd him
withi but the Image of Mel l r or a, yet uncn'oy'd,
all ravifhiijgly Kind and Tender, roie prcfendv in his

• Soul, fiU'd all his Faculties, and left no Paflagc free for
'

ri val Cliarm s . Madam , faid 'he after a little Paufe, the
• Italim Ladies take care to skreen their too dazlino^

Luftre behind a Cloud, and, if Idurfttake ^hatLibcr^
' tyy have certainly reaibn to Tax your Accufation of

^
Injuftice; he, on whom the Sun has never vouchia^
fed to fliine, ought not to be condemned for not ac-

• knowlcdging its brightnefs ; yours is the firft Female
' Face I liave beheld, fince my Arrival here, anditwou'd

vcbcen as ridiculou<; to have feign 'd mylclf fufce-p-

.0 ot Charms which I had never Icen, as it woi'.M
be Stupidity, not to confcls thofc I now do, worthy

,
Adoration. Well, refum'd flie fmiling, if not the

Lovers,! find,you know how to Adl thtCmrtiers Part,

but continued Ihe, looking languiihingly on him, all

you can fay, will fcarce make me believe, that there
' requires not a much brighter Sun than mine, toThaw
a certain FT07.enRefolutiony you pretend to have made.
There need no more to confirm the Count in the Opi-
nion he had before conceiv'd, that this was the Lady
from whom he had receiv'd the two Letters that Day,
and thought he had now the faireft Opportunity in

the World to put an End to her PafiTion, by afTuring

her how impofiible it was for him ever to return it,

and was forming an Anfwer to that purpofe ; when a

pretty deal of Company coming toward them, fhe

drew her Vail over her Face, and turning haftily from
him, mingled with fomc Ladies, who ieem'd to be
of her Acquaintance.

The Count knew by experience, the unutterable

Perturbations of Suipence, and what agcwiizing Tor-
tures rend an amorous Soul, divided betwixt Hope

H 4 and
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and Fear: Defpnir irfelf is not fo Cruel as Uncertainty,

andinall Il^s, efpecially in thole ot Love, it is lefs Mi-
f^ry to Kfwrp, than Dre;:id the worft. The Re-
membrance of what he had faffer'd thus agitated, in

the Beginning ot his PafTion tor Melliorft, made him
extreamly pity the unknown Lady, and regret her

Hidden Depart urci becaule it had prevented him trom
letting her into fo much of his Circumflances, as he

believ'd were necefTary to induce her to recall her

Heart. But when he confider'd how much he had

ftruggled, and howf^r he had been from being able to

rdpei Defire, he began to wonder that it cou'd ever enter

into hisThoughts that there was even a poffibility for^'5-

man, fb much ftrongei in her Fancy, and weaker in her

Judgment, to fupprelsthelnfluencce of that powertul.

Pafiionj againft which, no Laws, no Rules, no Force'

ofRealbn, or Philofbphy, are fufficient Guard.

These Reflexions gave no finall Addition to hir

Melancholy ; Amenas Retirement trom the World

,

Allovifas Jealoufy and Death ,• Melliora's Peace of

Mind and Reputation, and the Defpair offeveral, whom
he was ienfible, the Love of him, had rendred mife-

lable, came frefh into his Memory, and he look'd on

iiimlelf as moft unhappy, in being the occafion of

making others fo.

The Night which fucceeded this Day of Adven-

tures, chancing to be abroad pretty late j as he was
paffing thro' a Street, he heard a Clafhing of Swords,

Cind going nearer to the place where the Noife was,

he perceived by {bme Lights which gliraraer'd from a

diftant Door, a Gentleman defending himfelt with

much Bravery againft Three, who ieem'd eager for

his Death. DV/;/»zo«/ was mov'd to the highcft Indig-

nation at the ilght of fuch Bafenefs ; and drawing his

Sword, flew furioufly on the AflafTms, juft as one of

them was about to run his Sword into the Breaft of

the Gentleman i who, by the breaking of his own
Blade, was left unarm 'd. Turn Villain, cry'd D'clmont,

or •while yon are aciing thfit Inhumaniy , receive

thi
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thejuflKeix>,%rdofitfron)7ne. The Ruffian fac'diboUt

immediately, and made a Pais at him, while one of
his Comrades did the fame on the other fide j and

the third was going to excuteon the Gentleman, wliat

his fellows Surprize had made him leave undone: But he
now gain'd Time to pull a Piilol out of his Pocket,

with which he fhot him in a Moment dead, and
fiiatching his Sword from him as he fel], ran to

affift the Count, who 'tis likely wou'd have ftood ia

need of it, being engag'd with two, and thofe the

moft defparate Ibrt of Bravo's, Villains that make a

Trade of Death. But the Noife of the Piftol made
them appreheniive there was a farrher Refcue, and
put 'cm to flight. The Gentleman feem'd agitated

with a more than ordinary Fury ; and inftead of flaying

to Thankthe C^/c/i?, or enquire how he had cfcap'^, ran
in purfuit of thofe who had aifaulted him,; fb fwiftly,

that it was in vain for the Count, not being well ac-
Apaintedwith the Turnings of the Streets, ro attempt

~

Pp foUow him, if he had a Mind to it : But fecingrhere

-;Was a Mankill'd, and not knowing cither thePerfbrk'

who fought, ortheoccallon of thciV Quarrel, henglif-
! ly judg'd, that being a Stranger in the place, his Word
.
wou'd not be very readily taken in his own Vindicati-

on i therefore thought his wifeft Courie wou'd be ro
make off, with what Speed he cou'd, to his Lodging.
While he was conlidering, he faw fomelhing on the
Ground which glitter'd extreamly j and taking it up,
found that it was part of the Sword which theaflaui-

ted Gentleman had the Misfortune to have broke : The
.
Hilt was of a fine Piece of Agate, let round on the Top

• with Diamonds, which made him believe the Peribn
• whom he had preferv'd, was of confiderable Quality,
• as well as Bravery.

He had not gone many Paces fromthepkce where
the Skirmilh happened, before a Cry of Murder met

.
his Ears, and a great Concourfe of People iiis Eyes

:

He Ijad receiv'd two or three ilight Wounds, which,
H s tho'
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^ho' not much more than Skin-deep, had made his Lin
nen bloody, and he knew wou'd be fufficientto make
him be apprehended, if he were feen, which it was
very difficult to avoid : He was in a narrow Street,

which had no Turning, and the Crowd was very near

him , when looking round him with a good deal of

Vexation in his Thoughts, he difcern'd a'Wal!, which
in one part of it ieem'd pretty low ; He prefently re-

£oh'd to Climb it, and truftto Fortune for what might

befall him on the other fide, rather than ftay to be ex-

posed to the I nfults of the Outrageous Mob j who, ig-

norant of his Quality, and looking no farther than the

outfide of Things, wou'd doubtlefs have confider'd him^

no otherwile, than a Midnight Rioter.

When he was got over the Wall, he found him-

•ieif in a very fine Garden, adorn'd with Fountains.

Statues, Groves, and every Ornament, that Art, or

Nature, cou'd produce, for the Delight of the Owner
At the upper End there was a Summer-houle, into

vvhich he went, defigning to ftay 'till the Search was
over.

B u T He had not been many Moments in his Con-
cealment before heiaw a Door open from the Houfc,

and two Women come out; they walk'd diredliy up
to the place where he was; he made no doubt butthat

they defign'd to enter, and retir'd into the fartheft Cor-

ner of it: As they came pretty near, he found they

were earneft- in Difcourfe, but cou'd underfland nothing

of what they aid, 'till flie, who feem'd tobe the Chief
,
raifing her Voice a little higher than ihe had done

:

.Talk no n^ore, Brione faid fhe, if e're thy Eyes are

Blefl to ice this Charm.er of my Soul, thou wil't ceafe

to wonder at my PafTion 5 grer.t as it is, 'tis wanting

of his Merit.-— Oh! He is more than Raptur'd Poets

feign, or Fancy can invent! Suppole Him ib^ {cry*d

the other,) yet ftijl he wants that Charm which fiiou'd

Endear the others to you— Softnefs,— Heavens ! To
Return your Letters ! To Infult your MefTenger I 'T^\

Uightfuch Favours as any Man o£Soul wou'd die to

-- cbtaifll
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obtain! Methinks fuch Ulage fhou'd make hi modioli^

to you, — even I fhou'd fcorn ib fpiritlefs a Wretch.

Peace, thou Prophaner, (aid the Lady in an angry

Tone^ fuch Bla^hemy deferves a Stab -— But thou

hart never heard his Voice, norfeen his Eyes, and

I forgive Thee. Have you then fpoke to him, in-

terupted the Confidant, Yes, anfrverd the Lady, and

by that Convcrlation, am more undone than ever -y it

was to tell tliee this Adventure,! came to Night into

this agreeable Solitude. With thefe Words tliey earner

into the Summcr-houfe, and the Lady feating her

felf on a Bench ; Thou know'ft, refurridfioe, I Vv'ent

this Evening to Saint Pf^er's, there I fiw rhe glorious

Man j iaw him in allhis Charmsj and while TbowM
my Knee, in fhow to Heaven, my Soul wasprollrate

only to him. When the Ceremony was over, per-

ceiving he ftay'd in the Collonade, I had no po\ver to

leave it, but ftood, regardlefs who oblerv'd me, gaz-

•'ing on him with Traniports, which only thofe who
'Love like me, canguefs! — God! With what an Air

he walk'd ! WTiatnew Attra6lions dwelt in every Mo-
tion — And when he return 'd the Salutes of any that

•pals'd by him, how graceful was his Bow! How
lofty his Mein, and yet, how affable !

-— A fort

'.of an inexpreffible av;ful Grandeur, blended with

'tender Languiflmients, ftrikes the amaz'd Beholder at

once with Fear and Joy! — Something beyond Hu-
manity fhines round him! Such looks defcending An-

gels wear, when fent on Heavenly Embaflies to lome

Favourite Mortal! Such is their Form! Such Radient

Beams they dart; and with fiich Smiles they temper

their Divinity wirh Softnefs! —Oh! With what Pain

did I reftrain my felf from, flying to him! from

rulhing into his Arms ! From 'hanging on his

Neck, and wildly uttering all the furious Willies

of my burning Soul! i trembled—- panted-

—

rag'd with inward Agonies. Nor was all the Rea-

Ion I cou'd mufccr up, fufficient to bear me from

.jjiis Sight, without having firft fpoke to him. To that

iKidl ventur'd to pafs by hini, and drop'd an A^us
Dei
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"Del at his Feet, believing that wou'd give him an Oc-
C ilon of following me,which he did immediately, and
returning it to me, difcover'd a new Hoard of un-
imagin'd Cliarms -— All my fond Soul confeis'd be-

fore of his Perfe6lions, w^re mean to what I now
beheld ! Had'ft thou but feen how he approach'd me —

. with what an awful Reverence— with what a loft be-

feeching,yet commandingAir,hekifs'd the happyTrifle,
as he gave it me, thou would 'ft have envy'dit as wellas

I ! At lafr he fpoke^, and with an Accent fo Divine, that if

the fweeteft Mufick were compar'd to the more Ce-
leftial Harmony of his Voice, it wou'd only lerve to

prove how vailly Kature do's excel! all Art. Bur,

Madam, cry'd the other, I am impatient to know the

End of this Affair; for I prefume you difcover'd to

him both what, and who you were? My Face

only, reply'd the Lady, for e're I had opportunity to

do miOrc, that malicious Trifler, Violletta, perhaps

envious of my Happinefs, came toward us v/ith a

Crowd Oi Impertincnrs at her Heels. Cujfe on the

Interruption, and broke off our Converfation, juflat

that Bleft, but Irrecoverable Moment, when I per-

ceiv'din my Charming Conqueror's Eye's, a growing
Tendernefs, fufficient to encourage me to reveal my
own. Ye?, Bricne, thofe lovely Eyes, while fix'd on
mine, fhone, with a Luftre, uncommon, even to'

them&lves— A livelier Warmth o'relpread his Cheeks— Plealure fat fmiling on his Lips— thofe Lips,

my Girl, which even when they are lilent, fpcak;

but when unclos'd, and the fweet Gales of balmy
Breath blow on vou, he kills you in a Sigh ; each

hurry'd Senfe is ravifh'd and your Soul glows with
Wonder and Delight. Oh! To be forc'd to leave him
in this Crifis, when new-defire began to dawn 3 when
Love its mofl lively Symptoms was apparent, and
feejn'd to promife all my Wifhes covet, what Sepa-

ration ever was fo truel? Compofe your felf, dear

Madam, faid BrJone. if he be really in Love; as who
io Infenfible as not to be ib, that once has feen your

Charms ?
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Charms? That Love will teach him fpeedily to find

out an opportunity as favourable as that which you
have lately mifs'd,' or if he fliou'd want Contrivance

to procure his own Happineis, 'tis but your writing

to appoint a Meeting. He muft — He fhall be mine!

Cry'd the Lady in a Rapture, My Love, fierce as it

was before, from Hope receives Addition to its Fury^

I rave— I burn — I am mad with wild Del ires - — I

,
die, Brione, if I not pofiefs him. In fpcaking thefe

Words, fhc threw her felf down on a Carpet which
was fpreadupon the Floor} and after fighing two or

three times, continued to difcover the Violence of her

im.patient Paffion in this manner : Oh that this Night,

faid file, were pad, — the Blisful Expedtation of to

morrows Joys, and the diflraflin;.^ Doubts of Diiap-

pointment, fwell my unequal bearing Heart by turns,

and rack me with VicilTitudes of Pain T cannot

live and bear it — loon as the Morning breaks, V\
know my Doom — III fend to him — but 'tis an
Age till then— Oh that I cou'd fleep — Sleep might
perhaps anticipate the BlefTing, and bring him in Idea

• to my Arms— but 'tis in vain to hopeone Moment's-
cool Serenity in Love like mine~my anxious Thoughts
hurry my Senles in Eternal Watchings! — Oh D'el-

mont! D'elmont! Tranquiil, Cold, and Calm D'el-

mont ! Little doeft thou guefs the Tempeft thou haft

rais'd within my Soul, nor knov/ft to pity thefe con-

fuming Fires 1

The Count lift'ned to all this Difcourfe with a

World of Uneafincfs and Impatience j and tho' at the

firft he fancy 'd he remember'd the Voice, and had
Reafbn enough from the beginning, especially when
the Agnus Dei was mention'd, to t>elieveit cou'd be

no other than himfelf, whom the Lady had ib palTion-

ately defcrib'd j yet he had not Confidence ro appear till

Ihe had nam'd him , but then, no confiderarion was
of force to make him negledi: this opportunity of un-
deceiving her; his good Senfe, as well as good Nature,

leept him from that Vanity, too many of his Sex imi-

tate
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tate the weaker in, of being pleas'd that it was in his

Power to create Pains, which it was not in his Pow-
er, id devoted as he was, to Eafe.

He fteptfrom his Retirement as fofdy as he cou'd,

becaufe he was loath to alarm them with any Noife,

'Hli they Ihou'd difcover who it was that made it,

which they -might eaiily do, in his advancing to-

ward them never fo little, that part of the Bower
being much lighter than that where he had flood i

but with his over-caution in Aiding his Feet along,

to prevent being heard, one of them tangled in the

Corner ofthe Carpet, which happened not to lie very

fmoothj and not being ienfibJe prelcnrly wliat it was
that Embarrafs'd him: He fell with part of his Body
crofs the Lady , and his Head in Brione's Lap, who
was lilting on the Ground by her. The Manner of
his Fall was lucky enough, for it hinder'd either

of them from riling, and running to alarm the Fami-

ly, as certainly in fuch a fright they wou'd have

done, it his Weight had not detain'd themj they both

gave a great Shriek, but the Houie being a- a good
diftance, they cou'd not eaiily be heard i and he im-
mediately recovering himlelf, beg'd Pardon for the

Terror he had occalion'd them -, and addrelling to the

Lady, who at firft was dying with her Fear?, andnov/
with Confternation : D'elmcntyMidzm., laid he, cou'd

not have had the AlTurance to appear before you, af-

ter hearing thole undefcrv'd -pi aiies your Excefs of
Goodnels has been pleas 'd to beftow upon him, but

that his Soul wou'd have reproached him. of the high-

eft Ingratitude, in permitting you to continue longer

in an Error, which may involve you in the greateft of

Misfortunes, at leaft I am — As he was ipeaking,

three or four Servants with, Lights came running

from the Houlc; and the Lady, tho' in more Confu-
iion than can be well expreft, had yet Prelence of

Mind enough to bid the Cownt retire to the place

where he had flood before, while Ihe and J5r/tf«g went
out of the Summer-houle to learn the Cauie of this
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Interruption : Madam, cry'd one of the Servants, as

ibon as he faw her, the Officersof Jufticeare within

;

who being rais'd by an Alarm ot Murther, come to

beg your Ladyfhips Permiflion to fcarch your Gar-
den, being, as they fay, inform'd that the Offender

made his Efcape over this Wall. 'Tis very improba-
ble, reply'd the Lady, for I have been here a confide-

rableTime, and have neither heard the leaft Noiie,nor

feenany Body: However they may fearch, and fatis-

fy themfelves— go you, and rell them fb. Then
turning to the Count, when fhe had difmifs'd her Ser-

vants; My Lord, faid fhe Trembling, I know not

what ftrange Adventure brought you here to Night,
or [whether you {are the Perfbn for whom the

Search is made; but am fenfible, if you are found

here, it will be equally injurious to your Safety, and
. my Reputation; I have a Back-door, thro' which
you may pafs in Security : But, if you have Honour,
(continu'd Ihe) Sighing, Gratitude, or good Nature, you
will let me lee you to morrow Night. Madam, ('re-

ply'd he,) affureyour felfthat there are not many things

I more earneftly defire than an opportunity to con-

vince you, how fenfibly I am touch'd with your Fa-

vours, and how much I regret my want of Power
to -- you, (interrupted flie,) can want nothing but the

Will to make me the happiefl. of my Sex— but this

is no Time for you to Givey or mc to Receive any
Proofs of that Return which I expedl — Once
more I conjure you to be here to morrow Night at

Twelve, where the Faithful Brione fhall attend to ad-

mit you. Farewell— be punftual and linccre ~ 'Tis

all I ask— when lam nor, /'anfwer'd he,J may allmy
Hopes forfake me. By this time they werecome to

the Door, which Brione^ opening {ohly, let him out,

andfhutit again immediately.

The Count took care to Remark the place that he
might know it again, refblving nothing more than

to make good his Promife at the appointed Hour, but

cou'd
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cou'd not help being extreamly troubled, when he
confider'd how unwelcome his Sincerity wou'd be,

and the Contulion he muft give the Lady, when in-

ftead of thole Raptures the Violence of her miftaken
Paffion made her hope, fhe fhou'd meet with only

.trold Civility, and the killing Hiilory of the Pre-en-
gagement of his Heart. In thefe and the like mekn-
cholly Refledions he fpent the Night i and when
Morning canie, receiv'd the fevereft Augmentation
of them, which Fate cou'd load him with.

It was fcarce full Day when a Servant came into

his Chamber to acquaint him, that a young Gentle-
man, a Stranger, deiir'd to be admitted, and feem'd
fo impatient till he was, That, faid the Fellow, not
knowing of what Conicquence his Bufmefs may be,

I thought it better to Rilque your Loidfliip'sDilplea-

fure for this early Dirturbaiice, than by'difmifling
him, fill you with an unfatisfy'd. Curiolity. The
Count was far from being Angry, and commanded
that the Gentleman fhould be brought up, which
Order being immediately obey'd, and the Servant with-
drawn out of Refpeft:' Putting his Head out of the

Bed, he was furpriz'd with the Appearance of one
of the mofl: beautiful Cheialicrs he had ever beheld,

and in whofe Face, he imagin'd he trac'd fome Fea-

tures not Unknown to him. Pardon, me Sir, faid

he, throwing the Curtains more back than they were
before, that 1 receive the Honour you do me, in this

manner— but being ignorant of your Name, Quality,

the Realbn of your dciire to fee me, or any thing

but your Impatience to do fo, in.gi-atifying that, I

fear, I have injured the Refpeft, which 1 believe, is

due , and which, I am fure, my Heart is inclinable

to pay to you. Vifits, like mine, reply'd the Stranger,

require but little Ceremony, and I fliall eafily remit
that Refpedl you talk of,while I am unknown to you,
provided yo.i will give me one Mark of it, that Ffhall

ask ofyeu, when you do. There are very few, reply'd
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D'elmonty that I cou'd refufe to one, whofe Afpeft
Promiies to deferve fo many. Firfl: then, cry'd the

other pretty warmly, I demand a Sifter of you, and
not only her, bat a Reparation of her Honour, which
can be done no otherwife than by your Blood. It is

impolTible to reprefcnv the Count'?, aftoniflimcnt at

theic Words, but conicious of his Innocence in any
fiich Affair: I ll-.ou'd be ibrty Seigniory laid lie cooly,

that Prcciptation fl-,ould hurry youtodoany A6i:ionyou

wou'd afterwards Rcpent3 you muft certainly be mifta-

kenin the Perfbn towhom you are talking— Yet, if I

wererafh like; ou,what fatal Confequenccs might enfuc;

but there is fbmething in yourCountenance which enga-
ges me to wifh a more friendly Interview than what you
fpeak of: Therefore wou'd perfuade you to conllder

calmly,and you will {bon find,and acknowledge yourMi-
ftakej and, to further that Reflection, I aifure you,

that I am fb fir from Converfing with any Lady, in

the Manner you ieem to hint, that I fcarcely know
the Name, or Face of anyone.— Nay, more, I give

you my Word, to which I joyn my Honour, that, as

I never hctve^ I nevcvvpill make the leaft Pretenfions

of that kind to any Woman during the Time of my
Refidence here. This poor Evaiion, reply'd the Stran-

ger with a Countenance all inflam'd, illfuits a Man of
Honour.— This is no R(?;»;-w, no, Italian Bono-Roba,

who I mean— but French like you— like both of
us.— And if your Ingratitude had not made it necel^

iary for your Peace, to erace all Memory of Monjienr

JPrankville, you wou'd before now, by tlie near re-

leniblance I bear to him, have known me for his Son,

and that 'tis MeUiora's — the fond — the loft — the

ruin'd Melliora's Caufe which calls for Vengeance from

.

her Brother's Arm! Never was any Soul agitated with
more violent Emotions, than that of Count D'elmont

at thele Words. Doubt, Grief, Reientmcnt, and

Amazement, made fuch aConfufion in his Thoughts,

that he was unable for fome Moments to anfwer this

cruel Acculationj and when he did, the Brother of

Melliorfi
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Melltorn &id he with a deep Sigh, wou'd certainly

have been, next to her felf, the moft welcome Penon
upon Earth to me; and my Joy to have Embrac'd

him as thedeareft of my Friends, at Jeaft haveecjuall'd

the Surprize lam in, to find him without Cauie, my
Enemy.— But, Sir, if fuch a Favour may be granted

to an unwilling Foe, I wou'd delire to know. Why
you joyn Kuin to your Sifters Name? Oh! Gi\^e me
Patience Heaven, cry'd young Trankvslle more enrag'd

i

is this a QueftioR fit for you to ask, or me to Anfwerr

Is not her Honour Tainted -.-- Fame betray 'd. --Her

ielf a Vagabond, and her Houfe abus'd, and ail by

you J the unfaithfulGuardian of her injured Innocence:

— And can you ask the Caufe ? —- No, rather rife

this Moment, and if you are a Man, who dare main-

tain the ill you have done, defend it with your Sword

not with vain Words and Womanifh Fxcufes : All the

other PafTions which had warr'd within D'elmont'.

Breaft, now gave way to Indignation.: Rafh youn^

Man, faid he, jumping haftilyout of the Bed, and be

ginning to put his Cioaths on: Your Father wou'd no

thus have us'd me; nor, did he Live, cou'd blameme
for vindicating as I ought my wounded Honour *- i

That I do Love your Sifter, is as True.as that you hav

wror>g'd me,— Bafely 'wrong'd me. But that he

Vit'-uc fuffers by that Love, isfalfe! And I muft writ

,

the Man that fp^eaks it, Lyar, tho' in her Brother'

Heart. M?ny other violent Expreftlons to the iam

Effc'^, pafs'd between them, while the Comit wa '

drefTmg himfelf, for he wou'd fuffer no Servar i

to come in, to be Witnefs of his Difbrder. But th
|

fleady Refolution with which he had attefted his In

nocence, and that inexprelTible fweetnels of Deport

ment, equally Charming to both Scxqs, and whicl

not even A*3ger cou'd render lefs graceful, extreami

cool'd the Heat Frrnkville had been in a little berbrt

and he in fecret, began to recede very much fror

the ill Opinion he had conceiv'd, tho' the greatnefs c

his Spirit kept him from acknowledging he had bee
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iu an Error j 'till chancing to caft his Eyes on a Table

which flood in the Chamber, he faw the hilt of the

broken Sword which D'elmont had brought home
the Night before, lying on itj he took it up, and hav-

ing firft look'd on it with fome Confulion in his

Countenance. My Lord, faidlic, turning tothcCf?«»f,

I conjure you, before we proceed further, toacquaint

me truely, ]jow this came into your PoflefTion, Tho'

D'elmont had as great a Courage, when any laudable

Occahon appeared to call it forth, as any Man that ever

liv'd, yet his natural Difpofition had fuch an uncom-

mon Sweetnefs in it, as no Provocationcou'd&wre ;

.

it was always a much greater Pleafure to htm to For-

ghe than Funtflj Injuries j and if at any time he was

Angry y he was never Rude, or Unjufi. The little

ftarts of Padion, Frankvilie's rafh Behaviour had oc-

cafion'd, all'diflblv'd in hismoreaccuftomarySoftnefs,

when he perceiv'd the other growing Calm. And
aniwering to his Queftion, with the mofi: obliging

Accent in the World: It was my good Fortune, (^id

he) to be inftrumental laft Night, in the Refcue of a

Gentleman who appeared to have much Bravery, and

being Attack'd by odds, behav'd himfelf in fuch a

Manner, as wou'd have made him ftand but little in

need of my Affiftance, if his Sword had been equal

to the Arm which held it; but the breaking oi that,

gave me theGlory of not being unierviceable to him.

After the Skirmifh was over, I took it up, hoping

it might be the means ibmetime or other of my dif*

covering who the Perfbnwas, who wore it; not out

of Vanity of receiving Thanks for the little I have

done, but that I fhou'd be glad of the Friendfhip of

aPerlbn, who feems fo worthy my Efteem. Oh
far! (cry'd Frankville,whh a Tone and Gefture quite

altered,) infinitely far from it -- It was my felfwhom
you preierv'd ; that very Man whofe Life you but lad

Night fb generoufly redeem'd, with the hazard of

your own, comes now prepar'd to make the firiluS

of it againft you — Is it poflibje that you can be lb

heavcDuy good to Pardon my wild PalTionsHeat.' Let

this .
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this be witnefs, with \vhat Joy I do, anfwer'd the

Count, tenderly Embracing him, which the other ea-

gerly returning; they continued lock'd in each othei^s

Arms for a confiderable Time, neither of them be-

ing able to lay more, than — And was it FranLzille

I Preferv'd! ---And was it to D'elmont I owe my
Life

!

•
After this mutual Demonftration of a perfe£t

Reconcilement was over; See here, my Lord, feid

Trmikvilley giving a' Paper to the County theoccafion

ofmy Raflmefs, and let my juft concern for a Sifters

Honour, be at leaft fome little Mittigation of my Te-

merity, in accofting your Lordfhip in fo rude a Man-
ner. D'elmont made no Anfwer, but looking haftily

over the Paper found it contain'd thefe Words.

To Monfieur Frankville.

WHIL'E your Sifters Blfhonour -was known hui

to fe-v^y and the injurious 'Dejlroyer of />, cm
of the reach of your Revenge j I thought it would ili

become the TriendfJoip I have al^a-s profefi'd to yout
^ Family, to difquiet you voith the Knowledge cfa Mif
fortune, which it was no way in your "Power to Rt-

drefs.

B UT C<?«?7f -D'elmont, having by the Solicitation,

of his Friends, and the remembrance of fome flighi

Services, obtain'd a Pardon from the KING, for thi

Murder of his Wife ; has fince taken but little care /<

conceal the Reafons -which indue'dhimto that barbarou.

ABion ; and all Vins is now fenfible that he made thai

unhappy Lady\ Life a Sacrifice to ihe more attraciivt

Bsautie
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Beauties of McUiora, /« 6!ooJy Recomper.ce forthe Sa-

'.rifice (Ije had before made him of her Virtue,

IN p,jort, the Koble Family of the FrankvilJes /j/o;'

fvcr diflionmrd by this Unfaithful Guardian ; and all

who svif]} you ^xeu, rejoice to hear that his ill Genim

has led him to a place -which, ifhe knew you were at ^

certainly Trudence woud make him of all others mofi

avoid) fornone believes you willfo far degeneratefrom

the Spirit of jour Ancejiors, as to permit him togoun-

piinifh^d.

JN finding the Coifnt, you may probably findyour

\fSifler too; for tho\ after the Death of A\ov\C2i,fhame

made her retire to a Monafiry, fhe has fmce private-

ly left it without acquaint:ngthe Abbefs, or any ofthe

Sifisrhfod, with her Departure-, nor is it known to any

ofie, where, or for what Caufe floe abfconds; but mofh

fecpk imagine, as indeed it is highly reafonable, that -

the Violence of her gu'uty Vaffion for D'elmont has en-

gag d her to follow him.

I am not unfenfible how much I fhockyour Temper

by this Relation, but have too much real concern for

your Honour i to endure you fhou'd, thro" Ignorance of
your Wrongs , remain Vaffive in fuch a Caufe, and

perhaps hug the Treacherous Friend in your moftfirici

Etnbrace? Nor can 1 forbear, tho J love not Blood,

urging you^ to take that jufl Revenge, which next to

Heavenyou have the greatefl Claim to.

I am, Sir, with all due Refpe(5t,

Yours, Smfeverin^

The Count fweil'd with Indignation at every Para-

gi-aph of this malicious Letter
i

"but when became to

that, which mevition'd Mellioras having witlv'rawn her

feif from theMonaftiy, he feem'd to be wholly aban-

don'd by his Reafon j all Endeavours to i cprelent his

Agonies
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Agonies wou'd be vain, and none but tho/e who have

felt the fame, can have any Notion of what he fuffer'd

.

He read the fatal Scroll again and again, and every

time grew wilder than before; he ftamp'd, bit his

Lips, Jook'd furiouHy about him, then, ftartingfrom

the place where he had ftood, meafur'd the Room in

ftrange, diforder'd, and unequal Paces; all his Moti-

ons, all his Looks, all his Air were nothing but Diflra-

6tion: He fpoke not for fome time, one Word, ei-

ther prevented by the riling Paffions in his Soul, or

becaule it was not in the Power of Language to ex-

prefs thegreatnefs of his Meaning j and when, atlaft,

he open'd his Mouth, it was but to utter half Senten-

ces, and broken Complainings: Isitpoffible, hecry'd,— gone, — - left the Monaftry unknown — and then

again— falfe — falfe Woman ? — Wretched —-

.

wretched Man ! There's no fuch Thing on Earth as

Faith — is this the Efteft of all her tender FafTion ?—
So foon forgot— what can be her Reafon ? — This
Aciion kits not with her Words, or Letters. In this

manner he rav'd with a Thousand fuch like Breath-

ings of a tormented Spirit, tofs'd and confounded be-

tv^'een various Sentiments.

Monficur Jrmkville ftoodfor a good while filently

obferving him ; and if before, he were not perfe6i:]y

afTur'd of his Innocence, the Agonies henowfaw him
in, which were too natural to be fufpeded for Coun-
terfeit, entirely convinc'd him he was fo. When the

firfl gufi: of PalTion was blown over, and he perceiv'd

any likelyhood of being heard, he faid a Thouiand
tender and obliging Things to perfwade him to Mo-
deration, but to very liitle Effefl, till finding, that that

which gave him the moll: flinging Reflection was,
the Belief that Melliora had forlbck the Monaflry, ei-

ther becauie fhe hrught ot him no more, and was
willing to divert he: cnfrarchis'd Inclination with the

Gaieties ot the Town or that fome happier Man had
fupplanted him in her Efteem. Judge not, my Lord,

r^aid
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(iaid he) fo rafhly of my Sifter's Fidelity, nor know
{o little of your own unmatch'd Perfections, as to

fufped that fhe, who is Blefl: with your Affe6lion,

can confider any other Obje6t as worthy her Regard :

For my part, fince yourLordl"hip k^on^s, and I firmly

believe, that this Letter contains a great many Un-
truths, I fee no Reaibn why we fliould not imagine

it all of a piece : I declare I think it much morei mproba-

ble thatfliefhould leave the Monaftry, unlefslbllicited

thereto by you, than that iLe had the Power todeny you

any thing your Paffion mightrequefl:. The Count's Dis-

order vilibly abated at this Remonftrancej and ftep-

ping haftily to his Cabinet, he took out the laft Let-

ter he receiv'd from Melliora, and found it was dated

but two Days before that from Monfieur Sanfeverini

he knew flie had not Art, nor was accuftom'd to en-

deavour todiiguife her Sentiments j andflie had writ-

ten fo many tender things in that, as when he gave

himielf leave to confider, he could not, without be-

lieving her to be either the moft DifTembling, or moft

fickle of her Sex, continue in the Opinion which had

made him, a few Moments before, ib uneafy, that

Or.e was no longer, what {he always fubfcrib'd her

felf, Entirely His.

The Tempeft ot Rage and Grief being hufh'd to

a little more Tranquillity, Count D'elmont, to remove

all Scruples which might be jet remaining in the Breaft

of Monfieur Frt^nkville, entertain'd him with the

whole Hiftory of his Adventures, from the Time of

his Gallantry with Amena, to the Misfortunes which

had induc'd him to Travel, difguifing nothing of the

Truth, but fome part of the Difcourfes which had

pafs'd between him and Melliora that Night when he

furpriz'd her in her Bed, and in the Wildernefs: For

tho' he freely confefs'd the Violence of his own un-

bounded Paffion, had hurry'dhim beyond all Conlide-

rations but thofe of gratifying iti yet he was too

tender of Melliora's Honour, to relate any thing ot her,

which
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whidi her Modefty might not acknowledge, without

the Expenceof a Blufh.

JFranHille lift'ncd with abundance of Attention to

the Relation he made him, and could find very little

in his Condu6t to accufe : He was himfelf too much
fufceptible of the Power of Love, not to have Com-
paflion for thofe that fuffer'd by it, and had too great

a fliare of good Senfe not to know that, that Paflion

is not to be Circumfcrib'dj and being not only, not

Subfer'vienty but abfolutely Controller of the IVill, it

it would be meer Msdnefs, as well as ill Nature, to

iay a Perlon was Blame-worthy for what was una-

voidable.

When Love once becomes in our Power, itcea-

fcs to be worthy of that Name; no Man really pof-

feft with it, can be Mafter of his Anions; and what-

ever EfFedls it may Enforce, are no more to be Con-
demned, than Poverty, Sicknefs, Deformity, or any

other Misfortune incident to Humane Nature. Me-
tiiinks there is nothing more abfur'd than the Noti-

ons of fbme People, who in other Things are wiie

enough too i but wanting Elegance of Thought, De-
licacy, or Tendernefs of Soul, to receive the Imprei^

fion of that harmonious Paffion, look en thofe to be

mad, who have any Sentiments elevated above their

own, and eithei Cenfure, or Laugh, at what they are

not reftn'd eno'.igh to comprehend. Thefe Infipidsy

wlioknow nothing of the Matter, tell us verygrave-

Jy, that we might to Love with Moderation and Difl

cretion,— and take Care that it is for our ln*-creft,—

that Vv'e {V.ould never place our AfFeftions, but where
Duty leads, or at leaff, where neither Religion, Re-
putation, or Law, may be a Hindrance to our Wi-
fhes.— "Wretches! We know all this, as wcllas they;

we know too, that we both do, and leave undone
manvo'her Things, v/hich ive ought not; but Pcr-

fedtion is not to be expefi^d on this fide the Grave:

And fince 'tis impolTible for Humanity to avoid Frail-

tie?
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lies of fome kind or other, thofe are certainly Jealt

"fclamabJe, which fpring only trom a tCd great Afflu-
ence of the nobler Spirits. Covetoufnefsy Envy, Fride,
Rezenge, are the Efle<a:s of an Earthly, Baie, andSordii
Nature, Ambn'ton, and Lovcy of an Exalted one j and
if they are Failings, they are fuch as plead their own
Excufe, and can never want Forgivenels from a ge-
nerous Heart, provided no indired: Courfes are taken
to procure the Ends ofthe formery nor Tnconftanqy, or
Ingratitude, flain the Beauty of the latter.

Notwithstanding all ' that Monfieur FrUTtft-
vllle could fay, the Count, tho' not in the Rage of
Temper he had been in, was yet very meJancholly j
which the other perceiving, Alas, my Lord, faid he
Sighing, if you were fenfible of the Misfortunes of
others, you \X'ou!d think your own more eafy to be
born

:
You Love, and are Belov'd j no Obflacleremains

between you and your Defircsj but the Formality of
Qiilom, which a little time will Remove, and at
your return to Paris you will doubtlels be happy if
'tis in my Sifter's Pdwerto make you fo: You have
a lure Profpeft of Felicity to come, but mine h p^'ff
never, I fear, tobe retriev'd. What mean you ? Cry'd
the Count pretty much furpriz'd at his Words, and
the Change which he obferv'd in his Countenance-
I am inLove! Reply'dHe, Bebv'd! Nay, have En-
joy'd— Ay, there*s the Source of my Defpair -— I
know the Heaven I have loft, and that's ray Hell.
The Intereft B'elmont had in his Concerns, as being
Son to the xMan whom he had loved withakindof fihfl
Affedion, and Brother to the Woman whom he adoi 'd
above the World,made him extreamly deluousroknow
what theOccaiion of his Diiquiec was, and having ex-
prefthin:felf to that purpofcj I ft-ail make no Diffi-
culty, rqjly'd Franktille, to reveal the Secret of my
Love, to him who is a Lbver, and knows fo wdlhow to pity, and forgive, the Errors which that Pali'.on
^ViLfomerimes lead us into. TheC(?w;/was tooim-
paticnt to hear the Relation he was about togive him,

1 fA
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to-make any other Anfwerto thefe Words than with a

half Smile i which the other perceiving, without^y
farther Prelude, began to fatisfy his Curiofity m this

manner, '

TheHiftory ofMonJteur Frankville.

You loiow, my Lord, faid he, that I was bred

at Rheims with my Uncle, the Bilhop ot that

Place and continued with him ,' till after, prompted

by Glory, and hope of that Renown you have fina

foVgalla^tly acquirMj you left the Pleafures of tte

Court for the Fatigues aud Dangers of theField: When

I came home, 1 never ceas'd folliciting my Father to

permit me to Travel, 'tillweary'd with my continua^

Jmportunies, and perhaps, not much difpleas'd with

my Thirft of Improvement, heat laft gave leave. 1

left Taris a little before the Conclufion of the Peace.

and by that means remain'd wholly a Stranger toyoar

Lordihip's Perfon, tho'perfedly acquainted withthofc

admirableAccompUlhinentswhichFameis every whew

ibfullof.

I HAVE been in the Courts of B>^/^»^, Spain,^
Tortugd, but nothing very material hapning to m«

in any of thofe Places, it would be rather Impertinent

than Diverting^ to defer, for Trifles, the mam Bufi

tiefs of my Life, tha' of my Love, which had not

'

Being 'till I came into this City.

I HAD been here bur .a little Time before I kd s

:Preat manv Acquaintance,amongthe Numberofthem

\vasSdgpicr Jaques hofioyius Ciuolini : He, ofalltb

left, 1 waj moft intima e withi and tho' to the Ge

Tierality ot People he behav'd him (elf with an Air o

Imperioufnefs, he was to me, all tree, and eafyi h

fcern d as if he took a Pleaiure in Obligingme j carryj

mc every where with him j introduced me to the bet

Company: Whenl was abfent he Ipokeof me, as o
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d Perfon who he had the higheft Efleem for ,• and
when I was prelent, if there were any in Company
whofe rank oblig'd him to place them above me in

the Room j he took care to teftify that I was not be-
low them in his Reflects in fine, he was never more
happy than when he was giving me ibme Proof hovv
much he was my Friend j and I was not a little fa-

tisfy'd that a Man of almoft twice my Years fhould
believe me qualify'd for his Companion in fuch a man-
ner as he made me.
When the melancholly Account of my Fathers

Death came to my Ears, he omitted nothing to per-
fuade me to fell my Eftate in France, and fettle in Rome-y
he told me he had a Daughter, whofe Heart had been
the aim of the chiefeft Nobility j but that he wou'd
buy my Company at that Price and to keep me here,

wou'd give me her^ This Proportion was nor alto-

gether lb plcafing to me, as perhaps, he imagin'd it

wou'd be : 1 had heard much Talk of this Lady 's Beau-
ty, but I had never feen her i and at that Time,
Love was little in my Thoughts, efpecially that fort

which was to end in Marriage. However, I wou'd
not abfblutely rehife his Offer, but evaded it, which
[ had the better pretence for, becaufe F7(?//er^, (fowas
his Daughter call'd) was gone to Vttterbo to ViTit a
fick Relation, and I cou'd not have the opportunity of
feeing her. In the mean time, he made me acquainted
pvith his deepeft Secrets ; among many other Things he
X)ld me, that tho' their Family was one of the ereareil:

TiBiome, yet by the too greai Liberality of his Father,
limfelf and one Silfer was left with very little to Sup-
port the Grandeur of their Birth 5 but thai his Sifter

who was acknowledtr'd a Woman of an uncommon
Beauty, had the good Fortune to appear fo, to Seignior
Mararifis FiaUjCa: he was the poiTclior ot immenfe
Riches, but very Oldj but the young Lady found
Charms enough in his W. akh to ballance all other De-
iciencics, SheMairied, and Buried him in a Month's
Tim-, and 1 e dy'd 16 fu 1 of fondnefs to his ovely
Jridc^ <.hac he left hex Miiireis ct all he had in the

I 2 World i
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giving only to a Daughter he had by aforfner

Wife, the Fortune which her Mother had brought him,

and that too, and herfelt to -be difpcs'd of, in Marri-

age, as this Triumphant Widow fhould think fit ^ and

iliC,' like a kind Sifter, thought none worthy of th&t

Alliance, but her Brother j and in a few Days he (aid,

he did not doubt but that I fhou'd fee him a Bride-

-groom. I ask'd him if he was happy enogh to have

made an Intereft in the young Lady's Heart} and he

very frankly anlwer'd, That hewas not of a Humour

•to give himfelf much uneafinefs about it, finceitwas

wholly in his Sifter*s Power to make him Mafter of

her Perfbn, and fherefolv'd to do that, or Confine her

in a Monaftry for ever. I cou'd not help feelings

' Compaflionate concern for this Lady, tho' fhe wasc

Stranger to me, for I cou'd not believe, fo Bcautifti

and accomplifh'd a Woman, as he had often defcribV

her to be, cou'd find any thing in her defign'd Hus

band which cou'd make this Match agreeable. No
thing can be more different from Gracefiil, than th

Perlbn oiCittolmh he isofablackfwarthyComplexior

hook'd-Nos'd, wall EyM,fhort of Statures and the

he is very Lean, the worft -flap'd Man I ever 6w
then fcr his Temper, as friendly as he behav'd to iw

I difcern'd a great <ieal of Treachery, and Bafenefi
'

-it toothers} a perpetualpeevilhneisand Pride appear

in his Deportment to all thofe who had any dcpc

dance on him: And I had been told by fome wJ

knew him perfedly well, that his cruel Uiage of}

firft Lady had been the means of her Death } but ti

was none of my Bufinefs, and tho' I pity'd the Lac

yet my gratitodeto him engag'd me to wil"h him Sii

cefs in all his TJndertakings. 'Till one Day, unluci

ly both for him and me, as it has fince prov'dj

- defir'd me to Accompany him to the Houfe of C

rnarfi, for fo is his Sifter call'd, being, willing I fi

pofe, that I fhou'd be a Witnefs of the extraordins

State fhe liv'd in} and indeed, in all the Courts 1 1

been at, I never iaw anything more Magnificent tt

her Apartments i the vaft quantity of Plate} theRi<
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ncfsof the Furniture, and the number of Servants ar^

tending on Her, might have made her be taken rathcj.

for a Princels, than a private Woman. There was
^

very noble Colkrion, and flic fit at Tabic with u'^

her ielf", a particular Favour from an Italian Lady .

She is bv many Years younger than her Brother, and'

extreamly Handfome } but has, I know not what, ot

fiercenefs in her Eyes, which renders her, at lea ft to

me, a Beauty, without a Charm. After the Enter-

tainment, Cittolini took mc into the Gardens, which
•were anfwerable to what I had feen within, full of
Gurioiitiesi at one end there was a little Building of
Marble, to which he led me, and entering into it , lee

here, Monfieur, faid he, the Place where my Sifter

fpends the greateft: part of her Hours, and tell me if

tis in this kind of Diverfion that the Fre7Tch Ladies

take Delight. I prefently iav/ it was full of Books,

and guefs'd thofe Words were dciign'd as a Satyr on
our Ladies, whole difpodtion to Gallantry fcldom af-

fords much time for Readings but to make as good
a Defence for their Honour as I was able. Seignior,

reply'd I, it muft be confeft,that there are very few La-
dies of any Nation,who think the Acqui/itionofKnow-
ledge, worth the Pains it muft coft them in the Search,

but that ours is not without fome Examples, that all

are not of that Mind i our hmonsD'anois, and D'acier

may evince. WeH, Well, interrupted he laughingr
the propenfity which that Sex bears to Learning is 16

trifling, that I fl:all not pretend to hold any Argu-
ment on its Praife; nor did I bring you here fo much
to engage you to Admire my Sifters manner of Amule-
ment, as to give you an Opportunity of diverting

your ielf, while I go to pay aComphment tomyMi-
Strdsi who, tho' i have a very great Confidence in

yoo, I dare not trull with the fi^ht of Co accomplifh'd

a Chevalier. With thele Words he left me, and I.

deligning to do as he had delir'd j turn'd to the Shelves

to take dov/n what Book I cou'd find moft Siitabic

to my Humour; but good God! As I was tumbling

them over, I ikw thro' a Window which look'dinto

1}
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a Garden behind the Study; tho'both belonging to one-

Per&n: A Woman, or rather Angel, coming down $.•

Walk direftly oppofite to where I was, never did I

iee in one Perfon fuch various Perfections blended,

never did any Woman wear {b much of her Soul in

her Eyes, as did thisCharmei*: I iaw that moment in- •

her Looks, all I have fince experienc'd of her Genius,

and her Humour ; Wit, Judgment, good Nature and

Gcnerofityare in her Countenance,confpicuous as in her

Adlions; but to go about tomake a Defcription, were
to wrong her; She has Graces fb peculiar, that none
without knowing her, can be able to conceive; and

tho' nothing can be finer than her Shape, or more re-..

gular than her Features ; yet thofe, our Fancy or a

tainters Art may Copy: There is Ibmething fb in-

expreflibly ftriking in her Air; fuch a delightful Mix-,

ture of awful and attraftive in every little Motion,

that no Imagination can come up to. But if Lan-
guage is too poor to paint her Charms, how fhall T
make you fenfible of the EfFefts of them on mel ThC'
Surprize— the Love— the Adoration which this fa-

.^

tal View involv'd me in, but by that which, youfayv;

your felf felt at the firfi Sight of Melliora. I wagf,

methought all Spirit, — I beheld. her with Raptureg^,

fuch as we imagine Souls enjoy when freed frona

Earth, they meet each other in the Realmsof Glory

;

^twas Heaven to gaze upon her: But Oh ! The Blifswas^

Ihort, the Envious Trees obfcur'd her Luflre from me.
— The Moment IloflSightof her, I found my Paf"

fion by my Vei'm^ xhtfoy v/as vanifh'd, but the Stir^

remain'd— I was fo bury'd in Thought, that I never

fo much as flirr'd a Step to endeavour to difcovc*

which way fhe went; tho' if I had confider'd the.

Situation of the Place> it would have been eafy tor me
to have known, there was a Communication between;

the two Gardens, and if I had gone but a few Paces,

out of the Study, muft have met her ; but Love had
for the prefent deprived me of my Sences; and it but

jufl enter'd into my Head that there was a PofTibilf-

ty of renewing my Happineis, when 1 percdv'd Cit-

tQlini
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ioUni returnine. When he came pretty near j

Dear

Frankville, iaid he, pardon my Negle6t of you j but I

have been at CamilWs Apartment, and am told flic

is in the lower Garden ; I will but fpeak to her,fnatch

a Kifs and be with you again : He went haftily by me
without flaying for any Anfwer, and it was well he

did lb, for the Confufion I was in, had mademe little

able to reply. His Words left me no room to hope

it was any other than Camilla I had leen, and the

Treachery I was guilty of to my Friend, in but wifh-

ing to invade his Right, gave me a Remorfe which
I had never known before: But thefe Reflexions lafted

not long; Love generally exerts himfelf on thefeOc-

caiions, and is never at a lofs for means to remove
all the Scruples that may be rais'd to oppofe him . Why,
iaid I to my felf, fhould I be thus Tormented? She

is not yet married, and 'tis almofl; impOiTible fhc caa

with SatisfacSlion, ever yield to be fo, to him. Could

I but have opportunity to Talk to her, to let her

know my PafTion, — to endeavour to deliverherfrom

the Captivity fhe is in, perhaps fhe would not con-

demn my Temerity: I found a great deal of Pleafure

in this Thought, but I was not fuffer'd to enjoy it

long} Honour fuggeded to me, th^t Cittolimhv'd me,
had Oblig'd me, and that to fupplant him would be

Bafe and Treacherous : But would it not be more fb,

cry'd the Dilates of my Love, to permit the Divine

Camilla to fall a Sacrifice to one lb every way unde-

ferving of herj one who 'tis likeTy iTie abhors; one
who defpifes her Heart, fb he may but pofTefs her

Fortune rofupport his Pride, and her Peribn to gra-

tify a PafTion far unworthy of the Name of Love >

One! who 'tis probable, when Mafler of the one and

fctiatedwith the other, may tre^t her with the utmofl

Inhumanity. Thus, for a time, were my Thoughts
at Strife} but Love at length got the Vidiory, and I

had fb well compos'd my felf before Cittolini's Re-
turn that he faw nothing of the Difbrder I had been

_
in i but it was not fo with him, his Countenance,

. I^the befl difpleafing enough, was now the perfect

I 4. Ke«.
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Reprelentative of III Nature, Malice, and Difcontent.

Camrlla h:id affur'd him, that norhing could be more
her Averfion, and that flie was reiblv'd, tho' a Mq-
naftickLife was what {lie had no Inclination to, yet

ilie would fly to that Shelter, to avoid his Bed. You
may imagine, my Lord, I was Tranfported with an

Exceis of Joy, when he told me tiiisj but Love
taught me to diflemble it, 'till I had taken leave of
him, which I made an Excufe to do, as ibon as poi^

fible.

N o w all that troubled me was to find an Oppor-
tunity to declare my Paffion i and, I confefs, 1 was-

ib dull in Contrivance, that tho' it took up all my
Thoughts, none of them were to any purpofe : Three
or four Days I i]>ent in fruitlefs Projedions, the laft of
which I met with a new Embarraflment j CittolinPs

Daughter wasretum'd^ herenew'dhis Defiresof mak-
ing me his Son, and invited me the next Evening to

his Houfe, where I was to be entertain'd with the

fight of herj I could not well avoid giving him my
PEomile to be there, but refolv'd in my Mind to be-

have my felf in fuch a manner as fhould make het

disapprove of me. While I was thus bufied in Con-
triving how to avoid Violletta, and engage Camilla, a

Woman wrapt up very clofely in her Vail came tomy
Lodgings, and brought me ^ Note, in which I found

thefc Words.

«i«t njRm^ qE» rtjp . cyp<^ «3^ «2^'^ •^^."^ CS> «25 CS*
%' l %' %' %' ^- • -f' ^ "$' % • •^- %•: -f ^ ^' %'

To Monjieuf Frankville.

MT Father is refolv'd to make me Tours i and if

he has your Confent, mine willnot be demanded',

he hpis Commanded me to receive you to morrowy but

J have a farticular Reafon to defire to fee you fooneri

lam to pafs this Ni^ht with Camilla at my Aunt Gia-

niaraVi
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mara'j; there is a little Wicket that ope?is from tht
Garden, direcily oppojite to the Convent of St. Francis,

ifyou will favour me fo far as t$ come there at Ten-

a Clock to Night, and give Seven gentle Knocks at ther

Gate : Xou flmll know the Caufe of my Entreating this

frivau Interviewi which is of more Moment than the

Life of

Violetta.

Never had I b^en morepleafingly Turprizy, than
• at ihe Reading thefe Lines; I coul^ not imagine the

Lady could have any other Reafon tor £^cing nae in

private, than to conFefs that her Heart was pre-engag'd,

and diflwade me from taking the Advantage ot her

.

Father's Authoj ity, a fecret Hope too, fprung within

my Soul, that my AdoT-abie Camilla might be with
her,- and after I had difmiis'd the Woman, ^vith an

Aiuirance that 1 would attend her Lady, I fpent my
Time in vaft Idea's of approaching Happinels 'till the

appointed Hour arriv'd.

B Tj T how great was my Difappointment, when
being admitted, Icou'd diftinguifli, tho' the Placewas
very dark, that 1 wasreceiv'd butby one, and accofied

by her, in a manner very different from what 1 ex-

pe(Stcd: I kno'v not, Mc7ijieur, laid fi-te, how you
interpret this Freedom I have taken^ but whatever we
pretend, our Sex, of all Indignities, can theleaftfupi

port thofe done to our Beauty 3 I am not vain enough
of mine to afllire my feif of making a Conquert

of your Heart ; and i^ the World fl^ould knov/
you have fee-n, and refits'd me, my flighted Charms
would be the Theme of Mirth to thofe whoie Envy
now they are: I therefore bcg,that ifIamdifiik'd,nonc

butmy leifmayknow ir ;wlien you liave ieen my Face,

which you fliall do immediately, give me your Opinion
freely j and if it is not to my Advantage, make ibme
pretence to my Father to avoid coming to ourHou(e.

J proteft to yoUj my Lord that I was fo much fur-

I. $
'
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priz'd at this odd kind ot proceeding, that I knew
notprelently how to Reply, which fhe imagining by
niy Silence: Come, come, Monfieu^, faid Ihe, I am
not yet on even Terms with you, having often feen

your Face, and you wholly a Stranger to mine-. But

when our Knowledge of each other is Mutal, I hope

you will be as free in your Declaration as I have been

in my Requeft. Thefe Words I thought were as

proper for my purpofe as I cou'd wifh, and drawing

back a little, as flie was about to lead me : Madam,
:&id I, fince you have that Advantage, methinks it

tveie but juft, you fhou'd reveal what Ibrt of Senti-

ments the fight of me has infpir'd, for I have too

much Reaibn from the Knowledge of my Demerit,

to fear, you have no other defign in expofing your

Charms, than to Triumph in the Captivating a Heart

you have already doom'd to Mifery j I will tell you no-

thing, flnf\ver'd fhe, of my Sentiments 'till I have a

perfe6t knowledge o^ yours. As fhe fpoke this, Ihe

gave me her Hand to conduit me out of that Place

of Darkneis 5 as we went, I had a]l the Concern at

the apprehenfion of being too much approv'd of by
this young Lady, as I fhou'd have had for the contra-

ry, if I had imagined who it was I had been talking

with, for as foon as we came out of the Grotto, I

faw by the light of the Moon ^ which fhone that

Night,with an uncommon Luftre, the Face which in

thole Gardens had before fo Charm'dme, and which
had never fince beenabfent from my Thoughts. What

Joy, what a mixture of Extacy and Wonder, theo

fill'd my raptur'd Soul at this fecond view, Icou'd not

prefently trofi: my Eye?, or think my Happinefswas
reahlgazd, and gaz'd again, in filent Tran{port,for the

big Blifs, furpafs'd the reach of Woxds.WhzMMonJieHr,
iaidfhe, obferving my Confufion,are you yetDumb,is
there any thing fo dreadful in the form of Violetfa,

to deprive you of your Speech ? No Madam, reply'd

I, *t!s not Violeua has that Power, but fhe, who un-
knowing that ihe did fo, caught at firft fight the Vi-

^ory o'remy Souli {lie! forwhoxnl have vented fo
'

'
'

~
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Sighs! flie for whom I languifh'd and almofldy'd forf.

while r/(7/^//<5t was at Vitterbo: She! The Divine C/i*

mtlla only cou'dinfpire a Paflion fuch as mine! ~ Oh
Heavens! cry'd (he, and that inftant I pcrceiv'd her

lovely Face all crimfon'd o're with Blufhes i is it then

poflible that you know me, have feen me before, and

that I have been able to make any TrnprelTion on you?

I then told her of the Vifit I had made to Ciamar^

with Ciuolini, and how by his leaving me in the

Marble-Study,! had beenbleft with the fight ofher j anct

from his Friend became his Rival: I let her knpv#

the Conflids my Honour and my Obligations to Cit-

to lint had engaged me in^ the thoufand various Inven-

tions Love had fiiggefted to me, to obtain that Hap-
pinefs 1 now enjoy'd, the opportunity of declaringmy
felf her Slave j and in fnort, conceal'd not the lead

Thought, tending to my Paflion, from Her. She, iw

requital, acquainted me, that (he had often feen me"
from her Window, go intothe Conventof St. Fr-sr^m,

walking in the Collonade at St. Meters, and in feveral

other Places, and, prompted by an extravagance of

good Nature, and Generofity, confefs'd, that her Heart

Felt fomething at thofe Views, very prejudicial to her

Repofe: That C/>fo//»/, always difagreeable, wasnow
grown Odious ; that the Difeourfe fhe had heard of

my intended Marriage with his Daughter, had given

her an alarm impoflible to be exprefs'd, and that, un-

able longer to fupport the Pangs of undifcover'd Paf-

iion, fhe had writ to me in that Ladies Name, wha
fhe knew I had never feen, refe)lving, if I lik'd her as

Violetta, to own her felf Cajnilh, if not, to go the

next Day to aMonaftry, and devote to Heaven thofe

Charms which wanted force to make a Conquelb

where alone fhe wifh'd they Ihou'd,

I muft leave it to your Lordfhip's imagination to
conceive the wild tumultuous hurry of diiorder'd Joy
v/hich fill'd my ravifh'd Soul at this Condefeention j

for I am now as unable to deferibe it, as I w^s then

to thaak the Dear, the tender Authw of it j hit what
IVorh
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\^ords had not Power to do, Ltf(?^!f and Anions tefti-

"ed : I threw myielf at her Feet, Errrbrac'd her Knees,
and kifs*d the Hand (he rais'd me with,with fuch a Fer-
vor, as no talfe Love cou'd feign ; while flie, all ibft-

Ti^% all divinely Kind, yielded to the prellure ofmy
glowing Lips, and fufFer'dmc to take all the freedom
which Honour and Modefty wou'd permit. This in-

terview was too felicitous to be eafily broken off, ir

was almoft broad Day when we parted.and nothing but
herPromife, that I ftou'd be admitted the next Night,
cou'd have enabled me to take \ti^<z of her.

I went away highly iTitisfy'd, as T had good Rea-
fbn, v/ith my Condition, and after recollc fling, all the

tender PaHages of our Convcrfarioni 1 began ro con-
ilder after what manner I fhou'd proceed with Citto-

I'tm: To Vifit and Addreis his Daughter, I thought,

wou'd be Treacherous and Deceitful to the hfl de-

gree j and how to come oflf^ after rlie Promilelmade
of ieeing her that Evening. I cou'd not tell ,• at laft,

iince NecefTity oblig'd me to one I relblv'd of, the

two Evils to chufethe leaft, and rather to feem R«i^
then Bafe^ xvhich I mufi: have been, had I by coun-
terfeiting a Defire to engage Vioktta, left room for a

pofTibility of creating one in her. I therefore, writ,

ro CittoUni an Excujfe for not waiting on Him and

Bis Daughter, as I had promis'd, telling him that I,

on more ierious Refle6tion found it wholly inconfift-

ent, either v/ith my Circumftances, or Inclinations, to

think of palling all my Life in R^;^^; that I thank 'd

him for the Honour he intended me, but that it was
my Misfortune, not to be capable of accepting it.

Thus, with all the Artifice I was Mafter of, I endea-

Your'd to iweetcn the bitter Pill of Refuel, but in

vain J for he was fo much Diigufted at it, that he vi-

litedmeno more : I cannot^y, I had Gratitudeenough
to be much concerr/d at being, compell'd to ufe him
in this Fafhioni for, fince i had beheld, and Ador'd

Camilla, I cou'd confide him no longer as a Friend>

kit as the raoft dangeroas Enemy to my Hopes and
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me. All thistimclfpentthe beft part of the Nights

v/khCamilla, and in one of them, attcr giving, and

receiving a thouland Vows of everlafting Faith, I
fnatch'd a lucking Moment, and obtained from the

Dear, melting Charmer, all that my Fondcft, and molt

eager Wifhes cou'd afpire to. Yes, my Lord, the fofr,

the trembling Fair, difTolv'din Love^ yielded without

Referve, and met my Tranfports with an equal Ar-

dor; and 1 truly proteft to your Lord fhip, that what
in others, palls Defire, added frefh Force to mine j

the more I knew; the more I was Tnflam 'd, and in

the higheft Raptures of Enjoyment, the Biifs was
dafh'd with Fears, which prov'd alas, but tooProphe-

tick, that fome curft Chance mightdrive me from my
Heaven : Therefore, to fecure it mine for ever.. I

prcis'd^the lovely Partner of my Joys, to give mc
leave to bring aPrieft with me the next Night; who-

by giving a Sanftion to our Love, might put it paft

the Power of Malice to Diiiinire u&: Here, 1 cxperi-

enc'd the grcatneis of her Soul, and her almofl unex-

ampled Generofity ; for in fpite of all her Love, her

Tenderneis, and the unbounded Condefcentions flie

had made me, it was with all the difficulty in the

World, that T perftiaded her to think of Marrying me
without a Fortune; which by her Father's f0//, was
wholly in the Difjx)ial of Ciamura, who it wou'd
have been Madnefs to Hope, wou'd ever beftow it upon

me. However, my Arguments at laft prevailed ; I

was to bring a Fryarof theOfderofSt. Fr/?«<r/^, who
was my intimate Friend, the next Night to join our

Hands; which done, fhe told me, (lie wou'd adviie

to leave Rome with what ipeed we cou'd, for fhe

doubted not but Cittolini wou'd make ufe of any

means, tho* never fb bafe or Bloody, to Revenge his

Difappointment. ThisPropofel infinitely pleas'dme^

and after I had taken leave of her, I fpent the remain-

der of the Night, in contriving the means of our Ef^

cape: Early in the Morning I fecur'd Poft-Horfes, and

pm went to the- Convent, of St^Framyj a Purfe of
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Lewis D'ors foon engag'd the Fryar to my Intereft,

and I had every thifig ready in wonderful Order, con-

lidering the fhortnel^ of the Time, for our Defign

:

When returning Home towards Evening, as wellto

take a little reft after the Fatigue I had had, as to

give fbme other neceflary DireSions, concerning the

Affair to rny Servants, when one of them gave me a

Letter, which had been juft left tor me.

Monfieur Frankville cou'd not come to this Part of

his Story, without fome Sighs, but fupprefTing them

as well as he was able, he took ibme Papers out of

his Pocket, and fingling out one, read to the Count as

fallows.

To Monfieur Frankville.

WITH what Words can I repnfent the greatnefs

of my Misfortune^ or 'Exclaim againfi the Ter-

fidy ef my Woman ? I roas oblig'd to make her the Con-

fidant of my Taffion, becaufe without her Affiflance, I

cou'dnot have enjoy d theHappinefs ofyour Converfation,

and 'tis by her that I am nva> Betrayed— undone^—
lofi to all hopes of ever feeing you more— What have

J not endur'd this Bay, from the upbraidings of Cia-

ipara and Cittolini, but that I fljou'd defpife, nay, my
own Ruin too, ifyouwere fafe— But Oh I theirMa-
lice aims to wound me mofi, through you — Bravo's

are hir'd, the Price of your Blood is paid, and they

have fworn to takeyour Life— Guardit I conjureyoUy

ifyou wou'd preferve that of Camilla*^. Attempt not

to come near this Houfe, nor walk alone, when Night

may be an Umbrage to their Defigns. — J hear my
cruel Enemies returning to renew their Terfecutions,

and I have Time to informyon no m&re, than that 'tis

t(f
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to the Generous Violctts, you are mdehted for thisCaU'
tion : She, in pity of my Agonies ^ and to prevent her

leather from executing the Crime he intends., conveys

this to you, flight it not, ifyou rvou'd have me believe

you Love,

Camilla

,

"What a turn was here (continued he, iadly) in

my Fortune ? How on a fudden was my Scene ofHap-
pinefs chang'd to the blacked Defpair? — But not to

tire your Lordlhip, and fpin out my Narration, which
is already too long with unavailing Complainings. I
every Day expefted a Challenge from Cittolini, be-

h'eving he wou'd, at leaft, take that Method at firft,

biit it feems he was for chufing the furefi, not the

faireft way: And I have fince prov'd, that my Dear
Camilla had too much Reaibn for the Caution fhe gave
me. Ten Days I lingred out without being able to
invent any means, either to fee her, or write to Herj
at the end of which, I receiv'd another Letter from
Her, which, it I were to tell you the Subftance of,

wou'd be to wrong her j fince no Words but herown
are fit to Express her Meaning, and 'tis for that Reafbn
only, I ihall Read it,

^"^i ^T^ "^t : ^^i '^/i W< Wi •V?^ ^Ti "'^''i "^"i. :'^4 i^^ ^'*'<^ ^"^^
%.i i^ii ^A< • >Jki ^/:ki */i.i ^A4 • ^A^ >;c^ 'Jw? ^Jii '^;.>1 x.i ^^^ ^i^i

ToMmJieur Frankville.

OF all the Woes fohich wait m humane Life, fure
there is none Equal to that a Loverfeels in Ab^

fence -, 'tis a kind of Hell, an earneft of thofe Fains, roe

are told, floall be the Portion of the Damn'd — Ten
whole Nights, and Days, according to the vulgar Reckon-
ing, but in mine, as many Ages, have roU'd their te-

diotis Hours moay fince lafi I faw you, in all which

fime, m^ Eyes have never known- one Momems ceffation

^ from
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fromp7y Tears, ncrmy fad Heart from Anguijhi rejl.

lefs I -somder thro* this hated Houfe — Kifs the elos'd

PVicket — Jlop, and look at every Place which I remem^
heryour dear fepshave hlefi, then, with wild Ravingu,
think of paji Joys, and curfe my frefent fVbes. — y^t
you perhaps are Calm, no fympathiaing Vang hivades
your Soul, and tellsyou what minefujfers,elfe,you wou'd,
you ?nuji have foundfome Means to eafe your felf and
me — 'tis true, I bid you not attempt it— bit Oh I if
you had lovd like me, you cou'd not have obeyd
Defire has no regard to Prudencey it defpifes Danger,
and over-looks even ImpoJJibilities — but whitheram
I ^oing? — -^y^/' I know not what— Oh, mark ruxt

what Dljlraciion utters ! Shun thefe detefied Walls i —
'tis Reafon now commands ! fly from this Houfe, where
injured Love's enflav'd, arid Death and Treachery reign

'•-I charge thee come not near, nor prove thy Faith

fo hazardous a way — forgive the little Fears, which

ever dwell with Love— I know thou art allfmcerityl

— all God-like Truthr and can'Ji not change —yet, if

thou floouldfl, — tormenting Thought I — Why then,

there's not a Heaven -abandon'd Wretch, fo^loji — fo

Curfi as I— What [hall I do to fhake offApprehetjfion?

in fpite of all thy Vows — thy ardent Vows, when Ibut

think of any Maid, by Love, and fond belief undone *

a deadly cold runs thro' my Veins, congeals my Blood,

and chills my very Soul I — Gaz,i'ng on the Moon lajl

Night, her Lufre brought frejlj to my Memory thofe

tranfporting Moments, when by that Light Ifnw you

firji a Lover, and, I think Infpired me, who am not

ufuallyfond of Verflfyingj to make her this Complaint,

Tfl?)
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The Unfortunate Camilla's Com-
plaint to xhcMoony for the Abfencc
ofher DearHenrigusFrankville.

Mlld^een ofShades! Thoufweetlyfhin'mg Light

!

OncCy more than ?hoe:huSy welcome to my Sight',

*TTvas by thy Beams I firfl H e n r i c u s fato

Adorn'd mth foftnefs, (mddifarm'dof aree ! ^
Never dd'fi thou appear more fair I more bright

!

Than on that Dear, that Caufe-remembred Night t

fVhen the dull Tyes of Friend/hip he difciaim'd,

Jbd to Infpire a tenderer Vajjton aimd:
Alas it he cou'dnot long* in vain, implore

For that, which tho' unknown, was his before y

Nor hadI Art the Secret to Difguife, fMy Soulfpoke all herMeaning thro* my Eyes, >
'And every Glance brightened with gladSurprise ! ^

Loji to all Thought, but His Transporting Charms,

Ifunk, unguarded! Melting in his Arms!
Bleji at that lavijh rate, my State, that Hour
rd not have Chang'd for all in fortune's Forn'r,

Nay, haddefcending Angel's from on High
Spread their bright Wings to waft me to the Sky,

Thus clafp'd'! Coeleflial Charms hoil fail'd to move
And Heavn been flighted, /<?r H E n R i c u s Love.

How d'd I then thy happy Influence Blefs ?

How watch eachjoyful Night, thy Lights encreafe ?

But Oh! How alter dfinee — Dejpairiag noWj

I View thy Lujire with contracie^l Brow :

Fenjive, andfullen from the Rays wou\l hide,

Andfcarce the glimmering Star-z my Griefs abide,

In Death-like darknefs wou'dY/jy Fate depl'bre]

^d wijh Thee to go-downj toWfe no-more

!
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TITT the "ExtrnvagMce of a VaJJion which only

Charms like thine cou'd Create, nor too feverely chide

this foft Impertinence, tvhich I cou'd not refrain fendt

ing you, when I can neitherfee you, nor hear fromyou.:
to write, gives fome little refpite to my Pains , hecauf$

I am fure of being in your Thoughts, while you art

Reading my Letters, The Tender Reared Violetta,

"preferring the Tyes ofFriendp/ip to thofe of Duty, gives

me this happy opportunity, but my Ill-fortune deprives

tne too of her, fl)e goes to Morrow to her IsathersViL"

la, and Heaven knows when I fhallfind means to fend
to you again,

Tarewel, Thou Loveliefi, Dearejl, and Divine Char-;'

mer ^-Think of me witha Concern full of Tendernefs,

but that is not enough j andyou??JuJi pardon me, when
J confefs, that I cannot forbear wiflmgyou might feel

fome of thofe Tains, impatient longing brings. — uill

others be far avay^ asjar, as Joy ist when you are

rdbfentfrom
Your Unfortunate

CamUIa.

P. S. Since I writ this, a Fancy came into my
Head, that ifyou cou'dfind a Frieful Trufly enough to

confide in, and one unknown to our Family, he might

gain admittance to me in Cittolini's Name , as fent

by him, while he is at ^/?e. Villa. Iflatter myfelfyou
will take as much pleafure in endeavouring to let me
hear from you, as I do in the hope of it. Once more
Adieu.

Your Lordfhip may judge, by what I have toH"

you of the Sincerity of my Paffion, how glad I fhouki

have been to have comply 'd with her Requeft, but it

was utterly impoffible to find any body fit fir fuch a

Bufinefs : I pafs'd three or four Days more, in Dif^

quietudes too great to be expreftj I iaunter'd up and

down
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down the Street where fhe liv'd, in hopes to fee her

at fome of the Windows, but Fortune never was fb

favourable to me, thus I fpent my Days, and left the

fight of thofe dear Walls at Nights, but in obedience

to the Charge flie had given me of preferving my
Lite.

Thus, my Lord, has the buHncfs of my Love

cngrolled my Hours, ever lince your Lordfhips arrival,

and tho' I heard that you were here, and extreamly

wifh'd to kifs your Hands, yet I cou'd never get one

Moment compos'd enough to wait on you in, 'till

v/hat my Delires cou'd not do, the rafhnefs of my In-

dignation effeaed; Laft Night, being at my Bankers

where all my Bills and Letters are directed, I found

this, from Monfieur Smfever'm, the Rage which the

Contents of it put me in, kept me from remembring

that Circumfpedlion, which Camilla had enjoyn'd,

and I thought of nothing but revenging the injury I

imagin'd you had done me: As I was coming Home,
I was attack'd as you law,when you fogenerouflypre-

ferv'd me, the juil Indignation I conceived at this bafe

procedure of Cittolini*s traniported me fb far, as to

make me forget what I owed to my Deliverer, to

run in purfuit of thofe who aflauked me, but foon

bft fight of them, and returning, as Gratitude and

Honour call'd me, to feek, and thank you for your

timely Afliftance, I found a Throng of People about

the Body of the Villain I had killed, Ibme of them

were for Examining me, but finding no Wounds
about me, rK)r any marks of the Engagement I had

been in, I was left at my Liberty.

Thus, my Lord, have I given you, in as brie a ,

manner as the Changes of my Fortune wou'd permit,

the Account of my prefent melancholly Circumftan-
ces, in which, if you find many things blameable,

you muft acknowledge there are more which require

CompaifioD,
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I fee no Reafon, anfwer'd the Count, either for the

one or the other, you have done nothing but what

any Man who is a Lover, wou'd gladly have it in his

Power to do, and as for your Condition, it certainly

is more to be envy'd than pity'd : The Ladyloves, is

Conftant, and doubtlefs williome v/ay or other, find

means for her Efcape,— Impoflible ! Cry'd Frank-

ville» interrupting him, (he is too ftri(Slly watch'd to

fuffer fuch a Hope. If you will prepare a Letter,

refum'd D'elmom, my felf will undertake to be the

Bearer of itj lam entirely a Stranger to the People

you have been fpeaking or, or if I fhould chance to

be known to them, cannot be fufpe<Sled to come from

you, fince our Intimacy, .fo lately born, cannot yet be

talk'd of, to ^ the prejudice of our Defign j and how
do you know, continued he fmiling, but, if I have

the good Fortune to be introduc'd to this Lady, that

I fhall not be able to aflift her Invention to form Ibme

Scheme, for both your future Happinefi. This ofiei

was too agreeable to he refiis'd, Frankville accepted

it with alfthe Demotiftrations of Gratitude and Joy

imaginable, and fetting liinifelf down to the Count's

Scrutore, was not long Writing the foWovvingBillet

which he gave him to read before he feal'd it.

* * ^ .^ . *, *. .^ .*. ».%.%:%'% .% .%^^^ : ISi ?A^ •^c^ tS3 tSi • c?M cSj ous^ • <;*i3 c5^t©

To the moft Lovely and Adorable

CAMlI.I>Ai

<* T F to conflime with inward. Burnings,, to have
** X no Breath but Sighs, to wiih for Death, or
«' Madnefs to relieve me from the racksof Thought,
« be Miiery confummate, liich is mine! And yet my
« too unjafl: C amilla thinks I feel no Pain, and

^ chides my cold Tranquility j cou'd I be fb, I were
indeed
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mdeed a Wretch deferving of my n ate, but far un-

worthy of your Pity or Regard. No, no, thoii

Lovclicft, Softeft, moll angelic Creature, that

Heaven, in lavifh Bounty, ever ient to charm the

adoring Worlds he that cou'd know one Moments
ftupid Calm in fuch an Abfencey ought never to be

bleitwith thoie unbounded Joys thy Pr^ye«f^ brings:

What wou'd 1 not give, what wou'dl not hazard

but once more to behold thee, to gaze upon thy
Eyes, thoie Suns of kindling Traniports! totoucn
thy enlivening Hand ! to feed upon the ravilhii^

fweetnefs of 'thy Lips! Oh the Imagination's Ex-
tacy ! Life were too poor to fet on fucha Caft, and
vou Oiou'd long e're this ,have prov'd the little Va*
lue I have for it, in competition with my Love
if your Commands had not reftrain'd me. Cttto*

lint's Malice, however, had laft Night been gratify'd,

if the Noble Count D'elmont had not been inipir'd

for my Prelervation, it is to him I am mdebted,
not only for my Lite, but a much greater Favour,
that of conveying to you tlie AlTurance, how much
my Life, my Soul, and all the Faculties of it are
eternally Yours. Thank him, my Camilla, for

youT Frank villi, for Words like thine are only fitto

Praiie, as it deferves, fuch an exalted Generoiity ;

*tis with an infinite deal of Satisfadion I refle£i

how much thy Charms will juftify my Condu£l
when he fees thee, all that excefs of Paffion, which
my fond Soul's too full of to conceal, that height

of Adoration, which offer'd to any other Woman
wou'd be Sacriledge, the wonders of thy Beauty
and thy Wit, claim as their due, and prove Camilla,

like Heaven, can never be too much Reverenc'dl

Be too much Lov'd! — But, Oh! How poor is

Language to exprefs what 'tis I think, thus Rap-
tur'd with thy Idea, thou beft, thou Brighteft—
thou moft Perfeft— thou fbmething more than
Excellence it lelf- thou far iurpafling all that Words
can fpeak, or Heart, unknowing thee, conceive :
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** yet I cou'd dwell for ever on the Theme, and fvvell

** whole Volumes with enervate, tho' well-meaning
«' Praifes, if my Impatience, to have what I have
" already writ, be with you, did not prevent my iay-

•* ing any more than, that but in you I live, nor cou'd
*' fupport this Death-like ablence, but for fbme little

" intervals of Hope, whichfbmetimes flatter me, that

" Fortune will grow weary of perfecuting me, and
" one Day re-unite my Body to my Soul and make
** both infeparably Yours,

Trankville,

These new made Friends having a fellow-feeling

of each others Sufferings, as proceeding from one

Source, pafs'd the time in little elfe but amorous Dif-

couries, till it was a proper Hour for the Count to

perform his Promiie, and taking a full Direction from
Trankville how to find the Houle, he left him at (his

Lodgings to wait his return from Ciamarasy form*

ing, all the way he went, a thousand Projefts to

communicate to Camilla for her Efcape, he was flill

cxtreamly uneafy in his Mind concerning. Melliora,

and long'd to be in Taris to know the Truth of that

Affeir, but thought he cou'd not in Honour leave her

Brother in this EmbaralTment, and reiblv'd to make
ufe of all his Wit and Addrefs to perfwadeC^;^?///;* to

hazard every thing for Love, and was not a little pleas'd

with the Imagination, that he fhould lay fb coniide-

lable an obiigation on Melliora, as this Service to her

Brother wou'd be. Full of thefe Refle£lions he found

himfelf in the T^rtico of that magnificent Houfehewas
to enter, and feeing a Crowd of Servants about the

Door, defir'd to be brought to the prefenceof £>^«»^

CamilU F/alafo, one of them, immediately conduct-

ed huD into a Harely Room, and leaving him there,

told him, the Lady fhou'd be made acquainted with
his Requefti preiently aft:er came in a Woman, who,
tho' very Young, fcem'd to be in the nature of a. Du-
enna, the Connf flood with his Back toward her as

ihe
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fhe enter'dj but hearing fomebody behind him, and
turning haftily about, he obferv'd fl.e ftartied at fight

of him, and appeared fo confus'd that he knew not

what to make of her Behaviour, and when he ask'd

if he might ipeak with Camilla y and faid he had a
-Meflageto deliver from Cittolini, flie made no other
Anlwer than ieveral times, with an amaz'd Accent,

Ecchoing the names of Camilla and Cittolini, as if not

-able to comprehend his Meaning ; he was oblig'd to

repeat his Words over and over before fhe cou'd re-

-coliedl herfelf enough to tell him, that (hewou'd let

him know her Lady's pleafure initantly. She left him
in a good deal ol Confternation, at the Surprize he
perceiv'd the Sight of him had put her into, he form*d

a thoufand uncertain Guefles what the occafion fhou'd

be, but the Miftery was too deep for all his Penetra-

tion to fathom, and he waited with abundance of
Impatience for her return, or the appearance of her
Lady, either, of which, he hop'd, might give a SO"
iution to this feeming Riddle.

H E attended a confiderable time, and was begin-

ning to grow exceflive uneafy, at this Delay, when a

magnificent Anti-porta being drawn up, he iaw thro'

a Giafs Door, which open'd into a Gallery, the Du-
enna approaching: She had now entirely composed

her' Countenance, and with an obliging Smile told

him, fhe wou'd condudl him to her Lady. She led

Jiim thro' feveral Rooms, all richly fumilh'd and

adorn'd, but far inferior to the lafl: he came into, and

in which he was again left alone, after being aflur'd

that he fhould not long be fb.

Count D'elmcnt cou'd not forbear giving; Truce to

his more ferious Reflections, to admire the Beauties

of the Place he was in i where e'ei he tu v'd his. Eyes,

he iaw nothing but was Iplendidly Ltxuiious, and

all the Ornaments com r: v'd in fuch a' manner, aS

might fitly be a Pattern, to Paint the Piiiace cf the

Queen
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'Queen ot Love by : The Ceiling was vaftly high and
beautify 'd with moft curious Paintings,fthe Walls weifc

cover'd with Tapeftry, in which, moft artificially

^vere woven, in various colour'd Silk, intermix 'd with
Gold and Silver, a great numberofAmorous Stories j in

one Place he beheld a Naked Venus fporting with Adonis^

in another, the Love transform 'd Jupiter, juft reiurn^

ing his Shape, and rufliing to the Arms of Ledai
there, the feeraing Chaft Diana Embracing her en-

tranc'd Endimkni here, the God of Ibft Defireshim*"

fclf, wounded with an Arrow ofhisown, andfiiatch-

ingKifles from the no lefs enamour'dP//f^^: betwixt

every one of thefe Pieces hung a large Looking-Glafi,

which reach'd to the top of the Room, and out of

each ^rung feveral cryftal Branches, containing great

Wax-Tapers, fo that the number of Lights vy'd with

tlie Sun, and made another, and more glorious Day,

than that which lately was withdrawn. At the up-

per End of this magnificent Chamber-, there was a

Canopy ofCrimfon Velvet, richly embofs'd,andtrim'd

with Silver, the Corners of which were fupported

by two golden Cupids, with ftretch'd out Wings, as

if prepar'd to flyj two of their Hands grafp'd the ex-

tremity of the Valeny and the other, thofe neareft to

each other, joyn'd to hold a wreath of Flowers, over

a Couch, which ftood under the Canopy. But tho*

the Count was very much taken at firft with wh^
he Taw, yet he was too fincere a Lover to be long de-

lighted with any thing in the abfence of his Mif&efs:

How Heavenly (iaid he to himfelf Sighing) wou'd
be this Place, if I expeded Meiliora here ! But Oh

!

how preferable were a Cottage bleft with her, to

all this Pomp and Grandeur with any other j this

Confideration threw him into a deep Mufing, which
made him forget cither where he was, ortheBufine/s

which brought him there, till rous'd from it by the

dazling Ownerof this fumptuous Apartments Nothing
couid be more glorious than her Appearance; Ihewas
by Nature, a Woman of a mofi: excellent Shape, to

which, her defire of Pleafing, had made her add all

by
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't^e aids of Art 5 fix was dreft in a Goldand Siivcr

ff-uff Petticoat, and a Waftcoat of plain blew Satihi*

fct round the Neck and Sleeves, and dowmheScamS
with Diamonds, and faftned ontheBreaft, withJew-
els of a prodigeous hrgenefs and luftrc ; a Girciic ot.

the fame cncompafs'd her Waftej herKair, of which
Ihe had great quantity, was black as Jet, and with a

fludied Negligence, lx?ll part of it on her Neck in caie-

lefs Ringlets, and the other was turn*d up, andfaftcn'd

here and therewith Bodkins, which had pendant Dia-

Jiionds hanging to 'em, and as fhe mov'd, glittered

with a quivering Blaze, Hke Stars darting their fires

from out a fable Sky \ fl-,e had a Vail on, but £q thin,

that it did not, in tjie leaft-, oblcurethe fliine ofher Gar-
ments, or her Jewels, only fhe had contriv'd to double
that part of it which hung over her Face, info many
folds, that it ferv'd to conceal her as well as a Viz.nrd

Mask.

The Count made no doubt but this was the Lady
for whom he waited, and throwing off that mclan»-

choily Air he had been in," affum'd one, all gay and eaiy,

and bov/ing low, as he advanc'd to meet her; Mad-
am, (aid he, if you are that incomparable Camilla^
whole Goodnefs nothing but her Beauty can equalize,

you will forgive the intruiionot aSiranger, whocon^
telTes himfclf no oiher way worthy of the Honour
of your Converfation, but by his Defires tofervehim
who is much more fo: A Friend of CittcUms, an-
fwcr'd fhe, can never want admittance here, and if

you had no other Plea, the Name you come in, is a
lufficient Warrant for your kind Reception: I hoVe,
refum'd he in a low Voice, and looking round to iee

if there were no Attendants In hearing, lb ing a Bet-
ter, from Fr««K7//e, Madam, theadoiing Tra.'.h^jilley

I have thefe Credicnrials to Juftify my Vilit; in
fpeaking thi?, he dciiver'd the Lctrer to her, which
iVie retiring a few Paces from him to lead, gave him
an opportunity of admiring the Majefty of her Walk,

K- aiid
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and the agreeable loftinefs of her Mein, much mors
than he had time to do before.

She dwelt net long on the Contents of the Let-

ter, but throwing it carelefly down on a Table which
flood near her, turn'd to the Count, and with an Ac-

cent which exprefs'd not much Satisfaction j and wag
it to you, my Lord! faid fl:e, that Monfieur Frank-

*ville ow'd his Prelervation ? I was Jfb happy, reply'd

he, to havefom€ little hand in it, but lincel have known
how dear he is to you, think my felf doubly bled by

Fortune for the means of adting anything conducive

to your Peace: If you imagine that this is lb, refum'd

fhehaftily, you are extreamly miftaken, as you wiU
always be, when you believe, whereCount B'elmont

appears, any other Man feems worthy the regard of
a difcerning Woman j but, continu'd fl-,e, perceiving

he look'd lurpriz'd, to ip-are your fulpence, and my
ielf the trouble of repeating what you know ali-eady,

behold who fV.e is, you have been talking to, and tell

me now, if Frankville has any Intereft in a Heart to

which this Face belongs? With thefe Words fhe threw

off her Vail, and inftead of leflening his Amazement,
very much encreas'd it, in difcovering the Features of

fhe Lady, with whom he had difccurfed the Night

before in the Garden, He knew not what to think,

or how to reconcile to Realbn, that Camilla, whofo
lately lov'd, and had gianted the highefl Favours to*

Tranhville, fhou'd on a ludden be willing, uncourted^

tobeftow them on another, norcou'd hecomprehend

how the iame Perfon fhou'd at once live in two fe-

veral Places, for he conceiv'd the Houfe he was in,'

was far didant from the Garden which he had beesS:

in the Night before

They both remained for fome Moments in a pro-

fouHd Silence, the Lady expe(9:ing when the Count
fh.ou'd ^eak, and he endeavouring to recolledthimfelf

enough to do Co, 'till fhe, at lafl, pofllbly guefTing at

hi: Thoughts, refum'd her Difcourfe in this manner;

My
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My Lord, faid fl^c, wonder not at the Power of Lovsj.

a Form like yours might fofren the moll: rugged Heart,

rnuch more one, by Nature fo tender as is mine. —

-

Think but what you are, continu'd fhe fighing, and
making him fit down by her on the Couch, and you
will ealily excuie wh<itevcr my PalTion may enforce

me to commit. 1 muft contefs Madam, anfwer'd

he very gravely, I never in my Life wanted presence

of mind ib much as at this jundure, to fee before

me here, the Perfon, who, I believ'd, liv'd far from
hence, who, by Appointment, I was to wait on this

Night at a difierent Place.-— To iind in the Miftreis

of my Friend, the very Lady, who feemsunworthi^

ly to have beftow'd her Heart on me, are Circum-
ftances fo Incoherent, as I can neither account for, or

make evident 4:o Reafon, tho' they are too truly lb to

Senfe : It will be eafy, reply'd fhe, to reconcile both

thefe feeming Contradid:ions, when you fl-,a]! know
that the Gardens blonging to this Houfe, are of a

Very large Extent, and not only that, but the turning

of the Streets are lb order'd, as make the Diftance

between the tore, and back Door appear much greater

than really it is: And for the other, as I have already-

told you, you ought to be better acquainted with your

lelf, than to be furpriz'd at Confcquen'-> which muft
infallibly attend fuch Charms : In L. aigthis, fhe turn'd

iicr Head a little on one fide, and put her Handker-

'chiefbefore her Face,aflFcding to It^em confusM ai what
Ihe fpoke j but the Count rcdned in good Earneft,

and with a Countenance which exprefs'd Sentiments,

.far difiCrcnt from thofe -flie enJeavour'd tolnfpire;

Madam, laid he.tho' the good Opmion you have ofme
is owing entirely to the Error of your Fancy, which
too often, efpeciallyin yourSex, blinds the fud^jnent^

yet, 'tis certain, that therearenot many iMen, whom
liich Praifes, coming from a Mouth like yours,wou'd
not make Happy and Vain 5 but if I was ever of a

Humour to be lb, it is now wholly mortify'dinme,

and 'tis but with the utmofl regret, that I muft receive

the Favours }cu confer on me to the prejudice ofmy
'K z Fiiciid.*
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Friend: And is that, interrupted fhehaflily, is that the

only Caufc? Does nothing but your Friendfliip to

Tra?ikville prevent my Wiflies? That, of irfell", an-

wer'd he, were a fufficient Bar to funder us for ever,

but there's another, if not a greater, a more tender

one, which, to redore you to the Path, which Ho-
nour, Gratitude, and Reafbn call you to, I muft in-

form you of, yes, I muft tell you, Madam, alllovely

.as you arc, that were there nc fuch Man as Frank-

iiille, in the World,— were you as free as Air, I

have a defence within, which all your Charms can

never pierce, nor Ibftncfs melt— lam already bound,

not with the w^ak Ties of Vows or formal Obliga-

tions, which confine no farther than the Body, but

Inclination! — the fondeft Inclination! That ever.

fwell'd a Heart with Rapturous Hopes: The Lady
had much ado tocontain herfelf till he had done fpcak-

ingi file was by Nature extreamly Haughty, Iniblent

of her Beauty, and impatient of any thing fhe thought

iook'd like a flight of it, and this open Defyance of
hvr Power, and acknowledging anothers, had fhe been

lefs in Love wou'd have been infupportable to her:

Ungrateful and uncourtly Man, faid fhe, looking on
him with Eyes that iparkled at once with Indignation

and Defire, you might have ipar'd yourfcif the trou-

ble of Repeating, and me the Confufion of hearing,

in what manner ycu ftand Engag'd, it had been enough

to have told me you never cou'd be mine, without

appearing tranfported at the Ruin which you make j

if mv too happy Rival poflefles Charms, I -cannot

bcafi:, m.ethinks your good Manners m.ighthave taught

you, not to infult my "Wants, :i\\d)oi\x goodNaturey

to have mingled P'lty with your fuflice ,• with thefe

Words fhe fell a Weeping, but whether they were
Tears of Love or Anger, is hard to deteimine, •'tis

certahi that both rhofe Pallions ra2;'d this MomiCnr in

hcj Soul wiih equal Violence, and it iT c had had it

in her Power, wou'd doubtlefs have been glad to have

hared him, but he was, at al! times, too lovdy to fliffer

a pollibilitj of that, and much more lb at this, form
Ipite
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fpite of the Shock, that Infidelity hcbelie\''d her guil-

ty of to Frank'ville, gave him ; he was by Nature Co

Compaffionate, he felt the Woeshc/Jiw, or hearJot,

even of thofe who v/erc mod: inditferent to him, and

cou'd not now behold a Face, in which all the Hor-
rors of Dcfpair were in the moil lively manner reprc-

fented, without difplaying a Tenderneis in his, which
in any other Man, might have been taken tor Love

;

thedazlingRadienceof his Eyes, gave place to a more
dangcrou.";, more bewitching fofrnefs and when ne
figh'd, in Pity of her Anguifli, aSouilnchantingLan-

guifhmcnt diffus'd itfelf thro' all his Air, and added

to hisGracesi flie prefently perceiv'd it, aiid forming
new Hope?, as well from that, as from his Silence,

took hold of his Hand, and prcrfing it eagerly to her

Boibm, Oh my Lord I reium'd Ihe, you ^cannot be
ungrateful if you v/ou'd.— I fee 3 you cannot

Madam, inteuuptc.d he, fhaking off as much as pol^

Tible that fl::ow of Tenderncfs, which he found had

given her Incouragem.ent j I wifh not to convince you
how nearly 1 am touch'd, with what you flifler, Icaft

it (hou'd encreafe an Efteem, which, fmce prejudicial

to your Repoie, and the Intercfl of my Friend ^ I ra-

ther ought to endeavour tolejfen.— But, as this is

not the Entertainment I e^.-pedcd from Camilla,! beg

to know an AnCwev of the Bufinefs 1 came upon,

and what you decree for the unfortunate Frankville

:

It the Lady was agitated with an extremi'-y of Vexa-
ton at tbeCd?«w^'sDeclaraticn of hi -^ -Pinion foranc-

th'T, what was fhe now, at this Dyunpoinment of
t.e Hopes fhe was fo iarely flatter'd with ! mlk'ad of
making any direct reply to '.- .^at he fiid, fl-.e rag'd,

ftamp'd, tore h^ir Hair, curs'd Frankvilie, all Man-
kind, the Wo;.;', and in that height of Fury,"fcaiice

Ipar'd Heaven itielf,- but the violence of her Pride and

Refeniment being a little vented, Love took his lurn,

again fne v/cpt, again flic preft his Ha'n:(,'n£t}^lhe even
• knek and hung upon his Feet, as he wou'd have hioke

-.irom her>and bcg'd him withWords as eloquent as Wit
Ifiiu'd Form, .zud dcfperate dying Love Suggeft, ta

K 3' plry
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J)\'rf and relieve her Milery .- But he had now learnt

to diflemble his Concern, left it fhou'd a {econd tinie

.beguile her^ and after railing her, 'with as carelefs and
unmov'd an Air, as he was capable of putting on;
My Preftnce, Madam, faid he, but augments your
Dilbrder, and 'tis only by feeing you no more, that

I am qualify 'd to conduce to the recovery of your
Peace; With thefe Words he tura'd haftily from her,

and was going out of the Room, when fhe, quick
as Thought, fprung from the Place where fhe had
flood, and being got between him and the Door, and
throwing her felf into his Arms, before he had time
?o prevent herj you mufl not, fliall not go, fhecry'd,

till you have left me dead : Pardon me. Madam, in-

Iwer'd he fretfully, and ftruggling to get loofe from
her Embrace, to fray after the Difcovery you have
made of your Sentiments, were to be guilty of an
Injuflice almoil equal to your's, therefore 1 beg you'd

^ive me liberty to pafs. -— Hear me but fpcak, re-

iam'd i"he, gi-alpiug him yet harder j return but for

a Moment, — lovely Barbarian,— Hell has no tor-

ments like your Cruelty. Here, the different PafTions

working in her Soul, with fuch uncommon Vehe-
mence, hurry 'd her Spirits beyond what Nature cou'd

Support j her Voice fau Iter'd in the Accent, hertrem-
bling Hands by flow degrees relinquifh'd what fb ea-

gerly they had held, every Senfe forgot its Ufe, and
fliC funk, in all appearance, lifelefs on the Floor : The
Count was, if pofTible, more glad to be releas'd, than
griev'd at the occafion, and contented himfelf with
calling her Women to her AfiTiflance, without flay-

ing to fee when fhe wou'd recover.

He went out of thatHoufe with Thoughtsmuch
more di£-ompos'd than thofe with which he had en-

ler'd it, and when he came Home, whei'e Frank-
lille impatiently waited his Return, he was at the
grearef^ iofs in the World, how to difcover his Mis-
fortune to him; the other obferving the trouble

of his Mind, whicH was very vifibie in his Counte-

nance j
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«ance; my Lord, faid he, in a melanchoHy Tone, I

need not ask you what Succefs. the gloom which ap-

pears on your Brow, tells me, my iU Fortune has de-

ny 'd you the means of {peaking to Camilla? Accufe
rot Fortune, anfwer'd D'elmont, but the influence o(

malicious Stars which feldom, if ever, iiiits ourDif
pofitions to our Circumftances j I have ieen Camillfi.,

haveValk'd to her, and 'tis from that Difcourfe that I

cannot forbear reflc6lion on the Miieries ot Humani-
ty, which, while it mocks us with a {"how of R^;j/2>?i,

gives us no Power to curb our Will, and guide the er-

ring Appetites to Peace. Monlieur Franhvilleat thefe

Words firll felt a jealous Pang, and; as 'tis natural to be-

lieve every Body admires what we do, he prefcntly

imagin'd Count Welmonp had forgot Melliora in the

}>reience of C.rmilla, and that it was from tlK Con-
icioufucfs ofhis own Weakncfs and Incoaflancy, tint

he fpokc Co feelingly : I wonder not my r.ord, ftid

he coldly, tiiatthe Beauties ot- CamilU ihoa'd infpire

you with Sentiments, which, perhaps, for many Rea-
ibns, you wou'd deiire to be free from, and I ought,

in Prudence, to have confider'd, that tho' you are the

moft excellent of your Kind, you areftill a Mii?i,2nd

not have the Paflions incident to Man, and not have
cxpos'd you to thole Dangers the fight of dtmillA

muQ: neceilariiy involve you in : I wifn to Heaven
anfvver'd the Coun*, eafily guelTing what his Thoughts
were, no greater threatned you, ani that you cou'd

"tliink on Camilla with the lame indiferenceas lean,

or {he of me with more i then, in a.s brief a manner ns

he cou'd, he gave him the Subftancc of what had

happen'd. FrankvilUy v/hofe only Fault was raflmcis,

gre^v almoft wild at the Recital of lb unexpe<fted a

Misfortune, he knew not for a good while what to-

believe, loath he was to fufpefl the Count, butJoather

to iuCyeSiCamilla, yet flew into extremities of Rage
arainfl both, by turns: The Count pitied, and forgave

all that the violence of his Paflion made him utter*

but offer'd not to argue with him, 'till he found him^
K 4._ capabla.:
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capsbiC ofadmitting his Reaibns, and then, that open

Sincerity, that honell: noble AfTurance which always

Gccompany'd his Sweetncfs, and made it difficult to

doubt the Truth of any thing he faid, won the dif^

crdei'd Lov'er to an entire Conviftion; he now con-

cludes his Miftrefs tahe.rcpentsthe tendernefshe has had

for her, and tho' fhe ftill appears as lovely to his IEamy
as ever, fie grows odious to his Judgmenty and re-

folves to uie hisutmoft: Efforts to banilh her Idea from
his Heart.

In this Humour he took leave of the Count, it

growing late, and his laft Nights Adventure taught

him the danger of Nofturnal Walks, but how he

fpent his time till Morning, thofe can only guefs, who
)^.-\vz loved like him, and like him, metfo cruel a

Dilappointment.

The Count pafs'd not the Night in much lefs

Inquietude than Frauhville, he griev'd the powerful

Influence of his own Attraftions, and had there not

been a Melliora in the World, he fvou'd have wifh'd

himfelf Deform'd, rather than ha<^e been the Caufe

of fo much Miiery, as his Lovelineis produc'd.

The next Morning the Count defign'd to vlfit

Trank-ville, to ftrengthen him in his Relblution of

abandoning all Thoughts of the unconftant Camilla^

but before he cou'd get drefl:, the other came into his

Chamber: My Lord, faid he, aflbon as they were

rlone, my perfidious Miftrefs, failing to makea Con-
quer of your Heart, is ftill willing to prelerve that

fhe had attain'd over mine, but all her Charms and

her Delufions are but vain, and to prove to your Lord-

fhip that they are fo, I have brought the Letter I re-

ceiv'd from her. fcarce an Hour paft, and the true

Copy of my Anfwer to it.

To
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T/i Wi ^'i ^^t ^A T/s. '^Z* .*. ^A T/t TA TA ^K Wi TA TH
^M-^ Vh^ ^^'A vj. VA va va^ ^/Zx ^*^ ^/iA ^:^ ^A^ */-;^ ?-;^ ^/-^^

To Monficui: F r a n k v i l l e

THO' fijthing proves the value ofour Vreferee,

fo much as the Pangs our abfence accafions^ and
in my lafl I rafldy wtflul you might hefenfibls ofmine^

yet on examining my Heart, J prefently recaWAthe hajly

Trayer, and found I lov'd with that extravag^.nre of
Tendernefs, that I had rather you returned it too little

than too niuchy and methinks cou'd better bear to rcpre-

fent you to my Taney, carelefs and calm as commori

Lovers are, than think, I faro you. Burning,— Bleed-

ing,— Dying, like me, To':th hopelefs Wi(l)es, and una-

vailing ExpeBations; but Ah I I fear fiich Apprehen-

fions are but too un-neceffary— Tou think not of me^

and, if in thofe happy days, when no crofs Accident in-

tervened to part me from yotir Sight, my Tondnefs

pleas'd, you nowfindnothing in Camilla worth a troub-

led Thought, nor breath cne tender figh in memory of
out Tranfports pafi.— If I wrong your Love, impute

ittoB;flraBion, for Oh I 'tis fure^i am ndt inmylSen-

fes, nor know to form one regular Defire: I aci, and

fpeah, and think, a thoufand I?2coherent things, and

tho' I cannot forbear Writing to you, I write in fuch

a manner, fo wild, fo dijferent from what I wou'd,that

I repent me of the 'Folly I am guilty of even while I

am eemmuttng it ; but to make as good a Defence as

I am able for thefe, perhaps, umveUome Lines, I mujl

inform you that they come not fo much to let yoti know

my Sentiments, as to engage a Difccvery ofyctirs:

Ciamara has difcharg \l one of her Servantsfrom her At'

tendance,who no longer courting her favour or regarding .

her Frowns, Jhave prez .iil'4upon,not caly to bring this to

you, but to convey aaAnfwerback tome, by the help of

a String which I am to let down to him from my JVindow^

therefore, ifyou are but as Kind, as he hasprarms'd to be

KL y Fjiithjtil,
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Taithfuly we mai often enjvy the BleJ]?ng ofthis diftant

Cornerfation j Heaven only knows -when wefhail be per-
mitted to enjoy a nearer. Cittolini is this Evening re-

turn'd from his Villa, and nothing but a 'Miracle can
fave me from thenecejjity of making my Choice of him,
or a Monajiery, either of which is worje than Deathy
fmce it mufi leave me the Tower towiff}, but take away
The meofis, of being what I fo oft have fveore to be

Eternally Yours, and.

Yours alone,

Camillgf.

Th e Count could not forbear lifting up his Eyes,

and Hands in token ot Amaz-enlent, at the unexam-
pled Falfhood this Woman appeared guilty of, but
perceiving Monfieur Trankville was about to read

ihe following Anfwcr, wou'd not Inteirapt him, by
asking any Qtieftions 'till he had done.

To T>onna Camilla,

IT Vows are any conflraint to an Inclination fo ad"

dtiied to Liberty as Yours, I /hall make no difficul-

ty to releafe you of all you ever made to me I Tes

Madam, you are free to difpofe both ofyour Heart and

Terfon wherefoever you think fit, nor do J defire you

Jljou'd give your felf the pains of farther DiJJimulati-

f>n. I pay too entire an Obedience to your WilL to

tontinue in a TaJJion which is 'no longer pleaftng : N r

yoilly by an ill fim'd and unmannerly Confiancy, dijiurS

the ferenityofyour future Enjoyments with any happier

Mm than

Frankville.

Yov
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You fee, my Lord, faidhctvlthafigh, that I have

put it out ot her Power to Triumph over my Weak-
nefs, for I confefs my Heart ftill wears her Chains,

but e'ermy Eyes or Tongue betray to her the fham.efiil

Bondage, theie Hands fhou'd tear them outj there-

fore I rrak no mention of her Behaviour to you, nor
of my fencing any Letter by }'ou, not only becauft I

knew rot if your Lordfliip wou'd think it proper,

but left Ihe fhou'd imagine my Rcfentm.ent proceeded

from jejloufy, and that I lov'd her ftili.— No, ilie

fhall ne'er have Caufe togue£<; the truth of what liullev,

Her red perfidy fhall be repaid v/ith feem'wg I?/-

4onfiancyznd Scorn —Oh ! How 'twill fting her Piidcj— By Heaven, I feel a gloomy kind of Pleafureinthe

Thought, and wrll indulge it, even to the highell ia-

ful ts of Revenge.

I rather wifh, reply'd the Count, you cou'd in

earneji be indifferent, than only feign to be io, her

unexam.pled Levity Deceit, renders her as unworthy of
your Anger as your Love, and there is too much
Danger while you preicrve the one, that you will not

be ahle to throw off the other.—Oh! I pretend not

to it,cry'dFr.««H/Z^p,inrerruptinghim, fl:e has too deep

a root within my Soul ever to be remov'd— I boa'l

no more than a concealment ot my Palfion, and whea
I drefs the horrors of a bleeding, breaking Heart, in

ail the calm of cold Tranquility i methinks, youlhou'd
applaud the Noble Conqucfl: ; Time, faid the Cohui ,

after a little Pauie, and a juft Reflecffion how little Ihe

deferves your Thoughts, will teach you to obtain a

ANoifleri that ofnumbering your Love, amongthings
that were, but /ir^ no more, and make you, Vv^ith m"^,

acknowledge that 'vis as great an argument of Folly

and meanifs of Spirit to continue tlie fame Eileeni

when the Objeit ceafes to dcferve, which wc pro-

fefs'd before the difrovery ot tliat unworth ineis, as it

v/ou'dbcot VilUny zii<i laconjimcy ofMindt to change-,

without
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without an Efficient Caufe : A great deal of Difcourfe

pafs'd between them to the fame Effe<£t, and it was
but in vain that Count B'elmont endeavoured to per*

fwade him to a real forgetfulnefs of the Charmer,
tho' he reiblv'd to feem as if he did £o.

"While they were difputing, one of D'elmont's

Servants gave him a Letter, which, he told him, the

Perfon who brought it, defir'dhe wou'd anfwer im-
inediateiy j he no fooner broke it open, and caft his

Eye over it, .than he cry'd out in a kind of Tranfport,

Oh, Frankville, what has Fate been doing ! You are

Happy.— Camilla is Innocent, and perhaps the moft
defcrving of her Sex; I only am Guilty, who, by a

fatal Miiiake have wrong'd her Virtue, and Tormen-
ted you; but Read, continu'dhe, giving him the Let-

ter, Read, and Satisfy your felf.

Mo K s 1 E u R Trankville was too much aftonifh'd

%t theie Words to be able to make any reply, but

immediately found the Interpretation of them inthcfc ^

Lines.

To the dear cruel Deftroyer of my
Quiet, the never too much Admir'd

O^^w^D'elmont.

Ti s no longer the Miftrefs of your Friend, a per-

jur'd and unjuft Camilla^ who languiflies and
'' dies by your Contempt, but one, whom all the
' Darts of Love hadftrove in vain to reach, 'till from
* your Charms they gained a God-like Influence, and
* un-erring Force! One, who tho' a Widow, brings
* you the Offering of a Virgin Heart.
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" A s I was fitting in my Clofet, watching the
" jjrogrcfs of the lazy Hours,' which flew not halfib
*' iwift as my Defircs to bring on the appointed time
*' in which you promis'd to he with me in the Gar-
** den; my Woman came running in, to acquaint me,
** that you were in the Houfe, and waited to fpeak
?* with Camilla : Surprize, and Jealoufy at once Af-
•* faulted me, and I lunk beneath the Apprehenfion
•* that you might, by fome Accident, have feen her,
'* andalfo loved her, toeafe my felf ofthofe torment-
*' ing Doubts I refolv'd to appear before you, in her
*' ftead, and kept my Vail over my Face, 'till I found
** that hers was unknown to you : You are not
" Ignorant what follow'd, the Deceit pafs'd upon
*' you for Truth, but I was iufficiently punifh'd for

" it, by thefeverity of your Ufage: I wasjuft going
** to difcover who I was, when the violence of my
** Love, my Grief, and mv Defpair threw me into
*' that Swoon, in which, to compleat your Cruelty,
*' you left me; 'twou'd be endlefsto endeavour to re-

** prefentthe Agoniesofmy Soul,when I recovered,and
** heard you were gone, but all who truly Love, as
*' they fear muchy lb they hope much, my Tortures
*' at length abated, atleaft, permitted me to takefbme
« intervals of Comfort, and I began to flattermy fclF

*' that the PafTion you feem'd tranfported with, for

*• a namelefs Miftrefs, was but a feint to bring me
"* back to him you thought I was oblig'd to Love,
*' and that there was a poflibility, that my Perlbn
** and Fortune might not appear defpicable to you,
*' when you fhou'd know, I have no Ties but thofe
** of Inclination, which can be only yours while I am

Ciamara,

%i

«<

*' T.S. I F you find nothing in me worthy ofyour
Love, my Sufferings are fuch, as julHy may de-

fcrve your Pity; either relieve or put an end tothem
I conjure you --- Free me from theling'ring Death

" of
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" ot Doubt, at once decree my Fate, for, like a God]
•' you rule my very Will, nor dare I, without youf
*' Leave, tlirow off this wretched Being: Oh then,

" permit me once more to behold you, to try atleafl,

** to warm you into Kindnels with my Sighs, to melt
*' you with my Tears, — - to footh you into fofrneiff

•* by a thouiand yet undifcover'd FondnelTes — and,
<* if all fail to die before your Eyes.

Tho s E whoha\T experienc'd the force of Love,

need not to be informed whatjoy,whatTranIportfwt]!\i'

the Heart of Monfieur Franhviile, at this unexpe^^ed

EcUirciffmeKt of his dear C,*7»/7/«'s Innocence j when
every thing concurs to make our Woes ieem real,

w^hen Hopes are dead, and even Defire is hulli'd by
the loud Clamours of Defpairand Rage, then, — then,

to berecall'd to Life, to Light, to Heaven and Love
again, is fuch a torrent of o're powering Happineis,

— iuch a furcharge of Extacy, asSenfe can hardly bear.

What now wou'd Frankville not have given that

it had been in his Power to have recall'd the laft Let-

ter hefent to CarrMla? his Soul feverely reproach'd

him for fo eafiiy believing fhecou'd beFalfe; tho' his

Experience of the r\veetnefs of ha* Difpofition, made
him not doubt of a Pardon from her, when fhefhou'd

come to know what had lieen the Reafon of his Jea-
loufv j his impatience to fee her, immediately put it

into his Head, that as Ciamara^ had been the occafion

of the mif-underftanding between them, Ciamara,

might likewijfe be made the property to iet al! right

again j to this end, he entreated the Count to write

her an anfwer of Compliance, and a pr©mife to come
to her the next Day, in which Vi fit, he wou'd, in a

Diiguife attend him, and being once got into the

Houfe, he thought it wou'd be no difficulty to ftealto

Ca.wlWs Apartment.

B u T he found it not fo eafy a Task ashe imagined,

toperfuade Count D'slmom to come into thisDefign.

his
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Ms generous Heart, averie to all Deceit, thought it

bafe and unmanly to abufe with Diflimulation

the real tendcrners this Lady had fpr hini, and the'

preis'd by the Brother of Me/liora, and conjur'd to it,

even by the Love he profefs'd for her, it was with
all the rcluftance in the World, that he, at laft, con-

iented, and his Servant came feveral times into the

Room to remind him that the Perlbn who brought
tWr Letter, waited impatiently for an Anfwer, before

he cou'd bring himfelf into a Humour to write in

the manner Moniieur Frankvilte deiir'd; and tho",

icarceany Man ever had lb fparkling a Fancy, f^cha
readinels of Thought, oraptirode of ExprefTionjWhen
the dicflates of his Soul, were the Employment ofhis
Tongue or Pen, yet he now found himfelf at a loCs

for Words, and he wafted n-yore time in thefc few
Lines, than a Thoufind times as many on any other

Subje<i;t wou'd have coft him.

•S' '% .^-. -% • *> .t- 't- • % '% -^ :!' • -t- '% '% 't.'

Beautiful and

ClAMARA.
To the Beautiful and Obliging

MaJamy
" T F I did not Sin againft Truth when I aflur'd you'
** JL that I had aMiftrefs to whom I was engag'd by In-
•* clination, I certainly did, when 1 appeared guilty
•* of a harfhnefs which was never ia my Nature; the
" Juftice you do me in believing the Intereft of my
•* Friend was the greateft Motive for my feeming Un-
" kindnefs I have not the Power fufficiently to ac-
•* knowledge, but, cou'd you look into my Soul, you
* wou'd tfcre find the Etfe6ls of your Infpiration,

•* Something ib tender, and fo grateful, as only favours^

^ iiich as you confer, cou'd merit or create.

1
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*' I defign to make my lelf happy in waiting on
'* you to Morrow Night about Eleven, if you will
*' order me admittance at that Back-gate, which was
" the Place of our firft Appointment, 'till then, I am
" the lovely Ciamara's

Moft Devoted Servant

D'elmont.

« P. 5.There are IbmeReafons why I think it not fafe

** to come alonctherefore beg you'll permit me to bring
•* a Servant with me, on whoie fccrecy I dare rely.

When the Count had fent away this little Billet,

Moniieur Frankville grew very gay en the hopes of

his Defign fucceedingi and laughing, my Lord faid

he, I queftion whether Melliora wou'd forgive me,
for engaging you in this Affair j Ciamara is extreamly

handfome, has Wit, and where fhe attempts to Charm,
has doubtlefs, athouland Artifices to obtain her wifh 5

the Count <was not in a temper to relifh his Raillery,

he iiad a great deal of Companion for Ciamara, and

thought himlelf inexculable for deceiving her, and all

that FrankvUle cou'd do to difiipate the Gloom that

reflection fprcad about him, was but vain.

They fpent the greateft part of this Day together,

as they had done the focmerj and when the tim.e

came that Frankville thought it proper to take Leave,

it was with a much more chearful Heart, than he had

the Night before j but his Happinefs was not yet le-

cure, and in a few Hours he found a confiderable al-

teration in his Condition.

A s foon as it was dark enough for Camilla to let

down her String to the Fellow whom fhe had ordei'd

to wait for it, he receiv'd another Letter faften'd to

it, and finding it wasDirefted as the other, forMon-

fieur Frankville, he immediately brought it to him.

It
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I T was with a mixture of Fear and Joy, that the

impatient Lover broke it open, but boththeie Pafii-

ons gave Place to an adequate Defpair, when having

ua-feal'd it, he read thclc Lines.

T.% T'i TA TA ' >% >^i >Vi : >^i >Vi. Vii . \1:i V^i >^4 '.^^4 ^%
yj^ ^/A \:d. ^:i • v;A ^:A ^j, • yj. ^:,A ^^^ - ^^^ ^:A yj. • vJ. vJ.

To Monfieur Frankvilli:.

** T H A V E been already £o much deceiv'd, that I

" X ought not to boaft of any skill in the Art of
** Divination, yet, I fancy, 'tis in my Power to form
** a wfler Gucfs than I have done, what the Sentiments
" oP^'our Heart will be when you firft open this

" Methinks, I fee you put on a fcornful Smile, reibl-

" ving to be flill unmov'd, either at Upbraidings or
" Complaints, for to do one of theie, lam fatisfied,

'* you imagine \i the reafbn ofmy troubling you with
" a Letter: But Sir, I am not altogether filly enough
" to believe the tendered Supplications themofthum-
*' b!e of my Sex cou'd make, has efficacy to reftore
*' Defire, once Dead, to Life; or if it cou'd, I am
*^ not fo mean Spirited as to accept a return thus
** caus'd; nor wou'd it be lefs impertinent to Re-
" proachj to tell you that you arePerjur'd— Bale

—

" Ungrateful, is what you know already, unlefsyour
" Memory is fo Complaiiant as not to remind you
** of either Vows or Obligations : But, to aflureyou,
" that I refledt on this fudden Change of your Hu-
*' mour without being fir'd with Rage, or ftupify'd

" with Grief, is perhaps, what you leaft expe£t.—
" Yet, ftrange as it may feem, it is moft certain, that

" fhe, whom you have found the Softcft, Fondeft,
" Tendered of her Kind, is in a moment grown the
•* moll: Indifferent, for in fpight of your Inconfrancy,
** I never fhall deny that I have Lov'd you,— Lov'd
•' you, even to Dotage,my Paifion took birth long be-

^ fore 1 knew you had a thought of feigning one for

me.
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** me, which frees me from that I mpjtation Women
" too frequently deferve, of/<J^'/»g• for no other Reafon
" than becaufe they are beloved, for if you ne'er had
'* feem'dto love, I {hou'd have continu'd to do fo in

" Reality. I found ajthoufand Charms in your Perfon
" and Converlation, and believ'd your Soul no lefs

** tranfcending all others in excellent Qualities, than I
" ftiil confefs your Form to be in Beauty ; I drefl: you
*' up in vain Imagination, adorn'd with alltheOrna-
'* ments of Truth, Honour, good Nature, Generofi-
•* ty, and every Grace that raiie mortal Perfe<flion to
•' thehigheft pi:ch, and almoft reach Divinity, —but
*' you have taken care to prove your felf, meer Man,
" to like, diflike, and wifli you know not what, nor
** why ! If I never had any Merits, how came you
** to think me worthy the pains you have taken to
•* engage me? And if I had, how ami fo fuddenly
" depriv'd of them ? — No, I am ftill the famx, and
•' the only realbn I appear not fo to you, is, that you
** behold me now, no more, with Lover's Eyesj tlie

•* few Charms, I am Miflrefs of, look'd lovely at a

" diftance, but lofe their Lullre, when approach 'd too
•' near; your Fancy threw a glittering Burnifho're me,
** which free PofTefTion has worn off, and now, the JVo-

^ man only ftands expos'd to View, and I confefs Ijuftly

** fufiferfor theguiltyFoliyofbelieving that in your Sex
** Ardors cou'd furvive Enjoyment, or if they cou'd,

" that fuch a Miracle was relerv'd for me i but thank
*' Heaven my Pu,nifliment ispaft, the Pangs,, the Tor-
" tures of my bleeding Heart, in tearing your Idea
*' thence, already are no more! The fiery Tryal is

*' over, and I am nowarriv'd at theElizium of pcr-
** fcvSt Peace, entirely unmolefled by any warring Pa{^

" fion; the Fears, the Hopes, the Jealoufies, and all

** the endlefs Train of Cares which waited on my
'• hours of Love and fond Delulion, lerve but to endear

" re-gain'd Tranquility; and I can cooly Scovny not
** hxu your Falfhood ; and tho' it is a Maxim very
'* much iii oic among the Women of my Country,

" tiiat,
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*' that, not to Revenge, were to dcfer^ue lll-ufagey yet
" I am fb far from having a wifh that way, that I
«' fh.all always efteem your Virtues, and while I par-

" don, pity your Infirmities., fhall praile your flow-
" ine "Wit, without an Indignant remembrance how
*' oft it has been emp'oy'd for my undoing; fhall

*' acknowledge the brightnefs o^ your Eyes, and not
*' in fecret Curfe the borrow'd /oftnefs of their Glan-
*' ces, fhall think on all your paft Endearments, your
'* Sighs, your Vows, your melting Kifles, and the
*• warm Fury of your fierce Embraces, but as a plea-

'* fing Dream, while Realbnflcpt, and wifh not to

" renew at fuch a Price.

''
I defire no Answer to this, nor to be thought"of

" more, go on in the fame Courfe you have begun,
** Change 'till you are tir'd with roving, flill let

" your Eyes Inchant, your Tongue Delude, and Oaths
'* Betray, and all who look, who liflen, and believe,

•• be ruin'd and foriaken like

The calm and reiblute Refentment which ap-

pear'd in the Stile of this Letter, gave FrankvilieveTy

jufl Grounds to fear, it would be no fmall Difficulty

to obtain a Pardon for what he had fo raihly Writ-

ten j but when he reflected on the fecming Rea-
fons, which mov'd him to it, and that he fhould

have an Opportunity to let her know them, he was
not altogethCT Inconfolable, he pafs'd the Night how-
ever in a World ot Anxiety, and as fbon as Morning
came, hurried away, to communicate to the Count
this frefh Occaiion of his Trouble.

I T was now D'clmonis turn to Rally , and lie

Jaugh'd as much at thofc Fears, which he imagin'd

Caufelefs, as th(4 other had done, at the Allignatioii

he had perfwaded him to make with Ciamara, but

the' as mofl of his Sex are, he was pretty much of
tlie
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the Count's Opinion, yet, the Re-inftating himfelf ?n

Camilla's Efteem, was a Matter of too great Impor-

tance to him, to fuffer him to take one Moment's
eafe 'till he was perfedlly Affar'd of it.

At laft, the wifli'd for Hour arrived, and he, dif-

guis'd fo, as it was^impoflible for him to be known,
attended the Count to that dear Wicket, which had

fb often given him Entrance to Camilla y they wait-

ed not long for Admittaiace, Brione was ready there

to Receive them ; the Sight of her, inflam'd the

Heart of Monfieur Frankville with all the Indignati-

on imaginable, for he knew her to be the Woman,
who, by her Treachery to Camilla^ had gain'd the

Confidence q- Cia?nara, and involv'd him in all the

Miieries he had endur'd / but he contained himielf,

*tiil flie taking the Count by the Hand, in order to

lead him to her Lady, bad him wait her Return,

which fne told him fhould be immediately, in an

outer Room which fhe pointed him to.

In the mean Time {he conducted the Count to the

Door of that magnificent Chamber, where he had

been rcceiv'd by the fuppos'd Camilla, and where he

now beheld the real Ciamara, dreft, if pofTible, rich-

er than fhe was the Night before, but loofe as wan-
ton Fancy cou'd invent j fhe was lying on the Couch
when he enter'd, and affe>5ling to feem as if flie was
not prcfently Senlible of his being there, rofe not to

receive him 'till he was very near hcrj they both

kept filence for ibme Moments, fhe, waiting till he

fhould fpeak, and he, poilibly, prevente i by the un-

certainty after what manner he fliould Form his Ad-
drefs, fb as to keep an equal Medium .betv/ecu the

twa Extreams, of being Cruel, or too Kind, tiil at

laft the Violence of her impatient Expe&tion burfl:

out in thefe Words, Oh that this Silence were

the Effeft of Love! and then perceiving he

made no Anfwerj tell me, continu'd fhe, am I for-

given for thus intruding on your Vity for a Grant,

which
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i^hich Inclination would not have allow'd me ? Ccaie

Madam, rcply'd he, _ tocncreafc the ConFulion which
a juft Senfe of }'our Favours, and my own Ingrati-

tude has caft me in : How can you look with Eyes
ib tender and fb kind, on hmi who biings you no-
thing m . Return ? Rather defpile me, hate me, drive

me from your Si^ht, believe me as 1 am, unworthy
of your Love, nor iquander on a Bankrupt Wretch
the noble Treafurc-- Oh Inhuman! interrupted ihe,

has then that Miflrefs of whoie Charms you boafled,

engrols'd all your flock of Tenderneis ? and have you
noi hing, nothing to repay me for all this wafte of Fond-
nefs, — th:'s lavilh Prodigality of Paflion, which for-

ces me beyond my Sexes Pride, or my own natu-

ral Modefty, to fue, to Court, to kneel and weep tor

Pity : Pity, refum'd the Count wou'd be a poor Re-
ward for Love like yours, and yet alas ! continued he
Sighing, 'tis all I have to give > I have already told

you, I am ty'd by Vows, by Honour, Inclination, to

another, who tho* tar abfent hence, I ilili prefcrve

the dear Remembrance of! My Fate will ibon lecall

me back to her, anik Varis, yours fixes you at Romey
and lince we are doom'd to be for ever icparated, it

wou'd be bafe to Cheat you with a vain Pretence, and
lull you with Hopes plealing Dream s a while, when
you muft quickly wake to added Tortures, and re-

doubled Wee: Heavens, cry'd fh.e. with an Air full

"

of Relentment, are then my Charms (o mean, my
Darts ib weak, that near, they cannot intercept thofcj

fhot at fuch a Diihnce? And are you that dull, cold

Piatonift, which can prefer the vifionary Pleaiures

©f an abfent Miftrefs, to the warm Traniports of
the S\ih^2inth\prefer.t'. The Count was pretty much
furpiiz'd at thclc Words, coming from the Mouth of
a Woman of Honour, and began now to perceive
what her Aim was, but willing to be more con-
firm'd, Midam, faid he, I dare not hope )our Vir-
tue v/cud permit. - - - - Is this a Time CLiier-
ruprcd i>,e, looking on him with Eyes which Ipark-

led with wild Deiires, and left no want of further

Expla-
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Expknation of her meaningj Is this an Hour td*

preach of Virtue?— Married,—-betrothed, engag'd

by Love or Law, what hinders but this Moment you
may be mine, this Moment, well improv'd, might

give us Joys to baffle a whole Age of Woej make
us, at once, forget our Troubles paft, and by itsfweet

remembrance, Icorn thofe to come; infpeakingthefe

"Words, fhe funk fupinely on B'tlmonf^ Breafti but

tho' he was not fo ill-natur'd, and unmannerly as to

repel lier, this fort of Treatment made him lole all

the Efteem, and great part of the Pity he had con*

conceiv'd for her.

The Woes of Lovt are only worthy Commiie-

ration, according to their Caufesj and tho' all thoffe

kinds of Defire, which the difference of Sex creates,

bfear in general, the natne of Love, yet they are as

vaftly wide, as Heavenjand Hell; that Paflion which

^ims chiefly at Enjoyment, in Enjoyment ends, the

fleeting Pleafufe is no more reinembred, but all the

ftings of Guilt and Shafne remain; but that, where

the interiour Beauties are confulted, and Souls are De-

votees, is truly Noble, Love, there is a Divinity in-

deed, becaufe he is immortal and unchangeable, and if

bur earthy part partake the Blifs. and craving Nature is

in all obey'd ; PolTelTion thus defired, and thus obtain'd,

is hr from latiating, Keafon is not hcr-e debas'd to

Senfe, but Senfe elevates itielf to Keafon, the different

Powers unite, and become pure alike.

I T was plain that the Paflion with which Ciamar^
was animated, iprung not from this iaft Source ; fhe

had feen the Charming Count, was taken with his

Beauty, and\yifh'd no farther than to poffefs his lovely

Terfon, his Mind was the leaft of her Thoughts, fot

had fh.e tlie leaft Ambition to reign there, fhe wou'd
not have fb meanly fought lo obtain the one, after he

had affured her, the other, far more noble part of him
was difpos'd of. The Grief he had been in, that it

was not in his Power to return her Paflion, while

he
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he believ'd it meritoriou;;, was now jchang'd to the

utmoft Contempt, and her Quality, and the State fix

liv'd in, did not hinder him from regarding of her,

rn as indifferent a manner, as he wou'd have done a
a commonCoHrtez.fin,

Lost to all Senfe of Honour, Pride or ShamCj
and wild to gratify her furious Wifhes, flie fooke,

W:" lOut reiervC; all they fuggeftcd to her, and Jying[

on his Breafl:, beheld, withour concern, her Robes
fly open, and all the Beauties of her own exposed, and
naked to his View; Mad at his Infenfiblity, at lad

ftc gie\^' more bold, (he kifs'd his Eyes, — his Lips>

a thouiand times, then prefs'd him in her Arms with
ftrenuous Embraces, — and Ihatching his Hand and
putting it to her Heart, which fiercely bounded at his

Touch, bid him be witnefs of his mighty Influence

there.

T H o' it was impofiible for any Soul to be capable

of a greater, or more conftant Paflion than h.s felt

for MelUora , tho' no Man that ever liv'd , was lefs

addid:ed to loofe Defires, — in fine, tho' he really

v/as, as Frankville had told him, the moft excellent

of- his Kind, yet, he was ftill a Man! And, 'tis not to'

be thought ffrange, if to the force of fuch united

Temptations, Nature and Modefty a little yielded j

warm'd with her fires, and perhaps, more mov'd by
Curiofity, her Behaviour having extinguiih'd all his re-

fpeft, he gave his Hands and Eyes a full Enjoyment
of all thoie Charms, which had they been anfwer'd

by a Mind worthy of them, might juftly have in^ir'd

the higheft Raptures, while fhe, unfhock'd, and un-*

refifting, fuffer'd allhedid, and urg'dhim with all the

Arts {he was Miftrefs of, to more, and it is not alto-

gether improbable, that he might not entirely have
forgot himfelf, if a fuddcn Interruption had not rcftor'd

his Rcafonto the confideration ot the Bufmeis which
had brought him here,

MOi^SJEtJR
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Mo N s I E u R Frmkville had all this time been em-
ployed in a far different manner of Entertainment j.

IBrione came to him, according to her promiie,aflbon

as flic had introduc'd the,Cw^«r to Ciamara, and hav-

ing been commanded by that Lady to Difcourfe with
the fuppofed Servant, and get what fhe cou'd out of
him, ot the Ccu/jfs Affairs, {]^e fat down and began

to talk to him v/ith a great dealof Freedom 3 but he

who was too impatient to lofe much time, told her

lie had a Secret to dilcover, if the place they were in

was private enough to prevent his being over-heard,

and Ihe alTurmg him that it was, he immediately dif-

cover'd who he was, and clap'd aPiftolto lier Breaft,

fwearing that Moment fhou'd be the lad of her Life*

if fhe made the leaftNoife, or attempted to intercept

his pallage to Camilla: The terror fhe was in, made
her fall on her Knees, and conjuring him to fpare her

Life, beg'd a thouiand Pardons for her Infidelity,which
fee told him was not occafion'd by any particular Ma-
lice to him 5 but not being willing to leave Rome herlelf,

the fear of being expos'd to the re\'^nge of Ciamara
and Cittolini, when they fhou'd find out that fhie had

been the Inflrument of Camilla's Efcape , prevail'd

upon her timerous Soul to that Diicovery, which was
the only means to prevent what flie fbmuch dreaded

:

Frankz'tlle contented himfelf with venting his Reient-

ment in two or three hearty Curies, and taking her

roughly by the Arm, bid her go with him to Camillas

Apartment, and difcover before her what fhe knew of
Ciamara's Entertaining Count D'ehnont in her Name,
which flie trembling promis'd to obey, and they both

went up a pair ot back Stairs which led a private wajr

to Camillas Chamber j when they enter'd, fhe was
fitting in her night Drefs on the Bed-fide, and the un -

expedted light of Brione, w-ho, till now, had never

ventured to appear before her, fince her Infidelity, and

a Man with her whom fhe thought a Stranger, f^ll'd

her with fuch a furprize, that it deprived her of her

Speech,
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Speech, and gave Tranhville time to throw off his

Diiguile, and catch her in his Arms, with all the Tran-
fpoi ts of unfeigned At-le^lion^ before flie cou'd enough
recover her leit to make any lelifiance, but when
fl.e did, it was w/th ail the \4Jo!cnce imaginable, and
indeavouring to tear herfclf awayj Villain, laid fl^e,

com-ell thou again ro triumph o're my VVeakneis,

—

again to Cheat me into fond Belief ? There needed
no more to make this obiec]uious Lover relinquilhhis

Hold, and falling at her Feet, was beginning to fpcak
ibmething in his Vindication , when ihc, quire loft in
Rage, pi evented him, by renewing her Reproaches
in this manner; haveyounotgiven me upmy Vows?
Refum'd ihe, have you not abandon'd me to ruin,--
to Dcarh - - to Infamy,—- to all the ftings of felf-ac-

cufing Conl'cience and Remorfe ? A nd come you now,
by your dercftcd Prelence, to alarm Remembiance,
and new point my Tortures ? That W'oman's
Treachery, ccntinu'd flie, looking on Brione, 1 trcelv
Pardon, lince by that little Abfence it occalion'd, I
have difcovered the waveiingdifpolition of your Soul,
and learn'd to fcorn what is below my Anger. Here
me but Ipcak, cry'd Frr.nhjille, or if you doubt my
Truth, as Iconfefs you have almighty Cauie, let her
inform you, what ieeming Reafons, what Piovocat'i-
ons urg'd my hafty Rage to write that fatal,— that
acurfed Letter. I will hear nothing, repiy'd Camilla,
neither from you nor her, — - 1 lee the bale Del]<nv
and fcorn to joyn in the Deceit, -You hadnoCaule!—^- not even ihe Icaft Pretence for )'our Ineonftancy
but one, which, tho' you all are guilty of^you allDil-
own, and that is, being lov'd too wcW.— I Lavifli'd
aiithefondneisofmy Soul, and you, unable to reward,
dcfpiz/d it: -But think not that the rage, vou now
beho.!d me in, proceeds from my Defpair --'No,your
Ineonftancy is the Fault of Nar'uie, a Vice which ail
your Sex are prone to. and 'tis- we, the fond Belie ve-s
only, arc to blame, that I forgave, my Letter told you
tnac I did — - but thus to come — thus In oWt in
Invagination, to dare to hope I vrere thit mean Soul d

^ \viclch
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Wretch, vvhofe cafy Tamcnefs, and whofe doating

Love, with Joy would welcome your return, clafp

you again in my deluded ArmSjandfwcar you were as

dear as ever, .is fuch an affront to my Underftanding,

as merits the whole Fury of Revenge ! as fl^e fpoke

theie Words, fh.e turn'd difdainfiilly from him with a

Reiblution to leave the Room, but fhe could not make
fuch hafl: to go away, as the deipairing, the dirtracfled

TrnnliviHe did to prevent her, and catching hold ofher

Garments, fray Madam, faid he, wildly, either per-

mit me to clear myleU of this barbarous Accufation,

or, if you are refolv'd, Unhearing, to Condcm.n me,
behold m.e, iatiatc all your Rage can wifh, for by
Heaven, continued he, holding the Piflol to his own
Breaft, as he had done a little before to Brione's, by all

the joys 1 have Pcfiefl:, by all the Hell I now endure,

this 'Moment I'll be receiv'd your Lover, or expire

your Martyr. Thele Words pronounc'dfo pafl'ionate-

Jy, and the A-f^icn that accompany'd them, made a vi-

liblc alteration in Camilla's Countenance, but ir lafted

not long, and Refuming her fiercencfs j your Death,

cry'd {Ix, this way would give m.e little Satisfadion,

the World would judge m.orc Noble of m.y Relent-

ment, if by my Hand you M\— Yet, continu'd fl-e,

fiiatching the Piftcl from him, and throv/ingitoutof

the Windov/, which happened to be open, 1 will not

— cannot be the Executioner. — No, Live! And let

thy Punifl-ment be, in Reality, to endure what thou

well D'ljfembleft, the Pangs,the racking Pangs, pfhope-

lefs, cndiefs Love! -- May'if xhc\.\indeed:,hovc Me,-is

thou a thoiifand Times haft falfely fworn,— forever

Late, and I, 'tor tvcr Hate ! In this laft Sentence, fr.e

iiew like Lightning to her Cloiet, and fhut her felf in,

kavirg the amaz'd Lover ftill on his Knees, ftupify'd

with Grief and Wonder, all this while J5r/<7Ke had been

calling about in her Mind, how to make thebcft ufe

,of this Adventure with Ciamara, and encouraged by

Camilla's Behaviour and taking advantage of Frank-

n^ille's Confullcn, mcde but one Step to the Chamber

Door, and running out into the Gallei-y, and down
Stairs*
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Stairs, crj'd Murder, — Help, a Rape— Help, or

DonneL Camilla will be carry 'd away.--- She had no oc-

caiion ro callofien, for the Piliol which Camillaihrew

out of the Window chanc'd to go oft' in the fall, and

the report it made, had alarm'd ibme of the Servants

who were in an out-Houlc adjoyning to the Garden,

and imagining there were Thieves, were gatlicring

to fearch: feme arm'd with Staves, feme with Iron

Bars, or any thing they could get in the Hurry they

were in, as they were running coufuledly about, they

met Monlieur Frankviile Tpuriiiing Erione, with ade-

fign to flop her Mouth, either by Threatnings or

Bribes, but fl:e was too nimble for him, and know-
ing the ways of the Houie much better than he did,

went diredHy to the Room where Ciamara was Car-

rcfllng the Count in the manner already mcntion'd .•

Oh Madam, faid fi.e, you arc impos'd on, the Count
has deceived your Expedations, and brought Monlieur

Jra'nkv'.lle in Diiguiie to rob } ou of Camilla. Theie

Words made them both, tho' with very diftereat Sen-

timents, ftart from the pofture they were in, and Ci-

mara changing her Air of Tenderncfs for one all Fury,

Monftcr ! Cry'd fl:e to D'ehzcm, have you then b^-

tray'd me ? This h no time, reply'd he, hearing a

great Bul^le, and Frankuille's Voice pretty loud with-

out, for me to anfwer you, my Honour calls me to

my Friend's afriflanccj and drawing his Sword, run

£s the Noiie dircd^ed him to the Place where Frank'

idle W3S defending himfelf againft a little Army of

Ciai^aras Servsnis, fhe was not m.uch behind him,

.ifnd cnrag'd to the highcft degree, cry'd out, kill, kill

them both ! But that was not a Taik for a much greater

Number of fuch as them to Accomplifli, and tho'

their Weapons might ealily have beat down, or broke

theGenUcmens Swcrd i yet their Fears kept ihem from
coming too near, and Ciamara, had the Vexation to

iee them both Retreat with Safety, and her felf dil-

appointed, as well in her Revenge, as in her Love.

Nothing
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Nothing cou'd be more furpriz'd, than Count

jythnont was, when he 8;ot Home, and heard honi
Franhville all that had pafs'd between him 2nd Car/iilU,

nor was his Trouble lefs, that he had it not in his Power
to give him any Advice in any Exigence fb uncom-
mon : He did all he cou'd to comfort and divert his

Sorrows, but in vain, the Wounds of bleeding Love
admit no Eaie, but from the Hand which gave them i

and he, who was naturally rafh and fiery, now grew
to that height of Defparation and violence of Tem-
per, that the Count fear'd fome fatal Catafbrophe, and

wou'd not fuffer him to ftir from him that Night,

nor the next Day, till he had oblig'd him to make a

Vow, and bind it with the moll: foiemn Imprecations,

tict to ofier any thing agaiiift his Life.

But, tho' plung'd into the lowelldep' h ot Milery,

and lod, to all Hum.ane probability, in an inextricable

Labyrinth of V/oe, For^v/^e will find, atlaftlome way,
to raife, and difentangle thoie, whom (lie is pleas'd to

make her Favourites, and that Monfieur Frmikville

'V7as one, an unexpe6ied Adventure made him know.

• Th E third Day from that, in which he had feen

Ca7nilla, as he was fitting in his Chamber, in a me-
lanchoily Converlation with the Count, w^ho was then

come to Vliit him, his Servant brought him a Letter,

which he faid had been juft lefr, by a Woman of an

extraordinary Appearance, and who the Moment fiie

had given it into his Hand, got fiom the Door with £0

jmuch {peedjthat fliefeem'd rather tovanilh than to walk.

While the Servant was fpcaking, Trankville

look'd on theCount with a kind of a pleas'd Expectation

in his Eye', but then caftine them on theDirection oi

theLetter, Alas ! Said he, how vain was my Imagi-

nation, this is not CamilWs, but a Hand, to which I

am utterly a Stranger i thefe Words v/ere clos'dwith

n figh, and heopen'dit with Negligence whiCh wou'd
have been unpardonable, cou'd he ha/e guels'd at

tlic
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the Contents, but alToon as he faAV the Name of Vio-

htta, at the bottom, a flafhofHope re-kindled in his

Soul, and trembling with Impatience he Read.

<*M tA£3*C^ 'Skj ""^iSs C?iO /'•''^ CAS5 fct?:- '«^ tiiJ cSx; * v:^ fStw tuJ

To Monfie-ur F r a n k v l l e,

I
Think It cAYinot be call'd Treachery, if n>s Utriiy

the Secrets of a FrienJ, cnlyti/hen Concealment -were

an Injury, but horveier I way be able to anfwer this

breach of Trufl, I am about to make to my felf, 'tis

your Behaviour alone, rohich can abfolve me to Ca*
milia, arid byyour FidelityJJ^e mufl judge of mine.

THO' Daughter totheMan (he hates,fJnfinds nothing

hi me Unworthy of her Loie and Confidence, and as i
have been privy, ever fince your mutual Misfortunes,.

to the whole Hifiory ofi yaur Amour, fo I am ?icvp no

Stranger to the Ser.timentSy your laftConverfaticn has

infpir'd her -with — She lovesyoufull, Monfieur — rt)ith

an extremity of Fafjion loves yoti, — But, tho' fhe
ceafes to believe you unvoorthy of it, her Indignation

for your unjuft Sufpicion of her will not be eafily re-

moved — She is refolv'd to ati the Heroine, tho' ta

purchafe that Character it fioou^d cofi her Life : Sheets

determind for a Cloyfler, and has declared her Inten-

tion, and a fe-m Days -will take away all Pofiibility.of

ever being yours ; but I, who know the confii^s flje en-

dures, wifh it may beinyourVower toprcvent the Exe-
cution of a Defign, which cannot, but be fatal to her :

My Father and Ciamara, / wifh I cou'd not call her
Aunt, were lajl Night in private Conference, bm t
over heard enough of their Difcourfe, to knew there

has been fame ungenerous Contrivance carry'd- on to

make you, and Camilla appear gudty to each other

^

and 'tis from that Knowledge I derive my Hopes, that

you have Honour e?;ough to mal:e a right Ufe of this

L 3 Dfcove r^T
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D'ffcovery, ifyoit have anything to fay, tofurtherthe

Intercejfons lam implo/d in, to ferie you; Trepare

a Letter, which I will either prevail on her to read, or

oblige her, in fpite of the Refoh^tion floe has made, to

Kear : But take care, that in the leafy yen hint not

that you have receiv'd o?ie from me, for 1 floall per-

fx'ade her that the Indufiry ofyour Love has fonjid

means of conveying it to me, tsithout my Knovpledge

:

Brir.g it roith yon this 'Evening ?o 5?. Peter's, andajfoon

as Divine Service is over, foUoTO her who fjall drop

her Handkerchief as fhe pajfes you, for hy that Mark
you f:all diftingHifl) her fphom you yet knovfy but by

ihe Ntimsof

Violetta;

r

P.S. One thi-ng, and indeed not the leafly which iu"

dtu'd me to write, I had almoji forgot, which is, that

your Friend the Acconjpli/h'd Count D'elmont, is as

much endangered by the Refentment £>/ Ciamara, as

your felf by that of m.y Father, bid him beware hor»

he receives any Letter, or Vrefe'nt from a Hand un-
known, leji he jJjould Experience, what he has dmbtlefs

heard of, our Italian A}-t of Royfining by the fmell.

When Monfieur Frankville had given this LeN.
tcr to the Count to read , which he immediately did,

they both of them broke into the highcfl Encomiums
on this young Lady's Gencrofity, who contrary to the

cuftom of her Sex, which feldom forgives an affront

of tihat kind, made it her fludy tofervetheManwho
had refus'd her, and make her Rival blefl.

These Teftimonies of a grateful Acknowlege-
ment being over, Frankville told the Count, he be-

liev'd the mofl:, and indeed the only effedual Means
to txxingmPri-Cam/Ila's Refentment wou'd be entire-

ly to remove theCaule, which cou'd be done no other
way, than by giving her a full Account of Ciamara's
behaviour, while Ihe pafs'd for her : D'elmont readily

coniented,

V-;
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confented, and thought it not at all inconfiflent with
his Honour to Expoie that of a Woman wiio had

fhewn fb little Value forithcriclf: And when he law
that Fra/ikvillehid finiili'd his Letter, which was very-

long, for Lovers cannot ealily come to a Concluiion,

he oficr'd to write a Note to her, cnclos'd fn the other,

which fhou' 1 lerve as an Evidence of the Truth of
what he had ailedged in his Vindication : FrankxHlle

gladly embrac'd the kind Propoial, and the other im-
mediately made it good in thefc Words.

OSD3J^3clS£a5iJSc^Sa5S3Sv3^13

To "Dmna C a m i l l a.

Madam, ^

IF the Severity ofyour fujlice recfuJrej n Vi^flim'

I only am Guilty, v^ho being Impos'J upon my /elf.,

endeavour'd, for I'cmnot fay I cou'd Accomplilh it,

to involve the Unfortunate Frankville in the fame
fatal Error, and at laji, prevail'd on him to Write,

•fpkat he cou'd not be brought» by all my A'gnmcnts
r<? Think.

"LET the Caufe rohich led me to take this Freedom,

excufe the Vrefumption of it, which, from one fo much
» Stranger, won'd be eife unpardonable : But when tps

tire confcious of c Cri?7:e, the fiyji reparation roe can

make to Innocence, is, to ackno-xUdge-*»ehave o^endedy

0nd, if the ConfeJJion of my Faults, may \mrchafe an

Abfolution for my Friend, I fliall account itthenobleji

IVork of Supererogation.

L 4 BZ
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B E ajftird, that as inexorfible as you are, your ut-

moji Rigour vcou\l find its Sad'faciion^ 'f yO'^- cou'dbe

fenjible of rohat I Jajfer in a fad Repentance for my Sin

of injuring fo Heavenly a Virtue, and perhaps, in time

i>€ moi/d by it, to Vity md Forgive

The Unhappily deceived

D'elmcmt.

Th£ time in which they had done Writing, im-
mediarely brought on that of Viokttas Appointment^

and the Count wou'd needs accompany Monfieur

'Frankville in this Affignation, faying, he had an ac-

knovvlcdgment to pay to that Lady, which he thought

himielf oblig'd, in good Manners and Gratitude, to

take this Opportunity to doj and the other being oF
the fame Opinion, they went together to St.Tete/s.

' When Prayers were done, which, 'tis probable.

One of thefe Gentlemen, if not Both, might think

too tedious, they flood up, and looking round, im-
patiently expe<fted when the promis'd Signal fl^.ou'd

be given j but among the great Number of Ladies,

which pafs'd by them, there were very Few, who did

not flop a little to gaze on thefe two Accomplifli'd

Chevaliers, and they were fevcral times Tantaliz'd

with an imaginary Violetta, before the real one ap-

pcar'd. But when the Crowd were almofl: difpers'd,

and they began to fear fome Accident had prevented

her coming, the long expefted Token was let fall,

and fhe who threw it, trip'd haflily away to the fai'-

ther end of the Collonade, which hapned to be entire-

ly void of Company : The Count and his Companion,
wxre not long behind her, and Monfieur Franl^'ille

being the Peribn chiefly concern^, addrefs'd himfelf

to her in this manner: With what Words, Madam,
iaid he, can a Man fo infinitely Oblig'd, and fb deli-

lt)U5 tobe Grateful, as FrMik-LiUe» fufHcicntly make
kDOVVll
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known his admiration of a GcncroHty like yourS?

.Such an unboundeu Goodncfs, fhamesallDifcriptiofi!

Makes Language vile, fince it affords no Phrafe to fuit

your Worth, or Ipcak the mighty Senfe my Soul has

of it. I have no other Aim, replv'd (lie, in what I

have done, thin Jadicci and 'tis only in the proof ot

your fincerity to Ccimlla, that I am to be thank'd.

^rankxilh was about to anfwerwith ibmeafTurances

of his Faith, when the Count fbcpping forward, pre-

vented him : My Friend, Madam, faid he bowing, is

rnoft happy in having it in his Power to obey a Com-
mand, which is the utmoftof his Wifliesi but how
mud: I acquit my ftlf of any part of that Return which
is due to you, for that generous Care you iwve been

pleas'd to exprefs for the prelervation of my Lifd?

There needs no more, mterrupted flie, with a per-

ceivable alteration in her Voice, than to have feen

Count Jjeimcr.t^ to beinterefled in his Concerns — fife

paus'd a little after ipeaking xh.n's^ Words, and then, as

if ilie thought flie had faid too much, turn'd haftily ta

Fr.inktiUe, the Letter, Monjieur, continii'd ^vo., the

Letter,— 'lis not impolTible but we maybeoblerv'd,
— I tremble with the apprehenfion of a Dilcovcry :

Fait/./ju///^ im.mediately deliver'd it to ^azT, but iaw
io much Diiorder in her Gcihire, that it very much
lurpri'z-'d him : She trembled indeed, but whether'oe-

cafioncd by any danger fljc percciv'd of being taken

notice 05 cr fbme other fccret Agitation frefdt with-'

in, v^-'as then unknown to any but herlelf, but whaf-
evcr it was, iu tranfported her fo tar, as to make her

cait the Place, without bc'ng able to take any other

Leave than a hafty Ctirtij-Cy and bidding Ty>inkvi'itt

meet her the next Morning ac IdiUi'ms,

Here was a new Cai:^ ot Diiquiet ^.ol^i'dmom^

the Experience he had of the too fatal influence of hil'

dangerous Attractions, gave him fufficicnt Reafon to

frar this yo-jngLady was not inienfible of them, and
tliat his Prefcnce was tlie loie C;:u£'of her Diioi'derj

ever, he Jlaid nothing of it to Fr.vikviiU 'ti.i rhc

L j" other
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other mentioning it to him, and repeating her Words^
they both jo/n'd in the Opinion, that Love had been-

too bufy in her Heart, and that it was the feeling thff

Effects of it in herlelf, had inch'ned her to fo much
Compailion for the Miferies One iaw it inflidcd upon
others. The Count very well knew that when De-
iires of- this Kind are fpringing in the Soul, every

Sight of the beloved Objedt, encreafes their growth,
and therefore, tho' her generous manner of Proceed-
ing had created in him a very great Efteem, and he
Wou'd have been pleas'd with her Converiation, yet he
ccas'd to wifli a farther Acquaintance with her, left it

fhould render her more Unhappy, and forbore going
the next Day to Church with FrmkvHie, as dk h«
Wou'd have done.

V I o L E T T A faird not to come as iho. had pro-

Riis'd, but inllcad of dropping her Handkerchief, as

/l"!e had done the Evening before, fhe knelt as cloie to

him as fl:e cou'd, and pulling him gently by the Sleeve,

obliged him tore,2;2rd her,who elfe, not knowing her,

wou'd not have fafpe^fled i"he was fo near, and flip'd

a Note into his Hand, bidding him foftly, not take

any farther notice of her: Ke obeyed, but 'tis realbna-

We to believe, was too impatient to knov/ what the

Contents were, toliften with much Attention and De-
votion to the remainder of the Ceremony ; as fbon

he was released, he got into a Corner of xhcCathedrah
where, unobferv'd he might fatisfy a Curiofity, which
none wlio Love, will condemn him for, any more
than they will for the thrilling Extacy which fili'd

iiis Soul at the Reading thefe Lines.

1?

T«
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m TA TA • T'\ TA^TA j"< : TA TA W^ TA if:\ TAi. TA f^\
viA yJ< J^* * */^* -'/«^* /i^ /A.N • y>t^ y>^ ^^ *>.;% y^ %.<. /^\ i^A

To Monficur Frankville*

T7 O R fear I ficuU not have an Opportunity of[peak-

3- ing to yoH, in fafery, 1 take this MethoJ to rriform

yoH-, that I have been [0 Succefsfpd in my Negotiation^

fis to make Camilla repait the Severity of herSe7itence,

.
and -wifl) for nothing more than to recall it: you are

now entirely jufiified in her Opinion, by the Artifee

which was made ufe of to Deceive you, and /he is, I

believe, 720 lefs enragdat Ciamara, for deprivingher of
that Letter you feat by the Count, than floe was atyoti

for that uhkind one, wh'ch came to her Hands. Sht
is now under Ufs reftraint, f/nce Brione'i Report ofher

Behaziour to you, aiid the everlnjiing ILefentment flje

vow\l, a/:d I have prevailed on her to accompany mji

hi a Vijit ! am to make, to rwrrow in the 'Evening, t»

Donna Clara Metteline, a Nun, in theMcn.tfieryofSt.

AuguilJne. and if you will mezt us there, J believe it

net in'ipcffible but fl)e may be brought to a Confejjion of

all I have difcover'd to yo^ of her Thoughts.

THE Count's Letter was of no [mall Service to you,

for tho' without ' thai Evidrnce (he wou'd have been

convinced of your Corflanef,. yet (he wou'd hardly haz>e

acknoncledged (he was fo I aid if he will take the Pains

to come with son to mo row Ibeiie've his Company willbs

aceeptab'e, If yoft think it proper;, you may let himknoij

as mujchfroin

Violet ta.

V S. I beg A thoufand Pardons both ofyou andthe
Count,for the abruptnefs of my Departure laji Night j

fomething happened to give me a Confuficr. frojn which

I cou'dnot at that time recover, but ho] efor thefutun
to be more M'tflrefs of my felf,

' M N $ I F V R
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•* Monsieur Tranhville hafted to the Counfs.
Lodgings, to commuuicate his good Fortune, but
found him in a Humour very unfit for Congratukti-
cns ; the Poll: had jufl brought him a Letter from-
his Brother, the Chevalier Brillian, the Contents.
^N'hereoi: were thefe.

«BH^^^Cg^S:^(l*S'2!^''^

To Count D* LM O N T.

My Lord,
J ^^p^ 1 5 y^i^ij nY^ incxpejjible Grief that J obey ihi

i CommandyOH left mef^orgivingyoufrojn Time t^

ftme an exaci Account (j/Melliora'j Affairs, fnce -what I
have non> to acquaint yoti withy ^ill make yonfiand in

Need of allyour Moderation to fupport it. But, not

10 keep your Extec^ation on the Rack, loth as I am, I

wufi inform you, that Meliiora is, by fame unkno-s^.-i

'R(ixifJ;er flolen frofn the Mcn.^.flery— The mar/ner of
it, (as I have Jince learned fro7n thofe reho n>ere ycith

her) rpas thus : As fhe was -walking in the^ Fields, be-

y.n^ the Cloyfler Gardens,- accompanied by fome yomr^

Lady's,, Terjioners there as svell as her felf, four Men
well mounted, but Difzuis^d ^nd Ivlujf.ed, rode up to

them, three of them jur/7p\lcjf their Horfes, andwhile
fine feiz-'d on the defencelefs -Trey ; and bore her to his

Arms, who was not alighted, the other two caught hold

ef her Companions, and prevented the Out-cries they

vcould have made, 'till fre was carry'd out offghty
then Mounting again their Horfes, immediately lojtthe

ar/iaz'd Virgins all Hopes of recovering her.

J Conjure my deitrefi Brother i& believe there has

'htm nothing omittedfor the Difcovery of thii ViUany,
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hm in /pit e of all the Fains andCare we have taken in

the fearch; None of us have yet been happy enough

to hear the leafi Account of her: That my next may
bring you morevoelcome News, is the firft wijhof

My Lord,

Your Lordfhip's mofl:

Zealoufly AfFcftionate

Brother, and Humble Servant

BrilUan,

P.S. THERE are fome People here. Malicious

tnough to Report, that the Dejign of carrying aveay

Mclliora, -wasconrriv'clhyyou, and that it is in Rome
(lie .only can be foiir.d. It vpou'd be of great Advan-
tiige to my Fence, if I cotid be of the Number of thofe

Ttohb believe it, but I am too rp ell acquainted voithyour

Frinciples to harbour fuch a Thought. Once morey

my dehr Lord, for this Time, Adieu.

A F T E 1? the Count had given this Letter to Tranh^

I'ille to read, he toJd him, he was reiclv'd to leave

Rome thenexrDay, that no body had fb great an In-

terell in her Recovery as himfelf, thathev/ouldTruft

the Search of her to no other, and fvvore with the

Bnorl: dreadful Imprecations he could make, never to

reft, but wander, Knight-Erra'nd like, over the whole

World *till he had found her.
^T H o^J!!>loriieur Frankville was extreamly cc»i-

cern'd at what had happen'd to his Sifcer, yet he en-

deavour'd to difTwade the Count from leaving Rome,
till he knew the refult of his own Aiiair with Ca-
milla ; but all his Arguments were for a long time in-

cfteftual, 'till, at laft> fliowing him Violetta's Letter,

he prevail'd on him to defer his Journey till they had

firft fcen Camilla, on Condition, that if fhe perfifted

m her Rigour, he fhou'd give over any further fruit-

lefs Solicitations, and accompany him to Faris: This

Tranlivslle promis'd to perform, and they pafs'd the

time in ver)' uneafy and impatient Cogitations, 'till

the n^xt Day about Five in the Evening they prepar'd

lor the Appointment,
Counj
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Count D'elmoTit and his longing Companion, were

the fir ft at the P^endezvous, but in a very little while they

perceiv'd two Women coming towards them : The
Idea o{--C;?w;//;i was always too much in Frofikvil-

le's Thoughts, not to m.ake him know her, by that

charm ng Air (which he fo much adcr'd her for)

tho' (he was Veil'd never fo clofely, and the Moment
he had fight ol:' them, Oh Heaven (cry'd he toDW-
mont) )onder fl.e com.es, that, — that my I.ord^ is

the divine CamlU, asthey camie pretty near, (lie that in-

deed prov'd to be C^;w/7//i, was turning on one Side, in

order to go to the Grate where fhe expelled the Nun.
Hold! YioidDor.na Camilla, cry'd Violettay I cannot

fuffer you fhou'd pafs by your Friends with an Air fb

unconcem'djit Monlieur Frankville has done any thing
.

to merit your Dilpleafure, my Lord the Count cer-

tainly ceferves your Notice, in the Pains he has takeri

to undeceive ycu. Oncfo much a Stranger as Count
jyelmo/.t is, anfwer'd fhe, may very well excufe my
Thanks for an explanation, which had he been ac-

quainted wi^h me he v/o..ld have fpnr'd. Cruel Ca-

mtlU! SaiJ Fra/.h.ille, is then the I now>dgeofmy
Innocence unwelcome ? — Am I becvomeib hateful,

or are you ib chanyAi, that you ^^iih me guilty, tor a

juftificarion of your Rii^ouv? If it be fo, I have no
Remcd;. but Death, which tho' you depriv'd me of,

the laft time T law you, I now cin fnd a Thou{and
means to compais^ he pronounc'd theie Words in lb

Tender, yet fo reiolvd an Accent, >that Camilla cou'd

not. conceal part ot the Imp- cfTion they made on her,

and putting her Handkerchief to her Eyes, which in

ipite of all fl e had done to prevent it, overflow'd

with Tears j trlk not of Death, ^id Ihe, I am not

Cruel to that degree. Live Frankville, Live! — but
Live without CamiiL ! Oh, 'tis impolTible ! Re-
ium'd he, the latter pa: t of your Command entirely

deftroys the firft. — Life without ;> our Love, would
be a ^Tell, which 1 confefs my Soul's a Coward, but

to th'nk of.

T H £ Count and Violetta were Silent all this Time,
and perceiving they were in a fair way of Reconci-

liation
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liation, thought the bed they cou'd do to forward "it,

was to leave 'em to themfelvesj and walking a few
Paces from them ; You fuffer my Lord, faid flie, for

your Generolity in accompanying your Friend, lince

it condemns you to the Converlation of a Perlbn,

who has neither IVit, nor Gaiety (ufficicnt to make
her felf Diverting. Thofe, repty'd he, who ^wou'd
make the Excellent Violletta a Subjed of Diverfion,

ought never to be bleft with the Company of any, but
fuch Women who merit not a ferious Regard : But you
indeed, were your Soul capable of dcfccnding to the

Foliiesofyour Sex,wou'd beextreamly ata Lofs in Con-
verfation fo little Qualify 'd as mine.topleaie the Vanities

ofthe Fair,' andyoufianJ in need of all tho/e more than
M^«(/y Virtues you poflels,to ^irdonzChagreen, which
even your Prefence cannot DilTipate: If it cou'd, inter-

rupted l"he, I aOTure your Lord fhip, I fhou'd much more
rejoice in the happy Effe6ls of it on you,than Tride my
felt in the Power of fuch an Influence — And yet con-
tinu'd n:ie with a Sigh, I am a very Woman, and if

free from the ufual AfFeflations and Vanities of my
Sex, I a.711 not lb from Faults, perhaps, lefs worthy of
forgivenefs: The Count cou'd not prefenrly refolve

what reply to make to thefe Words j he was unwilling^

fhe fliould believe he wanted Complaiiance, and afraid

of faying any thing that might give room for a De-
claration of what he had no Pov/er of anfwering to

her wifli ; but afrer the confideration of a Moment
or two, Madam, laid he, tho' I dare not Queftion

your Sincerity in any other Point, yet you mufl give

me leave to disbelieve you in this, not only, becaufe,

in my Opinion, there is nothing fb contemptibly ri-

diculous as thatfdf fufficiency, and vaindefireofplea-

fing, commonly known by the Name of Coquetry,

but alio, becaufe fhewho cfcapes the Contagion of this

Error, will not without much difficulty be ledintoany

other: Alasmy Lord, cry'd Viole(ta, how vafdy wide
of Truth is this Aflertion? That very foible, which
is mod: pernicious to our Sex, is chiefly by Coquetry

prevented; I need not tell you that 'tis Love I mean,

and
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and as blamable as you think the one, I believe ^t
other wou'd find Icfs favour from a Perfon of your

Lordfl-iip'sJudgment: How Madam, interrupted the

Count, pretty warmly, have I the Chara6ler of aSto-

lick?— Or do you, imagine that my Soul, is compos'd
that courfe Stuff, not to be capable of receiving, or

approving a Paffion, which, all the Brave, and gene-

rous think it their glory to Profeis, and which can only

give refin'd delight, to Minds enobied.— But I per-

ceive, continu'd he grov/ing more cool, I am not

happy enough in your Efieem, to be thought worthy
the Influence of that God. Still you miftake my
Meaning, {aid VloUtta, T doubt not of your Scnfibility,

were there a polTibility of finding a Woman worthy
of Infpiring you with foft Defires^ and 'f that fhiou'd

ever happen. Love wou'd be fo far from being a

weaknefs, that it wou'd ferve rather as anEmbelilli-

ment to your other Graces 5 it's only when we fioop

to Objects below our Conlideration, or vainly wing
our wifi^es to thofe above our Hopes, that makes us

appear ridiculcus or contemptible ^ but either of thefe

IS a Folly which,— - which the incomparable F/<?/^/"**;i,

interrupted D'elmont, never can be guilty of: You
have a very good Opinion of my Wit refum'dfne, in

a melancholiy Tone, but I fr.ou'd be much happier

than I am, if I were fure I cou'dfecure my fciffrom

doing any thing to forfeit it : I believe, reply'd the

Count there are not many things you have lefs Ilea-

ibn to apprehend than fuch a Change; and I am con-

fident were I to ftay in Kome as m.any Ages^ as I am
determin'd to do hut Hours, I iliou'd, at lafi:, leave it,

with the lame Ellccm and Admiration of your fingu-

.lar Vertues, as I now fhialldo. Viclcuacou'd not pre-

vent the Diforder thefe Words put her into, fromdif^ •

covering it felf in the Accent of her Voice, when.

How! My Lord, faid ihe, are we then to lofe you?
— Lofe you in fo fnort a Time? As the Count vv-as

about toanfwer, Trankvillle and C^7»///<ajoy n'd them,

and looking on Fr/^»)^^'///e, if any Credit, laid he, may
be given to the Language of the Eyes, I am certain

yours
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yours fpeak Succefs, and I may congratulate a Hap-
pincfs you lately cou'd not be periuadcdto hopes had
I a thoufand Eyes, cry'd the tranfporred Lover, a

thouiand Tongues, they all wou'd be but inlignificant

to cxprefs the Joy !
—

' he unbounded Extacy, my
Soul is full of, — buL take the mighty Meaning in

one Word,— Camillas mine — for ever mine !
—

the Storm is pad, and all the funny Heaven of Love
returns to blefs my future Days with ceafclefs Rap-
tures ; Now, my Lord, I am ready to attend you in

your Journey, this Bright! This beauteous Guardian

Angel, will partake our Flight! And we have nothing

now to do, but to prepare with fecrecy and fpeed

fit means for our Elcape. As foon as Franhville had

left off fpeaking. Count D'elmont addrefling himfclf

to Camilla, made her abundance of Retributions, for

the happinefs fhe gave his Friend, which fne receiv-

ing with a becoming Chearfulnefs, and unaffedted

Gaiety, lam afraid iaid fhe, your Lord fhip will think

a Woman's Reiblution is, henceforth, Httle worth re-

garding; but, continu'd fhe, taking Violetta by the

Hand, I fee well that this unfaithful Creature, has be-

tray 'd me, and to punifh her Infidelity, will, by leav-

ing her, put it out of her Power to deceivemy Con-
fidence again: Violleua enha: did not heancw: was not

in a condition to return her Raillery, nor the Praifes

which the Count and Monlieur Frankzille concurred

in of her Generofity, but flood motioniefs and loft in

Thought, till Camilla feeing it grow towards Night,

told the Gajkmen, flie thought it beft to part, not

only to av«^ny Sufpicion at Home of their being

out fo long^Ptalfb that the others might order every

thing proper for their Departure, which it was agreed

on between Frankzille and her, fhould be the next

Night, to prevent the Succefs of thofe mifchievous

Deiigns fhe knew Ciam?.ra and Cittolini were forming,

againil both the Count and Monfieur Frmkville^

Matters being thus adj ufted to the entire Satis-

fa^ion of the Lovers, and not \n a much lefspropor-

tioa
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tionto the Count,they all thought kbefl: toavoid mak- X
ingany more Appointments till they met to part no ^
morej which was to be at the Wicket at dead of
Night. When the Count took leave ot Violletta, this

being the krrtime he cou'd expe6l to lee her 5 fliewas

hardly able to rc'urn his Civilities, and much lefs to

anfwer tliofe v/h:ch Frankville made her, after the

Count had turn'd from her to give him way •, borh

of them gueis'dthe Caufeof h-^r Coafuiion, andDV/-
inont Tck a concern in obferving it, which nothing

but that for Melliora ccu'd furpaS.

The next Day found full Employment for them
all j but the Count, as well as Frankville, was too im-
patient to be gone, to neglect: any thing requilite for

their Departure, there was not the leaft particular

wanting, long before the time they were to wait at

the V/icket for C^gj/^/V/^'s coming torth: The Count

V

Lodging being the neareft, they llay'd there, wa' ch-

ing for the long'd for Hour j but a little before it ar-i

riv'd, a Youth, who feem'd to be about 13 or 14
Years of Age, defir'd to be admitted to the Count'i

prefence, which being granted, pulling a Letter out

of his Pocket, and blufhing as he approach'd him : I

come my Lord, faid he, from Donna Vioktca, the

Contents of this will inform you on what Buiinefsj

but kf]: the Treachery of others, fhou'd render me iuf-

pefled, permit me to break it open, and prove it car-

ries no Infeftion: The Count look'd eameltly on him
while he ipoke, and v/as flrangely t^J^ with the un-
common Beauty and Modefly whia^Be obferv'd in

him/ : You need not give your felf tl^R-ouble ofthat
Experiment, anfwer'd he, Donna Violetta's Name,
and your own engaging Afpe£t, are fufficient Cre-

dentials, if I were liable to doubt; in faying this, he
took the Letter, and full of Fears that fome Accident

had happen'd to Camilla, VN^hich might retard their

Journey, haftily read over theie Lines.

To
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To the Worthy Count D'elmont.

My Lord,

IF (tny Fart of that Ejleem yon Vrofefsd to hav^

for mey be red, yon will not deny the Reciuejl I

^ake you to accept this Youth, who is my ReUttony
in ^udity of a Page: He is inclm'd to Travel, and
of ail places, France is that which he is mofl defirous

ofgoing to: Ifa diligent Care.a faithful Secrefy, andan
tfnceafmg roatchfulnefs to pieofe, can render hi;n ac*

ceptable to your Service, I doubt not but he will, by

thofe, Recomend himfelf hereafter : In the mean Tims
begyou will receive h'an on my Word: And if that will

be any Inducement to prejudice you in his Favour, I

ajfure you, that tho' he is one degree nearer in Blood

to my Tathert he is by many in Humour and Princi-

pj$s to

Violetta.

P.S. May Health Safety and Vrofperity attendyon
in your fourney, and all the Happinefs yon wijh for,

frown the End.

The Young Fidelio, for Co he was call'd, coii'd

not will) to be rcceiv'd with greater Demonftrations of

Kindnefs than thofe the Count gave him : And per-

ceiving that Violetta had trufled him with the whole
Affair of their leaving Ro77ie in private, doubted not

of his Condu6l;, and confuked with him, who they

found knew the Place perfectly well , after what
manner they fhould Watch, with the lead: danger of

being difcover'd, for Camilla's opening the Wicket:.

Frankville v/as forgoing alone, leil if any of the Ser-

vants Ihou'd happen to be about, one Perfbn would be

iel^
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lefs liable to j&fpicion, than it a Company were feen;

the Count thought it moft proper to go all together,

remembring Tr-JiWdh of the danger he had lately

fcap'd, and might again be brought intoj but T'uleltt

told them, he wou'd adviie that they two l"hould re-

main conccal'd in the Portico, of the Convent of St.

Francis, while himfelfwou'd watch alone atthe Wicket
for Camilla, and lead her to them, andthen afterivards

they might go altogether to that Place where the

Horfes and Servants "iliou'd attend them^ the ?:}.^€i

Couniel was approved by both of them, andthenme
being arriv'd, what they had contriy'dwas immedi-
ately put in Execution.

Every thing happen'd according to- their Deiire,

Camilla got fafely to the Arms of her impatient

Lover, and they all taking Horie, rode with fuch

Speed, as fbme of them wou'd have been little able

to bear, if anything Icfs than Life and Love had beeU
at Stake.

Their eager wifhes, and the goodnefs oftjisir

Horfes brought them, before Day-break many Miles

from Rome; but tho'they avoided all high Roads, and
travell'd crofs the Country to prevent being met, or

overtook by any that might know them, yet their

delire of feeing themfelvesin a Place of Security was
fo great that they refus'd to flop to take any Re-
frefhment 'till the next Day was almoft fpent; but

when they were come into the Houfe where they

were to lye that Night, not all the fatigue they had
endur'd, kept the Lovers from givir.g and receiving

all the Teflimonics imaginable of mutual Affedion.

The fight of their Felicity added new Wings to

Count D'el/j7o?2t's impatience to recover Melliora, but

when he conlider'd the little probability of that hope,

he grew inconfolabie, and his new Page FiJeliOi who
lay ona.Fallet in the fame Room with him, put all

his Wit; of which he had no fmall Stock, upon the

ilretch.
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flrelch to divert his So iows, he talk'd to him, fung
to him, told him a hundred pie'ty Stories, and, in fine,

made good the Chararlci i.o.ctta, had given him fb

wc:l, that the Count looi: ' ( n him asaBlefling lent

from Heaven to lelTen hi 6 ivlistortunes, and make his

Woes fit eaiy.

They continu'd Travclh'ng with the fame Expe-
diticn as when they firf*- let cut, for three or four Days,
but then, believing them (elves fccure from any Pur-
fuit, began to flicken their Pace, and make the Jour-
ney more delightful to Camilla and Fidelioy who not
being accuflomeJ to ride in that manner, wou'd never
have been able to Tapport it, if the flrength of their

Mindsy had not by tar, exceeded that of x\\<nv Bodies.

They had gone £o much about, in feeking the
By-roads, that they made it three times as long be-
fore they arriv'd at Avtgno, a fmall Village on the Bor-
ders of Italyy as any, that had come the diredl way
wou'd have donej but the Cautionthey had obfcrv'd,

was not altogether needlefs, as they prefently found,

A Gentleman who had been a particular Acquain-
taiice of Moniieur Frafikville's, overtook them at this

Place, and after expreffing fome Amazement to find

'tm no farther on their Journey, told Monfieur Fr/jt?;^-

i;dl£ he believ'd he cou'd inform him of fbme things

which had happen'd fince hts Departure, and cou'd

not yet have reach'd his Knowledge, which the other

defiring him to do, the Gentleman began in this man-

It was noibonerDay, faid he, than it was nois'd

over all the City, that Donna Camilla, Count D'el-

mo7ity and your lelf, had privately left Rome i evcxy

Body fpokeof it, according to their Humour, but the

Friends of Ciamara and Cittolini were outragious, a

Complaint was immediately made to the Conjijioryy

^nd all imaginable Deligence us'd, to overtake, or flop

you,
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you> but you were fb happy as to Efcapc, and tljc

Purfuers return'd without doing any thing of what
they went about? Tho' Citiolini's diiappointment to

all appearance, was the greaieft, yet Ciamara bore it

with the leaft Patience, and having vainly rag'd, ofter'd

all the Treafure fhe was Mifirefs of, and perhaps fpent

the beft part ot it in fruitlefs means to bring you back,

at laftfl^e fwallow'd Poiibn, and in the raving agonies

of Death, confefs'd, that it was not the lofs of Camilla^

hut Count B'elmo7it which was the Caufe of herDe-
fpair; Her Death gave a frefli occafion of Grief to

Cittolmi, but the Day in which fhe was interr'd,

brought him yet a nearer j he had fent to his Villa for

his Daugiiter Violeua to affift at the Funeral, and the

Meflenger return'd with the furprizing Account ofher
not having been there as fl^.e pretended flie was, no-

thing was ever equal to the Rage, the Grief, and the

Amazement of this diftrafted Father, when after the

Ih-idefi: Enquiry, and Search that cou'd be made, fl:e

was no where to be found or heard of, it threw him
into a Fever, of which he lingered but a fmallTime,
and dy'd the lame Day on which I left Rome.

The Gentleman who made this recital,was entirely a

Stranger to any of the Company butMonfieur Trank-
'ville, and they were retired into a private Room du-

ring the time of their Converiation, wh'ch lafled not
long ; Frmkville, was impatient to communicate to

Camilla and D'elmont whsit he had heard, andasfcon
as Civility w^cu'd permit, took leave of the Gentle-

man.

The Count had too much Compafllon in his Na-
ture not to be extreamly troubled v/hen he was told

this meilanchoUy Cataftrophej but Camilla faid little j

the ill ufage of- Ciamara, and the impudent, and in-

terefled PretenfiOHs of Cittelini to her, kept her from
being fo much concern'd at their Misfortunes, as flie

wou'd have been at any other Perfons, and the gene-

rolity of her Temper, or forrie otlier Realbn which
the
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the Reader will not be ignorant of, hereafter, from
expreffing any Sati:faciion in the Punifl^.ineut they had

met: But when ihc Count, who raoft of all lamented

Vtoletta, exprcfs'd his Aftoniflnnent snd Afiiiftion, at

her Elopement, fhe joyn'd with him in the Praifes

of that young Lady, with an cagernefs which teftify'd,

fhe had no part in the Hatred ft-.e bore her Father.

While they were 'difcourfing, Camlla obfcrv'd,

that Fuielio who was all this while in the Room, grew
very pale, and at laft faw him drop on the Ground,
quite Senlclels, fhe run to him, as did his Lord, and
Monlleur Fra?2kviile, and after, by throwing Water
in his Face, they brought him to himielf again, he
appear'd in fuch an Agony that they fear'd his Fit wou'd
return, and order'd him to be laid on a Bed , and
carefully attended.

After they had taken a (hort Repaf^, they be-

gan to think of fetting forward on their Journey, de-

ligning to reach Piedmont that Night : The Count
went himielf to the Chamber where his Page was
laid, and finding he was very ill, told him he thought

it befl for him to remain in that Place, that he wou'd
order Phylicians toattend him, and that when he was
fully recover'd, he might follow them to Taris with
Safety. lidelio was ready to faint a ieccnd time at

the hearing thefe Words, and with the moft earnefl:

Conjurations, accompany'dwith Tears, begg'd that he

might not be left behind : I can but die, laid he, it

I go with you, but I am fure, that nothing if I flay

can /(nje me : The Count feeing him (o prciTing, fent

for a Litterh\it\.hcxt was none to te got, and infpite

of what Caf?2illa or Fra?2kiille cou'd iay to difwade

him, having his Lord's Leave, he ventured to attend

him as he had done the former part of the Journey.

They Travell'd at an eafy rate, becaufe of Fide-

lio's Indifpofition, and it being later than they imagin'd.

Night came upon 'em before they were aware of ir,

Un-icr'd
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UflierVi in, by one of the mod dreadful Storms tl at

ever was i the Rain, the Hail,- the Tliunder, and the

Lightning, wasfo Violent that itobligd'em tomend
their Face to get into feme PJace of ftelter, for there

was no Houie near : But to make their Misfortune
the greater, they mifs'd the Road, and rode confide-

rably out of their way, befcre they perceivM that

they were wrong j the darknefs of the Night, which
had no Illumination rhar, now and then, a horrid flafh'

of Lightning, the wildnefsoi: theDefart, which they,

had Itray'dinvo, and the little Hopes they had of be-

ing able to get outol" it, at leafl: till Day, were lufti-

cient to have llruck Te.ior in the boldeft Heart : Ca-
m'dU ftood in need of all her Love, to Proted her

from the Fcais which were beginning to AfTaulther;

but poor FuieUo tclt an inwsrJ Horror, which, by
this dxeadful Scene cncrcas'd, made him appear whol-
ly deipara.e: Wretch tha: I am, cry'd he, 'tis for me
the Tcmpeft rifes ! I juftiy have incurr a the wrath
of Heaven, — and you who are Innocent, by my
sccursu Pieience are drawn to fliare a Punilliment

only due to Crimes like Mine! In this manner he ex-

claira'd wringing his Hands in bitter Anguifh, and

rather Expojrag his lovely Face to all the Fury of the

Storiv, than any v.-ay endeavouring to Defend k: His

LqiQ; and the two generous Lovers, the' Harafs'd

almoft to Death themfelves, faid ail they cou'd to

comfort him; the Count and Monfieur FranktsUe

conlider'd his Words, rather as the Effefts of his In-

diipolition, and the fatigue he endur'd, than remorfe

for any Crime he cou'd have been guilty of, and the

pity they had for one fo young and innocent, m.ade

the cruelty oUhe Weather more infupportabJeto them

.

At lafl, after long wandring, and the Tcmpeft

ftill encreafing, one of the Servants, who was be-

fore, was happy enough to explore a Path, and

cry'd cut to his Lord with a great deal of joy, of

the Difcovery he had made; they were all of Opi-

nion that it muft lead to fome Houfe, becaufe the

GiOU'.id
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Ground was bear down, as if with the Feet of PanZ;n-

geis, and entirely free from Stubble, S tones and ftumpS
ot Trees, as rlie other part of the Defart they come
thro' was Encumber'd with.

They had not rode very far before they difcem'd
Lights, the Reader may imagine the Joy" this Sight
produc'd, and that they were not flow in makint'
cheir approach, Encourag'd byfuch awiflui for Signal

of Suceefs: When tiiey came pretty near, they law
by tlie Number of Lights, which were dilpers'd in
/everal Rooms diftant horn each other, thatit wasa
very large and magnificent Houfc, and made no doubt.
but that it was the Country-Seat of fbme Perfon of
great Quality: The wet Condition they werein, made
them almoll afham'd of appearing, and they agreed
not toDiicovcr who they were, if ihey found they
were unknown.

They had nofooner knock'd, than the Gate was
immediately open'd by a Porter, who asking their
Buiinefs, the Count told him they were Gentlemen,
who had been fb Unfortunate to' miflake the P.oad
to Viedmont, and delir'd the Owners leave for R.efujc
in his Houfe, for that Night j that h aCuiteiy, iatd
the Porter, which my Lord never refuiesj and in Con-
fidence of his Ailent, I may venture t© dehre you to
alight, and bid you v/elcome; They all aeccpted the
Invitation, and were conducled into a ila'-ely Hall,
where they waited noi long befo';e the iMai-qiicfs D5
Scigmlliery having been inrbrm'd they appcai-'d Jike
People of Condition, came himfdfto confinn the
Character his Servant had given of his Hofpitality . 7-Ie

was a Man perfeftly welT Ered, and in fpite of the
Diladvantages their .Fatigue had fui^jca-ed vhcmto, he
iaw fomethingin the Counrefiance'of theic- Travel-
lers, which commanded his Rcipeff, andcngari'dhim
to receive them with a mor-: ihanoidinary cfvility.

M Almost
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A L xM o s T tlie firfl thing the Count dcfir'd, wa?^

that his Page might betaken care ofj he was preient-

\y carry'd to Bed, and Camilla (to -whom the Mar-

<juefs made athoufind Apologies, that being aBatchel-

lor, he cou'd not Accommodate her, as he cou'd the

Gentlemen) was {how'd to a Chamber, where fome

of the Maid Servants attended to put her on dry

Cloaths.

They were Splendidly Entertain'd that Night,

and when Morning came, and they were preparing

to take Leave, the Marquefs, who was flrangely

Charm'd with theirConverfation,Entreated them to ftay

two or three Days with him, to recover themfelvesof
;

the Fatigue they had fuffer'd: The Count's impatience

to be at Paris, to enquireafter his Dear iW^/Z/ViS!, wou'd

never have permitted him to confent, if he had not

hctn oblig'd to it, by being told, that Fidelio wasgrown
much worfe, and not in a Condition to Travel j Frank-

inlle and Camilla had faid nothing, becaufe they wou'd

notOppoietheCo^/^^'s Inclination, but were extream-

ly glad of an Opportunity to reft a little longer, the

£ony for the Occaiion.

The Marquefs omitted nothing that might make
their Stay agreeable j but tho' he had a longing In-

clination to know the Names, and Quality of his

Cuefts, he tbrbore to ask, lince he found they were

tiot free to difcover themfelves; The Converiation

between thefe accomplifh'd Perfons was cxtreamly

Entertaining, and Camilla, tho' an Italian, fpoke

French well enough to make no inconfiderable part
j

of it i the Themes of their Difcourfe were various, j

hut at laft happning to mention Love, the Marquefs
'

{poke of that Paffion &> feelingly, and exprefs'd him-

ielf fo vigoroufly when he attempted to excule any

of thofe Errors, it leads its Votaries into, that it was
eafy to Difcover, he felt the Influence he endeavoured

i. j rcprefent,

Night
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Night came on again, 'Fidelio's Diftemper en-

creas'd to that degree, that they all began to dcipair

of his Recovery, at lead: they cou'd not hope it for

a long Time, it at all, and Count D'elmont fretted

beyond meafure at this unavoidable delay of the pro-

gi-efs of his Journey to that Place, where he thought

there was only a poflibility of- hearing of Melliora :

As he was in Bed, forming a thoufand various Idea's,

tho' all tending to one Objedi:, he heard the Chamber
Door unlock, and opening his Curtains perceiv'd

fbmebody come in 5 a Candle was burning in the next

Room, and gave Light enough at the opening the

Door, to fhow it was a Woman, but what Sort

of one he cou'd not Difcern, nor did he give himfelf

the trouble of asking who was there, believing it

might be one of the Servants come in to fetch fome-
thing fhe wanted, 'till coming pretty near the Bed,

fhe cry'd twice in a low Voice, are you a Sleep, no,

anfwer'd he, alittle furpriz'd at this Difturbance, what
wou'd you have? I come laid fr.e, to talk to you,

and I hope you are more a Chevalier, than to prefer

a little Sleep, to the Cdnverfation of a Lady, tho' fhe

Vifits you at Midnight: Thefe words made D'elmont

believe he had met with a fecond Ciamara, and leH: he
fhou'd find the fame Trouble with this as he had done
•with the former, he refblv'dtoput a flop to it atonce,

and with an Accent as peevifh as he cou'd turn his

Voice to, the Converlation of Ladies reply'd he, is a

Happinefs I neither Deferve, nor much Delireatany

Time, efpecially at this 5 therefore whoever you arc,

to oblige me, you muft leave me to the freedom of

my Thoughts, which at prelent afford me m^atter of
Entertainment more iuitab.le to my Humour than any
thing I can find here! Oh Heavens! Said the Lady,

is this the Courtly, the Accomplifh'd Count D'^/??;{?«??

So fam'd for Complaifance and Sweemcfs? Can it be

he, who thus rudely Repels a Lady, when fl^e comes
to make him aPrc^ntof her Heart ? Tl^e Coun*- was
very.much amaz'd to find he was known in a Place

M z where
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where he thought himfelf wholly a Stranger, I per-

ceive, anflver'd, he, with more Ill-humour if pollible,

than before, you are very well acquainted with my
Name, which I fliall never deny (tlio' for fome Rea-
ions I conccal'd it) but not at all with my Charafter,

jor you vvou'd know, I can efreem the Love ofa Wo-
man, only when 'tisGranted, and think it little worth
acceptance, Projfcr'd. Oh unkind! Said fl:e, but per-

haps the light of me, may infpire you with Senti-

ments leis Cruel: With theJfe Words fhe went haftily

out of the Room to fetch the Candle fhe had left with-

in i and the Count was lo much furpriz'd and vex'd

at the Immodefty and Imprudence he believ'd her

Guilty of, that he thought he cou'd not put a gi'eater

affront upon her, than h^r Bdhaviour deferv'd, and

turn'd himfelf with his Face the other way, defigning

to deny her the fatisfaftion even of a' look 5 fl-.e re-

turn'd imm.ediately, and having let down the Candle

pretty near the Bed, came cloieto it her ielf, and fee-

ing how he was laid ; this is unkind indeed, faid fhe,

'tis but one lock I ask, and if you think me unwor-
thy of another, I will for ever fhun your Eyes: The
Voice in wliich thefe Words were deliver'd, for thoie

fhe fpoke before were in a feign'd Accent, made the

Heart- ravifa'd D'elmo?7t turn to her indeed, with much
more hail, than he had done to avoid her; tho£'Dear,

thole v/cll-remember'd founds infus'd an Extacy,which
iione but Meliioras cou'd create ; he hear'd — he faw,

.— 'twas fl^.e, that very (lie, v/hole Lofs he had fo mucTi

deplor'd, and began almofl: to defpair of ever being a-

ble to Retrieve! Forgetting all Decorum, he flew out

of the Bed, catch'd her in his Arms, and almoft flifl'd

her with KilTes; which Oie returning with pretty

near an equal eage: neft, you will not chide me from

you now f!:e cvy'd ? Thofe who have E^qr^ericnc'd

any part of that Tranlport, D'elmont now was in,

will know it was impolTiMe for him to give her any

other Ani^ver, than repeating his Careflesj Words
were 'CO p^'or to Exprcls what 'cwas he felt, nor had

he time to fpai-e for Speech, employ 'd in a far dearer,

fofter
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Ibfter Oratory, than all the force ot Language cou'^*-

come up to

!

But, when at hft, to gaze upon her wiih more
freedom, he releas'd her trom that ftriil Embrace he

had held her in, and flie blufhing, with down caift

Eyes, began to reflefl on the EffeAs of her unbounded

palVion. \ fuddcn pang ieiz,'d on his Soul, and trem-

bling, and convuls'd between extremity of- Joy, and

extremity of Angu'iflj, I find thee MzU'iora, cry'd he,

but Oh, my Angel! Where is it thou art found?— in

the Houfe of the young Amorous Marq--cfe D' Sangui:-

Hef! Ccafe, ceaic, interrupted Ihe, your caufelefs Fears,— where ever I am found, I am, — I can be only

yours.— And if you will return to Bed, I will In-

form you, not only what Accident brought me hi-

ther, but aifo every particular of my Behaviour fmcc
I came.

These Words fir ft put the Count in mind of the

Iniecency his Tranfport had made him Guilty of, in

being fecn in that manner, and was going haftily to

throw on his Night Gown, when Mc^//o^^ perceiving

his Intent, and fearing he wou'd take cold, told him
fi e wou'd not ftay a Moment, uftleis he granted her

Requefl: of returning to his Bed, wbich he, after hav-

ing made her fit down on the Side of it, at lad con-

lented to ; And contenting Jiimfelf with taking one
of her Hands, and preP/ing it between his, clofe Pri-

ibner in his Boibm, gave her Liberty to begin in this

Manner, the Difcovery fhe hadPromis'd.

A F T E R the fad Accident otAlovyfas Death, jfaid fhe,

at my return to the Monaftry I found anew Penj.oner

there , it was the young Madamofelle Charlotta D'AIez,-

ray, who being lately left an Orphan, was entruftcd

to the Care of our Abbefs, being her near Relat on,

'till her time of Mourning was expir'd, and fhe fhou'd

be married to this Marquefs B' Sangwlliery at whole
Houfe we are; they were Contraiied by their Parents

in their InfaneV, and nothing but the fudden Death of
M 5 her
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her Mother, had put a jfrop to" to the Confummation
of what, then, they both wifh'd with equal Ardour :

But alas! Heaven which decreed the little Beauty I am
Miftrefs of, i>.ou'd be pernicious to my own repofe,

ordain'd it fo, that this unfaithful Lover, feeing me
one Day at the Grate with Churlotta, fhou'd fancy he
found fbmething in Me more worthy of creating a

PafTion, than he had in her, and began to wifh him -

felf releas'd from his Engagement with her, that he
might have Liberty to enter into another, which he
imagined wou'd be more pleafmg; Neither Ihe, nor

I had the leaft fufpicion of his Sentiments, and we
having commenc'd a very great Friendfhip,fhewou*d

tor the mofl part, defire me to partake in the Vifits

jie made her : He flill continu'd to make the fame
protedations of Affection to her as everj but if on
any occafion, flie but turn'd her Head, or caft her

Eyes another way, he wou'd give me fuch looks, as>

tho' I then but little regarded, I have fince underftood

the meaning of-, but too well 5 in tiiis manner he prQ-

ceededior feme Weeks, 'tillatlaft he came one Day
extreamly out of Humour, and told Charlotta the

occalion of it was, that he had heard fhe gave Encou-
ragement to Ibme other Lover j ihe, amaz'd, as well

fhe might, Avow'd her Innocence, and endeavour'd

to Undeceive him, but he,who refolv'd not to be con-

vinc'd, at lead not to leem as if he was, pretended to

be more enrag'd at what he call'd weak Excufes j iaid,

he was fatisfy'd Ihe was more Guiky, even than he

wou'd fpeak, — that he knew not if it were con-

liftent with his Honour, ever to fee her more.—And
in (hort, behav*d himfelf in fb unaccountable a manr
ner, that there was no room to Doubt that he was
either the mofl Impos'd on, or moft ^/?/^ of Men:
It wou'd be endlefs for me to endeavour to reprefent

poor C/;<srr/>.'fr/»'sa£fl!<Si:ion.So I Ihall only fay, it was
anfwerable to the Tendernefs fhe had for him, which,
cou'd .by nothing be exceeded, but by that, continu'd

fhe Sighing, and looking Languifhingly on him, which
contrary to ail the Refplutions I had made, brings me

to
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to feek the Arms of my Enchanting D'clmonty to

rouze Remembrance of his former Paftion ! To ftrcng-

then my Idea in his Heart! And Influence him anew/

with Love and Softnefs! This kind Digreflion m.ade

the Count give Truce to his Curiofity, that he might

Indulge the Raptures of his Love, and raifing him-

felf in Bed, and prefTing her {lender fine proportioned

Body clofe to his, wou'd permit her no othervvife>

than in thisPoflure to continue her Difcourfe.

Several Days refum'd MelUora, were paft, and

we heard nothing of the Marquefs, all which, a"^ he

has lince told me, were fpent in fruitlefs Projections

to ftcal me from the Moaiftry j but at lafl;, by the

means of a Lay Sijler, he found means to convey a

Letter to me; the Contents of it, as near as I can'

xcmember, were theie.

To the 'T>ivme M e l l i o r a. i

'^np/S' not thefalfJjooJofChirhtta, but the Charms
X of Meiliora have producd this Cha.rre in my

'Behaviour, do not therefore, at the reading this,

ajfe^ a furprize at Ejfe^s, which I am fire c :n-

not be uncommon to fnch Excellence! Nor ^cfufe

an Inconftancy, which I rather efleem a Virtue t'->an

a

Vice: To Change from you indeed wou'd be the hig:.:Ji

Sin, as rvell as Stupidity: but to Change for yo>4, is

•what all mufl, and ought to do, who boaji a Capacity

of diflinguif^jing. I love you, Oh Divinefi Meiliora,

I burn, I la7tgui(Jjfor youin unceafmg Torments, andjou

Tvou'dfindit impojjible for you to condemn theboldnefs

M 4. of
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of this Declaration, if yoti cou'd be fenfible of the
Racks n'hich force me to it, and which mufl jjjortly

^nd me, if not happy enough to be received

Your Lover,

• D'S AN GULLIE R.

'T I s impofTible for me to exprels the Grief, and
Vexation this Letrer gave me, but 1 forbore fliowing

it to Charietta, kriovving how much it would en-

creale her Anguifh, and reiblv'd when next I faw him,
as I made no doubt but I fhould quickly do, to ule

him in fucha fafhion, as in fpite ot his Vanity, fliou'd

make him know 1 was not to be won in fuch a man-
rerj for I confels, my dear D'elmora, that his Time-
rity gave nolefs a fl^.ockto my Tride, than hi? Infidelity to

her I really lov'd, did to my Frie?hl/J}:p, The nextDay
I was told, a Gentlem-an enquir'd for me, liprefently

im.agin'd it was he, and went to the Grate, with a

Heart full ol: Indignation; I was not deceiv'd in my
Conjecture, it was indeecftheMarqucfs,«who appeared

on the other fide, but with Co much Humility in his

Eyes, and awful fear, for^vhat he £iw in Mine,
as half diiarm'd my Anger for what concern'd my
lelf-, and had his PalTion not proceeded horn his In-

conftancy, I might have been drawn to />/>)/ what was
not in my Power to Reward; but his bale Ufage ot

a Woman lb deierving as Charlotta, made me
Exprefsmy felf in Terms full of Difdain andDetefta-

tion, and without ar.owiug him to Pvcply, or make
any Excufes, pluck'd the Letter he had lent me out
of my Pocket, with a dclign to jeturn it him, juft

at that Moment when a Nun came haftily to call

mefi'om the Gia'e: Some body had overheard the

beginning of what I iaid, and had to.d the Abbefs,

who, tho' flie was not diipleas'd at what fhe heard of

my Behaviour to him, yet flie thought it improper

icr me to hold any Difcourle with a Man, who declar'd

himfelf
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him/ejf my Lover: I did not, however, Ice her know
who the Perion was, fearing it might come to Char-
lotte's Ears, and cncrcale an Aii^idtion, which was
already too violent : I was vcxt to mils the Oppor-
tunity of giving back his Letter, but kept it ftill about

me, not in the lead Queflioning, but that boldneis

which had cncourag'd him to make a difcovcry of
his Delircs, wou'd again lead him to the Profecutioa

of them in the fame manner, but I was decciv'd,

his Palfion prompted him to take other, as he believ'd,

more eftedlual Mcafures ; One Day, at lead a Fortnight

after I had feen the Marquefs, as I was walking in

the Garden with Charlotte, and another young Pf»-

fioner, a Fellow who was irjiploy'd in taking away
Rubbifli; told us there were fome Statues carry'd by
the Gate, which opcn'd into the Fields, which were
the greateft Mafter-picccs of Art that had ever been
feen; They are going, faid he, to be placMin the6'£'/«y

Valiers Garden, if you ftep but out, you may get a

Sight of them : We, who little fufpetted any Deceit,

run without Confiderat ion, to iatisfie our Curiofity,

but inftcad of the Statues we expecled to icq, four

Living Mcndi{guis'd, mufH'd, 'and well Mounted, came
Galloping up to us, and, as it were fiirrounded us, be-

fore we had Time to get back to the Gate we came
oui; at: Three of them alighting, ieiz,'d me ami my
Companions, and I, who was the defliin'd Prey,waV
in a Moment thrown into the Arms of him who was
on Horteback, and who no focner rccciv'd me, than
as if we had been mounted on a Vegafas, we feeiii'd

rather to^ thaniv/«/p; in vain I ftruggl'd, ihriek'd^

and cry'd to Heaven for help, my Prayers were lo'i

in Air, as quickly was my Speech, fiirprize, and rage,

and dread, o'revvhelm'd my iinking Spirits, and Un-
able to fuftain the Rapidity oJ- fuch violent Emoti-
ons, I fell intoa Swoon, from which I rccov^r'd not,

till I was at the Djor of foine Houie, but where I

yet arn ignorant i the firftthing liaw, when I open 'd

rtiy Eyes, was one of thole Men who had been Afllft-

:int ir. my carrying away, and was now about to lifc

M S i^^e
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me from the Horfe : I had not yet thepower to Speak,

but when I had, I vented all the PafTions of my Soul

in terms full of Diftraftion and Defpair ; By what
means the People of the Houfe were gain'd to my
Ravifhers Intereft, I know not, but they took little

Notice of the Complaints I made, or my Implora-

tions for Succour: I had now, not the lead fhadow of
a Hope, that any thing but Death cou'd fave me from
Diihonour, and having vainly Rag'd, I at laft fate down
meditating by v/hat means I fhou'd Compafs that

only Relief- from the worle Ruin which feem'd to

threaten me: While my Thoughts were thus em-
pioy'd, he who appcar'd the chief of that infblent

Company, making a Sign that the reft fhou'd with-

draw, fell on his Knees before me, and plucking offhis

Vizard, difcover'd to me the Face of the Marquefs

Xf SdgiiiWer. Heavens! How did this Sight inflame

me? Mild as I am, by Nature, I that Moment was
all Fury ! — Till now I had not the leaft Apprehen-

fion who he was, and believ'd 'twas rather my Fortune

than my Terfon, which had prompted fbme daring

V/retch to take this Method to obtain it j but now,
my Woes appeared, if poflible, with greater Horror,

and his Quality and Engagement with Charlotta made
the A£l fcem yet m.ore Bafe, I blame you not, iaid

he, OYi'DWmt^Mellioral The Prefumpticn lam guil-

ty of, is of fb high a Nature, as juftly may de&rve

yourutmoft P^igour! —— 1 know, and confefs my
Crime; Nay, hate my ielf for thus ofFending you.— But

Oh !' Tis unavoidable.—be thcn,likcKeaven,who v/hen

Injured moft, takes moft delight to pardon : Crimes un-
Tcpented, anfwer'd J, can have no plea for Mercy, ftill

toperfift, andftillto ask forgivenefs, is Mocking of the

Power we fcem lo Implore, and but encreafes Sin.

—

Relcaie me from this Captivity, which you have be-

tray'd me into, Reftore me to the Monaftry — And
for the future, ceafe to fhiock my Ears with Tales of
violated Faith, detefted Pafilon ! Then, I perhaps, Wi«y

pajdon whatis paji. His reply to all this was verylit-

-JletotheParpojfe, only I percciv'd hewas fb far from
complying
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complying with my Rcqueft, or repenting ^vhat he

had done, that he refolv'd to proceed yet further, and

one of his AfTociates coming in, to tell him that his

Chariot, wiiich it feems he had order'd to meet him
there, was ready, he offer'd to take me by the Hand
to lead me to it, which Irefuling, with an Air which
teftify'd the Indignation of my Soul, Madam, fa id he,

you are not here \t£^ in my Power, than you will be

in a Place, where I can Accommodate you in a man-
ner more fuitable to your Quality, and the Adoration

I have for you: If I were capable of a bale Deiignon
you, what hinders but I now might perpetrate it ?

But be affur'd, your Beauties are not of that kind,

which infpire Sentiments difhonourable,- norfliallyou

ever find any other Treatment from mc, than what
might become the humbleft ofyour Slaves i my Love,

fierce as it is, fliall know it's Limits, and never dareio

Breath an Accent leis Chaft than your own Virgin

Dreams, and Innocent as your Defires.

T H o' the boldnefs he had been guilty of, and ftill

perfifted in, made mc give but little Credit to the lat-

ter part of his Speech, yet ciie Beginning of it awak'd

my Confideratiou to a refledtion, that I cou'd not in-

deed be anywhere in a greaterdanger of the Violence

1 fear'd, than where I was j but on the contrary, it

might fo happen, that in leaving that Place, I might
pofiibly meet fbme Perfons who might know mc,
or at leaft be carry'd ibmewhere, whence I might with
more likelihood, make my Efcape: In this lafl: Hope,

I went into the Chariot, andiiideed, to do him juftice*

neither in our Journey, nor fince I came into his

Houfe, has he ever violated the Promile \i?. made
me ,• nothing can be with more Humility than his

Addrefies to me, never Vifiting me without firil hav-

ing obtained my leave ! But to return to the particu-

lars of my Story, I Iiad not been here many Days,

before a Servant-Maid of the Houfe, being ia my
Chamber doing fomething about me, ask'd ine if it

were poflible I cou'd forget her> the Q.^ieftion

itrpriz-M
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^.irprizVl rne, but \ .V2> mach more fb, when look-
i\vi earneftly in her Face, which I had never done be-

fore, I perVc^ct-iy d'ftinguifh'd the Features of Char-
lotta: Oh Heavens! cry'd I, Charlotte 1 The very
fame, faid fix, but I dare not ftay now to unfold the

Miilery, left any of the Family take Notice j at Night
-when I undrefs you, you fhall know the Hiftory ot

cny Transformation.
^

Never any Day fecm'd fo lonp; to me as that,

•and I feign'd my felf indifpos'd, and rung my Bell for

feme body to come upji'^lcveral Hours before the timiC

lus'd to go to Bed., Charlotta guefilngmy impatience,

took care to be in the way, and as foon as fhe was
with me, not (laying for my Requefting it of her,

begun the Information flie had promis'd, in this man-
ner.

You fee, faid f!ie, forcing her felf to put on a

half fmile, your unhappy Rival follows to interrupt

the Triumph of your Conquefi: j but I proteft to you,

that if I thought you efteem'd my perjur'd Lover's

Heart an offering worthy your Acceptance, I never

wou'd have difturb'd your Iiappinefs, and 'tis as much
the Hopes of- being able to be Inftrumental in ferving

you in your Releifment, as the prevention of that

BleiTing the injurious-D'6'>3;^«/7/r?r aims at, which has

brought me here : Of all the Perfons that bewaij'd

your being carry 'd awav, I v/as the only one who
had any Gutfs at the Ravifher, nor had I been fbwiie,

but that the very Day on which it happen'd, you
drop'd a Letter, which I took up, and knowing it the

Marquefs's Hand, made no fcruple of Reading it. I

hsd no opportunity to upbraid you for the concealment

cf his fallhood, but the manner of your being feiz'd,

convinc'd m,e you were Innocent of favouring his

PiitTlon, and his Viz.ard flipping a little on one Side,

as he took you in his Arms, difcover'd enough ofthat

Face, I have £0 muchador'd, for me to know who it

was, that had took this Metliod to gain you: I will

not
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not continu'd fhe, weeping, trouble you with any

Recital of what I endur'dfrom the Knowledge ofmy
Misfortune, but you may judge it by my Love, how-
ever, I bore up againft the Oppreflive weight, and

rcfolv'd to ftruggle with my Fate, even to the Lafl: ,•

I made an Excule for leaving ihe Monaftry the next

Day, without giving any fufpicion of the Caufe, or

letting any body into the Secret of the Marqucfs, and

Difguis'd as you fee, found means to be receiv'd by
the Houfe-keeper, as a Servant, I came here in tJiree

Days after you, and have had the opportunity of be-

ing confirmed by your Behaviour, of what I before

believ'd, that you were far from being anAfliflantin

his Defign.

Here the fbrrowful Charlotta finifh'd her little

Account, and I teftiPy'd the Joy I felr in feeing her,

by a thousand Embraces, and all the Protelhtions of
Eternal Friendfhip to her, that I could make; All the

times we had any opportunity of Talking to each

other, were fpent in forming Schem.es for my Ef-

cape, but none of them appear'd feax'ible; however
the very Contrivance v/as a kind of Pleafiire to me,
for tho' I began to banifh all my Fears of the Mar-
quefs's offering any violence to my Virtue, yet I found

his Paflion wou'd not permit him to fuffer my De-
parture, and I was almoft Diftrafted when 1 had no
Hopes of being in a Capacity of hearing from you,

or writing to you : In this fafl^iion, my deareft DW-
?mnt have I liv'd, fometimes flattering my felf with
vain Proje6ts, fometimes de/ponding of being ever

free: But lad Nighc, Charlotta coming; up, accord-

ing toherCuftom, told me in a kind of Rapture, that

you, and my Brother were in the Houfe, ine, itleems

knew you at P^r/V while her Mother was yet Living,

and to make her entirely ea/y as to th.t Marquefs, I

had nov/ made her the Confidant of my Sentiments

concerning you : I need not tell you the Extacy this

News gave me, you arc too well acquainted withmy
Heart; not to be able to conceive it more jufrly than

'language
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Language canExprefsj but I cannot forbear Inform-

ing you of one thing, of which you are ignorant,

tho' had Prudence any Iharein this Love-dire6led Soul,

I fhou'd conceal it; My impatience to behold you,

was almoft equal to my Joy to think you were fo

near, and tranfported with my eager wifhes, by Char-

lotto's Afliftance, I laft Night found the way into

your Chamber: I law you. Oh D'elmont! My long-

ing Eyes enjoy'd the fatisfaftion they fo muchdelir'd,

but yours were clofs'd, the Fatigue of your Journey

had laid you faft a Sleep, fo faft, that even Fancy was
una6tive, and no kind Dream, alarm'dyou withone
Thought of Melliora!

She cou'd not pronounce theie laft Words very

Intelligibly, the greedy Count devoured *em as fhe

fpoke, and tho' Kifles had made many a Parenthefis in

her Difcourfe, yet he reftrain'd himfelf as much as

pofiible, for the Pleafure of hearing her j but perceiv-

ing fhe was come to a Period, he gave a loofe to all

the furious Tranfports of his ungovern'd Paflion : A
while their Lips were Cemented ! Rivetted together

with KilTes, fuch Kifles ! As Colle£l:ing every Sence in

one, exhale the very Soul, and mingle Spirits 1 Breath-

lefs with blifs, then wou'd they paufe and gaze, then

joyn again, with Ardour ftill encreafing, and Looks,

and Sighs, and draining Grafps were ail the Eloquence

that either cou'd make ufe of: Fain wou'd he 210W

have obtained the aim of all his Wifhes, fi:ronr>iy he

prefs'd, and faintly fhe repuls'd : Diilblv'd in Love,

and melting in his Arms, at lafl: fhe found no Words
to form Denials, Vv'^hile he, all fire, improv'd the

lucky Moment, a thouland Liberties he took. — A
thoufand Joys he reap'd, and had infallibly been polleft

of all, if Charlotta, who feeing it broad Day, had

not wonder'd at Melliora'sOiay, and come and knock'd

at the Chamber Door, which not being faften'd, gave

way to her Entrance, but fhe made not fuch haft,

but that they had time enough to Dilengage them-

felves from that clofe Embrace they had held each

other
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other in: Heavens / Melliora, cry'd the careful Inter-

rupter, what mean you by this flay, which may be
fo prejudicial to our Defignsj the Marquefs is already

ftirring, and if he fliou'd come into this Room, or
fend to yours, what might be the Confequence ; I

come, I come, laid Melliora^ alarm'd at what fhe heard,

and rifing from the Bed-fide: Oh, you will not, laid

the Count in a Whifper, and tenderly prefTing her

Hand, you muft not leave me thus! A few Hours
hence, anfwer'd fhe aloud, I hope to have the Power to

own my felf all yours, nor can the Scheme we have
laid fail of the Efifefts we wifh, if no Difcovery hap-

pens to Poflpone it : She was going with Charloffa

out of the Chamber, with thefe Words, but remem-
bring her lelf, fhe turn'd haflily back, let not my Bro-
ther, Refum'd fhe, know my Weaknefs, and when
you fee me next, feign a furprize equal to his own.

I T is not to be fuppos'd that after fhe was gone,
D'elwont, tho' kept awake all Night, cou'd fuffer any
Sleep to enter his Eyes j excefs of Joy, of all the Paf^

fions, hurries the Spirits moft, and keeps 'em longefl

bufied: Anger or Grief, rage violently at firll:, but
quickly flag, and fink at laft into a Lethargy, but
Tlea/ure warms, exhillerates the Soul, and every

rapturous Thought infufes new Defires, new Lifcj^

and added Vigour,

The Marquefs B' SaguiWer was no lefs happy
in imagination than the Count, and it was the force

of that Paflion which had rouz'd him fb early that

Morning, and made him wait impatiently for his

Guefts coming out of their Chambers, for he wou'd
not difturb them : As fbon as they were all come into

the Drawing-Room, I know not Meffiures, faid he,

with a Voice and Eyes wholly chang'd from thofe

he wore the Day before, whether you have ever Ex-
perience the force of Love to that Degree that I

have, but I dare believe you have Generolity enough
to rejoyce in the good Fortune I am going jo be

poflefs'd
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poflels'd of ,• and when I fhall inform you how I have
long languifh'd inaPairion,perhapr,the moft extravagant

that ever was, you will confefs the Juftice of that

God, who foon or late, feldom fuflfers his faithful

Votaries to mifs their Reward : The Count cou'd

not force himfclf to a Reply to thele Words, but
Trankville and Camilla^ who were entirely Ignorant
of the Caufe of them, heartily Congratulated him. I

am Confident, reiiim'd the Marquefs, that Defpair has

no Exiftance but in weak and timerous Minds, all

Women may be won by Force or Stratagem, and
tho' Y had, almofl:, invincible Difficulties to ftruggle

with, Patience, Conftancy, and a bold and artful

Management has at length furmounted them : Hope-
lefs by Diftant Courtlliip to obtain the Heart of my
Adorable, I found means to make my felf Mafterof
hcY Feyfo?2y and by making no other ufeof the Power
I had over her, than humbly Sighing at her Feet, con-
vinced her my Defigns were far from being Diihon-
ourablcj and laft Night, looking on me, with more
kindnefs than fhe had ever done before: My Lord,

3&id file, your U:fege of me has been too Noble, not
to vanquifh what ever Sentiments I may have been

pollefl: with to your Prejudice, therefore lincc you
have Company in the Houie, who may be Witncfs

of v/hat I do, I think I cannot cbuie a fitter time,

than thi'^, to beHrow my ie'r, before ihem, on him
who moil Deierves me: I v/ill not now, coniinu'd

he, dela/ the Confirmation of my Happinefsfolong,

as tc go acout to defcribe the Extacy I felt, for th'is

fo wiflAI, and fo unhop'd a Condelcenfion, but when,
hereafrtr, you fliali be told the whole Kiftoryofmy
Pariion, you wiil be better able to conceive it; the

Marquefs had fcarce done /peaking, when his Chap-
lain came into the Room, laying, he believ'd it was
the Hour his Lordfriip order 'd him to attend i itisf

it is, cry'd the tranfported Marquefs. Now my wor-
thy Gueflis you fliall behold the lovely Author of my
Joysj v/ith thefe Words he left them, but immedi-
ately returned, leading the intended Bride: MonHeur
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njilhy tho' he had not fcen his Sifter in fome Years*

knew her at the firft Glimpfe, and the Surprize of
meeting her— Meeting her in fb unexpefled a man-
ner was ^o ^cat, that his Thoughts were quite con-

founded with it, and he cou'd no otherwife Exprefs

it, than by throwing his Eyes wildly, fometimes on
her, fometimes on the Count, and fometimes on the

Marquelsjjthe Count tho appris'd of this, felt a Confter-

nation for the Coniequence little inferior to his, and
both being kept filent by their different Agitations,

and the Marquefs, by the fudden Change, which he

perceiv'd in their Countenances, Mdllorn had liberty

to explain her felf- in this manner. I have kept my
Word, my Lord, faid fhe to the Marquefs, this Day
fliall gi'/e me to him who beft deftrves me j but who
that 13, my Brother and Count D'elmont muft deter-

mine, lince Heaven has reftor'd them to me, all Power
of difpofing of my felf mull ceafej 'tis they muft,

Jienceforth, rule the will of MelUora, and only their

confont can make me yours j all Endeavours wou'd be

vain to reprelent the Marquefs's confufion at thisiud-

den Turn, and 'tis hard to fay whether his Aftonifh-

ment, or Vexation was greatefl: 5 her Brother he wou'd
h'ttle have regarded, not doubting but his Quality,

and the Riches he was pofleft of, wou'd eafily have

gain'd his Compliance i but Count ly'dmont^ tho' \\c

knew him not ("having, for fome difguft he receiv'd

at Court, been many Years abfont from P^m,,) yet he
had heard much talk of him 5 and thePaflion he had
for MelUora, by the Adventure of Alouyfa's Death,
had made too great a Noife in the World not to have
reach'd his Ears 5 he ftood Speechlefs for fome time,

but when he had a little recover'd himfolf, have you
then Decciv'd me, Madam, Said he ? No, anfwer'd fhe,

I am ftill ready to perform my promife, whenever thefe

Gentlemen fljall command me.— The one my Bro-

ther, the other my Guardian, obtain but their Confent,

and— Mine, he can never have. Interrupted Frank-

ville haftily, and laying his Hand on his Sword. Nor
mine.
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mine, cry'd the Count, while I have Breath to form
Denials, or my Arm ftrength to Guard my Beauteous

Charge} hold Brother,— Hold, my Lord, Hx^Melli-

era, fearing their Fury wou'd produce Tome fatal Ef-

fects, theMarquefs has been fo truly Noble, that you
rather ought to Thank, than refent his Treatment of
me, and tho' / fee Rage in your Eyes, and all the

Stings of difappointment glowing fierce in his, yet I

have Hopes, a general Content may Crown the End.— Appear! Continued flie, railing her Voice, appear!

Thou lovely faithful Maid ! Come forth and Charn\

thy roving Lovers Heart again to Conftancy, to Peace,

and thee ! She had no fooner fpoke, then Charlotta en«

tred, drefl: like a Bride indeed, in a Suit of Cloaths,

which fhe had brought with her, in cafe any happy

Opportunity fliou'd^arife for her to difcover herfelf:

If the Marquefs was before confounded, how much
more fo was he now? That injur'd Ladies Presence,

juftatthis juncture, and the Surprize bywhatmean^
ii'iQ came there, made him utterly unable to refblve on
anything, which fhe obferviiig, and taking advantage

of- his Confuiion, run to him, and catching hold of

his Hand i wonder not my Lord, faid (be, to ikeCharl-

lotta here, nothing is impolTible to Love like mine,

tho' flighted and abandon'd by you, flilll purfue your

Steps with Truth, with Tendernefs, and Conftancy

untir'd ! — Then, perceiving he ftill was lilent, come,

my Lord, continued fhe, you mufl at laft talt^f'ity on

my Sufferings, my Rival, Charming as fhe is, wants

a jufl lenfibility of your Deierts, and is by rhat, lefs

worthy even than I j Oh, then remember, if not to

me, whar 'tis you owe your felf your own exhalted

Merits, and you wiU foon determine in my Favour,

and confefs that fhe, who knows youbeft, ought mofl

to have you 3 flie fpoke thefe Words in fo moving an

Accent, and they were accompany'd with lb many
Tears, that the mofl rocky Heart mufl have relented,

and that the Marquefs wasfenlibly touch'd with 'em,

his Countenance Teflify'd, when fighing, and turn-

ing his Head a little away, not with diidain, but Re-
morfe.
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morfe, for the Infidelity he had been guilty of: Oh,
ceafe, faid he, this Flood of Softnefs, it gives me Pains

I never felt before, for 'tis impoffible you can for-

give — Oh Heaven! cry'd the tranfported Charlotta,

all you have done, or ever can do of Unkindnefs,

is by one tender Word made full amends for ,• fee at

your Feet, Ccontinued flie, falling on her Kneesj thus

in this humble Poflure, which beft becomesmy pro-

ftrate Soul, I beg you to accept the Pardon which I

bring, to banilh from your Mind all Thoughts that

you have injured me, and leave it free from all the-

generous Joys, the making others happy, muft cre-

ate : This Action of Charlotte's, join'd to the Refle-

<£tion, how flrangely every Thing happen'd to pre-

vent his, Defigns on the other, won him entirely, and

raiiing her with a tender Embrace, put it out of her

Power to regret his ever being Falfe, lince his Re-
turn gave her a Tafle of- Joys, which are not, but

ia Reconciliation to be found

»

The Count, Monfieur Frankville, and the two
Ladies who had waited all this while in an impatient

Expeilation for the end of this Affair, now paid their

leveral Congratulations, all highly applauding the Con-
ftancy of Charlotta, and the timely Repentance of
the Marquefs: Thefe Ceremonies being over, theMar-
quefs defir'd Charlotta to acquaint him by what means
flie had^^ain'd Admittance to his Houfe unknown
to him 5 which Curiofity (he immediately fatisfying,^

engag'd a new, the Praifes of the whole Company,
and more endeared herlelf to her belov'd Marquefs*s

Affedions.

T R A N Q^u I L I T Y now rcfgn'd in thofe Hearts,-

which lately heav'd with various and difturb'd E-
motions, and Joy fate fmiling upon every Cheek, en-

tirely happy in their feveral Wifhes: They could nov^
talk of part Woes with Plealure, and began to enter

into a very delightful Converiation, when Frankville

on a fiidden miffing Cftmilla, and asking for her, one

of
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ofthe Servants told him fhe wasgone to the Sick PageV
Chamber, this Nc-vs gave him ibmeli'rde alarm, and
the rather, becauie he liad obierv'd fhe exprefled a more
tJian ordinary Tendernefs and Care for this Page, all

the Time of their Journey; he ran immdiately to
the Room v/heie he heard fhe was, and found her

lying on the Bed, v.nth her Arms round Fulel/o's

Neck, and her Face clofeto his; this fl-ocking Sight

had certainly drii^en the Raflmefs of his fempcr to

commit ibme Deed of Horror, if the Amazement
he was in had not prevenred it; he drew his Sword
half out, but then, as if icme Spell had charm 'd his

Army remaia'd in that Pofrure, fix'd and motionlefs

asxMarble: Caf?2dlahaii blinded with the Tears which
fell from her Eyes, favv nor the Confuiion he was in,

nor considered the deeming Reaibn he had to be fb,

but railing her Head a iittje to fee who it was that

came into the Chamber, Oh Ff'a?ikvUUl iaid fl^e, fee

here the Ruins of Love, behoid the Tyranny of that

fatal Pnffion in this expiring Fair! But hafte, conti^'d

ihe, finding him ready to faint, let Count D'elmont

know, the fiithful, generous Violetta! Dies — fhe

dies for him, and asks no other Recompence, than a

laftFarewell — F/f?/^/^/;!?/ internipted Frankville, what
means Camilla? This, this U V'oletta, refum'd (lie,

who like a Page dilguis'd, has foibwed the too lovely

Count, and loft herfeif : The Rage which at his firll

Entrance had poileft the Heart of Frar.kville, now
gave Way to Grief, and coming near ';he Bed, he be-

gan to teftify it, by all tlie Marks which an unfeign'd

Concern cou'd give , but this unfortunate Languifher,

finding her Strength decay, prevented him from
making any long Spcvviies, hy renewing that Re-

Quefl which Camilla had already made known, of

leeing her dear Lord before fhe dy'd, which Frank-

vtlle making hafte to fultil, fiie call'd to him as loud

as her Weaknefs would permit to come back, and as

loon as he was, Camilla, iaid fhe, has inform'd me
of my Lord's good Fortune in meeting with the

Charmer of his Soul, I would not deprive him of a

Moments
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Moments Happincfs. I therefore beg fhe'd give a

dying Ri^^al, leave to wifli her Joy, and as neither

my Death, nor the Caufe of it can be a Secret to

any of the Company here, I delire they all' may be

Witncfles, with what Plcailire I welcome it; Frank-

ville. Fiery as he was, had a vafl: deal of Compaflion

in his Nature, and could notice fb beautiful a young
Lady, and one whom he had fb many Obligations

to, on the Account of his Aftair with Camtlla, in

t his defpairing and dying Condition, without being

leiz,'d with an Anguifh inexpreilible i but all the Pangs

he felt were nothing when compar'dto thole he gave

D'ebnont in th.e Dcliv^ery of her Meilage i he ran inuo

the Rooni like a Man difl:ra6fed, and in the Hurry
of his Grief ibrgot even the Complailance he ow'd
to MeWora, but fne was too genorous to dilapprovc

"his Concern, immediately followed with herBrorher,

the Marquels and Charlotta : What is it that I hear

Madam, cry'd the Count, throwing himlelf on the

Bed by her ? Can it be polTible that the admir'd Vi-

olettci cou'dforlake her Father,'- Country, — Friends,

— forego her Sexes Pride, — the Pomp of Beauty,

— gay Dreiles, and all the Equipage of State and

Grandeur •> to follow in a meanDifguile, a Man unwor-
thy her Thoughts ? Oh ! no more, laid flie, weeping,

you are but too, too worthy Adoration j nor do
I yet believe my Love a Crime, tho' the Conlequence
is lb: I might in Romej with Honour and Innocence
have died, but by my fhameful Flight, I v/as the

Murderer of my Father — that — that's a Guilt,

which all thele Floods of Penitence can never walh
away--- Yet, bear me Witnefs Heaven, how little

I fuljxided the lad Event, when firft, unable to lup-

port your Ablence, I contrived this Way, unknown,
to keep for ever in your Sight; I lov'd, 'tis true, but
if one unchafte Willi, or an impure Delire e'er

ftain'd my Soul, then may the purging Fiie to which
I am going, mils its Efled, my Spots remain, and
not one Saint vouchfafe to own me : Here the Force
of her Paflfion, agitating her Spirits with too much

Violence
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Violence for the Weaknefs of her Body, fhe funk

fainting in the Bed : And tho' the Count and Camil-

la felt the moft deeply her Afflidlions, the one be-

caufe they proceeded from her Love to him, and

the other as Piaving long been her Friend, and Part-

ner of her Secrets, yet thofe in the Company who
xvere moft Strangers to her, participated in her Suf-

ferings, and commiferated the Woes they could not

heal i and as foon as fhe recovered from her Swoon,
the generous Melliora ( not in the lead pofleil: with
-any of thofe little Jealoulies, which Women of nar-

row Souls harbour on flich Occalions) came nearer to

the Bed, and taking her kindly by the Hand, Live

and be comforted, laid fhe, a Love fo innocent fhail

never give me any Difquiet. — Live and Enjoy the

Friendlhip ot my Lord, and if you pleaie to favour

me with yours, I fhall efteem it as it deferves, aBlef-

ling. No Madam, anfwered the now almoft Expi-

ring Vicletta, Life, after this fhameful Declaration,-

wou'd be the worft of Punifhments, but, not to be

Ungrateful to fo generous an Offer, for a few Mo-
ments I accept it, and like Children, placing their

darling Flay things on their Pillow,, and then con-'

tented to go to Sleep, fo I would keep your Lord,

would view him ftiil while I awake to Life, then

drop infeniibly into a Slumber of eternal Peace. This
mournful Tendernels peirc'd Ifelmont, to the very

Soul, and putting his Arm gently under her Head,
which, he perceiv'd fhe was too weak to raife when
fhe endeavoured it, and laying his Face on one ofher
Hands, cou'd not forbear wafhing it in Tears, fhe

felt the cordial Drops, and, as if they gave her a new
Vigour, exerting her Voice to the utmoft of her

Strength; this is too kind, faid fh.e, I now Can feel

none of thofe Agonies which render Death the King
of Terrors, and thus, thus happy in your Sight,

your Touch your tender Pity, I can but be
Tranflated from one Heaven to another, and yet,

forgive me Heaven, if it be a Sin, I cou'd wifh,

methinks, to know no other Paradile than you, to

be
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be "permitted to hover round you, to Form your

Dreams, to fit upon your Lips all Day, to mingle

with your Breath, and glide in unfelt Air into your

Boibm : She wou'd have proceeded, but her Voice

faultered in the Accent, and all fhe fpoke diftinguifh-

able was, Oh D'elmont ! receive in this one Sigh, my
jateft Breath it was indeed her laft, fhe died that

Moment, died in his Arms, whom more than Life

fhe priz'd, and fure there are none who have liv'd

in the Anxieties of Love, who wou'd not envy fuch

a Death!

There was not in this noble Company, one
whofe Eyes were dry, but Count B'elmont was for

ibme Time inconfblable, even by Melliora j he forbore

the celebrating of his ib eagerly defired Nuptials, as

did the Marquefs and Monlieur Frahkville theirs, in

Complaifance to him, 'till after Violetta wsis interr'd,

which the Count took Cave fliould be in a Manner
becoming her Qual/ty, her Merit, and the Elkem
he profels'd to have born her : But when this me-
lancholly Scene was part, a Day of Joy fucceeded,and

one happy Hour confirm'd the Wiflies of the three

longing Bridegroomsi the Weddings were ail kept

in a fplendid Manner at the Marquefs's,and it was not
with out a great deal of Reiudance, that he and Char-
Jotta fuffered the Count, Moniieur Irankville, and
their Ladies to take leave of them. When they came
to ?aris» they were joyfully received by the Cheva-
lier Brillian and Anfellina, and thole, who in the

Count's Abience had taken a Liberty of ceniiiringand
condemning his Actions, aw'd by his Prefence, and
in Time, won by his Virtues, now fwell his Praiies

with an equal Vehemence: Both he and Trankville

are ftill living, blell: with a numerous and hopeful Iflue,

and conrinue with their fair Wives, great and lovely

Examples of conjugal Affedion.

FINIS.
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4. Ximena, or the Heroick Daughter

>

Written by Mr. Cibber, Dedicated to Sir

}{jchard Steele, i s. 6 d,

S* Bond-man, or Love and Liberty, a Tra-
gedy, IS. 6 d,

6. Earl of fVarwicl{^ or the Britifii Exile,

a Tragedy, i s. 6 d.

7. Love in a Veil, a Comedy, by Mr. Sa-

lvage, is, 6d,
8. Traytor, a Tragedy, is. 6 d.

9. Two Harlequins in French and Englijh,

a Comedy, i j. 6 d.

10. Fair of St. Germains, a Comedy, i s,

11. Antiochus and Stratonice, a Novel,

by Mr. Theobald. Bound 2 s.

12. Crawford*s Novels Compleat, Bound
is. 6d,

13. Orpheus and Eurydice, by Mr. ^^^4-

ver, I /.

14. The Chevalier de St. George^ a Hero-
ick- comical Poem, is.

1 5. Cynegetiea, or the Force and Pleafure

€f Hunting, by Mr. Morgnn. i s.

\6. Richard the Third, a Tragedy, by
Air. Cipher. i /.

17, Diftrefs'd Mother by Mr. Amhofe Phi-

iips. I s.

18. Sir Walter Raleigh by Mr. Sewel,

\hi d, 19. Jane
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19. Jane Shore, a Tragedy, byMr. i^pw^

I J. 6 d.

10. Jane Gray by the fame Author, i s.

21. The Spaniard, or don Zara del FogoJ
a Novel, i s. 6 d,

22. AmorousWidow,or the wantonWife, i /.

23. The moft entertaining Hiftory of Hyp-

folito and Aminta, being a Colledlion of de^

iightful Novels. Price Bound i s, 6 d.

24. The Paftoral Amours of Daphnis and
Chloe, with Cutts curioully engraved, i s. 6d,

25. Sr^^/'s Chriftian Heroe. i s,

26. Amours and Letters of Abelard and
Heloife. is. 6 d,

27. Etheridge'% Plays Compleat or Single;

28. I{oxve$ Works Compleat, in 3 Vol.

w^ithCucts. Bound 10/.

29. Letters of Love and Gallantry, in z

Vol. with Cutts. 5 /.

BOOKS Printed for S, Chapman.
i.T^ables and Dialogues of the Dead ; Wrir-
^ ten in French by the late Archbiftiop of

Cambrajf, Author of Telemachus, and done
into Engiijh from the P^m Edition of 171 8.

Then Corredled and Revifed, with the Att-

thors own Original Manufcript.

De Te

Fabula Narratur.—--

2« I{oma IQullratat or a Defcription of the

Kioft beautiful pieces of Painting, Sculpture

and Arcbitedlure, Antique and Modern, at

and near ^Qme.

3. The fair O'rcaffinn, a Dramatick Perfor-

mance ; Done from the Original by a Gen-
tleman Commoner of 0,xfords'—Sine m^, //-
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her, ibis in urbem. Ovid. The Second Edition

correded : To which are added, the follow-

ing Poems by the fame Author.

Tht Midfutnmer Wifh. [S:flvia to Salvia}

Heathen Prieftcraft. The naked Truth. On
Florida, feen while (he was Bathing.

4. The paftoral Amours of Daphnis and-

Chhe • Tranflated from the Greel^ of Longus,

with nine curious Cutts,

5. Plautus, three Comedies ; Tranflated

by Mr. Echard.

6. The Spartan Dame by Mr. Southern^ the

Fifth Edition^ to which is added above 400
Lines left out in the Reprefentation. The ift

Edition.

7. Sophonisba ^ or Hatinibal*s Overthrow,

A Tragedy ; by Mr. N. Lee,

8. The Country Wir, or Sir Mannerly
Shallow, a Comedy ; by Mr. Crown,

9. Don Or/o^, a Tragedy. F>w/cf preferv'd,

a Tragedy ; the Orphan, or the unhappy
Marriage, a Tragedy. By Mr. Otway.

10. The Ninth, Tenth, Eleventh and
Twelfth Parts of the Arabian Nights Enter-

tainment, in X Vol. in 120. never before

Tranflated into Englijh.

I r. Sir Walter B^wleigh^ a Tragedy : By
Mr. SevQcU.

12. Les Deux Harlequins, a Comedy in

French znd Englj/h, being one of the moft

admir'd of the French Plays, and Recom-
mended by the moft Eminent Matters of Lcn^

don, for the ufe of thofe who defire to attain

to the perfection of the French Language.

V^ifh all Sorts of Plays, Novels, 6cc.

^ FINIS.










